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l'IY LoRD, 

In offering to the public the first part oi 
my work on the :Modern History of the Indian Chien' 
Rajas, Zamindars, &c., in its present condensed form~ 
first attempt it may be noted-I have felt that it cannt 
be more fittingly dedicated than to your Excellency, wli 
is the worthy Viceroy ,of Her l.Iost Gracious Majesty, the 
Queen-Empress of India. But a dedication so made 
would be the fulfilment of a mere duty. It, however, 
becomes a heart-felt pleasure when I know that your 
Excellency yourself represents a great House, already 
illustrious from its antiquity, and rendered still more 
illustrious by the eminent literary achievements of your 
noble father as well as of your Excellency. 

I have the honor to be, 

My Lord, 

With the greatest respect; 

Your Excellency's Most Obedient Servant, 

LOKE NATH GHOSE. 

Ca!mtta, IS! june, 1879• 



PREFACE. -· lr bad often occurred to me that ~ wor~ containing a brief histo-: 
.rical, and political account of the Prince&, Chiefs, and the local aris~ 
t.ocracy of India as well a;; of the many native gentlemen, who have 
_raised themselves above' the suiface of Indian Society, would be an 
acceptable contribution to our local literature. To readers of news, 

. papers particularly such. a book was felt to be likeiy to be very useful, 
;ts it would be helping to explain many allusions to names of native 
notabilities . which are generally unintelligible. What scanty in(orma.
tion that is available is practically inaccessible, either from the variety 
!>f the sources, in which h is comprised, or from the great cost of the 
few books, in which it is contained in a scattered and fragmentary form, 
As regards the great historical houses, which owe fealty to the Britisq 
Crown, Aitchison's edition of Treaties with the authorities on which the 
narrative part of his work is based, affords ample information; and 
Lieutenant Talbot's eiition of Aitchison's work revised down to 1876, 
has been taken, as far as .it could be utilised, as the ground~ork for the 
first part of my own book. ·Colonel Tod:s Annals and Antiquities of 
Rajasthan, Colonel Malleson's Historical Sketch of the Native States of 
India, Sir John Malcolm's Central India, Griffin's Rajas of the Panjab, 
W.ilks' Maisur and Brooks' History of Mewar have also been drawn 
upon. But it has been a far more difficult task to collect the history of 
the noble and leading· families of India. No previous attempt has ever 
been made to do for the Indian Nobility and Gentry what Burke has don~ 
for the upper classes of the British Isles. It has consequently been neces. 
sary for me to apply direct to the heads of families scattered throughout 
the country for the necessary information which has in many cases been 
\\ilh difficulty procured. The information so collected will be ~ublished 
in the second part 

My original idea was to have thrown my work into the alphabetical 
-and, therefore, convenient form, adopted with su<;h success by tha 
authors of the books of the English Peerage and Gentry. But as the 
information was being gathered from such scattered and distant quarters, 

-I felt-that that plan woul~ be impracticable except at the risk of such 
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delay in publication, as would have been distasteful to the many Princes 
and Nobles who had contributed valuable materials towards the compi
lation of the book. Should my present venture meet with favourable 
acceptance, I hope to bring out a second edition of the book, consider- 1 

ably enlarged and arranged upon the most approved form. 
The appended list of the works that have been consulted in the 

course of this compilation will bear testimony that no available source 
of authentic information has been neglected and that my labours have 
not been inconsiderable. I publish the first part in the earnest hope 
that, in estimating the value of the work, some reasonable allowance· 
will be made for the novelty of the attempt, and for the great dfficulties 
by which it was surrounded. 

My grateful acknowledgments are due to the following Princes and 
Chiefs, who have been so kind as to favour me with vaiuable information 
regarding their States and families. 

His Highness the Maharaja Holkar, Raja Sir T. Madhava 
Rno, K.c.s.r., Prime Minister of Baroda, His Highness the Maharaja of 
Kishengarb, His Highness the Maharaja of Bikanir, His Highness the 
Maharawal of Dungarpur, His Highness the young l!aharaja of Pattiala 
(through the Regency Council), His Highness the Raja of Chamba, 
His Highness the young Maharawal of Bansda, His Highness the 
Maharana of Dharmpur, His Highness the Maharaja of Edur, His 
Excellency the.Nawab Sahib of Radhanpur, His Highness the Thakur 
Sahib of Morvi, His Highness the Nawab Sahib of Balasinor, His 
Highness the Thakur Sahib Maharana of Wadwan, His Highness the 
Raja of Kochin, His Highness the Nawab of Maler Kotla, His 
Highness the Maharaja of Dhar, their Highnesses the Rajas of Dewas, 
His Ilighness the Nawab of Jaora, His Highness Rao Maharaja of 
Dattia, His Highness the Maharaja of Charkari, His Highness the 
Raja' of Garhwal (Tehri), His Highness the Raja of Sitamau, His 
Highness the Raja of Ratlam, His Highness the Ja.ghirdar of Akulkot, 
Bis Highness the Rao of Bhor or the Pant Sacheo Ja.ghir, IJis 
Highness the Rao of Alipura, His Highness the Thakur of Duria 
K.heri, His Highness the Maharaja of Dhenkanal, and several others, 

Calcutta, tit Junt, 187~. L. N, GHOSE. 
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INDIAN CHIEF~ RAJA~ ZAMINDAR~ &~ 

PART I.-THE NATIVE STATES. 
SECTION I.-NORTHERN IN.DIA •. 

Chapter I.-The Trans-Satlej States. 
KASHMIR:· · 

iuinuun is situated on the nor~h-west corner of India, and is sur
rounded on all sides by . the lofty chains of the Himalaya's forming a 
beau tiCal vall~y, the climate of which is salubrious, the soil fruitful, and 
the inhabitants healthy, robust and fair complexioned. The people are 
followers of Guru Nanuk and are called Sikhs. The area of Kashmir 
including J ammo is 68,000 square miles and its population about-
1 ,600,000 souls. Revenue Rupees 82,32,000. Tribute one horse, 12 
shnwl goats and three pairs oC shawls. The military force of the State 
consists of '18 field and 80 other guns, 1,200 artillerymen, 1,400 cavalry, 
and 25,600 infantry including police. 

The remotest period to which we can trace back the history of 
Kashmir, finds it in the possession of the JryQns, it was perhaps one 
oC the earliest settlements made by that race of people in India, and for 
sev.eral centuries it was governed by a suecession of Hindu princes. 
These·r- .' roces were frl'qucntly diHturbed by incursions of the predatory 
Tartars, ana "'-..'lre at .one time driven from the capital beiug obliged 
to take refuge in . the bills. In spite, however, of tlJAse vicissitude111 
tlley continued to hold possession o£ the valley till 'the middle of 
Tartal'8. the fourteenth century, when it was wrested from their 
conquest hands by a body of Tartars, who retained posaesaion . of 
by Akbar. their conquest for more than two centuries. In A.D. 1587, 
Kashmir was conquered by the Emperor Ak~ar and incorporated with 
the Moihal Empire. 
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During the dismemberment of the empire which followed the 
Azim Khan. dissolution of the Moghal dynasty, .Muhammad Azim Khan, 

C h 
• the governor of KRShmir, proclaimed himself inu~pendent as muoon· . 

quered by and assumed the insignia of royalty ( 1809), ruling over 
BanjitSingh. the country till 1819

1 
when it wns conquered by Ranjit 

Singh, surnamed "The Lion of Lahor'' and annexed to his dominions. 
After the termination of the fit·st Sikh war, the Engwh Govern-. 

The English ment obtained possession of Kashmir by virt~e of a tt·eaty 
in posses· concluded at Labor (18~6 ). Lord H8.1·dinge, the then 
sion. Governor, General, finding it difficult to guard the new 
acquisition in the midst of the disturbance occasioned by the late war, 
and desirous of maintaining peace with the Sikhs, determined to confer 
it on some powerful Sikh chieftain, It 'was, accordingly, formed into 
an independent State under Golab Singh, Chief of Jammu, who il1 retum 
paid the English Government seventy-five lakbs of Rupees. 

Golab Singh, a Dogra Rajput, was tl1e brother of Dhyan Singh, 
Golab Singh's Ro.njit's prime minister. He began life as a horseman ill 
career. the army of Ranjit Singh, but soon rose to an independent 
command and distinguished himself by taking prisoner Agar Khan, the 
Chief of Rajaori, fo1· which service Ranjit conferred on him the priu· 
cipality of Jammu. Golab Singh now proceeded to establish his authority 
over the neighbouring Rnjput chiefs, and succeeded in extending his 
sway as far as Ladakh. · In the revolutions which preceded tl1o Sikh 
war, he was elected minister of the Khalsa and tried to maintain the 
relation of amity which existed between the l..ahor State and the 
British Government. He also took an important part in the negooia· 
tiona which followed the baLtle of Sobraon and as 11. reward for these 

Invested 
with the 
principality 
of Kashmir. 

servicea the Honorable East India Company made over to 
him all the hill country between the lndaa and tho Ravi, 
including Chamba and Lakhimpur. In 184:71 Dad1·awar 
was added to hie territories in return for which he rclin· 

quished all claims on Cbamba. 
Golab Singh died in 1857, and was succeeded by hie son Ranbir 

Ranbir Bin h Singh the now reigning prince. Like his (ather, IIi• nigh· 
. 

1 
g ness Maharaja Ranbir Singh Dahadur proved himaelr a 

:~;in~~hC:1 faithful alty ol the Driti11h Government, and in the year of 
mutiny, the mutiny (185i) 1 assisted Government byeendiug tt·oor• 
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to Dellli, w~ere they fought bravely and wei~. On 1st November 1861, 
the Maharaja was invested with the insignia of the Most Exalted Order 
of the Star of India., and was also granted the right of adoption. . 

His Highness "contributed Rs. 93,478 to the Panjab University 
College; and gave a ~andsome subscription to the Famine Relief Fund: 
.or Bengal. He rendered valuable assistance to the various Yarka.nd 
Missions." 

His Highness the Maharaja visited Calcutta in, December 1875, 

Th P 
•. a~d was present at the landing of His Royal Highness, the 

e r1nce . 
of Wales vis· Prince of Wales on ti1e 23rd December 1875; as also at the 
its Kashmir, t' f t' · h ld th .e II · d H. · recep 1on o na 1ve prmces e on e 10 owmg ay. IS 

Highness visited the Prince who received him warmly and paid him a 
return visit at his residence in tb~ city. His Royal Highness also 
visited Jammu the capital of tlte Maharaja and !as much pleased with 
the splendid displays and the hunting and hawking parties provided for 
the occasion. His Highness the Maharaja. was al$0 present at the 1m
Increase of perial Assemblage held at Delhi on the 1st of January 1877, 
salute. on account of the assumption of the title of " Empress of 
India" by Her Most Gracious Majesty the Queen. His Highness' met with 
a gracious reception from His Excellency Lord IJytton, who conftJrred on 
him on behalf of the Qne~n the most honorable title of " Counsellor of 
the Empress.". His Highness the Maharaja. a.lso received on the occasion 
the honorary rank of " General in the' Army" and tlte title " Indar
Mahendar Bahadur Sipar-i-Sultanat," with an iucrease of salute from 19 
to 21 guns.• His Highness Maharaja Ranbir Singh Bahadur has also 
been declared ~o be an ex·o.ffioio, and for life, Companion and Member of 

_ the Order of the Indian Empire instituted on the 1st Jan nary 1878, by 
the Gracious Command of Her MaJesty the Queen and Empress of India. -
His Highness Maharaja Genernl Sir Ranbir Singh Bahadur; Indar
Mabendar Bahadur1 Bipar-i-Sultaus.t; Knight Grand Commander of the 
Most Exalted Order of t~e Star of India ; Counsellor of the Empress ; 
is now 48 years of age and has judicial powel's of life and death. 

Tbe principal amlahs o£ the State are Dewans, Thakur Das ;·Atwa
rani; and Jowala Sahai; the latter was created a Companion of the 

• The increased number or salutes which the Chiefs have received at the 
Imperial Assemblage, held at Delhi on the 1st Januaryl877, is personal, and will 
not iu future neccssal'ily continuo to their successors, 
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Most Exalted Order of the Star of India at tho lmp«u·ial AISemblage, 
l1eld at Delhi on the 1st January1877. 

Chapter II.-Minor Trans-Satlej States. 
1.-K A P U a· T B ALA. 

THm territory of Kapurthala. lies in the Jallendar Doab. The 
area of the Panjab possessions and of the Oudh estates is 1,650 square · 
miles. The population of the estates in Oudh and of the territories in 
the Panjab is 470,000 souls. Revenue ns; 17 ,00,000. The army consists 
of 3 Fort guns, 12 field guns, 198 cavah·y, J,OU, infantl·y, and 200 
police. A sum of Rs. 1,81,000 is payable annually in commutation Cot• · 
military service. 

The family of K\purthala. origintllly came from Ahlu, a village in 
tl1e Bari Doab, whence it is called the 11 Ahluwalia" family. The founder 
J a Sin h Sirdar Jassa. Singh by race a Jat Kalal had during the 

1188 
g confusion which prevailed in the Panjab towat·ds the closo 

of the 18th century, made bill\Belf master of some places ill the 
Doab. Sirdar Fatteh Singh, enlarged these acquisitions by new 
FattehSingb. conquests and by grants ft·om the ?l!altaraja llanjit Singh. 

. The territory thus acquired, extends over both banks of 
the Satlej ,; nnd derives its·name fl'om the chief city Kapurthala. 

In 1809, moat of the Cis-Satlej States were taken under Bl'itisb 
. protection. Sit-dar Fatteh Singh acknowledged .the suzerainty of the 
Englillh over his possessions on that side of the river; and engaged to 
fnrnish Sttpt>lies to the British troops stationed there and to join the 
English stllndal'd with his troops during wat•. In 1826, lto was aBdllred 
of protection against the aggressions of Ranjit Singh. But notwiLh· 
etanding tho protection thus granteu to him, the Sirdo.r or Kapurthala 
proved inimical to the English dul'ing tho first Silth war, for he not only 
n«>glected to furnish them with troops on this occasion, but fought 
against them in the battle or Alilfal. For thia hoatile act Lis Cis-Satlt~ 
e11tates were confiscated. The T1·ans-Satlcj posse•sions onlt were left 
to him on conJition or hill continuing f11ithful to the Briti11hOovornment, 
and hi• pnying a commutation in ctlslt in lieu of 11 the aervico engage· 
snenta b1 which he had previoualr been bound to the Government of 
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Labor." The commutation was at first fixed at Rs. 138,000, but was 
subsequently reduced to Rupees 1,3J,OOO •. At _the same time tl1e Sirdar 
was required to abolish all customs and transit duties throughout his 
dominions and to keep the high roads in repair. 

Fatteh Singh wns succeeded by Sirdar Nibal Singh ; ·who after the 
N'hal 

8
. h annexation of the Panjab, was created a Raja, and his 

1 
mg ' family possessions in the Bnri · Doab, which ha~ been 

confiscated by the English were made over to him on a life tenure, 
and subject to the British jurisdiction. He died in 1852, leavi~g 
the throne to his son Randhir Singh. This prince rendered important 
service to the British Government during the mutiny of 1857-58, both 
BandhirSingh in the Panjab and in Oudb; and as a reward, received in 
ase~d the perpetuity, the estate in the Bari Doab which had been 
Eoghshdur· d h' f: h )'J:O t - b 'd • , ing the ma· grante to IS at er on a I.Le _enure, es1 es rece1v1ng 
tiny. 'two estates in Oudh with the remission of hair tl1e revenue 
(1859), and in .1862, was granted the right of adoption. The Raja 
wa.CJ also created a Knight of the Most Exalted Order of the Star of 
India (1864). 

In the_ end of 1869, Raja. Randhir Singh Bahadnr, G, c. s. I.; set 
out for England, but died at Aden on the 2nd April 1870, on his return 

Kh ks
. b voyage. His eldest son Raja Kharak Singh, then 21 years 

ara mg . 
of age, succeeded him on the throne, but as the Raja was 

in a delicate stnte_of health a British offi.c~r was appointed as Superinten
dent of the State' in 1875, under the general control of the commissioner 
of the Jallendar Division. The prince was present at the levee held in 
the Panjab_ for_ the purr.ose of paying his respects to His Royal Highness 
the Prince of Wales (1876), who received him gracioW~ly and made 
bim a return visit. 

While writing tlte above the sad intelligence has been received of 
the deaLh of His Highness Raja Kharak Singh Bahadur, who, attacked 
with heat appoplexy ,died on the 5th September 1877, leaving the throne 

J t S
.' h to his son J agat Singh, then only 6 years of age. His 

aga 1ng • . . 
H1ghness RnJa Jngat Smgh Dabadur, aged 9 years, bas 

Salute. • d' • 1 • ~ • . _, . t' 1 d t 1 C JU 1c1a tn1Cr1or fOWers anu 18 en 1t c o a sa ute o 11 guns. 
The principal amlah1 of the State are Dewaos, Rn.mja.s1 and 

Mathura Das. 
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11.-MANDI. 

Tats State lies near tbe source of the river Bea& It bas an an>a 
of 1,200 square mile1t and contains a population of lS!i,OOO aoula 

Revenue Rupees 3,6'5,000, o£ which a sum of Rupees 1,00,000 is 
payable annually as Na.zzarana. The army consists of 3 guns, 20 
artillerrymen and 50 inrantry. 

The principality of Mandi is represented by a Cbanda Bansi 
Rajput &mily. The State came under the suzerainty of the Engli11b 
by the treaty or Labor (18~6). A sannad was granted to the Raja 
Balbir Sen Balbir Sen, empowering him to exercise full sovereign 

' authority in hiA own dominions and conferring tbe succes
sion to the sons of the Raja, and in fnilure of issue to the sons of 
his brothers according to seniority. On his part, the Raja agreed to 

pay an annual tribute or a lakh or Rupees, to join the British stan
dard in time of war, to supply provL>ions according to Lis means, to 
abolish tolls and duties on goods e:rported and" imported, to protect 
ba.nkers and other traders within the State, and to pub a stop to the 
practice of slave dealing, 1ali, remale infanticide, and the burning or 
drowuing or lepers. Raja Balbir Sen died in.I859, and wu succeeded 
by his son Bijai Sen then 4: years of age. A Council of Regency was 
Brai Sen . formed to mansge the affairs oC the State during the 

l minority of the Raja. In l8GG, this C~uncil waa abolish· 
ed, and t,.e Government was entrusted to the Raja. Dut aa be wu 
too young to conduct the administration of the State, a Driti11h Officer 
was appointed as Counsellor. He was withdrawn in 1873. His High· 
ne88 Raja Bijai Sen .Bahadur, was present at the Imperial As<Jemblage 
held a~ Delhi on the 1st January 1877. The Raja now aged 82yeart 

Salute. hu received the right or adoption and is entitled to a 
salute of 11 guns. Be has judicial iurerior power•. 

111.-CHA.MBA. 

Tara ancient &jput principality is bounded on the north and 
north-west b7 Kashmir, on the nortb-eaat and east by Dritkh Laboul 
and Ladakh, and on the south by the district of Kangra. Ita area ia 
3,216 •quare mile,, and population ao,ooo soul"' The estimated 
revenue ia abou~ Rs. 1,90,000. Tribute Rt. 5,000. The militar{ 
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force c~nsists of one field and three other gqns, and 160 infantry ·and 

police. . ' 
The· Chamba State came into British possession in 1846. A 

portion or it was conferred on the Maharaja. Golab Singh of Kashmir, 
but the year following this portion was resumed and the entire prin
cipality was again brought under the British Government. A sannad 

was gra11ted to Raja Sri Singh a 'Rajput on conditions 
Sri Singh. 

similar to ihat conferred on the Raja of Mandi. In 
1862, the Raja being heavily involved in pecuniary matters made 
an application to Government who appointed a Ba·itish officer to 
superintend the State and the result was so· far satisfa~tory that 
within the course of eight years the revenue rose from Rs. 20,000 
to Rs. 1,73,000. Sri Singh died in October 1870, leaving no issue. 
His younger brother Suchet Singh claimed the chiefship, but th~ 

0 
al 8. h. Government recognised the succession of Gopal Singh, half 

op mg brother of the _late Raja. In 1873, Gopal Singh feeling 
his incapaaity to administer the- affairs of the State, applied to the 
British Gove~ment, stating his wish ~ abdicate and that his son 
Sham Singh, a minor of 8 years, might be allowed to succeed him. 
Suahet Singh seeing his opportunity again advanced his claims, but to 
no purpose, as Government recognised the son of Gopal Singh who was 
accordingly installed on the Gaddi. · 

Owing however to the mi~ority of Raja. Sham Singh, the State 
was placed under the supervision of the Political Superintendent, 
Sham 

8
. b. Colonel B. T. Reid, s. c., assisted by the officials of the· 

• mg State, viz., Wazir, Main At~n· Singh, and Mir Munshi 
Gobind Chand. His Highness Raja Sham Singh Babadur, was present 
at the Imperial Assemblage, held at Delhi on the 1st Januaryl8'17. 
Salute. The Raja, aged 14 yeaN, has received the right of adop-

tion, and is entitled lio a salute of 11 guns. He has judi· 
cial inferior powers, 

· IV.-SUKET. 

Sunr is situated on the south of Mandi. It covers an area of 
420 square miles and contains a popnlation of 45,858 souls. Revenue 
is Rs. 67,75-J,, and the annual nazzarana is Rs, 11,000. The military 
force consists of 40 cavlllry and 500 infantr.r. 
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Like the two previous States, this p1·in~ipality of Suket fell into 
the posse~>sion of the English by the treaty of Lahor. Full sove
U S reignty was conceded to Raja Uggar Sen, a Rajput, on con

ggar en. dition of his paying to Government an annulll tribute of 

n dd 
8 

Ra. n,ooo. The Raja was also grllllted the right of adon. .. ~u ar en. · r 
tion •. Uggar Sen died in 18751 and was succeeded by his son 

Rudda.r Sen, the present p1·ince. 
His Highness Raja Ruddnr Sen Bahadur was present at the 

Imperial ~ssemblttgEl1 held at Ddhi on the 1st January 1877. The 
Rnja, aged 50 years, hns been deposed by Government on the 5th 

His son. 

Salute, 

April 18781 for misconduct. He is to be succeeded by 
his son who may be also entitled to a salute of 11 guns 
attached to the chieuhip of this State. The chief has 
judicial inferior powers. 

V .-B A H A W A L P U R. 

TBB principality of Bahawalpur occu1>ies a narrow strip of land 
extending for 300 miles along the left; bank of the Satlej i Chinab and 
Inda.s successively. The soil is fertile near these riverll; but the easwrn 
part is covered by a sandy plain wbich runs over nearly half the length 
of the countr.r. The area is 22,000 square miles, and the population 
500,000 ·souls. The gross revenue ia estilnated at Rs. 2(),00,000. 
Tho ·military force consists of 12 fillld guns, 99 artillerymen, 31)0 
cavalry and 2,493 infantry and police. 
., The origin of this Staw is ascribeJ. to Daud Khan, an iut.abitant 

D d Kb . of Shikarpur in SinJh. Driven from Lia native couutryl1y 
au an. · 

the persecutions of the· Dauraui Empcl'Or of Kabul, Daud 
sougt.t refuge in the san~y plain to the east of th lndaa. Here he 
settled himself with his followers and with their nid Lrougltt thG 
neighbouring country under subjection. liia &on Mubarik odJed to 
Mubarik. these conquests the district of .Kbandal which he con· 
B11bawal quet-ed from the Dhati•. Bahawal Khan who followed 
Khan. :Mubarik still furlher enlat·gcd the possession• to which he 
sueceeJcd and built tbe city of Dahawalpur from which the State 
derives its usme. In 1780, Bahawalpur was attAcked by an army l<'nt 
by the Eru11eror of Kabul nod Bo.hawali<:h11n finding himself unable to 
cope with the in-radera made hit euLmi~aion and acknowletlii!d the 
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Sadik Mubam-·supremacy of the Emperor. His son and successor Sadik 
mad K.hiUl. Muhammad Khan however taking advantage of the dis-
memberment of the Daurani Empire which soon followed, threw off the 

yoke of Kabul and proclaimed himself independent. 

Sadik Muhammad Khan was succeeded by his son Nawab Bahawal 

Babawal . Khan ll. This prince stood in constant dread of Ranjit 
Khan II. Singh whose growing power put the neighbonriDg chiefs 

in an agony of consternation ; and he made frequent applications to 
the British Government for protection ~uainst the encroachments of 

Treaties. 
the Sikh Chieftain. These were refused at the time ; in 

1833, however, a commercial treaty was concluded witb. 

Bab.awalpnr by which the independence of the Nawab within his ow11 

territory was recognised. In 1838, the British Government undertook . 

the rl!dtoration of Shah Suja to Kabul. A treaty was entered into with 

the Nawab Bahawal Khan II., by which he'' placed_himsel£ under the 

supremacy of, and bound himself to act in subordinate co-operation witb. 

the British Government, receiving its protection and being recognised 
as the absolute rnler of his country." During the Afghan war the 
Nawab rendered every assistance in his power and received by way 

of reward the districts of Sabzalkot and Bhung Bara. la the second 

Sikh w:a, Bahawal Khan II. fongM with the English troops at Multan, 

and was rewarded by the grant of a. life-pension of Rs. 1,00,000 

annuallr. He died in 1852~ leaving the throne to his third . 

son Muhammad Sadik Khan in supercession of the eldes6 
Muhammad 
Sadtk Kh:m Fatteh Khan. But the latter could not bear to see his 

F
deposedhKbby' younger brother placed on the throne; he collected 

atte an. ~ 

an army and backed by the principal officers of the State 
deposed M'ubammad Sadik Khan and was recognised as Nawab. The 

deposed chief applied to the Britiish Government Cor assistance, but 
Government refused to interCere in such a caUJe, and Muhammad Sadik 

Khan was obliged to rtlinquish his claims to the throne and reside 
in British territory with an allowance of Rs. 1,600 a month. 

Nawab Fatteh Khan died in 18.58, and was mcceeded by .his son. 

Babawal Rahim Yar :Muhammad alw& Bahawal Khan Ill Doring 
Khan III. the short reign oC this prilice Bahawalpur presented a 

scene of ernelty and opprer:aion; and his death. which happened on 
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Sadik:Mnham· the 25th Ma1·ch 1866, proved a relief to tbe Stat.e. 11 An 
mad Khan II. interregnum followed." After which Sadik Muhammad 
Khan II., the infant son of the late Nawab was raised to the throne 
and on nceounh ·of. his minority the adminiatration of the State is 
at present managed by a British officer appointed by Government. 
The young Nawab is under the tutelage of J. C. Doran, Esq., and is 
now residing with him nb Labor. He receives a monthly allowance 
of Rs. 25,000 for his personal expenses. 

In 1876, His Highness the young Nawab was present at the 
levee held in the· Panjab to pay ltis respects to His Royal Highness 
the Prince ofWales,who received him warmly and paid him a return visit. 
His Highness was also pt-esent at the Imperiul Assemblage, held at Delhi 
on the 1st January 1877: The Nawab is "a fine athletic boy; a 

Salute. 
capital pol~player ;" and is entitled to a salute of 17 guns. 
His Highness has judicial powera of lifa and death and 

is at present 18 years of age. 
The amluh1 of the Sadar Adnlat nnd Darbar adminutrntion are 

Lalji Pershad, Bbnmsuddin, 1\lnhammad Niwaj Shalt, Bishambar Nath, 
G • .M. Khan, Dewan Jathi Mal, Ma.khdam G11lam Ali Shah, and Ali 
Gohar Kh~n. 

Chapter III.-The 9is-Satlej States. 
I.- P A T T I A L A . 

PATTJALA is the lorgl.'st or tbe Sikh Staws. It compri~es an arl!'a 
or 5

1
412 square miles and contaiu8 a JtOpu}ation of ),650,000 IOU)~. 

Its revenue ia estimo.ted at Rupees 44,00,000. The army COiltlibLS or 
2,750 cavalry, GOO infantry including police, 238 artille•·ymen, anJ 109 
guns. A contingent of 100 men ia fumished annually to the Driti11la 
Government and a relief is payable on IUCCCBsion or collnt.eral Ldrs. 

The princes of Pattia.la belong to the Sikh (8iJhu Jat) trilte • 
. Tlu•y trace their descent from Chaudbtll'i Plaut, a l'easaut, who founded 

Batn. 
a village in tho territory or Nnl,ha. Chaudlmri laaJ two 
sons, Tilok aml Ram, and it i.a fi'IJill th11 lalLt>r that the 

ruliug chief of Palli:~la is desccudt•J. 
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Vet·y little is known of tbe history of tbis State previous to 

S h
'b 

8
. the reign of Sahib Singh, who ascended the throne in 

a 1 mgh. 
1781. The independence of the Cis-Satlej Stntes was, at 

this time, threatened by ~nnjit Singb, king of Labor. Sahib Singh 
with the neighbouring- cliic;fs appealed to the English for protection. 
Tl.•is was granted to him on conditio~ of supplying troops in time 
of war (1809). Sahib Singh died in 1813, and wns sncceede~l 

Karam by Karam Singh. During the Nepal war, Maharaja. 
Singh. Karam Singh assisted the English with troops; and on 
its termination, obtained fl'Om Government portions- of tlte Keonthal 
aml Bhagat States on payment of Rupees 2,80,000. In 1830, he 
exchanged the hill territory of Simla for three villages i11 I>:lrgannnh 
Barnuli. He died after il. prosperous reign of thil'ty-two years (18!5). 

Hu so~ :M1\hat~jll Narindnt• Singh succeeded him on the throne. 
Nari~tlar During tbe whole of his reign, tl1e Maharaja prove<l 
Singh. himself a fnit.hfnl ally of tl1e British Govern_ment an<l 
in tlte year 1846, obtained a large accession o£ ter1itory, yielding a 
revenue of- R,npees 80,000 for his services during ·the Sikh war, 
and in the year following received an ndditionnl grant of land con
fiscated from the Labor Darbar, in consideration of llis having 
abolished all customs and. transit duties. A snnnnd was also granted 
.Assists the to him, confirming him in his hereditary and acquired 
~ogh1'sh dur· possessions. During the Sepoy mutiny, 1\Iaharaja Na-
ma tIC mu· · 
til~y. rindar Singh assisted the English with money and troops 
nod received beside!! other rewm·ds, the Nn.rnoul Division of the Jajbar 
territory, yielding a revenue oF R'upees 2,00,000 on condition of puli
ticaland military service in time of general danger. In 1860, o. new 
sannad was grante(l to him on very favorable conditions; by this the 
English Government conferred on him among otlter things, tlte rigllt 
of adoption, and gave up all claims to tribute. on account o£ revenue, 
service or otherwise. More recently anotlter sannnd was granted; 
maldng over to him certain Iandi in liquidation of debts due to bim by 
the Bl'itish Government. On the 1st of November 1861, the Maharaja. 
was created _a Q1•and Commander of the Most" Exalted Order of the 
Star of Intlin. He died on the HUt NovembJr 1862, and was succilCll• 
c<l by his son l\Iahclllhl· Singh, then t!velve J'enrs of age. 
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In 1870, llnl•araja Mahendar Singl1 having attained his mnjorit' 
Maheudar assumed the full ndministl'ation of the State; and in 187 I 
Singh, was invested with the insignia of the Most Exalte 
Order of the S~nr. of India. The whole of tllis Maharaja' 
reign was devoted to the improvement of Pattiala. Amon, 
other tllings, he introduced a regular rystem of land revenue, an 
adopted strict measures for tl1e improvement of sanitation in his terri 
tory. He also established 86 schools and nine hospitals in diffuren 
parts of the country, exclusive of a college and a hospital at PnttiaiE 
A telPgrnph office wa!l also established by him in the State, nnd a suE 
exceeding Rs. 1,00,000 expended for the construction of a splendi' 
building, c~lled cr Mahendar Serai," for the convenience of travellerE 
Hischaritabl~ But the greatest work of general utility executed by bi11 
acts. is a canal extending to the Satlej. His charitable act 
are also many in number. Be ·gave Rs, 10,000 to the Relief Commit 
tee of Bengal, and offered a loan of R~. 1,00,000 for Famine expendi 
turo to the Government of India, Be also endowed tho Panjal 
University College with Rs. 1,06,351 for founding Scbolnt'Sbipa b 
commemoration of His Royal Highness Princo Alfred's visit to th1 
l'anjab, and as memorials of Sir Donald McLeod and tho late lamenlc( 
Lord :Mnyo. 

His Higlmess Sri Maharaja Mabendar Singh liiahendar Bnhadur. 
o.c.u., was prl:'sent at the landing of HiR Royal Highness the Prince 
of Wales at Calcutta, on the 23rd Dec~mLer 1875. lie was a!No pt·e· 
sent at tl•e grand reception of native princes and at the Grand C11Rptct 
·of the Star of India. He received a cordial reception at tbe l•nnds ul 

The Prince of the Prince, wh~J paid him a return visit at lais residelJCC 
Wales •isita in Calcutta, and another at Pattiala, while on Jail way w 
Pattiala. A gra. 

On the Utb April 1876, the Maharaja died IUcldcnly or hent 
appo}llexy at the early age of 26, le:lving two infant •on,. 11ao elder 
Tikaji RnjeD· Tiknji R11j!'ndar Singh 'baa been installed na llahar:ajn. 
dnr t.!ingh. llis Excellency Lord Lytton U•istcd at the cc•·cmony of 

installation, and presented the young :Maharnja with a haudsome eword 
lln1l jewel• sent by our Most Grucioua Empres11. Owing t.o the minority 
of tho Mahot·njl\ tho State i• at t)r~:~ellt under tuo wuun;;cmcut vC 
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Regency Council ~onsisting of Sirdar Devn. Singh, Nazim Namdat• Kha-q 
Bahadnr Chnudhuri Oharu.t Ram, Khnlifa Said Muhammad Husain 
Khan B~hadur and Mir Munshi Khan B;hndur. 

His High·n;as Maharaja Tikaji Rajendar Singh Bnhadttr is- en

So.lute. 

and death. 

tiLled to a salute of 17 guns, and is now about seven 
years of age. His Highness has judicial powers of life 

Sirdnr A tar Singh· Bahndur1 Zaildar, Pattiala, and member of 
'the Senate of the Panjab University College at Labor, received 
the ti.tle of "Mulaz-ul-ulama-o-ul-Fazal" at .the Imperial Assemblage 

ht:ld at Delhi, on the 1st Jan nary 1877. 

11.-JHIND. 

Tms principality lies to the south of Pattiala •. n emb1·aees an 
area of 1,236 square miles, and contains a population of 8,11,000 
souls. The entire revenue is between six and seven lakhs cof Rupees. 
A continge11t of 25 l10rsemet). is furnished annually to ~he Br.itish 
Government. The military force consists of four field and six other 
guns, 79 artillerymen, 200 cavalry, and 1,600 infantry. 

The ruling family of Jhind claims a close affinity to that of )?at- · 
tinla; both being descended ft·om one common ancestor, and the foun• 

0 
• t 

8
• b dation of the States being simultaneous. Gajpat Sin"h, 

llJPO. IDg • . 0 

. the first Raja of Jhind h~tld his possessions under g1·ants · 
from the Emperors of Delhi, and enlarged them by ~onquests. He . 
died in 178~, and was succeeded by liis ·son Bagh Singh. It was 

Bngb Singh. dtu·ing the reign of this prince that the re1n.tions of the 
State with the Britiah Government fit·st commenced, 

His counce· After the overthrow of the l\Iahrattns in .18051 Bngh 
tion with tho Singh offered his allegiance to the English, and n.ssisted 
English. L d L 1 ' h' . f H lk d or n te m IS pursUlt o o ar, an as a reward, the 
British Government confirmed him in the possession of his paternal 
tel'l'it01·ies, aml conferred on lJim for life only, the pargannahs of 
1\.bar\conda nnd Bhawnn~, each yielding about Rs. 25,000 pel' annum, 
together with a portion of Bnrsn.t Fnridpur, in ranipat. 

Bagh Singh was succeecled in 181P by Fatteh Singh, who died after 

Fnttch Sing b. a short reign of three years, len ving the throne to SMgnt 
Singh (1822). The reign of this prince extending over 
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twelve years is not marked by any important event. He died without 
issue in 1834, and as he left no ueu relative to succeed llim, the Bl'itisll 

· Government declared the principality escbAnted. Subse· 
Sarup Singh. 1 h S S' I 1 d' k' quent y owever, nrup mg 11 w 10 was a 1stant msman 
of the deceased chief, laid claims to the family-possessions, which were 
eventually admitted, and he was installed as Raja.. But the acce~sion of 
territory obtained by tl1e former Rajas, amounting nearly to one·h'aJC o£ 
the principality, wns annexed to the British dominions, so that Sarnp 
Singh succeeded only to the " firsb conquests made by his ancestor, 
Gajpat Singh, added to the later grants of the British Government." 
Raja Sarup Singh always evinced a strong desire to meet the wishes of 
tl1e British Governm(>nt; and though billlSolf a Sikh, yet. during the 
Sikh war he remn.ined lhm in his allegiance to the English. He l'clin· 
quished all right of levying customs and transit duties throughout his 
dominions, and for this acb obtained from Government a grant of lnnd 
worth about Rs. 1,000 annually, to be held by him" and his heirs in per· 
petuity. In 1857, the Sepoy mutiny having brolte out, Sarup Singh,at tho 
reqnisition of the B•·iti..th Government, marched against the mutineers 

• . with his troops. He took up his station before Dlllhi, 
H1s services . 
during ma· and assisted the English army in re-occupying the 01ty. 
tiny. In considet·a.tion of his valuable services on this occasion 
he received an additional grant of territory yielding Rs. 1,16,800 per 
annum, 11 on condition of tiddlity and military and political ser\'lce in 
time of' difficulty and danger." In 1860, a sannad Wl\8 conferreJ on 
him, granting him the right o£ adoption ll.llll guaranteeing him in tho 
Cree and unreserveJ possession o( his ancest•·al tot·ritorics 118 well as 
those bP.stowed on him and his pt•edeceasors by the British Government. 
At the same time a portion of tho ICanoud Tehsil o£ the Jnjhar 

Rngbbir 
Singh, 

territory was ma•lo over to him, on p,ymcnt of 
Rs. 3,70,000 L.s Nazzarana, In January 18GJ., Sarnp 
Singh brt-nlhcJ his last, anJ was IIIICCt!t!ded by nnghLir 

Singl11 the present Rnja .. Thia prince visited Culcnltt\ in Dcct•mbcr 

:Meets tbe 
Prince of 
Walell&t 
Calcutta. 

1875, ond wo.a present ot the lauding of Ilia Hoyul Iligh· 
ness tho Prinre of \Vnlr11. lie ntteudcd the GrntHl Chapter 
of tho Star uf India, lteld on 1st J anuary187G, whore ho 
was invested by Jlis lloyul IlighncsR tho Prince of 

Wales iu person with tho iuHig11ia of "Knisht Gmud CuuuuauJcr 
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of the Most Exalted Order of the Star of India. His High
ness Raja Sir Raghbir Singh Bnhadur, G. o. s. r., was present 
at the Imperial Assemblnge held at Delhi on the 1st January 

1877, and received the most honorable titfe of "Counsellor 
Incrense of of the Empress" with an increase of salute from 11 to 13 
salute. gnns. His Highness the Rnja has also been declared to be 
a~ ex-officio and for life, Cotnpanion and Member of the Order o£ the 
Indian Empire on the 1st January 1878. 

His Highness Farzand Dilband; Rasekbal Itgad; Daulnt Inglishia; 
Raja Sir Roghbir Siugh Bahadur; .Knight Grand Commander of the 
Most Exalted Order of the Star of India; Counsellor of the Empress, 
&c., has judicial powers of life and death, and is now 45 years of age. 

III.-N A B H A. 
THE territory of N abba consists of detached portions, of which 

the largest is a long and nat·ro\v strip lying to the north of Pattiala. 
The tot:U area of the State iii 863 square miles and population 300,000 
souls. The estimated revenue is Rs. 6,50,000. . A contingent of 50 
horsemen is doe annually for imperial sarvice. The army consists of 12 
field and 10 otlter guns, 50 a~tillerymen, 560 c.avalry and 1,250 infantry. 

_ . The princes of Nabha are descended from Tilok, eldest son of 
Chaudhuri Phul. The fh-st connection of the State with the Bl'itisb. 
Jeswnnt Government dates as f)llrly aa the year 1809, when the 
Singh. Raja Jeswant Singh was taken under English protection. 
But his son, Devindar Singh, who succeeded him in 1840, violated 
Devindar the conditiona of the treaty, and sided with the Sikhs 
Sing_b. in the first Sikh war. For this, he was deposed ; one• 
fourth of his posses~ions wns confiscated and equally divided between 
the Rajas or Pattiala and Faridkot, and the remainder conferred on. 
Bharpur his son Bharpur Singh who was acknowledged as Raja. 
Singh. Raja Bharpur "made ample amends fol' his father's lapse" 
by espousing the cause of the Britii!b. Government during the Sepoy 
Assists the mutiny. Re supplied Govemment with troops and provi. 
Edn~lish sions, and received in reward a portion of the Ja.ihar 

urmg mu· 01 

tiny. territory, yielding a revenue of Rs. 1,06,000 per annum, on 
condition of political and military service in times of danger, In 1860

1 

a sannad similar to those granted to the Rajns of Pattiala and Jhina, 
was confen-eJ (1D him, aml in 1862, he was guaranteed tl1e right of adop· 

I 
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tion, Subsequently, pot·tions of the pargannabs of Kanoad and BudwnnRh 
· in the district of Jujhar were made over to the Baja, on pnymeut of 

Bhagwan a Naz~araua of Rs. 9,50,l>OO. Be died in November 1803, 
Singh. and WIIJJ succeeded by his younger bt•otber Dhagwan Singb, 

The reign of this prince has been a peaceful and pt·osperous one, 
Like his brother he has been a steady and faithful adherent of the 
British Government. Raja Bhngwan Singh died in May 18711 witlt

out issue and was succeeded by a collateral relative, Hira 
.Hira Biagb. S' h f B d. kh " d £ Jh' d mg o a ra an, a ,eu atory o m • 

His Highness Raja Bira Singh Mahendar Dahadur was pr~sent 
at the levee, held in the Panjab in honor of His Royal Highness, the 
Prince of Wales, and received a cordial reception from the Prince who 
paid him a return visit. His Highnoss the Raja also attended the 
Inorease of Imperial Assemblage held at Delhi on the !.it January 
Salute. 1877, and was honored with an increase of snlute from 1l 
to 13 guns. His Highn~ss has judicial powet'cl of life and death, and is 
now 36 y~ars of age. 

IV.-KALSIA. 

THB area of Kalsia is 155 square mile11, and the population G2,000 
souJs. The' revenue is estimated o.t Rs. 1130,000 per annum. l'he 
military force consists of 50 cavalry, 260 infantry, three guns, and 
eight artillerymen. • 

In .18091 Jodh Singh accepted British protection, and since that 
time he proved himself faithful to the Dritish Govem

Jodb Singh. 
ment. He was succeeded by Sirdnr Sobha Singh, who WH.I 

Sobha Sin b. also faithfully attached •to the engaiemcnts made by his 
g predecessor with Lord Lake. S]rdar Sohha Singh died on 

L b Si b 
the 14th February 181.i81 and was succeeded by his son, 

e na ng • T • • f • .I d t Lebna Singh. bu Chte recetve" a aanna , conulrring 
on him the light of adoption, He died on the 19th February 18G9, 
and was succeeded by his son-in-Jaw, Dishon Singh, then 15 years uf 

B
. h 

8
. b age. Owing to th11 minority of this chiuf, the State was 

18 en 1og • 
at first mnnaged by a British officer, assi11ted by two others 

selected from the lCal•ia and Jhind SLates, but its management WO.I 

suhsequently tranafcrretl to the bands of a Nazim under the control of 
the Commissioner of Umballa. llis Ilighn~:ss Sirdar Jlishco Singll 
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Dahadur, has now attained majority_ and assumed the administration of 
the State. His Highness the Sirdar was present at , the Imperial As.: 
semblage held at Delhi on the 1st January 1877, and is now 25 years 
of age. Hi; Highness possesses sovereign powers in his o'vn , terri
tories, but ·capital sentences require confirmation. 

V.-.MALER KOTLA. 

Tnxs is an old .Muhammadan State. The area is 165 square miles. 
Population 46,200 souls. Revenue Rs. 2,80,000. The military force 
consists of 120 cavalry, 350 infantl'y, five field guns, and eleven 
ar~illerymen. 

"The family originally came from Kabul. The . ancestors of the 
present cl1lef occupieu . positions of trust in· the Sirl1ind 

Earl~ history. Province under the Mogl1al Emperors, and gradually 

became independent, as the Moghal Dynasty sank into decay." 

In 1805, the chief o{ Maler Kotla joined l;lord. Lake with his 
followers and accepted Bl'itish protection (1809). On the 

Sekandt;r Ali 5th March 1862 Nawab Sekander Ali Khan received a 
Khan. ' 

sannad. assuring him, "that any succession ip. his State 
which may be, in conformity with the :Muhammadan law, will be ac
lbrabim Ali cepted." .He died without issue on the 16th July 1871, nnll 
Khan, was su~ceeded by Ibrahim Ali Khan, lho present Cl1ie£ 

His Highness Nawab Muhammad Ibrahim Ali Khan Sahib Bahadur 
has established_ seven schools in his State, of which two are held in the 
town Kotla, and five in the State villages. A charitable dispensar~ 
l1as also bel!n es~ablished by him, and the medicines for its use nra 
bought annually from the _Allahabad Government Mediqal Depot. The 
N awab l1as not only given away a large sum for the construction' of a. 
pakka road from llis State to Ludiana, but also for pakka drains and 
roaw bordering the streets and markets of the town which are always 
kept free from refuse and infection. He also takes great interest in the 
welfare of his subjects and in· the improvement of. works of public 
utility. The Civil and Criminal Courts are held regularly, and the cases 
decided according to the English Jaw. The Nawah personally hears 
the appenll! againtst the d:cbions ~£ h~s ahlkar~ (M~tgieb·a.te!l) and othe1·s~ 
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Among the ahlkars, .Muhammad Aruinudin Khan possesses agood know-
• ledge of law, and decides cases to the entire satisfaction of the subject& 
His Highness Nawab Muhammad Ibrahim Ali Khan Sahib Bahadur 
was present at the Imperial Assemblage, held at Delhi on the 1st 

Janunry 1877, and was honored with an increase of salute 
Inlerease of fa·om 9 to 11 guns. The_ N a wah is now 22 vears or age, 
saute. - 1 

and his son Muhammad I-shak Ali Khan, is an infant of 

·four years. 

V I.-FAR I D K 0 T. 

Tots State• has two divisions, viz., Flll'idkot Proper and Kot
Kapura. It comprises an area of 600 square miles, and a populatioll 
of 68,000 souls with a,n e.~~timated revenue of Rs. 8,00,000. The army 
.consists· of 200 cavalry, 600 infantry and polico, wit.b thre~ field 
guns. • 

The territory of Faridkot was founded by Bullen Singh wl1o 

B 11 S
. h. belonged to the Durar Jat tribe, and acquired an unlimited 

,ucnmg • 
· amount of mftucnce during the reign of the Emperor 
Akbar. His neJ,hew erected the· Fort or Kot-Kapura and became &ll 

independent sovereign. In the bf'ginning of tbA 19th century, tbe 
distl'ict of Kot-Knpnra was taken by Mnknm Chand, the Dewan at 
Labor. In 1846, it wns confi~cated by the British Government, and 

}estored to Bullen Singh,u a reward for the valuable assistance rendered 
by him to the British troops at M udki during the Satlaj campaign 
(18!5-46). The cllief waa also raised t~ the rank of Raja. llaja 

Bullen Singh was succeeded by Wozir Singh. ThiiJlrinre 
Wazlr Singh. • • . . asslSted the Engbsh dunng tbe mutmy of 1857, and !l• a 
~:;~ht~:~ reward (or Ms services was exempted from (nrniahing tt>n 
i~g the ma· sowars which he used to supply befol'f'. Unja Wuzir Siugh 
tiar. 1 . 1 - ., v • to l . . 1 " d a so receaved "some 1onorar1 uuu1Llon1 ua t.i.t c, au 
was guaro.nteed the right or adoption. 

Iu April1874, the Raja died and was succeeded Lyl1i11 100 Dikrom 
Singh. Hia Biglmeas R:1ja D1krnm Singh Du.hadur waa 

BikramSingb. present at the Imperial Assemblage, hehl at Delhi on the 
Salute. Jet January 1877. Uu Hi.;bmaa is elltiLlcd to Q ~t~.lnte of 
]1 gons1 and ia at pri.'BC11~ about 37 ytarl of a_;l.", 
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VI I .-M AM D A T~ 

llAl!DAT was nob brought under British protection· in 1809. It.s. 
Jnmnl·nd·din chief, Jamal-ud-din· Khan rendered good service to the 
Khan. British Govemmenb towards ·the elose of the Satlej Cam~· 
paign, nne! on which account he was raised to the rank of Nawab. 
In· 1856, Nawab Jamal-ud~din. Khan managed' the affairs of the 
State so nnfavourably, that the British Government was compelled 
to forfeit his sovereign powers,-to reduce the position of the Stato 
to that oh mere jaghir, and to remove the Nawab to Labor. The 
surplus revenues of the territory were all however allowed to Lim 
after deduction of all expenses required Cor its management by the 
British officers. . 

The Nawab died in 1863, lind the Dritlsh Government recognised 
the succession of his brother Jelal-nd-din Khan. Nawab 

~~~~~d-din ~elal-ud-;din Khan died in 1875, and was B!Jcccedttd by his. 
. . son Nizam-ud-din .Khan. Jlis Highness ~awab Nizam-. 

N1znm-ud-din . Kh S l'b B t:_ 3 • • 
Khan. , ud-dm an 1111 auauur Js at pt:esent 1~ yrat·s of age,, 
and the State is under the political supervisio~ of tlte commissioner of 
the Labor Division. 

VIII.-?!! IN 0 R STATES. 

·TBBBB are eighty Minor Cis-Satlej S~ates and their chiefs possess no 
sovereign powers other." than that of ordinary jngltiJ·dnrs with 'the 
exception of two of them, viz., the Nawab of Kunjpura and the. ?tlir 
of Kobbar. These chiefs assisted the British Government ditripg. 
the Sepoy 1\lutiny of is 57. · 

Chapter IV. -The Delhi Terri~ory. 
1.-DUJ AN A. 

TuB a1·ea of Dojana js 100 square miles. It has a population. of 
27,000 souls, and a revenue of Rupees 601000. The m.ilitary fo1·ce 
coneist11 of 130 men including polfce. 
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Lord Lake conferred on Abdul Sammad Khan, an Afglu\n1 tlte 
Abdul Sam• territory of Dujana. and some othet• estates in perpetuity as 
mad Khau. · a reward for his good sen ices during the Mahratta war. u on 
condition of fidelity to the British Government and military service 
when required." 

His Highness Nawab Muhammad Sadat Ali Khan Sahib Babadur, 
. Sadat Ali the present chief, is third in descent to Abdul Sam mad 
Khan. Khan. His Highness the Nawab was present at the Imperial 
Assemblage, held at Delhi on the 1st Januat11877. The Nawab has 
J'eceived the right of a~option, and is !lOW 89 years of age. His High. 
ness is t•equired to furni!lh a contingent of 200 horse if called U!>Oil • by Government, 

I 1.-L 0 H A R u I 
THE area of Loharu is ~85 square miles, and contains a population 

of 22,0UO souls, The estimated 1-evenue is Rs. 66,000. The army 
consis~ o.f 11 field gnus, 55 cavalt·y, and 180 infantry including police 
1tnd artille•·smen. 

Ahmed Buksh Khan,· an Afghan, the founder of thia family, was a 
.ALmed Baksh Vakil of tho Raja of Alwar from \vhom he received Loha1·u 
Kllau. in perpetuity. 'l'be Parganna of Ferozpur was also con
ferred on· him by JJord Lake "on condition of fidelity 'and military 
service." 

Ahmed Baksh Khan died in 1827, and was succeeded by hi11 son 
Shams·ud·dill Shams·ud-din Khan. Thu chiuf was executed in 1835, for 
Khao, the murder of Mr. Fraser, the Governor General's .Agent 
ut Delhi, and the di11trict of Ferozpur wae olso confiscated by Govern• 
ment. The Pargantta of Loharu was, however, only made over to his 
Amiu·ud·din brothers Amin·ud-din Khan and Zuin-ud.Uin Khan. The 
~~:~ud~:io latter was at\erwards deprived of all &hiU'O in the manage. 
Khao. ment of the State on account of his cona,taot dispute• with 
llis brother Amin-ud-din Khan, but a sum of Uupees 18,000 Jlllr annum 
was nllowed to him. During the mutiny of 18571 the conduoL o£ thc•a 
two brothers was highly suspicious and they were placed under surveil
lanCeiLfter the capture of Delhi, but were soon rd~:a~Scd and rein11tutcd 
to their rct~pcctive positions, 
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Amin-ud-din Khan died in 1869, and was succMd~d by his son Ala.
Ala-ud-din ud-din Ahmed Khan, the present chief. His Highness 
Ahmed Khan. Nawab Ala.-ud-din Ahmed Khan Sahib Bahadur received the 
hereditary title of Nawab from tho British Government. His Higl)ness · 
the Nawab was present at the Imperial Assemblage, held at Delhi on 
th'e 1st January 1877, and His Excellency Lord Lytton hailed hi~. as 
"brother po~t11 for his having composea some verses suitable for that 
grand occasion, The Nawab has received the right of adoption, an 
is now 46 years of nge. His Highness is required to furnish a contin
gent of 200 horse if wanted by Government. 

III.-PAT A UD.I, 

TaiS State consists of 41 villages adjoi~ng the district of Gur
:gaon. It h.as an area. of 50 square miles and ~ontains a population·. 
of about 21,000 souls. Revenue Rs. 81,0~0. The military force 
consists of six guns, 11 a.r~illerymen,40 cavalry,' and 100 infantry. 

Faiztalb. Khan received· the Parganna of Pataudi from Lord 

Fniztalb Lake in perpetual' J aghir as a . reward for his services • 
Khan. in au action against Holkar. · · 

His Highness Nawab Muhammad 1\:Iukhtar Husain Ali Khan Sahib· 
Bahadur, the present chief, is the thh·d in descent to Faiz. 

Muhammad Kh • H' l h · b lrlukbtar talb an. HlS tg mess t e Nawa wns present at the 
· KHbusnin Ali Imperial A~semblage, held' at Delhi ·on the 1st January. 

an, 
1877. The .Nawab' has_ received the right of adoption. 

His Highness is at present 23 year& of age, but the State is managed. 
by the Deputy Commiasionel' of Gurgaon. His Highness the Nawo.b 
is requirl'ld to fut•nish the Bl'itish Government wHh a. force o£ 400. 
horse, if wanted. 

Chapter V.-Hill States. 
( Alpl~a_betically a1•1•anged.) 

I. DAGHAL.-Area 124.Sqnare miles. Po'pulation 22,000 souls. Revenue 
Rupees 60,000. The military force consists of 20 cavalry, 200 infantry, and 
one field gun. His Highness Raja Kisbcn. Singh, a Puar Rnjput, aged 62 yea1•11, 

ia lhc present Chief. He l'eceived tho title of Rnja in 1873, 
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·IL BAGRA1 . .-Area 12! square miles •. Populo.tion 10,000 souls.· llo· 
venue Rs. 8,000. The military force oonsist.B of 85 men. His l{igbncsa Baua 
Dhalip Singh, a Bajput, aged 20 years, is the present Chief. 

III. BABBA&Ba.-Area 3,820 square miles. Population 90,000 aoula. 
Revenue Bs. 50,000. His Highnel$8llaja. Sbamshier Singh, the present Chief, is a 
Raj put. He is now 87 yenre of age. 

IV, BHAJJI,-Areo. 96. square miles. J>opulation 111,000 aouls. Revenue 
nS. 23,000. The military force eonsisi:B of 60 meu, His llighness Raua Baha.dur 
Sicgb, a Bajput, aged 55 years, is the present Chief. · 

V. BIJAB.-Area lour ,square milea. l'opulation 800 souls, Revenue 
Rs. 1,000. Tribute Bs. 180, The military force consists of 20 men. His High· 
nesa Udai Chand, a Bajput, aged 51 years, is the present Thakur. 

VL Bui.unr.-Area 51 square miles. Population 6,000 souls. Rc;enne , 
Rs. 7,000, :rnbute Rs. 1,180. The militarr force eonsist.B of 50 meu. His 
HighuCBB Rana Bhup Singh, a Bajput, aged 58 years, is the pr~~~~ent Chief. 

VU. DH.un.-Arca 261 square miles. Population 5,500 soula. Revenue' 
B.a. 8,000. The military force consisl:a of 100 men, His Hlghuesa Rana Fattch 
Singh, a Rajput, aged 26years, is the present Chief. 

vm. DH.&.BKUTI.-Area five ~uaremiles. Population 70() souls. Beveuue 
Rs. 6.00. Rana Ram Singh, a Rajput, aged 6i yea~ is. the present Chief, 

IX. HINDOB OB NALAGRA.B.-Area 256 square miles, l'opulation 70,000 
souls. Revenue Ba. 90,000. Tribute Rs. 5,000. The army consiei:B of two 6eld 
and two other guns, and 12 artillerymen, 500 Infantry and 125 canlq. His 
Highness Baja Mean Uggur Singh, the present Chief, is a Rajput. He ia now 75 
YCIIJ11 old. 

X. JuBAL.-Area 288 square rnilee. Population 4.0,000 aoult. llcvenua 
Be. 80,000, The military force oonaistl of 650 men Including potioe. Ria High
ness Rana Karm Cband, a Raj put, aged 44 years, ill the present .Chief. 

XL K.&.utua (8ilupur).-Aroa HB square mile& Population 60,000 aoull. 
llcvenue Rs. 1,00,000. The army consia~ of 14 O~ld aud aix other guna and 20 
artilllcrymcn acd 880 infantry. 

His ·Hlgbncsa Raja Hlra Chand, the present ebicf, ia alao a Rajput. He 
J:l'ira ~··F.~· RSI!istcd the BrWeh troope during the mutiny of 181i7, and rooelvccl '"'"II .,,., ,n• 

. JllUo~ durin&: the a drll!lll of honor worth Rs. ~.ooo. m. Hlgbncsa theltRj111'111 present 
mutllly. at the Impuiel Asaemblage, held at Delhi oa the lat January 1871. 

S..Jute, 
Jln is now 44 yean of ago and baa jutlicialln!crior powcra. The 
Raja ill entitled to a salute of 11 gun1. 
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XII. KEUNTAL.-Area 116 square miles; Population 60,000 souls. Reve· 
line Rs. 60,000, The army consists of two field guns, eight artillerymen ; and 100 
infantry and police. His Highness Raja Mahender Snin, the present Chief, belongs 
to the Rajput family •. He is now 52 years of age. There are some !)tl\et petty 
States subordinate to K9untal1 11W, Ghund, Khairi, Koti, Madhan, Ra~esh, &!J.~ 

Theog." 
(a) GHUND.-Area three square miles. Population 1,000 souls •. Rev~nue 

Rs. ~.ooo. Thakur Kishen Singh, aged. 24 years, is the present qhief~ 
He pays an annual tribute of Rs. 250 to the Chief of Keuntal. 

(b) KHAIRI.-Thakur of Khairi pays an annual tribute of Rs. 250 to the 
<Thief of Keuntal. 

(c) KOTI.-Area 86 square miles. Population 2,500 souls. Revenue Rs. 6,000; 
Rana Bishen Chand, aged 44 years, is the present Chief. 'He is a 
Rajpnt, and was raised to the rank of Ran a for his bervices during the 
mutiny. He pays an a!lllual tribute of Rs. '500 to the Raja of 
Kcuntsl. 

.(il) MADSAN.-Area 13 square miles. Population 1,000. souls, Revenud 
&.1,600, Th~k~r Bishen 'Chand, a Rajput, aged ~8 years, . is· .th~ 
present Chief. · 

(e) RATBSH.-Area three square .miles. Population 487 souls.. ReTenue 
Rs. 200. Thakur Ram Singh, ~ Rajput, aged 59 years, is the presen~ 
m~ . . 

(f) THIIIOG.-:-Area 10 sqnltl'e miles. Pelpulation 8,000 souls, Revenuo 
Rs. 8,300. Thakur Hari Chand, a Rajput, aged 44 years, is the · 
present Chief. He pays ·an annual tribute ot 1\s, 500 to the Rnjn. of 
Keuntal. · -

XIII. KoTHAn.-Area 20·square miles. Population 4,000 souls. Revenue 
Be. 6,000. His Highness Rana J~i Chand, a Raj put, aged 84 years, is the ,present 

Chief. 

XIV. KUllHARSAIN.-Area 90 square miles. Population 10,000 souls. Ro· 
\'enue Rs:to,ooo, His HighnllSs Rana Hira Singh, a aajput, aged 29years1 Is the 
present Chief. 

XV. Ku:NmA-a.-Area eight square mil2s. Population 2,50'0souls. Revenuo 
Bs. 4,000. Tribu.te Rs. 180. His Highness Tegh Singh, a Raj put, aged 45 years, 
is the present Thakur. 

XVI. MAILOG.-Area ~8 ·sqnare miles, Population 9,000 souls. Revenue 
Rs. 10,000. Tribute Rs. 1,440. The military force consists of '16 men, Hill 
Highness Dhulip Cbnnd, a Rnjput, aged 60 1etus, is the present Thakur; 
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XVII. MANGAL.~~Area 18 square miles, Population 800 souls, Revenue 
Be. 700. The military forcfl COilljista of 21) men, Rana Jit Singh, aged 60 7cars, 
is the present Chief. 

XVIII. S.A.NGBI,-Area 16 square miles. Population 100 souls. .Revenue 
Rs. 1,000, RnnaJhaggar Singh, a respectable old man, aged 95 years, is the prescua 
Chief, but the State is now managed by his eldest son, Hira Singh. 

XIX. BIBHUR OR NAHA.N.-Area 1,096 equlll'e miles. Population 90,000 
souls, Revenue Rs. 2,85,054. The army consista of 100 cavalry, 530 infantrr, 
10 field guns, and 20 artillerymen, 

His H;igbness Raja Shameher PrakMh a Raj put, ie the present Chief, · Ho 
Shamsher Pra· • assisted the British ti'Oops during . the mutiny, and received a 
kash.assists.lhe Khilat of :ij.s.li,OOO, · On tho let Januar1 1876, the Raja .waa 
~~g~~~~;:'ng invested at Calcutta by his Royal Highness the Prince of Wales 

in persoa with the insignia of a Knight Commander of the 
Most Exalted Order of the Star of Iudia., His Highness Raja Sir Sham· 
eher · Praka&h Bahaditr, X. C. 8. I. wae present at the Imperial Assemblng«.', 

Salute, 
held on the" 1st January 1877. The Raja ia now U years old 
trud hu judicial inferior powers. His Highness i1 entitled to a 

salute of 11 guns, 

XX. TIROJ.-Area. 67 square miles. Population 6,000 souls. Revenue 
Rs. 10,000. The militarr force cooaista of 80 meu. His Highness Thakur Kedur 
Singh, a Rajput,:is the present Chief • 

. --
Chapter VI.-N epal, Sikkim and Bhutan . . 

I.-NEPAL • 
• 

NrPAL the largest of all the independent States in India, is 
bounded on the north by the Himal11ya mountain ; on the west by 
Kumaon; on tho east by Sikkim; and on the south by the 1'erai. h 
has an area or 54;,000 square miles, and contains a population of 
2,000,000 souls. The revenue ill about Rupeea 1,00,00,000. Tbo army 
con~tista of 117 cavalry, 13,932 foot soldiers, 420 guns, and 2,28:1 
artillerymen, 

The territory or Nepal was fot·m('rly in the pouossion or !everal 

Sureodra Bl· independent Rnjllfl, hut is at present governed b7 OIIG 
klam IS11h, Sove1·eign llie M ujesty bbhnrujl\ Dhiruj Surenura Dikrnm 
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Sah Bahadur, the head of the Gurkha tribe. Formerly the Blitish . 
Government had commercial relations with Nepal, but since 1767. there 
have been several campaigns against the Gurkhas and 'the treaties and 
negociations which were made from time to time, proved to a certain 

Jan"' Baha- extent disarlvantageous to the British interests until the ' 
(lu_r;be~me rise of Jang Bahadur to the ,office of pl'ime minister 
pnmem1· • · 
nister. of Nepal m 1846. . 

Jang Bahadur visited England in 1850, and since that time tlte 
British Government have had more iutimate relations with Nepa.l and 
llllve · bt~come much more friendly. On the 23rd Ftlbruary 1855, a 

Treaty. 
treaty was made with His Majesty Maharaja Dhiraj Su
rl'ndra Bikram Sah -Bahadur for the surrender of heinouA 

offenders, &c. In 1856, Jang Bahadur was created. a Maharaja by His 
Majesty the Maharaja Dhi.raj of Nepal. During the Sepoy Mutiny of 

1857, lf:1haraja Jang Bahadur rendered valuable assistance to 
t~~h ~~~ the Bdtish Gov:ernment, "in the re-occupation of Goruck
r~ng the WU• pur, the re-captut•e of Lucknow and the substlquent cnpture 
twy. 

. of the rebels who. infested the Terai." In recognition of 
these services, llabaraja Jang Bahadur was created a Knight Grand 
Cross of the Bath and the British Government made ~wer to His 
Majesty the Maharaja of Nepal, the tract of territory on the Oudh 
Frontier which had been ceded to the British Government in 1816. · 

· His Royal Highness tl1e Prince of Wales visited NepBl in March 

Th P 
. f 1876, and a Grand Darbar was helil, at which Maharaia. Sir e nnceo <~ 

Wales visits Jang Bahadur presented the Prince with aKarita (address) 
Nepal. from His Majesty the Maharaja of Nepal which 'Bxpressed his 
" s&tisfaction at the Royal visit and conveyed assura·tces of his attach
ment." The prince killed about 28 tigerd as aho some bears; leopards, 
&c., during his stay. in Nepal. The prince thanked Maharaja S~c Jang 
:Bahadur for the hospitality shewn to him and banded. him a le~te.- in 
reply to the Karita sent through him by His Majesty the ?.!aharaja. 
bi~lf. Maharaja Sir J ang Babadur said to the Plince at the time of 
Hu Royal Highoesls depat·ture from Nepal that, "ft·om now·and for 
ever all .we have, are yours, our men, our money, our lives." 1\I:Iha.
raja Sir Jang Bahadur, G, c. B. and G. c. s. I. was entitloll to a 

4 
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. pe1·$onal 'Salute of 19 guns at the Delhi Darbar. He suddenly died 
Ranodhar at Pathorghatta in Tcn1.i on Sunday, the 25th Februarr 
t:liogb, the. 1811, and his brothe~ Sil· Ranodhar Singh Bahadur, x.o.s.r. 
present prune - , d • h' . 
minister. is appomte m 1s place. 

An ambassador from His Majesty Maharaja Dhiraj Surendra Bikram 
Sah· Bahadur was present as spectator at the Imperial Asst>mblage, 
held at Delhi on the 1st January 1877. His Mnjesty tl1e Maharaja 

· is now 46 years of age, and is entitled to a salute of 21 
Salute, 

guns, 

II. -SI KK IM. 
TuB mountninous tract of Sik~hn known as "Diujong" is bounded 

on 'the n01·th by Thibet, on the easL by Bhutan, on the west by Nepal, 
and on the sot\th by the R11mmam and- Ranjit Rivers. The area i& 
1,550 squore miles, and the population not exceeding 7,000 t!'tmb. 
·Revenue R111. 7,000, 

In 1814-US, the British Gove1·nment assisted the Rnja of Silddm 

Th 
·E 1. h by expelling the Gurkhns out ot bis don1iniona and ma.kiug e og 1s · • 

MSiets the over to him the country ly1ug between the .1\lechi and the 
RlljR, . Tista which had been ceded to the Honorable East India 
Co~pany by the Mahat·aja. o£ Ncpnl. On the ls~ Febt•uary 1835, the 
Raja or Sikkim presented the Hill Territory of Darjiling to the Briti~ll 
Government a~ th~ request of the Governor General and received as 
compensation from Govet·nment an annnal o.llowance of Rs. 8,000 in 
1841, and a further sum of .Ra. 8,000 in 18!6,. making a totul of 
Ra. 6,000 per annum. 

During the course of ten yenrs, the population of Darjiling rose 
Jealousy of from 100 souls to 10,000, which gave birth to constant jea
tbe Dewau, lousy on the part of the Dewan to tho Raja, -who managed to 
send private emissaries to alarm the new British aubjccts and to kiJ
nnp some of them for the purpose of being sold as slaves. In 1849, 
Dr. Hooker, and Dr. Campbell tbe Superintendent nf Da•jiling, went 
to Sikkim with tho perlll.i.sion of Go.ernmcnt, .but they were sudJeuly 
aeized and taken prisoners \\ith a view to force the Iotter officer 
to give 'up oU claiwa "fur tho aurrenJcr of criminals; to make 
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hiin while in durance; agree to the dictation of the Dewan re-
. garding the giving up of escaped slaves: and to detain him uti til 
these enforced conditions should be sanctioned by Government." The 
matter was soon brought to the notice of the Governor Genel'al 
who informed the Raja that none of his wishes will be confirmed by 
Government, and, that his "bead should answer for it if a hair of the 
head of Dr. Campbell: or Dr. Hooker were hDI't." The Rnja being 
mnch frightened !lt thi11 intelligence, rele~sed the two prisoners on. the 

· 24th December 18Ji9, without doing any injury to them, but the Briti~ll 
His Government not being satisfied with his character sent an 
dismissal. · avenging force to Sikkim in February 1850, and.the ret~ult 

o£ which was the dismissal of the Dewan fl'om his office; the stoppage 
of the ;nnnal allowance of Rs. 6,000 to the Raja and the annexation 
of the Sikkim Terai as well as the portion of the Sikkim Hills . between 
the .. Rammam River, the great Ranjit an'd the Tista, and the Nep~l 
.Frontier. · After the termination of this .expedition there was every 
sign of peace and tranquility with the Raja for· upwards of nine years, 
but the dismissed Dewan instigated his wife e.n illegitimate danghter of 
the Raja to adopt means for continuing the practice of kidnapping the 
British subjects from the Hill Territory of Darjiliug and its n.!lighbom·
ing places. During the months of April and May !860, two cases of 
kidnapping were again reported to Government, and as all endeavours 
to restore the British subjects were made in vain, the Governor _General 
in Oounc~ determined to dispossess the Raja of the territory situated 
on the north of the Rammam River, and on the west of the great Ran
jit, and :to retain it till the restitution of the British subjects and the 
surrender of the criminals, &c. 

On thelst November 1860, the superintendent or Dnrjiling tirst 
crossed the Rammam River, but ,he was forced to retreat from Rincbing
pung. Lieutenant Colonel Gawler was, therefore, sent with a strong 
body of troops 1\CCompanied by the Honorable Ashley Eden ns Envoy 
and Speciul Oommissionet•, and they advanced up to the Tista, but 

His Highness Maharaja Sekeong Kuzu acceeded to all 
K:::!eong the terml! proposed by Lord Oann.ing, the Governor G11DO• 

rat, and a new treaty was accordingly concluded on the 
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28th March 1861. · In 1862, the ..Bt·itish Government rnstot·ed to the 
· Mahar(lj'! the allowance of Rs. 6,000 ceased in 1830, ~nd which was 

enhanced in 1868 to Rs. 91000, and in 1873 to Rs. 12,000 on the 
'understanding that it was granted without any reference to the· 
increased value of Darjiling and purely as a mark of consideration for 

the Maharaja." In 1874, His Highness Maharaja Sekeong 
~~~~~ay,' Kuzu died, and was succeeded by his halt·brother' 

Thotab Namgnay. 
His Highness Maharaja Thoto.b N o.mguay Babadur, being unable 

to ,hold a Dar bar in his own capital on account of the assump· 
tion of the title 11 Empress of India" by Her MQst Gracious Majesty 
the Queen1 sent all his chief officers to a~tend the reading of the Pro
clamation at Darjiling on the 1st January 1877. His Higlmess the 
Salute Maharaja has judicial powers of life and deatl1, and is enti-

tled to a salute of lli guns. He is now 19 yea.rs of age. 

I I I ,-B H U T A N. 

T111~ independent State of Bhutan is bounded on the north by the 
inaiu chain of the Himalayas, on the east by tracts of country occu. 
pied by som$ savage mountainous tribes, on the west by Sikkim and 
Darjiling, and on the south by Assam, Goolpnro; and Kucb Dchnr. 
The area is about ~,00() square milef, and the population does not 
exceed 60,000 souls. 

The country is nominally governed by a 11 tc'!lpornl and spiri-
. tunl head, called the Dharm Raja, supposed by the DIJU· 

Db arm RaJa t • - b d' • 't i h h b t tl "' • f and the Deb nms to e a lvlnl y n uman s ape, u 1e au an·• o 
Rlljn. the State, are really conducted by a functionary styled the 
Deb Raja, who is ·elected by the penlow1 (chief&) every three ;rears 
from among themselves." 

The llrititlh Government had ita first campaign with Dbutan in the 
year 1772 to IISI!ist the Ruja of Kuch Debar. The Dl'iti.Sh troopa 
drove the Bhutiaha out of Kuch Bebar, and pursued them 10 furiously 
into the Billa tbnt they were compelled to Mk for protection from 
Thibet, ond the Tbibetian Oovernme1'~ addressed the Government of 
India iu their favor, and in consequence a trcat7 of peace wu con• 
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eluded on the 25th .April 1774. Since tltat time, there have been no 
other campaigns with the Bhutiahs until the occupation of Assam,, 
which connected the British and Bhutan frontiers. The British 
Government took possession of the Doars or Passes wltich lie at the 
foot of the Bhutia Hills, but cert~ixi. engagem~nts were also made 
with the Deb Raja. of Bhutan to put a. stop to all future aggressions 
on British Territory. 

Gantem His Majesty Gantem Na.mlege is the present Rnja of Bhu· 
Namlege. tan. His :Majesty the ·Raja is entitled to a salute of 15 
Salute. guns. 

SECTION ·11.-:-R A J p u T AN A. 

Chapter I.-Mewar or Udaipur. 
THIS State is situated to tbe ~outh-east of Jodhpur. It covers au 

area of 11,614 square miles, and contains a population of 1,161,400 
souls. The Revenue fs Re. 64,00,000, of which a sum of Rs. 2,00,000. 
is paid annually to the British Government as tribute, arid Rs. 50,000 
for the support of the Bhil corps. The military force consists of 263 
guns, 1,338 artillerymen, 6,240 cavalry, and 18,900 infantry. 

Mewar is the, most ancient of the Rnjput 'States. Its princes 
&tand foremost in rank and dignity among the Hindu Ohiefs of Ruj. 
putana, and it is their glort that while most of the .ancient Raj pub 
States have dwindled into nothing or 'only exist in namP, they still 
rule over nearly the same extent of territory whiclt their ancestors 
possessed eight hundred years ago, when the Mahmud of Ghizni first 
crossed the waters of the Indas, It is p.lso ,their boast thnt they neve:c 
sullied their honor by matrimonial alliances with the Muhammadans, 
and r.enounced all affinity with those fnmilies who hod disgraced them
selves by such conditions. The princes of Mewar are called Ranas. 
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The origin of this ancient State is involved in obsc01it,y. Accord· 
. . . ing to the most popular tradition, the family is descended 

Ortgm of the -
State from from Rama, the. celebrated hero of Rnmayan, one of whose 
~ama. descendants, Kana~ Sen, is said to have founded a princi· 
pality at Ballabipur in the peninsula o! Gujmt, about the middle of the 
fiecond century of the Cbt·istio.n ru:o.. In 524: A. D. tbe Ballnbi princes 
were ddven out of.. their capital by an army of invad~rs from beyond 
the Indas. They tben emigrated from Gttirnt and established them
St!lves at Idnr. ,N_ine princes r~led over. Idar, the last of whom was 
treacberously murtlered by the Bbils, leaving a son, a boy of tlu'88 year11 

who was destined afteN·ards ~ play a conspicuous part in t11e annals 
. or his country. . 

This prince known in · histor,y as the renowned Bnppa, defeated 
the Bhils1 recovered J1is paternal dominion from their 

Bf nppdl'l,rthe hand11, and founded the citv of Chitor (A. D. 128) where ouu e, • " 
be fixed his sent of Government. From him ore lineally 

descended the present family of Udaipur princes. 

The early histor,y of Mewar is one of continued &trugglea with 
.foreign invaders for its self.defence. " From the time of its foundation 
it had to maintn~ ita existence by force of nrma.'' Among these 

. invaders, tbe most powet·ful were the Muhammadans. 
~!:eA~a. Their first invasions were predatory incun:ions, and could 

· make little or no impression on the State; but when th~y 
became firmly established in India, they carried on t11e contE-st syste
matically ; it then became a contest for don1inion. At firRt the 
Ranas held out bravely, but centuries of repoatt'd attacka rendt•rcd. 
them weak, and they gradually succumbed under the superior Coree of 
their adversaries, as will be seen further on. Now to return. 

Twenty-three kings succeeded Bapr,a on the throne of Chitor in 
Samara!. the space of five centuriea. After t~em came Samar~i, a 

prince brave in war, wise in council, and rcrcreJ and 
beloved by all his suhjects. He joined hi11 brother-in-law, rirtl•i Rnj, 
in_repclling an attark of the Tarfara, \\ho had adfauccd url(ln Dclh~ 
and was killed in tLe battle whi\·h eueucd (1~(19). 
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Rana. Lakbansi the eleventh prince a~ter Samarsi, ascended the 
Lakhansi. throne in 1275. During his reign Chitor was attacked 

by Alla-ud-din, Emperor of Delhi. The Rana and his _ 

Ch·to sons died in its deft!nce and Chitor fell in the hands of · 
1 r cap· . · 

tured by Al· the Muhammadans (1303). It was, however,· recovered 
la·.Ud·din. • k' h 1 by Hamtr 1., nephew of the late mg ( 1313)- w o a so 
:;H~~ L . defeated and took prisoner the successor of Alla-ud-din, 

whom he released on payment of a heavy ransom. In the 
course of a long reign Hamir re-established his dominion over the 
whole of Mewar, and revived the ancient glories of Rajputana. The 
country is said to have prospered greatly under his mild and paternal 
rule. He died in the flower of his age in 1365, and was succeeded by 

Khaitsi 
Rana. 

his son Khaitsi Rana,," a worthy successor of the' great 
father," who extended his dominions by conquest and even 
routed an army of the Emperor Humayun . at Bakra( 

Unfortunately he was killed in a quarrel with his vassal of Bunaoda. 
. in IS73. . r · . 

His son Lakha Rana succeeded to the throne, and like his father 
Lakh; Rana. and grand-father, Lnkha was an able warrior. He defeated 

llti.bammad Shah Lodi king of Delhi in a pitched battle, . 
llakaljiRana. but was slain while pursuing the routed Muhammadans. 

' His son Mako.lji Rana was murdered after a short reign 
-~:bo (i419).and wa.s succeeded by Knmbho Raoa, one of the 

ablest princes who has ever sat upon the throne of Cbitor. 
In 1440, K umbbo repelled an attack of the combined- forces o£ the 
kings of Mal war and Gujrat, and subsequently defeated an army of the 
king of Delhi. After a prosperous reign of fifty years, he was unfor~ 
tunately slain by his own son (1469}. 

The reigns of the next two princes Uda and Raomal, occupied 40 
Uda and years. In 1509, Sanga. Rana succeeded to the throne. This 
. Baomal. princ~ combined m himself all the brave and noble qualities 
Sanga Bana. of his race, and nuder him llewar attained the summit of 
His exploits. glory and prosperity. He stormed the fort of Rhintambor, 

de(eated Mozaffer ·Shah of_ Gujrat who had marched against 
Chitor, and even obtained a victory over Emperor Baber at Kanua, 
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near Sikri (1527). But his good fortune did- not continue long; be 
wns defeat~d by D:tber in the following year in a severe contest which 
decided the fate of Chitor. Sanga. Rana died full of grief and vexation 
(1529 A. D.). • 

Sanga Rnna was ·the greatest prince of his race. In bravery, 
courage, and wisdom he surpassed all his predecessors, and with 
llim the sun of Chitor's glory set never to rise again. His 
aous . were all weak princes, and under them the power of ChHor 
rapidly declined. In J5681 the city was attacked by Akbat•1 the 
greatest of the Moghal Emperors of Delhi. U dai Singh, the reigning 
Udai Sin h. monarch, Jled to the forests of Rajpipli on the · approach .of 

g · the enemy, leaving the defence of the city to Jo.i Mal, chief 
of Bednor, a person of great courage and ability, who, with a handful 
of men, defended the fortress against the immense host of the Mughals, 
but unfortunately he was slain by a bolt from the bow of Akbat•, De
Fall of Chi· pl'ived of its leader,Chitor Ml an easy prey to tho invaders, 
tor. who plundered the city, burnt down the houses, and t•ased 
the walls and fortifications to the ·ground. The fall of Chitor was 
" the severest blow whic~ had fallen for ages upon the royal house 
of Mewar." 

·Notwithstanding the fall of the capital, the royal family "re
tained the germ of independence in their wild fastnesais," nnd were 

Ba only seeking an opportunity for retrie\'ing their disgrace, 
Pratap 

01 
Rana Pratap Singh, son of U dai Singh, posse.'ised many of 

the noble f!Ualities of his grandfather Sanga, Unlike his father l1o 
was u an active o.nd high sph·ited prince, and his peueveranoe waa ro· 
Becovera warded with success." Before the death of Akbar he re-

f
Mew:r and covered a.llltle'war with the exception of Chi tor nnd a few 
OUDul 

Udaipur, other places, o.nd founded a new capital, which bo named 
Udaipur after his unfortunate ft~thor. Pratap Rana died in 1597, 

n 
leaving the throne to hie eldest son Amra. During this 

Amra ana. ' ' ' Ud · b' d t I!' t ' ' prmce a retgn at pur was 1u ~octo o ,t·equen mvaaJonl 
of the Mogl•als, aud Amra barrassed llnd weakened by their o.ttack• at 

' last 11ued (or peace with tho Emperor Jehnnghir. lie met with an 
honorable and generous r~ccption Ct·otn the Emperor Jchangltir and 
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all the country conquered since the time of Akbar was restored to him, 
and his son Karran raised to high military rank in the Mogha! army. 

Rana. Karran Singh succeeded his father in 1616. He enjoyed ll 

prosperous reign of twelve years. Karra.n Singh and hh1 son Jagat 

Ro.nna Kar· Singh I. contiu~ted at peace with the Mogh1\l Emperors, 
rnn l::lingb, but his grand son Raj Singh who succeeded to the throne hi 
Jngat . . . .. 
l::lingb I., o.nd 16541 was roused to reLelhon by the arb1trary proceedings 
Ro.j i;lingh. of Aurangzib. That monarch had imposed a poll~tax: • 

(Jezzia) on all unbelievers in the Mn~ammadan religion, and the whole 
population of Rajputana, resenting tl1is odious impost, rose in arms 
(1676). Aurangzib marched in person against Udaipur with a large 
army, and the war eontinued with varied success till it was brought to e. 

termination by Ran a J ai Singh, son and successor of Raj 
Jai Singh. 

Singh, who finding him~elf unable to cope with so powcrN 
ful an adversary, made his submis~>ion •. A treaty was. conclud.ed by 
which the Emperor renounMd his right of imposing the Jezzia. 

Jai Si)lgh die{l in A. D. 1700. Hiil son Rana. Amt·a II., formed an 

Amra II., 
forms a 
tripartite 
alliance. 

alliance with the Rajas of Jaipur and Jodhpur, for mutm\1 
pt·otection against the Mnhammadantz, 'rhese. princt>s wt>re 
also restored the privile-ge of marrying in the Udaipur 
family on condibion, that the sons of the Udaipm pdncesses 

shoulll be l1eirs to th,!) throne in preference to children by other wives, 
'l'his stipulation was pt•olluctive of family quarrels among the Raj put 
princes, which finally led to the conquest of the country by the Mah
l'a.ttafl. 

Amt·ah II. was succeeded by his sonSangram Singh (1716). During 

So.ngrnm 
Singh. 

a vigorous reign or 18 years this prince made the name o£ 
Mewar respected, and regained the greater part of tho 

territories lo~t by his predecessors in wars with the 
Moghals. H~ diell !n.l734<. Wilh him the last sparks of Udaipur's 

gt·eatness died out. His successor Jag~\t Singh II., " was 
Jagat 
tiiugh II. too fond of pleasure _to govern.'' He had a quat·r-el with 

the Raja of Jaiplll', to punish whom he Ct\ll~d in th*' nid of 
The .Mahrnt· th 1\I h 1 . .t' h . · . 
tal!, · e a mttas, am .as a reward 10l' t WI' servlC~S he made 

over to them the district of' Uampura. Not content with 

5 
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this acquisition, ivey began to work upon the fears of the imbecile 
Rana, and finally brought him to pay Rs. 1,60,000 annually as Chouth. 
Thus the Mahrattas obtained a. firm footing in Udaipur. 

Jagat Singh IL was succeeded in 1752 by Rana. Prntnp Singh II. 
Pratap This prince was • followed in 1755 by Raj Singh 11, who 
Singh II. after a troublesome reign of seven years, during ·which 
Raj Singh II. Udaipur suffered greatly from repeated invasions . of 
Arsi Singh. the Mabrnttas, left tho throne to Rana Arsi Singh. The 
overbearing ~emper of this haughty ruler as well as his insolent beha· 
viour alienated the sympathies of his nobles, and they rose in open 
revolt. Sindhia, Holkar, p.nd even the Raja of Jodhpur, taking advan
tage of this opportunity invaded Udaipur, and seized upon six important 
districts, besides carrying oil an immense booty. Arsi was assassinated 

in 1 ~7.2. His son, Rana Hamir II., was not more fortunate 
Hamir II, than his father. In sii years of his reign, be lost 418 many 
districts, of which Rattangarb, Kheri, and Singauli were seized by 
Sindhia.; and Jath, Bichor, and N addomch by Holkar. 

Hamir II. was succeeded by his brother Rana Bhim Singh (1778). 
During his reign Udaipur was exposed to frequent inroads 

Dhim Singh. of the 1\Iahratta.s, and the Rlllla unable to oppose force by· 

for9e w·as obliged to buy ofF their attacks by heavy contribution•. 
This state of thing11 was rendered worse when under the non
interference policy of Lord Cornwallis the British withdrew their. 
:Miserable iufluence from Rajputana (1806). Udaipur waa now laid 
state of the waste by the armies of Sindhia, llolkar, Amir Khan, and 
co~try, the Piudaris. Cities were destroyed, lMds devastated, and 
whole districts put to fire by these fictce invader•; the royal exchequer 
was drained and the people· impoverished to meet their heavy exac
tions. The Rana was reduced to extreme distress i his authority wae 
set at naught, and he himself exposed to the iru~ulta of bia noble• and 
feudatories. ~n fact, the degeneration of Udaipur was complete. 

~n this miserable state the country was found when in 1817, "a 
remedy waa at once applied." The British Government · 

Jnterferenoe 
of the En· agreed to protect the Ran a, and to use their best exertion• 
&Lieh, for the· rc11toration <1f the territories he Lad lost. 1'ho 
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Rana on his part engaged to acknowledge British Supremacy, ~o _ 
abst!'in from political correspondence, submit disputes -to the arbitra
tion of the English, and to pay one-fourth of the revenues of his Stat_e 
as tribute for five y~ars a~d thereafter thrt-e-eighths in perpetuity.'* 
At the same time it was agreed to appoint a British Agent who should 
reside at the court and see the fulfilment of these con~itions. The 

first officer nominated was Colonel Tod. As the countr.r 
Colonel Tod's was ·utterly disor<Yanised he took tiTh manaaement of 
measures. t:> - ' • o _ 

affairs in his own hands, and in the course of three years, 
be effected a decided improvement in the State. The Mahrattas and 
other hordes of plunderers were expelled, the state of the country 
greatly improved and the revenue nearly doubled. ,But, when in 1826, 
be transferred the administration of Government to the native author. 
ities, the country relapsed into its former pelpless state. The Rana 
was involved in debt, 11 the revenues were anticipated," the British 
tribute fell in arrears, and e-xtra"!agance and oppressiol!- became as great 
as they had been before. 

Bhim Singh died in 1828, and was succeeded by Jowan Singh, a 
feeble character, given to debauchery and vice. During 

Jowan Singh. his reign the State was overwhelmed with debt and the 
tribute fell heavily into arrears. He died'in· 1838, bequeathing to big 
Sirdar Singh, successor Ra~a Sirdar Singh .a~ inheritance of debt, amount
and Sarup ing toRs. 19,67,500. Sirdar Singh was succeeded by his 
Singh. brother Sarup Singh (1842), who was engaged in conti· 
nual conte;;ts with his feudatory chiefs 'on whose rights and prhileges 
he attempted to ~ncroach, The consequence was that the financial 
embarrassments of the State increased, and the British Government on 
repeated applications from the Rana., reduced the amount o£ tribute to 
two Lakhs of Rupees a~nually (1846), · 

Sarup Singh died in 1861, and was --succeeded by his nephew 
Sambhu Sam'bhu Singh, a boy about 17 years old. During his 
Singh. minority the administration of the State was fi1·st con. 

• A.ikhison'e Treatiell, 
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ducted by a R~gency Council aided by the Political Agent; but owing 
to the misconduct of the members of the RegenC'y Council, the manage
ment of the State wns transfen·ed to the Polit.iciJ.l Agent, assisted by 
two members. 

On attaining n1ajority Mnho.rana. Sambhu Singb ussumed the 
. di1·ect management of the State .( 1865). He wns au able 

~~!r:i::!,~1 ruler. He settled the long-standing disputes with the 
tion. feudato1•y chiefs, made fl'icndly alliances with them, and 
uy his mild and benevolent administrati(\o acquired tl1e love and res
l'ect or his tiulljects generally. The country prospered greatly under 
bim, and gave promiae of f1u·ther improvement. The B1•itiah Govern· 
lllcnt invested him with the insignia of the Most Exalted 01·der of the 
Star of India., and conferred on him the right of adoption. He died in 
1874, at the ea.1·ly age of 27, to the universal regret of his people. 

His nephew ·sajjan Singh has been installed as Mabaro.na, 
Snjjnn Singh. As this prince is a minot·, the administration of the country 

is entr~ted to o. Council of Regency, composed of the two able minis· 
ters Mehta Gokul Cho.ud and Utjuu Singh Sahiwallo., and four members, 
110bles and sirdars, the. Political Agent acting as president. The 1h·st 
care or ~hese officers was to pl·ovide for the education or the young 
lllauat•a_na. Dewan Jani Behari Lul, tha.n whom a better man could 
110t be found, was appointed preceptor to His Highness, He is con
stant in bis eudeavout·s fot• the moral and intellectulll culture of the 
}ll'iuce, o.nd under his tuition tho 1Jrince is making satisfactory pt:ogrcss 
in Englisl1, Urdu, and Hindustani. , 

The excellent arrang~mente which the members of the Rc:>g<mcy , 
have made for the adminiRtration or the State, dcoerve commendation. 
Crimes of all kihds, especially dacoity, lla.ve greatly dccr~o.scd. The 
110lice is m good working order, and is at present managed by Munslai 
Shamin Ali Khan. 1.'ho admiui.stration of civil justice by Mouh•i 
Abdul Ralaman is efficient and gives gcner11l satisfaction. The echool at 
Udaiput· also thrive& under tlae ca.rcflllsupei'Villion of the Uend .Mut<'r1 

1\lr, G. Dail'd aud l\loulvi ALdul Rahman KLan, the Pet·diao teacher. 
~.. ~lis Ilighne" ~Llho.rana Sajjau Siugb Du.hadllr was }ltCiicut ut 
~~~y to meet lli.JI lloyu.lllighnctia tho rl'ince of W ule& ou the Hh 
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Norem her 1~75, and was received by the Prince on the following day 
Meets the at the grand reception of the native princes. The Prince 
Pl'inccof 
Wales at. paid him a return visit and after a short conversation shook 
:Bombay. hands with llim. His Highness tbe Maharnna was also 
pr,esent at the Imperial Assemblage, held at Delhi on tbe 1st J anunry 

1877, and received an increase of salute from 19 to 21 guns. 
In

1
crteease of The Malulrana has judicial powers of life and death, and 

sa u • . 
is D.OW about 21 years of age. · 

Both 'Mehta Panna Lal, junior minister Mewar State, and Rai 
Kotl1ari Chakkan JJal, head of the Revenue Department and in 
charge of the State Treasury Mewar, ieceived the titie of "Rai'' at the 
])ellli Darbar, 

Chapter II.-Ambar or J aipur. 
Tais beautiful State is bounded on the north by Biltanir; Hissar, 

and Pattiala; on the east by AI war and Bharatpur; on the south by 
Karauli, Gwaliar, Bundi, Tonk, Mewar, and Ajmir; and on the west 
by Kishengarh, Ma1·war, and Bikanir. It cove1·s' an area. of 15,250 
square miles, and contains a population of about 1,995,000 souls, The 
gross revenue. is Rs. 47,50,000, and the ~ribute is Rs. 4,00,000. The 
army consists of 768 artillerymen, 10,500 infnntry,' _3,530 cavah·y 

I ' 4,096 nagas, and 78 guns. 
The princes of Jaipur belong to tho Kutchwo. fo.mily, so called 

from tho ancestor Kush, second son. of Ram, ancient king of Ayodhya, 
llaja. Nal, a desccudant of Kush, is said to have settled himself at Nor
war in the Central .Provinces, towal'ds tbe latter end of the. tliird 

century of the Christian era. Dhola Rai, the thirty· 
'Rl~o~:u~~~r. fourth in descent from Nal, emigrated to Rnjputana about 

the middle of tl1e tenth century. The whole country to 
the east of Ajmh· was at that time occupied by petty R,njput and 
Mina chiefs ; several of these he defeated in battle, took pOBI\edsion of 
thcil· territories, and laid the foundation of tho Sovereign Sto.te now 
known as Ambar or Jaipnr, 
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Dhola Ral· was succeeded by his son Kanknl, who among 
Kanka.l. other places, conquered from the Susnwat Minna the city 
of Ambar {A. D. 1037); where~ he transferred the seat of Govern
ment. With a view to conciliate this powerful tribe and prevent 
them "from rising into rebellion, Kankal assigned to them twelve 
villages in the neighbourhood of Am bar, ent1·usted to them the Chauki
dlll'i of the city and ·employed them .in guarding the "royal treasury. 
Han~uji, ~.nd Hi11 successors Hannuji and· Janurdeoji, were engaged 
JanurdeOJI. in continual contests with the Minas, and eventually suc-

~~j!l~!: of ceeded in bringing into subjection that wild and aboriginal 
the Minaa. people. Pajun !illS the next king. He was allied to 
Pajan, Pirthi Raj of Delhi, whose sister be bad married, and was 
sent by that prince to arrest the progress of Muhammad or Ghor. 
Pajun inflicted a terrible defeat on the Muhnmm~dnn at the Khyber 
Pass, and pursued him as far as Ghizni.. He also assisted Plrthi Raj 
in the conquest of l\lababa, anti in carrying otr the daughter of the 
king of Ajmir. In the latter attempt however he lost his life. 

The thirteenth king in succession from Pajun was Pirthi Raj. Ra 
Pirthi Ba', bad seventeen sons, imd to twelve of these, who had attain-

l . ed manhood, he assigned twelve estates out of his territo1-ie•. 
and granted the right of succession to them and their descendants •. 
Bahar llal. Pirtbi Raj was succeeded by Baho.r Mal, the first pl"inee of 
' the dynasty who submitted to the .Muhammadans, It ir1 
!':cr.:n!1~~i· ·.aid, that Babar Mal gave his dau;hter in marriage to Princo 
the Moghala. Akbar, son or the Emperor Humayun, and received from 
that monarch a high military rank among the chiefs of the EmJlire. 

Intermarriage with the Muhammadans was always looked upon 
with abhorrence by the princes of Rajputana. They would rather lose 
wealth, kingdom, even their livea than give a daughter in marriage to 
on lslamite. lienee this c:onneotion of the Jaipur fu.mily with the 
)fogbals, exposed the former to the insult and ridicule of tho Raj put 
Chiefs, and the Ranas or Udaipur, II the suns of llindu glory,'' Lroke 
otr all intercourse with them. The }lrincea of Jai}lUr, however ooniinu·· · 
ed faithful allies to tho Moghala, and wero for mo1·o tllBu a century the 
firmest at~pportcra of tho Moghnl tl1rono. 
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Bahar Mal .wa~ su.cceeded by Bhaga.want · Das. This prince 
followed tl1e example Qf his father and married hi!! 

Bhngawant daughter to prince Selirn, afterwards the celebrated · 
Das. Jehangir. He was also the most di!ltinguished courtier 
in' the palace of Akbar, and was invested by the Emperor with 

the government ·of the Panjab. Man Singh, the nephew 
Man Singh. and successor of Bhagawant Das, was the greatest 
warrior of the age. He held the highest' rank among the military 
chiefs of the Empire, and as commander of the imperial army 
did good service in th~ Panjab and Kabul~ he reduced Orissa to sub-. 
mission, and made Assam tributary_ to the M.oghals; and as governol.' 
of B~ngal, settled the affairs of that distracted~province. 
. Man 'Singh died in' 1615, and was. succeeded by his son 
JagatSinghi., Jagat Singli I., (Tod says Rao Bhao Singh) •. Jagat 
s~:g~aha. . Singh I, was· followed by Maha Singh, who after a sl10rt 
Ja.i Singh I. reign left the throne to Jai Singh I., commonly- called the 

. Mirza, Raja. 
J ai Singh I. was contemporary with the Emperor. Aurangzib, and 

received from that monarch high marks of honor for his important 
Defeated set'Vices. He was sent against SivHji, the great Mabratta 
Sivaji. , .Chief, whom he defeated and brought to Delhi as a prisoner. 
He also conquered for the Emperor several places in the 1Dekhan. But, 
"as be was too powerful for a subject," Aurangzib determined to dest1·oy 
llim. The wily monarch had recourse to Kirat Singh, youngest son of 
the Raja, anu fanning his-ambition by promises of the throne prevailed 

· on him to administer poison to his father. J ai Singh I. died of the effects 
of the poison, but the parricide did not attain the object of his ambition, 
" The feeling of the country was too strong" ·to admit him to the 
Ram Singh I. throne, His eldest brother Ram Singh I. who was elected 
a~d Biehen Raja, was shortly'',followed by Bishen Singh, and he 
~~~%~~gh II. in his turn by Jai Singh II.1 better known as Sewai Jai 

Singh. 

The reign of this prince was one·. of the most brilliant epocl1s in 
the history of Arnbar. He was a wise and humnne ruler, and the forty
four years of his rule, were " years of prosperity'' fo~ tho country, He 
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)uld a great taste for architectUI'e and engineering, and bui!b thE 
His import· "marble city'' of Jaipur, decorated it with noLle Adifices 
·aut Wol·ks. and made it his capital. He a1so constructed at hi1 

own expense several caravansaries tiu·oughout his dominionS (or thE 
convenience of travellers. He was moreover distingni8ht>d (oa• lli~ 
11 intellectunl capacity and for his liuernl patronage of science and 

, arts,U and was 11 a highly-sldlled mathematician and a painstaking and 
accurate observer." The observatories which he erected o.L Jaipur1 

Delhi, Mathura, and Benares, and the instt·umenttl which he invented 
for astronomical observations, are sufficient proof~ of an advanced 
knowledge in that science. 

Dua·ing the early pllrt of his reign Mabarajo. J o.i Singh IL had joined 
with the kings of Udaipur, aull Jodhpur, in a tl·ipartite 

~~~~~:le alliance for mutual protection against the Muhammadans. 
He had during that time regained for himself and his 

descendantll1 thnight of marrying in the Udaipur family on the unller• 
standing, that the sons of the Udaipur princesses should be heirs to the 
tlll'one iu prt'forence to children by other wives. The evil effect& of 
this condition were mnnirest soon after his dettth. 

Mah~roja. Jai Singh IL died in 1743, and was succeeded Ly his 

Isvari Singh. eldest son Isvari Singl1. But he had another son, the 
fruit of his mnrliage with the sister of Rana Jagat Singh 

II., of Udaipur. 1'his prince now laid his claims to the throne and 
Wl18 supported in his pretenRions by his uncle, the Rona. With the 
aid of the 1\Iahrattas, lsvali Singh was deposed and :Mndhu raised to 
th" throne. 

Like his father Madhu Singh was a great lover of lc·arning and learn. 
:M.adhu Singh. ed men. His reign of 17 year11 would ltave proved a peaceful 

and prosperous one, I.Jut for the incessant ltOstilities of 
the Jata who were•hen rising into importance, lie died iu J7GO. 
Pirthi His successor Pil·tlli Siugb II., was a miuor. Tho gua1'• 
Singh IL diuu11bip o£. the young prince wus entrusted to hie step-
mother, a designing and amuiliot.ls wouum. She covdcd the throne 
for her eon Prutnp. l'il'lhi died '!fte1· a short reign of uine ycurll1 uot 
without 1itrong susl'icioua of having bccu vohioucd, lli11 11v11 lllua 
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Singh was secretly conveyed from the presence of the ·queen regent, 

and sent to Gwaliar, where he spent; his life. Thus the way was ~eft 

clear for Pratap wbo now ascended the throne (1769 ). 
Pratnp Singh wns a brave and wise prince. He united with the 

Pratap l:lingb. Raja of Jodhpur to check the progress of the Mahratt.as 
who had commenced depredations on Rajputana; and 

~=;~~ur. inflicted on them a defeat at; Tonga (1787). But this 
defeat only served to. inflame the martial spirit of the 

~nbrattaa, and they renewed their attacks with double vigour. The 
country was desolated by these fierce invaders, and Prntap Singh, 

Peace. defeated in two successive battles, sued for peace. This was 
granted to him on payment of a heavy tribute nnnua1ly. 

Pratap died in 1803, and was succeeded by his son Jagat Singh II. 

Ja~rnt The character of this prince was a composition of efl'emi· 
Si~gb IL . nacy and cowar~ice, debauchery and libertinism. During 
the.sixteen years of his reign the degeneration of Jaipur wns complete, 

and his death which occurred in A. D. 1818 was a great; relief to the 
country; But though the reign of this dissolute prince was fraught with . 
innumerable evils to his country, yet it was connected with au event of 
great interest and importance in the history of Jaipur. This was the 
political relation of the State witb the British. Government. As eal'ly 
as the year 1803, the English Government' had formed an: alliance with 
Jaipur and taken that State under its protection. Two years later, 

. the conJlection was dissolved and the protection withdt·awn. This 
breach of treaty was very severely commented on by th~ Home Govern· 
ment, and the English again sought to renew their ·connection with 
Jaipur. For some time Maharaja Jagnt Singh II. refusad all 
advances towards a. treaty, bub being hard pressed by the armies of 
Holkar, and those o£ Amir Khan, he was at last obliged to call in the 
assistance of the English. A treaty waa concluded on the 2nd of 

Treaty, 
Aprill818, by which the British Government agreed to 
protect ~he territory of Jaipur, and to expel the enemies of 

that principality ; and the Maharaja bound himself to net in subordi~ 
nate co-operation with the British Government, to acknowlellge its 
supremacy, to furnish troops on the requisition or Government, and to 

6 
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pay an annual tribute of eight lakhs of rupees until the revenne should 
ex~eed forty lnkhs, after which five-sixteenths of the excess were to be 
paid in addition to the eight lakhs. , The first duty urged on the Maha· 
raja was the resumption of lands usurped by the nobles, and the reduction 
of the nobles to their proper relation of subordination. Through the 
mediation of Sir Da.vi<J, Ochterlony, agreements were entered into 
similar to those formed at Udaipur. The usurped lands were restored 
to. the Maharaja, and the noble~ were guara.uteed to their legitimate 
rights and possessions. 

Jagat Singh II. died without issue, and as be bad no near rela
tions, Mohan Singh, son of the ex-prince of N arwnr, the fourteenth in 
descent from Pirthi Raj I., Raja of Jaipur1 was elected to the throne 
by Nazir Mohan Ram, Chief eunuch of the palace. This election 
created great_ discontent among the nobles and chiefs. who mostly 
retired to their own estates j and the whole population of_ Jaipur were 
opposed to it. The birth of a posthumous son, therefore, on the 2oth of 
Aprill8191 by the Bhattiani queen of the late Raja, was hu.iled with 
universal delighb. • 

The infant was named Jai Singh III., and declared heir to the 
Ju.iBinghiU. throne under the regency of the queen-mother. Dut she 

.was a depraved woman and completely under the influence 
o£ her paramour Jota Rom. Through her this man acquired unlimited 
power in the State, and supplanted in the office of minister Ro.wal Daid 
Lnl, who was nominated by the British Government, All tho high officea 
in tbe Court and royal household were filled up by his creatures, and 
th!! utmost misgovrrnment prevailed. Jaipur was a scene of ~narcby 
and confusion and the Brilisb tribute fell into heavy arrear•. This 
state of things continued till the death of the qnet!n1 which occurred 
in 1833. The Driti.t!b Government now thought it higlt time to 
interfere. An officer was deputed to reside at the court, and authorized 
t·o " interfere in tho internal administration of the State, with tho 

view of guordiug the interests or Oove~nmcnt, and &ecuring tho l>DY• 
ment of the tl·ibute." 

Maharaja Jai Singh III. died in 1835, nt the early age of &oven· 
teen; it was supposed from poison administ~r.:d through tho iJUtigation 
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of Jota Ram. Colonel Alves, Agent to the Govemor General, on hear

ing this intelligence proceeded to tbe capital to investigate into the 

murder. J ota Ram and his followers were dismissed from the court, 
and Rawal Bairi Lal was reinstated in the office of prime minister ... 

ThiS proceeding led to a conspiracy against the Agent, his life was 
attempted and his assistant slain. The murderers, ·however, were ar:. 
rested and put to death, and Jota Ram and his fellow conspirators were 

imprisoned fot life in the fort of Chunar._ 
J ai Singh IlL lell a son the present Maharaja Rain Singh II. This 

Ram prince was bom in 1833, and was about two years of age 
Singh II. when he was installed on the throne. Doring his minori

ty the adminiStration of Government was vested in the hanch of the 
Political Agent assisted by a Council of Regency, conaisting of .five 
principal nobles of the State. The members of this council discharged 
their duties conscientiously and rendered important services to the State.; 
Tiley reduced the army, reformed every branch of administration, pro

hibited sati, slavery, and infanticide, and obtained- from the British 

Government a remission of the arrears of tribute and the reduction of 
the annual tribute to four lakhs of rupees. · 

In 1857, His Highness Maharaja Ram Singh Bahadur, a.c.s.L, 
assum~.d the full administration of the State. His Highness was still 
too young to act independently, and was on most occasions gnided by 
the counsels of the Political Agent. .By the advice of that officer, 
Rawal Bairi Lal who was naturally of an indolent and extravagant 
disposition, was dismissed, and his brother Thakur Lachman Singh, an 
abler and more eareCul man was appointed in his place. At the same time 
Pandit Sheodin, formerly preceptor of theMaharaja, was pl~ced at the 
head of the Revenue Department. His HighneSs the .Maharaja. has 

always been a firm and faitbCul ally of the British Government, 
and has always shewn_ an eamest desire to meet their wishett. During 

His services the Sepoy Mutiny he rendered important servicea to Gov
duri?g the ernment, for which he received a grant of the Pargannu. 
llunny. Koti Kassim. · 

His Highness the M"aharaja is an intelligent and able ruler, and 

exhibits great interest for the well being of his subjects. His libcra-
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lity towards the promotion of education, and publio works in bit 
~ominions, deserves hign commendation, Be Juts established nn 
English and a Sa~skl'it College at J aipur, besides a Girl's School 
arid a School of Industrial A1·ts, &c. The sum, he annually con
tributea for the maintenance of these institutions, amount to nearly 
Rupees 80,0001 and his contributions towards the support of Public 
Works institutions amount to five lakbs of Rupees yearly. In addition 
to these, he expends neal'ly four lakhs of Rupees annually in medical 
and other charit~es. During the famine of 1868, he laid out a larg~ 
sum for the relief of the poor sufferers in Rajputana; on which account 
he received no. increase of salute from 17 to 19 guns for life only. 
His Highness the Mahal'aja. has received the right of adoption. He 
was twice created a member of the Legislative Council of the Governor 
General, and " sat as a member of the mi1ed Commission of Europeans 
and Natives by which Malha.r Rao Gnikwar of Baroda, was tried in 1875 
for an attempt to poison the Bl'itish Residant at Barod11.." 

His Highness the Maharaja was present at Calcutta to meet His 
Hie visit to Royal Highness the Prince of Wales on the 23rd Decem
Culcutta. ber 1876. He attended the grand reception of native 
princes a~d the Chapter of tho Star oC India, held reapeotively on the 
2-j,th December 1875, and on the 1st January 1876. His Royal High

" ness the Prince of Wales received him with respect and not only paid 
The Priaeeof him a return visit at Calcutta, but visited Jaipur on the 
Wal~' visit 4th February 1876.- 'fhe prince first killed at Jaipur a 
toJa•pur, 

, full-grown female tiger some eight feet four inches long, 
-visited Amber tho old capital of Jaipur and went ~ver the old palace. 
The Prince was highly pleased witla the reception of the l\Iabaraja, and 
with his own hands laid the fouudatiun or 11o new town hall to be call~:d 
after himself. 

His Highness the Mahar.1ja wn11 present at the Imperial Auem· 
blage, held at Delhi on the ht J&nuaryl877, and received the mo~t 
honorable title of Cl Counsellor or the E111presa" witll an increoaCI of 
Iucreaso ol salute from 19 to 21 guns as a mark of penon a! honor. Ue 
•alute. has also been declared for life an. ez..fljJicw, Compnnion and 
llewl.Jer of the OrJ~r o£ the Indian E111pire on th11 ht J~uuary 1878. 
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His- Highness Siramadi Raj altai Hindqstan, Raj Rajender, Sri 
. ( 

Maharaja Dbb·nj Se,vae, Sir Ram·Singh Bahadm·; Knight Grand Com-
mander of the Most Exalted Order of the Star of India;- Counsellor of 
the Empress, &c., bas judicial powers or'Iife and death, and is now 46 
years of !lge. 

His Excellency Fatteh Singh is the present prime minister of 
His Highness the Maharaja. 

Chapter III.-Marwar or Jodhpur. 
THIS is the largest of the Raj put States, covering an area of 35,670 

square miles: On its north· and west a great ~esert extends, which 
separates this State from Bikanir and Jaisalmir; and on the south
ea!lt stretches the Aravali Mountain, dividing !t from the territory 
of Mewar. It is watered by the ·river LuQi and its branches. It 
has a population of 2,000,000 souls, and its estimated revenue is 
Rupees 25,00,000. Tl'ibute Rs. 98,000. The military force of the State 
consists of 3.,045 cavalry, 5,020 infantry, 270 guns, and 240 gunners. • 

The princes of Marwar are descended fl'om the Rahtor kings o£ 
Kailouj. On the subversion of that ancient Hindu kin~dom l:>y Mah· 
Seoji, the mud of Ghizni (A. D. 1193), Rao Seoji, grandson of the 
founder. king Jai Chnnd, followed by the greater portion of the 
Rahtor clan, emigrated to the sandy plane on the banks o£ the Luni. 
There he subdued the old inho.bit~nts of the J.a.t tribe, and dis. 
possessing some petty Rnjput Chiefs, laid the foundation of a 
powerful principality. The State thus fo1·meJ. is called Marwar, from 
its proximity to Ma.ru or the desert. 

The successors of Seoji, viz., Rao Austhan, Rao Duhar, Rao 
Raipal, Rao Kanhul, Rao Jalhunsi, Rao Chada, Rno Theida, Rawal 
Sulkh11, and Rao Biram were all warlilte princes, and were engaged 
in continllal hostilities with . the . noighboUiing chiefs. The tenth 
Chooda, princa in succession from Sel)j i was Rno Chon do.. He was 

a great wnrrio1· and enlarged his territories b.r cenquest. He 
conquered GoJ.wnr and Nagor1 and-took possession of Mandor, which he 
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made his capital. He Wll8 slain at N agor in 1402. His ROD and SUO• 

Bin mal. cessor Rno Rinmal allied himself with the royal house of 
Mewar, and ~ave his sister in marriage to Rana Lnkha. On 

the death of Lakho., Mokalji, his son by the Marwar ptit&cess succeeded 
to the tltrone tO the exclusion of the eldest son Ohonda. During the 
minority of his nephew·, Rinmo.l tried to establish his authority over 
Mowar, and bring that State under his rule, With this view he 
interfered in the affairs of the State, filled the court of Chi tor with 
his retainers and attempted the life of the Rana. But all his 
attempts were frustrated by Ohonda who zealously guarded the ln. 
terests of the young ptince,; and disgusted with foreign interf_erence, 
suddenly ft~ll upon the Rahtors. ltinmal was slain in the contest 
which ensued, his retainers were dispersed, and h~ son the valiant 
Jodha. Rao Jodha was obliged to take refuge in the bills to escape 

the fur.Y of Ohonda. Thus Marwar fell a prey to the con
queror. This reverse Wll8 a great blow to the Rahtors. For a while 
Jodha wandered alone, burning to revenge the death of his fathet•, He 
soon collected a body of follQwers, and with tl1eir aid succeeded in 
defeating and taking prisoners two of the sons of Ohonda, and pub 
them to deil.th. But he couta not continue the hostility long, and ab 
last sned for peace. As price of the peace he made over to Ohonda, 
Settlements the province of God war. J odha now became peacerully 
ofthecountJ'1. established in his pnternal dominion, His first care was 
to restore order aud tranquility to the distracted country, "He 
reinst:l.ted in their hereditary estntes the ancient pt·oprietors of tlte 
aoi~" and built the city uf Jodhpur, from which the country derives ita 
Surajmal, P{esent name. He died in 14:8!), The reigns of his son 
Ganga I. and na.o Surajmal, his grandson Rao Ganga 1, and grea.t-grand
Oanga lL son Rao Ganga Ir., occnpied 4.3 years, During the reign of 
First Muba· tho )Bst named prinoll, Rajputana waa threatened Ly invauioue 
ma<lan in· of the Mo'-"hals. Rao Ganga ll. united with Rana Snnoa of 
vuion. " .. 

Mewar:agninst the common enemy. 'l'he cuwbinoJ fua·ce• 
of these two princes sustained them fvr a short time iu tho coullict 

· agaiDIIt Emperor l.JaLer, but they at last sucJumucJ under tho superior 
strength of the enemy. 
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Rao Ganga II. died in 1532, and was succeeded by ~is son Rao Mal-
deo, a brave and wise prince. Under him Marwar attained a 

:Maldeo, high degree of prosperfty. · He added to it by conquests, 

reconquered Ajmir and Nagor, fortified the city of Jodhpur and erected 
several fortresses throughout his dominion. But his prosperity did not 
continue long. In 1544 he wae attacked by Shir Shah, who advanced 
upon Marwar with 80,000 troops. Maldeo defended ~imself with 50,000 
men, and overawed the invader by his valour and bravery. Shir Shah 
finding it impossible to make an impression upon the Rao by mere 
force ofarms, had recourse to stratagem. By means of letters intended 
to be intercepted, he raised the suspicion of the Rao against his chiefs 
and induced him to retreat. A large number of Rao's troops were 
cut to pieces, and the Rao himself was obliged to submit, The mis
fortunes of M.aldeo did not. end here. In 1561, Akbar .invaded Marwar, 
captured MalakOt and Nagor,· and made them over to Rni Singh of 
Bikanir, a junior member of the family. Eight years later he again 
turned his arms against this unfortunate country, Maldeo sued for 
peace, and sent his second son to meet the Emperor. Akbar resented 
the non-appearance of M.aldeo, and assuming a ~t~upel'iority to which he 
was not entitled, made a formal grant of Jodhpur to. Rai Singh, to 
whom he had previously transferred Malakot and N agor. Rai Singh, 
however, did not obtain possession, and a series of struggle ensued, 
which ended without any deci~ive result. In the midst of these 
troubles MalJ.eo died (1573). 

Rao Udai Singh, the eldest surviving son of Maldeo, succeeded to the 
Udai Singh. throne. Be ·acknowledged the supremacy.of the Emperor 

to whom he gave his sister Jodha Bai in marriage, and was 
treated with great favor and distinction. All the ter1·ito!'i!!S conquet•ed 
from Maldeo, with the exception of Ajmir were restored to him. The 
Emperor also granted him several rich districts in Malwa and assisted 
him in diminishing the power of his nobles. 

Rao Udai Singh died after a reign of 88 years (1606). His son 
Sur Singh. and successor Sawai Raja Sur Singh possessed g1·eat abilities 

and high military talents. He assisted Akbar in several 
of his wars, and conquered: fo1· the Empel'or, the provinces of Sil·ohi and 
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Gujrat. Aftt>r the death of Akbar, Sur Singh served under Jel1angir 
and rose high i~ favor. Be died in 1620, and was succeeded Ly his 
eldest son Gaj Singh. 

This prince inherited all the noble qualities of his father, and was 
like llim received with g•·eat favor by Jehangir. He was 

. Gaj Singh. 
appointed Viceroy of the D11khan1 where he acquittbd himself 

honorably; but he threw up his appointment on account of some 
disagreement with Prince Kharnm, afterwards the celebrated Shah 
Jehan. During the rebellion of that prince against his father, Maha· 
raja Gaj Singh sided .with the Emperor, o.nd assisted him with troopa 
in the decisive battle near Benares. · He was slain in a conflict with 

Jeswant . a body of robbers in Gujrat (1638 ). Hia son and succea· 
Singh I. sor Maharaja Jeswant Singh I. waa the most illustrious 
prince of the race. Be posseesed great talents and a highly culti
vated mind, and waa a valiant warrior, a wise politician, and a 
liberal)atron or the arts. Be served with great distinction under the 
Emperor Shah Jehan1 and was in 1658 appointed Governor of Mnlwa. 
About this time Shah Jehnn fell ill. During tl1e illne$S of the Emperor, 
and the struggles of hll1 sons for the empirco, Jeswant Singh espoused the 
cause of the eldest Dura, and opposed himself to pl'ince Aurangzib, the 
mosli ambitious of the brothers. .But all his effurt11 were unavailing ; 
nnd he saw Aurangzib victorious and firmlt established on the throne. 
That crafty mona1·ch soon perceived that Jcswant Singh was too power. 
ful an enemy to be openly t•esentcd, nnd detel·miued to gain llim over to 
his side. The l\lnharnja was accordiugly pardoned and investeJ with 
the vice-royalty of Gujrat. Be was twice sent to the Dekhan aa the 
Emperot~a Lieutenant to check the progress of Sivnji. Dut on Loth 
these occasions be acted t;reachet·ously towards his 11overeign by opl'n• 
iog negociotiona with the enemy, with whoso aid bo atl.cmpted tu BCt 
up prince Moozzim on the throne. 

The Emperor was highly incensed at this intclligcnct>, nnd deter
mined upon the destruction of tho )[aharaja. Jeswant Singh was rcmllo:d 
fr-om the Dekhan, and sent to Kabul, to quell a rel.cllion wbicb luul 
broken out there. He 1vaa destined never to SC'e Ilia notivc cuuutry 
again. He died o.t KaLul in 1C78, lco\·ina- his widow aud two iufuut 

' 
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!ODS under the care of llis faithful followe't Durga Das. Soon after his 

Ieath they set out for India. On- their arrival at Delhi, Aurangzib 

r~fused admittance into the city, surrounded their encampment 

ll'itli troops, and detained them as close prisonerd. They ·~ere how· 

~ver extricated from this unpleasant situation by the ingenious.con

trivances of the faithful Durga Das, and safely conveyed to Jodhpur. 

Ajit Singh, Ajit Singh, the elder of the two princes was raised to the 
throne. 

Aura.ngzib heard with great disappointment the fiig~t of the 

prisoq.ers, and sent an army under prince Azim to invade Jodhpur. 

Loses his 
capital. 

The royal family were driven !rom the capibal, the 
country laid waste, and women and children carried ntf -
.in captivitt to Delhi After the death. of Aurangzib in 
1707, ptince Ajit Singh recovered his capital, and soon Recovers 

Jodhpur. brought it to its former state of prosperity. He was a 

vigorous and an intellectual 'prince, who evinced a great hatred to 

the very name of Moslem, and beca.me a. party to the triple alliance with 

Udaipur and Jaipur, "to residt Muhammadan aggression and to under.:. 
take no matrimonial eng<\geru.ents with princes of that religion." 
Be had two cruel sons, Abhi Singh and ,Bakht. Singh; the latter of 
whom murdered him at the instigation of the forme1•1 who was bribed 

by the Court of Delhi with the offer ?f the viceroyalty of Gujrat to 

commit this horrible crime. Abhi Singh succeeded bis 
Abhi Singh. father 1\Iahara.ja Ajit Singh iu inn. He had constant 

disputes with. his fello1v·a.ssa.ssin and brother Bakbt Singh whom he 
repa.iJ by the gift o£ the viceroyalty of Gnjra~. Iu 1750, Maharnja 

Ram Singh. Abhi Singh died leaving the throne to his son .Ram 
Singh. .. 

This prince was driven from the throne by his 11ncle the parricide 

Bakht Singh. Bakht Singh, wl1o usUI·ped it for himself, but reigned only 
for three years during which period he completed the for

tifications of Jodhpur, enhanced the resources of the State, and ~imnted 
his countrymen in opposing foreign· aggression. :Maharaja Bakht 

Singh, with the exception of one g1·ent crime, was a bold o.nd noble 
pl'ioce, He was highly proficient iu the literature of Rajwar1·a and 

7 
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took great ,interest in the advancement of learning. He was poisoned 
by the aunt ·of -the expelled Ram· Singh, and was succeeded by his son 
Rl'ai. Sin b, Bijai Singh. Soon nftet· the suc.cession of Maharaja 

l g Bijni Singh to the throne, his cousin Ram Singh attacked 
Jodhpur with' a la.rge army assist-ed by the :Mahra.ttas. In the content 
whiclt ensued, Bijai Singh was defeated, and was obliged to take sbelte1• 
in a neighbouring place. The :Mabrattas availing themselves of this 
opportunity took possession of the lnnd by expelling Ram Singh who 
died at Jaipur'in 1773. :Meanwhile, Dijo.i Singh, with the aid of Protap 
Singh, ldn.g of J:aipur, eXplllled the liahrattn.s from the country, and 
defen.ted them at Tonga in 1187, notwithstanding they were assisted 
'by the Chevalier de Boigne. By this victory Bijai Singh recovered 
Ajmir, but it wa~ retaken by De Boigne in two battles, 1mbAequently 
fought against him at Patnn and Mairta in 11911 and he bad to pay an 
indemnity of Rnpees 60,00,000 in consequence of th&- Rnjputs having 
been completely vanquished. He had six survi~ing sons, Ilk., Zalim 
Singh, Sa want Singh, Shir Singh, Dhim Singh, Goman Singh, and Sil'dnl" 
Singh, of whom the eldest Zalim was the riglltful heir, but Dijai Singh 

_ with a view. to please his concubine had adopted his grandson Man Singh, 
B . son of his third son Shir Singh. In J 793, Dijai Singh died, 

him Stogb. and his fourth son Dhim Singh usurped the throne by dcfllat
ing Zalim Singl1, and murdering tho rest of his brothers and theit· sons by 
poison and sword except the adopted son of the concubine, his own DCJlhl?w 
Man Singh, who alone was saved by taking refuge in Jhalur, Dhim 
Singh pursued him to Jho.lur, but \leing disappointed in 11ot being al.tle 
to take the ple.ee by aBBalllt, l1e blockaded it for some length of time, 
during which he suddenly died (Nov. 1803), leaving the throne to 

Man Singh, the boseiged prince. At tbia period, the 
llan SiJigb, 

EnglL!h bad gained a victory over Sindhia, and were pur-
suing "llolkar in his headlong fligllt," and with a view to effect a 

Treat,., permanent settlement in Rajputano, tbo English otfol'ud 
their alliance to Maharaja Man Singh and a tJ'eaty wa11 

concluded (1803), This treaty wu bowe,er cancellud in May 1804, 
by the British Government, aa Man Singh became unfd~ndly and gnve aitl 
to llolkar, Maharaj:.. Man Siugh wu afterward• engaged iu a di.alnatroutJ 
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War with war witli Jaipur "for. the hand .of the daughter of the Ratto. 
Jaipur. of Udaipur," in which, '·'he was alternately opposed aud _ 
supported by the adventurer Amir Khan, whose freebooters devastated 
the lands of ,Taipur, of Mewar and Marwar, committing atrocities not to 
be counted." .At this time Dhokhal Singh, a posthqmous son of the 
widow of Bhim Singh, appeared on the field as a claimant to the throne, 
supported by a lArge body of nobles, This occurrence increased th~ 
troubles and anxieties of _Man Singh, who at last feigned insanity and 
Jodhpur . abdicated the throne in f~vor of his son Chattar Singh .i. 

ta~e,n under durinoo whose reign Jodhpur was taken under British Br1t1sh pro. 0 
. 

tection. protection (January 1818), and thus saved .from the 
depredations of Amir Khan. _ 

Shortly after the ,conclusion of this treaty, Chattar Singh died 
from the effects of his libidinous habits, which, however, cured the 
feigned insanity 9£ his fathev Man Singh, who reassumed the adminis
tration of Government. Man Singh being thuS'Becured against exter
nal enemies murdered and imprisoned several of the nobles who wer~ 
unfavorable toward$ him dming his assumed imbecility, and coJ).fi.sc~ted· 
their properties . to the value of Rs. 1,00,00,000. Some of the noble' . 
also fled from Jodhpur and inhabited the neighbouring States of Kota, 
:Mewnr,- Bikanir, and Jaipur, but the BLitish Government induced the 
Maharaja to reinstate them in their posse~sions 0.824). 1 In 1827, the 
recusant nobles recalled Dhokal t:!ingh, and made preparations to invade 
Jodhpur from the temtor1 of Jaipur. .At this crisis, the British 
Government compelled Dhokal Singh to retire from the confede1•acy, 
aud remonstrated with the Maharaja. of Jaipur for hie interference in 
the matter. In 1839, Colonel Sutherland was deputed to Jodhpur 
by the British Government t~> restore peace in the country, and the 
lt1aharaja executed an engagement by which he bound himself to 
preserve the rights of the nobles, &c. 

Man Singh died in 1843, without leaving any natural or adopted 
son, At this opportunity Dhokal Singh, the posthumous son o£ 
Bhim Singh once more revived his claims, but to no purpose, The 
widowe, the nobles, and the chief State officers selected T11kht .Singh, 

the great,.g1·andson of Ajib Singh and.chief of Ahmed
Tukht Singh. 

nnggar as their ruler, The choice being at the same time 
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confirmed by the Britiih Government. The reign of' this pt·ince was 
not a prosperous one. Under his rule, the affairs of Marwnr fall into 
a lltate of disorder, and there wet•e such constant disputes with the 
nobles, that the Bl'itisb Government was compelled to interfere and 
settle the matter. 
Assists Maharaja Takht Singh, rendered good service during the 
the English mutinies, but was dis

0
araced by Lord Mayo. at:' tbe AJ'mir 

during the 
Mutinies. Darbor of 1870 fot• disputing rank with the Maharaja of 
Jeswaut Udaipur. Be died in 1878, and was succeeded by his 
Singh II. · son Jeswant Singh II, the present Maharaja. 

His Highness Maharaja Jeswant Singh Bahadur, rules vigorously 
and exerts his best endeavours in trying to reform tbe police, and the 
nuances of the Stl~te. His Highness the Maharaja met His Royal 

IIeets the 
Prince of 
:Wales, 

Highness the . Prince of Wales at Calcutto, on the 23rd 
December 1875. His Highness Wi\6 invited to the Grand 
Chnpter of the Star of India, held on the 1st January 1876, 

on which occasion he was invested with the insignia of a Knight 
G1'llnd Commander of the Most Exalted Order or tbe Star of India; 

• by His Royal Highness the Pl'ince of Wales in person. The Mahnrajol 
was also present at the Imperial Assemblage, held at Delh~ on the 
1st January 1877, on nccount of the Msuraption of the title ''Empress 
Increase ot or India" by Her Most Gracious Mn.je~t.r the Queen, and 
Salute. has received an increase of snluLo f1·om 17 to 19 guns. 

His Highness Raj R:~jessar, Mo.haraj Dbiraj Sir Jeswant Singh 
Bnhadur, Knight Grand Commander of tho Most Exalted Order of the 
Star of India, hws Judicial powers or liCe aud death, and is now about 
42 years of age. . 

Mehta Dijai Singh Rni Dabadur ill the present Dewan or prime 
minister of His Highness tho 11Iabarnja. He received the title of 
"Rai Dahadur" ot the Dwbi Darbar on the 1st January 1877. 
Pandit Sheo Narain is His Highness's Private Secretary. 

Chapter IV.-Bundi. . 
Tare State is situated to the south or Jaipur. On ita we•t Jiee tlJe 

territory of Mewar, ond ou its aoutb and cut the present SLate of 
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Kota. The area of Bundi is 2,300 square miles and ·its population 
· 224,000 souls. It yields a revenue of about eight .la.l,hs of Rupees 

annually. Tribute ;Rupees 1,20,00~. The army amounts to 1,375. 
infantry, '100 horse, and 88 guns. 

The princes of Bondi belong to the Hara. tribe· of the 'Rajputs ; 
hence the State is commonly known as Harawati or the CoJ.mtry 

D S. · h of the Haras. Rao Deva Singh, • thtY fono der of "the eva mg , , 
the founder. family was originally a powerful vassal of the Mewar 
State, where his ancestors had taken refuge from the cruelty and 
oppression of the M oham~m~dans. He afterwards conquered for himself 
the aboriginal tribes who occupied the country to the east of Mewar, 
and established the principality of Bondi. 

For nea.l'ly two centnl"ies from the time o£ its foundation, tl1e sove~ 

reigns of Bundi had kept up a close alliance with the · Ranas of 
:Mewar, acknowledging the-suzerainty of"the latter and assisting them 
with troops in war. The two houses were also united by matrimonial 
ties. The history of Bondi, during this period, presents · very little of 
interest till the time of Rao Surjan Singh in the sixteeuth century. 

In 1555, Rao Surjan Singh succeeded to the throne, and trans
ferred his allegiance to Akbar and made over to him the famous 
Snrjan Singh. fortress of Rinthanbo1•, Th~ Emperor in retnrn granted 

tothe Rao 62 districts lying in close vicinity to Bondi, and 
invested him with the imperial title of Rao R.aja. At a. later period, 

·the Rao obtained e.s a reward for his valuable services to the Emperor, 
the cities of Benares and Chunar. He died at Benares after a long and 

• . pro~pe1ous reign (1586). His son and successor Uao Bhoj 
BhoJ Singh. Singh rose high in the favor of Akbar. He followed the · 

Emperor in his expedition to Gujrat, and rendered. important services 
on that occasion. Bhoj Singh died iu 1608leaving the throne to his eldest 
son Rao Ratan Singh, a wise and generous ruler who. was universally 
admired for his noble qualities. The reign of this prince marks nn 

· important epoch in the annals or Bondi. He had been one of 
Ratan Singh. · • 1 th h the most zealons adbet·ents of J ebangn· w 1en at monar~: 

• Rao Deva ~ lineally descended from Auhol or Aguipala, the first Chohan, 
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wns threatened by the r.ebellion of llis eon Shah Jehan, He bo.d also 
evinced great courage and military skill in the battle of Burhanpur, 
which resulted in the total defeat of Shah Jehan and the dispersion of 
his followel'!l, As a reward, the Rao was appointed to the Government 
of Burbanpur, At the same time the Emperor conferred on 1\Iadhu 

Singh, second son of the Rao, all the southern portion of 
~~:l Harawati with Kota for its ·capital 11 to be held by him 

• and· his lteit·s direct of the Crown."· This act of the 
Emperor divided Har;wati into 'two parts under separate rulers. 

· Rao Ratan Singh was succeeded on the throne by ltia grandson 
Chattar Sal (1632 ). This prince passed the greater part of his reign 

in the service of the Emperor. For a long time be'beld 
Chattar Sal, the important post of Governor of Delhi, to which he was 
nominated by the Emperor Shah Jehan. Subsequently he accompanied 
prince Aurangzib ln his expedition to the Dckhan, and greatly distin· 
guished himself during the campaign. Chattar Sal wa1 contempo~ 

rnry with Raja Jeswnnt Singh of Jodhpur and in the struggles for 
the empire which followed the illness of Shah Jehan, be joined the 
Raja in defending the cause of Dara Shiko and died valiantly fighting 
for that prince (1658). His eldest son wa.s slain in the contest. The 
Db 8. h second son Rao Bhao Singh suff'ered much persecution 

80 10
g • at the hands of ,!orangzib, who ordo1·ed .Bundi to be 

annexed to tho empire. Rn.o Dhao was afterwards pardoned and res
~red to his pnternal dominions, He proved himself a faithful vassal, 
and 11-8 imperial governor of the city of Aurnngabad, discl.torged hia 
duties to tbe satisfaction of hia master. 

Rao Dhao died childless, i8G9, and wa1 sut.lceeded by Rao Auirud 
Singh, the grandson of his younger brother Dhim Singh. 'l'his Jll'inco 

S
. b won the eEteem of Au~a.ngzib by his courage and gullan• 

Anirud lDg • H d d • h' D k try. e serve un cr the Emperor 10 11 e bon cam· 
pnign, and rendered signal son ices in the soige of Dijapur, R11o Auirud 
Singh died in the Ponjab while engaged in settling the aff'airs of that 
province. 

.. 
Diasou R11.0 Dudlt Singh followed him on the throne (lG!IG), 

Eleven ycare ofrer t.ho accessiun of this l'liuec, Emperor Auranszib 
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died (1707). in the contestfor the empire which followed, Rao Budh 
· h 8. h Sinah espoused the cause of Bahadur Shah, and assisted 
Bud mg • 0 

him materially in obtaining the crown. Throughout the 
Iorig reigns of Bal1adur Shah and his successors, Jehander Shal1, 
.Ferokshir, ana Muhammad Shah ; the Rao continued in imperial service 
and was raised to high posts in the empire. On the death of Muham~ 
mad Shah he sat· out for his native country. Here a reverse was 

awaiting him. Raja J ai Singh II. of Jaipur taking advantage 
Raja of Jai- · f B d1: 1 d bt ' d ' f pur usurps of the protracted absenc.e o u u 1a o ~me possessiOn o 
Hundi by Bundi by force, and cont'erred it on one Dulil Singh with the 
force. . · · 

title of Rao Raja.. So that, when Rao Budh Singh returned to 
Bundi, he found his throne usurped, and strangers in possession of the 
country. Unable to cope with the superior power of his adversary, h~ 
retired to Beygu, where he .died after several vain attempts to regain his 

dominion. His son Rao U med Singh. wandered in ex:ile for 
Umed Si,ngh. ~ D ' th' ' d h d'd t ' 'dl ,ourteen years. Ul'lng IS pel'lo e 1 no remam 1 e. 
The loss of his paternal territory weighed heavily on him and its 
recovery was the principal object he had in view. In the course of his 
wanderings he collected a large body of followers and with their o.id 
together with the .assistance r~;~ndered by Dutjan Sal, Raja o£ Kota, 
he commenced hostile operations agains~ 'Jaipur. The hostilities were 
continued for·a long time, till at last both parties wearied out by an 
unprofitable war, co.me to a mutual underdtanding. 'Bundi was resto1·ed 
Recovers to Rao U med Singh on condition of his paying a lo.i·ge ~ 
Bundi. sum of money as tribute (17 49 ). 

Rao U med Singh thus bec~me established in his fathe1•'s territories, 
but his rule did not prove a prosperous one. He began his reign under 
very au verse circumstances. 'rhe country had not yet recovered from 
the effects of the late straggle with J aipur. Confusion and anarchy 
prevailed throughout " to make confusion worse confounded," the 
Mahrattas now commenced their inroads upon Bundi and impovel'i~hed. 
the State by numerous and heavy exactions. Harassed by these evils 
and worn out with cares of State, Umed Singh abdicated- the throne in 
favor of his son (1771), and left Bllndi in the costume of a pilgrim. 
He was, however1 recalled from his waude1•ings by the death of his son 

. I 
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and. on retur~ing to Bundi re-assumed the Government of tlte St.nte 
( 1798). In the la.tte•· part of his t•eigu an event happened which was 
to connect Bundi with the British Government, The British forces 
nnder Colonel Monson were retreating before Holkar, and in tlte course 
of their flight they rea,ched Dundi. Umed Singh disregarding the 
AssiPts vengeance of Holkar, rendereJ th11m every possible assist-
the English d t d th · ~ th b 1 ' d • against · ance an gran e em a S0.1e pnsas.ge roug _ns omt• 
Holkar. nions. 

Rao U med Singh was succeeded by his grandson Ro.o Dishen Singh 
Dishen {1804). This prince followed the example of his father 
Singh. o.nd 11 heartily co-opet·ated with the English" for the sup-
Co-operates pression of the Pindaris, For his important services on 
with thu 
Eoglish in this occasion, the· Bl'itish GovernmeRt determined to form 
the Piudari a friendly alliance with the R11o1 and take him under its war, 

· protection, .Accordingly a tt·eaty was concl,!lded in 1818, 
Treaty • 

by wbich British protection was extended to Dundi, and 
all the districts which had been seized by Hollcar, and Sindhio., were 
restored. The R110 on his part ncknowledged the supremacy of the 
English and eng11ged to furnish t'roops oocordiug to his means 'when 
required, and. to pay to the Dritish Government II the share of tribute 
he had hithet·to paid to Sinuhia.." The tribute payable to Holkar was 
remitted by. Government,. • 

Bisltcu Singh died after a reign of 17 yem (1821), leaving the 
throne to his son Ram Singh, the present Maha RA.O. 

Bam Singh. This prince was only eleven years old at the time of his 
accession. Duriug ltis minor\ty, the ~d1oinistration was conducted 
by the minister ' Kishen Ram, a porson possessing nll the noule 
qualities essential in a good ruler. In tho course of six yca•w nnd a half, 
during which time be held the ,reins of Government, he restored pros
perity to the countt·y, raised the revenue (which had fallen to a very low 
figure) to fivo lnkhs of Rupee• Bllnlllllly, and Jlllid the entire d1.1bt- of 
the State. Unfortunately, Ki.hcn U:un was murdered by BJiarty of 
JollhpUl' noulea who haJ come on a deputation to Dumli. The yonng 
Muha Uno Wl\8 greatly incensed at thill unriug act of the Jodhpur ffil\n, 
and determined to avenge the death of his wiui.ter, Ilo adzcJ upon 
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two of the party who were implicated in the murde1• and put. them 
to death. Not content with thi~, he commenced preparations for war 
with Jodhpur. A contes~ woUld have ensued, but the British Govern
ment now interfered and settled matters amicably between the two 
States. . . . 

Soon after this event, 'Maha Rao Raja Ram Singh assumed the direct 
management of Government. During the Sepoy Mutiny, he kept . 
aloof and in violation of the treaty of •1818, refrained from assisting 
the English with troops. For this, Government broke off all friendly 
relations with him (1857). But the intercourse was resumed thirteen 
years later nnd con.tinues to this day~ 

His Highness Maha. Rao Raja Ram Singh was present at .the 
Imperial Assemblage, l1eld nt Delhi on tbe 1st January 1877, on account 
of the assumption of the title." Empress of India" by Her ~ost Gracious 
:Majesty the Queen. On this grand occasion, he received the most 
honorable title of " Counsellor of the Empress/ and was invested as a. 
Knight Gt·and Commander of the Most Exalted Order of the Star of 
India. by His Excellency Lord Lytton, the Viceroy and Governor 
General of India, in the name of the Queen and by Her Majesty's com~ 
mand. · The Maha. Rao Raja has also been declared for life as. an 
ex-officio Companion, and Member of the 01'der of the Indian Empire on 
the 1st January 1878. His Highness Maha. Rao RaJa Sit• Ram Singh 
Babo.dur, Knight Grand-Commander of the Most Exalted Order of the 
Star of India, Counsellor of the Empress, &c., hfts judicial powers· of 

Su.lute. 
life and death, 'and is now about 69 years of age. Th.e 
Ma.ha Rao is entitled to a salu~e of 17 guns. 

Chapter V.·-:-Kota. 
THE territory of Kcta lies to the south of Bundi. Ib embraces nn 

• area. of 5,000 square miles, and contaius a populu.tiun of about 4,50,000 
souls. '£he grqss revenue is Rs. 20,00,000, and the t1•ibute Rs. 1,84,'120, 
The soil of Kota. is rich and fertile, but the supply of water is very 

8 
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scanty, tl1ere being no canals the only available means of in-igating 
the land is by wells and tank~. The military force of the State consists 

'of 4,600 infantry, 700 cavalry, and 119 .guns . 
. The existence of Kota as a separate State, dates from the begin

ning of the seventeenth century. It originally formed a dependency 
of Bundi, as previously shewn in my account of that State; but in 

the year 1620 itwas confel'red by the Emperor Jehangi~ upon :r.Iadbu 
· Sing_h, the second SOl\ of Uno Ratan Singh of Bundi, with 
'Madhu Singh. the title of Raja. This p.lienation from Bundi of nearly 
half of its territories was probably an act of policy on the part of the 
Emperor, who was jealous of too much power in a subject. Raja l'lladhu 
Singh reigned ten years, during which be enlarged his dominions by 
Followed by conquests from neighbouring States. He died in 1630, 
four princes. and was succeeded by four princes in the space of about 
seventy-seven yea1·s. Their names were Mokband Singh, Jagat Singh, 
Kishor Singh I., and Ram Singh I. These princes were all firm in 
their allegiance to the Emperors of Delhi, and served them faithfully 
in their wars ns well as in times of peace. 

Bbim Singh I., the next prince, came to the throne in 1707 .. 

8
. · hL He was the first sovereign of his race who was graced with 

Bbim wg the imperial title of "Leadet' of Five T)10usand." He had 
also the title of Maha Rao conferred on him by the :Maha Rana of 
Con aera Udaipur. l!aha Rao Bh,im Singh was a brave warrior, and 
the ~hils. carried his arms into the country of the Dhils which he 
conquered and added to his territories, H.., Wall also an ablct ruler, 
but his good qualities were marred by ODG blot in his lifo. Thii was 
his infidelity towards tbG elJer branch of the family. IIo united witb 
Raja Jai Singh II. or Jaipur in expelling Budh Singh from Dundi, and 
during the confuaion wbich followed in that State, annexed all lands 
east of the Chambal to his own dominions, 

Dbim Singh died in 1719, and tho rcign.of Lis eldest son Arjun 
. . Singh oooupied four years. As this prince left no chilJren, 

Ar.JUD81ngb. d' h' . b I ,;:,• s· b d lBputcs arose among 11 two rot 1crs cJiltn tng an 
Dnrjan Sal (or the aneccssion. In the contest which ensued Siam lost 
bia life, and tho eurviver Durjnn then ascended the throuu, 
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This brave prince possessed great ' abillties. 'Shortly after his 
, accession,· Kota was invaded by the Raja of Jaipur, when 

Durjan Sat. Durjan Sal defended his country with so much. vigour, 

that· he compelled the invader to retire. He also assisted U med Singh? · 
the son of Budh Singh, in recovering Bundi from Jaipur; but .his 
vigour and abilities were of -no avail against the Mahrattas; and 
towards the latter part of his reign he was obliged to. submit to Holkar, 
and agree to an annual payment of tribute. 

Dutjan Sal died in 1756, and was succeeded by Ajit Singh, o. 
Ajit Singh. distant relation. Ajit Singh was followed after a ·shor~ 

reign of about three years by his son' Ohattar Sal •.. During 
the reign of Ohattar Sal, ~ota experience.d a second invasion of the 

J aipul'ians ( 1761). The Raja l1ad only 5,000 men to oppose 
ChattarSal. a"ainst a vast numbel' of the enemv. The two a••mies met. 

0 ' • 

at Bntwarro, and a dreadful con~est ensued. The result of the day 
would have proved (atal t~ Kota., bub the State was saved by·the 
stratagems of the minister Zalim Singh. He' induced the Mahrattas 
with hopes of plunder to join him, and at the sight of that formidable 
host, the Jaipul'ians fled in dismay, leaving their camps and equipages 
~hlnd. ' . 

Chattar Sal died in 1765, and was' succoeded by 'lds brother 

GomanSingh, Goman Singh. Znlim Singh continued as minister,.. but 
unfortunately fell under the displeasure of llis master and 

was removed f•·om his service, Subsequently, ho\vever, he was restored 
to favour and re-employed in his former post. The rei-gn of Goma11 
Incursions Singh would have proved a pro~perous one, but for tl1e 
of the Mah· ft·equent incursions of the Malll'a.ttas; Goman, unable to 
rattas. · oppose force by force, was obliged to buy them oft' by ~ 
payment of six lal~~s of Rupees. Shortly after this, Goman Singh died 

in 1170, leaving his infant son :Maha Rao Umed Singh undCL' 
Umcd Singh, tl d' 1 . f Z 1' S' h D ' t.- ' ' lQ guar 1ans np o a 1m mg . Ul'lng tn~ mmortty of 
tl1e young prince, and indeed throughout the whole period of his reign, 
Zalim exercised all the powers of Government. Under the able 
administration of 'this wise nnd talented mnn, Kota rose to be one of the 
most powerful and prqspcrous Stntes in Rajputanu., He added to it 

I 
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several rich disti'ict~ which he seized from Bundi,' and made its vcrJ 
name respected by Muhammadans as well as ltfahrnttas. In 1817 
Zalim Singh co-operated with the English troops for the suppressiot 

·or the Pindaris, and it was for the important services rendet·ed by bin: 
on that occasion that a treaty was concluded with .Kota, bJ 

Trenty. which the State " was taken under the protection of th( 
British Governm~nt, the tribute formerly paid'to the Mahrattas waE 
madll payable to the British Government,_ and the Maha Rao wns tc 
fnrnish troops according to his means when required. A snpplemen· 
tary article was added to the treaty, vesting the administration ia 
Zalim Singh and his descim1larits." At the same time four districts 
ceded by Holknr were permanently annexed to Kota. 

Three years after the accomplishment of this treaty Maha Rao 
Umed Singh died ( 1820)1 and was succeeded by his son Kishor Singh II. 
Kisbor This .prince disliked the idea. of rema.ining a nonentity 
Singh II. in his own territories, while the supreme power waa exer-
cised by another. He rllvolted against the authority of the minister, 
and .tried to "secure the actual admini$tration by force." But be 
was defeated in his attempt and obliged to fly to Jodhpur. An accom
modation however was eO'ected through the intervention of the Bl'itisll 
Government, by which Maha · Rno Kishor Singh II. was guaranteed.. 
supreme power in the palnces assigned to him witlt an allowance of 
Rs. 1,641000 for the maintenance of himselfa~u his bouaehold, and 
on his part he recognised the perpetunl administration of Zu.lim and 
his doscendnnts. Kiahor then returned to ltis own dominions. 

In 1824, Zalim Singh b!'cathed his JagiJ, The office of miuidter 
devolved on his son llladhu Singh. 1'houglt this mnn waa quite unfit 
to conduct the administration of the State, yet Ilia succession wae 
undisputed by virtue of the treaty concluded in seven years hefot·o. 

:Mnha Rao Kishor Singh II. died in 18281 leaving the Jlngeant 
. hiL throne to his nephew Ram Singh II .• A Lout tho enme timo 

Ram Slog the minister l!adhu Singh died, and was succceJcJ in llis 
office by hia son Madan Singh. ?tlnha Roo llam Singh II. b11d froqucnt 
quarrels with the new minister for power, nnd in 183' theHo diaputcs 
rv11e so high as to cudn•;ger the aufct.y of tho S~utc. 'l'Le Dd~i•h 
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Government again thought it advisable to interfere. The supplemen~ 
tary article added to the treaty of 1817, which recognised Zalim Singh 
and his descendants as the sole administrators of affairs, was repealed, . 
and. the Maha Rao was invested with the full administration of the 
State. To provide for the descendants of. Zalim Singh who had ren
dered the English every assistance in his 'power during the Pindari 
war, the British Government created the new principality of Jhallawar, 

Jh 11 
consistin'g of 17 districts detached from the territory of 

a e.war · · 
detached Kota, and made it over to Madan Singh to be held by him 
from Kota. and his heirs (1838). In consequence of this arrange
ment a new treaty was formed. with Kota, by which t~e Maha Rao's 
tribute was reduced by 80,000 Rupees to be paid by Jhallawar, , and 
he agreed to pay three lakhs of Rupees annually for the maintenance 
of an auxiliary force to be denominated the Kota. contingent. The 
cost of the contingent was subsequently reduced to two lakhs of 
Rupees a year. 

The Kota contingent was placed under the disposal of .the Political 
.Agent. In 1857, the troops mutineed and put the Agent and his two 
sons to death. As the Maha Rao showed no inclination to assist the 
officer, he fell nuder the displeasure of the British Government, and 
his salute was reduced from 17 to 13 guns. He was, however, gt·anted 
the right of adoption along with other Rajput princes. 

1 

Maha Rao ..Ram Singh II. died in April18661 and was succeeded by. 
l1is son _Bhim Singh II., the present A:laha Rao, who took the family name 
Bhim of Cha.ttar Singh. Ail this prince is still a minor, the Gov-
~~au . . 
Chattar ' ernment of the country was at first placed 1n the hands of 
Singh. the principal officers of the State. Butdut•ing their admi-
nistration the country was reduced to a miserable plight and the finan
cial embarrassment ,,f tha State increased ~~ond prevailed to so great an 
extent that the British Government was at last obliged to interfere. In 
February 187 4, Na.wab Bir Muhammad Faiz Ali Khan Bahadur, K.c.s.x., 
formerly minister of Jaipur was appointed prime-minister and sole 
administrator of affairs subject to the advice and control of the Agent 
to -the Governor-General. Under the able supervision of this wise, 
and talented officer, the State has rccovct·ed much of its fot·nicr pros-
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perity. He l1as introduced .reform into every branch of the administra• 
tion. Debts to a large 'amount have been discharged, jails and hospitals 
kept in good order, and proper mea~ures taken for the improvement 
of sanitation.· The Police also deserve commendation, but his arrange
ments for the administration·. of civil and crimin~l justice dese1·ves 
special notice. "The entire territoi';Y of Ko~. bas been divided into 
elghb Nizamats or districts, and theie again have been sub-divided 
into revenue and criminal sub-divisions each under 8 separate officer, 

· for the more ready admission or grievances." Criminal, Civil and 
Revenue dourts. have been established at the capital for the trial of 
case.'! beyond the power of these o1li.cers. A Court of Appeal bas also 
been established at the capital. 

His Highneas Maha Rno Cllattnr Singh Balladur haslleen restored 

Salute. 
the salute of 17 guns enjoyed by his fatber before the 
yea11 1857. His Highness receives for his personal ex

penses a yearly allowance of Rs. 1,20,000, and has judicial powerP of 
life and death. 

Chapter VI.-Jhallawar. 
. TuB principality of Jhallawat consists of seventeen distl'icte 

covering an area of 2,500 BIJ.nnre miles. and yielding a revenuo of neal'ly 
sixteen lukhs of Rupees. Tribute Rs.-80,000. Tho population of tho 
State is 2,26,000 souls, and tho military force consists of 4,4.00 infantry, 
425 cavalry, HiO artillerymen, and 05 guns. 

It hns already been noticed, that the districts which the State ot 
Jhallawar now contains were detached fl'om ihb tcrl'itoi'Y of Kota in 

1838, aud bestowed UJlOR Madnn Singh, in consideration 
Madan Singh. l • C 1 · .1r 1 z 1' s· 1 of the valuob e scrvwee o us gr·anu•nt Hll' a 1m mg 1. 

A treaty wa.s concluded with l'llrulau Singh on Lis aHmmiug tho clu1rgo 
of tho new State, by which he ncknowledged the supr·cmary of tho 

Treaty. 
lJritish Government, nud ngrced to puy nnunuual (J·iuutc of 
80,000 nuprl'tl, nml. to eupply troupH nccor·~liug tu J,is 

, means wlreu l'l!CJ'Ihcd. llo was at tiro Fnruo ti111c Ycotcd with tlre title 
of :Malmaj Rana. 
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Madan Singh (lied in 1845, and was succeeded by his so~ Pirtlli 
Sin.,.h. This prince has been firm in his allegiance to the 

Pirthi Singh. B . 
0

• h G D · th S 11... t' h ritiS overnment. urmg e epoy .w.u my e ren· 
AthassEists1. h dered important services to Government by conveying 

e· D~IS , 

duri~g the to places of safety several Europeans who bad taken refuge -
Mut.:ny, in his dominions. The Maharaj Rana Pirthi Singh {lied · 

'on the 29th .August W75, and was succeeded by his adopted son 
· Bakht Singh. As this prince is a. minor, aged. 15 years 

BakhtSingb. only; the administration of the St~te ~as been therefore 

placed under the supervision of a British officer appointed by Gov
ernment. 

His Highness the llaharaj Rana Bakht Singh Babadur was -present 
at the Imperial Assemblage, held at D~lhi on the lst January 1877. 

Salute. 
His Highness has judicial powers of life and death, and is 
entitled to a salute of 15 guns. 

Chapter VII.-Tonk. -
THB territory of Tonk consists of six isolated districts scattered 

hundreds of mileil apart over Rajputana and Central India. It eom- . 
prises an area of 2,730 square miles, and contains a population of about 
3,20,000 souls. The revemte is estimated at eleven lakhs · of Rupees~ 
The whole military force consists of 1, 730 infantry with a small force 
or police, 1,130 cavalry, 100 artillerymen, and 53 guns. 

The origin of this principality is of recent date. It was founded. 
. K by the famous predatory Chief Amir Khan, of whom men~ • 

Am1r han. • h b _ .:J h . h' tton as een m~rue more t an once In t ts book. He was 
of Afghan origin. Born of humble parents, Amir Kh11n possessed an 
active and enterprizing spirit and an ambition beyond his sphere. On 

. attaining manhood he left_ his paternal roof, and collecting 
HIS career. . 

a smnll number of followers repmred to· Malwa to seek 
l1is fortunes there. Prospects soon opened out to him. He profitted 
hilllliCif by the tronUles which at that time prevailed in Central lnc.lia;. 
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He served successively under several native Chiefs, and whenever he 
could n~b find any employmen~ supported himself and his followers by 
plunder. Meanwhile, the number of his little baud bad been conti
nually increasing, so that when in I 799 he entered the service of 
J eswant Rao Holkar, it bad swollen up to a regular army. At the h!!ad 
of this army Amir Khan followed bis master in his inroads into :Malwa 
and Central India, and before many years were over, was invested with 

· jaghirs in both the provinces. 
Amir Khan now commenced predatory incursions on his own 

account. He !1.-anged over every.part of the country from Bundelkhand 
on t4e one side, to Rajputana. on the other, devastating and plundering 
wherever. he 'Went: The distracted affairs of the latter State espe. 
cially turned his attention to that quarter. Family quarrels among 
the ltajput princes gave him opportunities of aggrandising himself. 
He devastated Jaipur and Jodhl!ur, seized upon several rich districts, 
and carried oft' immense booty. But Amir Khan could not long follow 
his predatory career. At the close of the Pindari war, the British 
Government turned their attention upon the settlement of Rnjputana. 
and Central India, Overtures were made to Amir Khan offering 
him all the lands be held under gl'a.nts from the Rolkar, on condition 
of his relinquishing the districts obtained by violence and extortion 
from difl'erent Rajput States, abandoning his })redatory habits, dismiss• 
ing his army, surrendering his artillery to the British at a valuation, 
and furnishing a body of troops to co-operate with the British lol·ce. 
After much haggling Amir Khan agreed to these terms, and a 

treaty was accordingly concluded in Novem~or 1817. At 
the same time the Bl'itish Government granted to him tho 

fort and district of Tonk, Rampura., and a lCtao of three laklll of Rupees, 
which was sfterwards converted into a gift. The district of l:'ulwul 
was also conferred on bia son as jaghir for lire. In lieu or the revenue 
of this district, which it waa found inconvenient to make over to tho 
management of the Nawab'a Bon, annual stipend or ns. 12,500 wae 
assigned to him. Amir Khan survived this treaty 17 yem. Dudng 
this period he wae employed in the improvement of bia tcrritol'iea and 
in the education or Lis children. lJe died in 1834. 
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Vizir Muham· 
mad Khan. 

His son and successor Vizir Muhammad. Khan rendered 
important services to the .British Government during the 

Assists the Mutinies of 1856-57. He was guaranteed the right of sue
English 
during the cession according to the Muhammadan law, Vizir Muham~ 
Mutiny. mad Khan died after a reign of thirty years and wa~ 
succeeded by his son Muhammad Ali Khan. . Shortly after his accessi~n, 
Muhammad this prince was involved in dispute with one of ?is· Hindu 
Ali Khan. vassals the Thakur of Lawa. Muhammad Ali Khan attacked 
the Thakur in his own domains, but was repulsed with seriow loss of . 
life. Matter!!, however, were amicably settled by the intervention ~f 
English officials, but the Nawab nursed in secret treacherous desi~ 
against his vassaL Be was bent upon his destfllction, and was ~eeking 
an opportunity to carry out his projects. With the connivance of his 
minister he sent a friendly message to the Thakur inviting him to Tonk: 
Tbe unsuspecting young lord accordingly repaired thither accompanied 
by his uncle Rewat Singh and a few fo11owers, and was received wit~ every 
seeming mark of hospitality. But the treachery of the Nawab soon 
showed itself. Rewat Singh was publicly murdered, and the Thakur was 
besieged in the palace in which he had taken up his abode and a body of 
troops sent to invade Lawa. This outrage excited the horror of all 
classes; nor did it go unpunished. The ,British Govern:ment took th~ 

Deposed. 
part of the outraged Thakur, the Nawab was deposed, the 
salute allowed to him was reduced from 17 to, 11 guns, and 

he was at last sent to reside at Ben ares with an allowance of Rs. 60,000 
a year. The minister Hakim Surwnr Shah, his companion in crime, wa's 
carried iu captivity to the fort of Chunar (1868). 

Muhammad Ibrahim 41i·Khan, the SOl.l of the ex-Nawab was raised 
Ibrahim Ali to the throne. As this prin~e was only twenty years of ·age 
Khan. . at the time of his accession, and as the. State was much 
involved in debt, the administration was placed in the hands of a Regency 
Council with Ibadulla Khan the Nawab's grand uncle, an able nod experi~ 
cnced man as president. Shahibzada Ubaidullah Khan was appointed ·a 
minister.. On attain,ing his majority His Highness the Nawab assumed 
the direct management of the State in 1870, and Ubaidullah Khan 
fa~ling under suspicion was removed !rom office (187 4)., The Nawab ah 

9 
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first desired to carry on the Government without any responsible minis· 
ter, bQ.t in February appointed Ibadulla. Khan who bad served wit4 
great credit and ability as president of the Regency Council •. TheN awab 
takes an active and personal part in the administratron, and deserves 
great credit for the reduction which he has effected in expenditure, and 
the liquidation of a large portion of the debt of th.e st.ate. • 

In 1875, His Highness Nawab Muhammad Ibrahim Ali Khan Sahib 
Meets the Bahadur met His Royal Highness the Prince of WaleR at 
Prince-of · 
Wales at Agra, and was present at the European Fete, held there 
Agra, in honor of the Prince. His Highne~~s was also present at 
the Imperia\ Assemblage, held at Delhi on the 1st January 1877, and 
· · received as a mark of personal distinction an increase of 
!:iu~ of salute t'1·om·ll to 17 guns. His HighnesS Amin-ud-Daula, 

Wazir-ul-:Mulk, Nawab Muhammad Ibrahim Ali Khan 
Bahadur, bas judicial powers of lire and death, and is at present 28 rears 
~. . 

Chapter VIII.-:-Karauli. 
THis Sta.te is situated to the east of Jaipw·. It has tho principa· 

Jity of Bharatpur on tho north, Dholpur on the east, and the river 
Chamba on the south. Its area is 1,870. square miles, and ita porula
'tion 124,000 souls. 'l'he revenue from aU sources is Rs. 5,00,000. 
The army of the State consists of 400 ca'l"alry, 8,200 infantry, 4:0 
guns, and 40 artillerymen. 
' The history of tbill principality presents very little of importance 
previous to ita connection with tlto British Government. Like all 
other Raj put States it had succumbed t:> the Moghals at an early date. 
Mahratta supremacy succeeded that of the Mogbnls. In the beginnillg' 
Harbaksh of the 19th oentury we find Rnja Harbaksh Pal acknow-
PaL }edging the suzerainty of tho Peiabwa, and p11ying him an 
annual tribute of 25,000 Rupees. By tho treaty of Puna, the Pei1hwa 
ceded his rights to all Ianda he hold north or the Nnrbadda to the 

. English i Knrau.li consequently came into their hOnda. A 
BIB conneo- . • • 
tion with treaty was concluded wtth Raja Harbnksh by wl11cb he 
the Eogliah. acknowledged the supr,emac.)' or the llriti•h Government, anJ 
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agreed to furnish troops according to ·his means when required. On the 
other hand he was gauranteed in his possessions, and the tribute pay-' 
able by him to the Mahratt1UI. was remitted; but the Raja wished for 
more. He desired the possession of some districts wrested from him 
by Sindbia, and requested the British Government that they should be 
restored to him. This was refllSed. The Raja highly resented the 
refusal, and shewed his ill feeling by joining an insurrection against the 
Chief of Bharatpor, who had been taken under British protection. He, 
however, subsequently made hnmble professions of submission, and was 
pardoned, 

Harbaksh Pal died without issue in 1838, and was succeeded by 
Prata PaL Pratap Pal a near relation. During the reign of this 

P prince, Karauli presented a scene of disorder and tumult. 
The exchequer was quite empty, and the Raja attemp~d to r~planish it 
by heavy exactions from his subjects. The violence_ and oppression 
with which these exactions were carried on served to make the people 
his enemies, and they rose in a body against him. Four times was a 
British officer deputed to Karauli to settle this state of affairs, but with 
very little success. In the midst of these ~isturbances Pratap died in 

184:8. As he left no children, Narsingh Pal, a minor rela
Narsi.ughPaL tive was adopted by the family as his successor. The British 
Government at first withheld ita recognition of the adoption. The 
State was in debt'? the Government to the amount of 1,54,312 Rupees 
which was payable by instalments, but up to this time not a single 
instalment had been paid, The British Government therefore insisted 
in the payment of the first instalment before they. would recognise the 
·adoption. After much difficulty .the sum was procured, and as the 
troubles in Karauli had increased, Government " deemed it expedient 
to recognise the succession of Narsingh Pal, warning him that payment , 
of the debt would be exacted. At the same time an agent was deputed 
to Karaali with instructions to exercise the direct management of affairs'' 
during the minority of the Chief. . 

Narsingh Pal died in 1852, Before his death he had adopted Bharat 
Pal, a distant kinsman as his successor. The adoption was recognised 
by the Home Government. But as it was afterwards found on enquiry, 
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·that ·the 'adopMon of Bhat·at Pal was informal owing to the minority of 
the late Chief, and the omission of certain necessary ceremonies and as 
·Madan Pal a nearer relat~on was accepted by the Ranis, by riine of the 
· m'ost influential Tbakurs, by tbr~e-fourths of the Jesser feudal CL.iafs of 

. ·the State1ahd by· tlie generalfeeling of the country, the recognition of 
"y d P 

1 
the· former· was cancelled, and Madan P. al was recognised as 

· a. an a· ·successor to the State (1854:). The direct interference of 
·the Political Agent was withdrawn, 'and the agency abolished in 1855.• 
'.Assists the · Dut·ing the Sepoy Mutiny Maharaja Madan Pal assisted the 
:o~lish B1·itish Government to the best oC his power. As a reward 
· J:J~. Government· re\nitted. his debt, conferred on him a dress of 
honor, and raised his salute for life only from 16 to 17 guns. But though 

. the amount dne to the British Government was remitted, the pecuniary 
· enibarr.assment of the Maluiraja di.d not cease. Iu.1859, an Agent was sent 
to Karauli to assist the Maharaja in the aajustment of tis debts, with 

'instructions to advise as a fri~nd and not to act as s.n 11 authoritative 
controller of affait·s."' He was withdrawn in 1861. · Mahat·aja Madan 
Pal was also created 11. Knight Grand Commander of the Most Exalted 
Ordei· of the Star of India. He died in 1869, and his nephew Rno 

· Latchman Pal of Hadouti was selected as his successor, but he died 
before bill installation and Jai Singh Pal "a descendaut of Karath Pal 
second son of Maharaja Dharm Pat, tho common ancestor of the family," 
JBI Singh was chosen by the influential Thakura, and ooufirmed by the 

.l'al. British Government. In May ISU, Maharaja Jai Singl1 

.pal visited Agra, and in March following was present at Delhi to take 
·part with other Rajput Cbicfa in paying and receiving friendly visita 
from the Governor General. lie returned to .Karauli plcued with 
his reception, and much impressed with the many new sight• and 
~experiences. He. died in December 1875, and was succeeded by Arjun 
; ' Pal, Rao of Badouti. His Highness Maharaja Arjun raJ 
.Arjun Pal. _Willi present at tho Imperial AsaemLlage, held at Delhi on 
the bt January 1877, on account of the n~sum}'tion of the ti~le, 
"E01prcss or India." by Her Moat Gracious l\lajc•ty tLo Queen. Ilia 

• Aitchi1011'1 Treatict. 
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Bigtmes's has judicial powers of life and death and is entitled to a 
Salute. salute of 17 guns. 

Chapter IX.-Kishengarh. 
THIS principality lies between tha. territories of Ajmk and Jaipur. 

·It covers an area. of 724 square miles, and contains a population of 
105,000 souls. · The gross revenue is estimated at Rs. 13,00,000, of' 
which about two lakbs of Rupees are expended yearly for charitable 

1 purposes. The army of the State consists of 550 cavalry, 3,500 infantry, 
·36 guns, and 100 artillerymen. 

Tb.e ic family of Kishengarh is an ofl'shoob from· Jodhpur.'' The 
Kisben State derives its name from the founder Kishen Singh, ninth 

· fSinghd, the son of Raja. Udai Singh of Marwar. Kishen Singh had a oun er. . . _ 
\ quarrel for superiority with his eldest brother Sur Singh, 
the heir to the throne and left his native country accompanied by a few 
followers. He repaired to the mountainous country, east of, Ajmir, 
·where he laid the foundation of an independent p~cipality known as 
Kishengarb A. D. 1613. 

The early history of Kishengarh is very obscure. It presents little 
· Babador worthy of record previous to the reign of Raja ~ahadur 
Singh. Singh who occupied the throne towards the latter pad of 
the eighteenth century. It was throng h his treachery, that the Mahrattas 
obtained complete victory over the combined forces of Jaipur and Jodhpur 
at the Jatal battle of Mairta, 11nd that the whole of Rajputana came 
under their arms. Raja Bahadur Singh was succeeded by his son Kalian 

· Kalian Singh. Singh. This chief entered into a. treaty with the English by 
. - which he was taken under the protection of the British Gov-

Treaty. t d't' C h' . k I d . th. . . ern men on con 1. 1on o J.S a9 now e gmg e super10nty 
of the latter, and !lgreeing to act in subordinate co-ope~ation with it. 
Shortly afte~ the conclusion of this treaty, Ka.lian Singh became involved 
Dispute with in a dispute w;ith his nobles which cost him his throne. 
tlte nobles. This quarrel arose·from an attempt on the part of the chief 
to commute to a money payment, the personal services due to hlm by hie 
feudatories.. This the nobles refused, and one among the4' number, the 
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Thakur of Fattehgnrh declared himself independent. The Raja assem
bled his men to ~rush the Thakur, but suddenly left Kishengarh and 
repaired to Delhi where he" busied himself in buying honorary ptivileges 
from the Emperor." He was, however, soon recalled to his country where 
the state of a1fa.irs had become seriously alarming. On his return he levied 
an nrmy and summoning his vassals, marched against the rebellious chief8; 
.but one by one his troops deserted him and he fled to Ajmir whence he 
appealed to the British Government for aid,· But the Government 
refused to interfere. Meanwhile the revolted chiefs had not been inactive, 
They proclaimed Pirthi Singh, infant son of Xalian Singh, as Raja, and 
laid siege to the town of ~ishengarh. They were at the point of cap. 
turing the city when matters. were settled by the intervention of the 
Political Agent. The Raja returned to Kishengarh. But he had rendered 
Mokham the country too hot for· him by his previous conduct ; he 
Singh. therefore o.bdicated the th1·one in favor of his son Mokham 
Singh, and retired from Xishengarh. Raja Mokham Singh. died in 18391 

and was succeeded by his adopted son Pirthi Singh who was raised to 

Prithl Singh. the thr.~ne in 1840. The reign of this prince ho.s been a 
. · peaceful one, nothing having occurred to disturb the trnn· 

quility or· the State. The relation of His Highness 11Inbarnja Pirthi 
Singh with the British Government continues to be cordial, o.nd he main· 
to.ins a friendly intercourse with his feudatories. His Highness the 
Maharaja it favorable to education, which hOB mnde some progress during 
his reign, Besides a Hindi and Urdu School at the capital, three Verna· 
cular Schools have been recently established which areall maintained by 
the State, but as yet no English School has been .opened. There il no 
regular Dispensary in the State, but 111 uhammadan Hakims and Dhai
dyaa are employed to treat patients. The administration of justice in 
Kishengarh deserves notice. There are five Civil Courts, one in each of 
the chief citie11 in the Pargannas of Surwo.r and Rupnaghar, and two 
Lower Couru, and one Appellate Court at tho capital. Beside~ illcse, 
there are four other courts for the trial of criminal cas<'S. 

His Highness Maharaja Dhiraj Maharaja Prithi Singh Sahib Da.lla
dur Willi prill!Cilt at the Darbar, t.eld by Ilis noyalllighneet the Prince 
of Wales at Agrll. Th~ Maharajll made some prcacu~ to the Prince, 
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who in return gave him a gun carrying 16 bullets at· a time, a sword, a' 

golden medal, a ring and a watch with golden chain. 
His Highness the Maharaja. was also present at the Imperial Assein

blagA, held at Delhi on the 1st, January 1877, where be was met with a 
friendly reception from His Excellency Lord Lytton, the Viceroy and 
Increase of Governor General, and received an increase,of salute from 
salute. ' 15 to 1 '7 guns. The Maharaja, aged 44 years, has ju,dicial 
powers of lifa and death. His Highness' eldest son, the heir ~pparent, -
Maharaja Kumar Sadul Singh Sahib Bahadur i~ now. about 22 years 
old. 

Ml\hta Sobhag Singh is the present Dewan of His Highness the 
Maharaja. 

Chapter X.-Dholpur._ 
THE territory of ITholpur lies to the east of Karauli. It has an 

area of 1,600 square miles, and a population of 500,000 souls. The 
revenue is estimated at Rs, 11,00,000. The army of tha State consists 
of 21700, men, 600 cavalry, 3,650 infantry, 32 field guns and 100 
gunners. 

The Chiefs of Dholpur belong to the Jat tribe, and their ancestors 
were originally landholders of Gohad, a, village n~ar· Gwaliar. Being 
Riee of the of an industrious, and warlike disposition, they rose into 
fumily. importance under the Pieshwa Baji Ra?, and assumed 
the title of Lords of Gohad under the suzerainty of the lt{ahrattas. 
After the overthrow of the Ma.hrattas at Panipat, they seized upon 

Gwaliar, and assumed independence with the title of Ran a. 
Lakindar 
Singh, (1761). In 1799, Lakindar Singh Maharana of (Johad, 

entered into a treaty with, the Bl'itish Government by 
Treaty, which the Government agreed to" furnish the Maha~ana with 
a force for the defeuce of his dominions or for their enlargement by con
quest from the Mahrattas, to share with him their joint conquests, 
except the territories constituting his jaghir and then in possession of 
the Mahrattas and to em,brace the Maharana in any peace concluded 
with the Mahrattas.'' Accordingly, when in 18'71, the English Govern
ment concluded a treaty with Sindhia, it was stipulo.ted that the latter 
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should nol interfe1·e with the Mabarana's dominions as long as he con• 
.tinued faithfUl to the English. ·. But tht'l Maharana. soon broke his faith, 

Sindhia 
takes poss
ession of 
Gwatiar 
and Gobad, 

and the treaty concluded with him in 1799 Wl\8 cancelled. 
Sindhia. taking advantag-e of this opportunity, invaded 
Uwaliar and Gobad; took the places by storm and made the 
lf:aharana his prisoner. But Gohad did not long l'emain.in 
the possession of the conqueror. Ambajilnglia whom Sindhia 

had entrusted with its Government revolted against his master in 1803, 
Jlnd entered into an alliance with the English. By this treaty h.e relin
quished his ~laims on Gohad, Gwnl.iar, and certain oth"r places, and was 
confirmed in his remaining possessions free of tribute. The fortress of 
Gwaliar was retained by the Britil!h Government while Gohad with it:11 
dependencies was made over to Kirat Singh, son and successor of 

The English Maharana Lakindar Singh (1804). ~ubsequeotly, however, 
abandon in consequence of a settlement with Sindhi~ the Engli,;h 
Gwaliar and . . 
Goha.d to . abandoned Gwnhar and Qohad to h1m. But to compensate 
Sio.dhia,Dhanld Mal1arana K.irat Singh for his loss, they assigned to him tho 
8681gD 0 • 

pur, &c. to Po.rgannas of Dbolpur, Barah, and RaJ'kiro.b. Kirat Singh 
KiratS' h. 10

g accepted the exchange, and thus became the Mahlll'llna of 
Dholpur. Maharana Kirat Singh died in 1836, aud was succeeded by his 
Bbagwaot son Bhagwant Singh. During the Sepoy Mutiny, Mal1arana 
Singh. Bhagwant Singh rendered valuable service to the Driti6b 
J\ui&ts Government by conveying to places of safety fugitives ft'Oln 
the English 
duriog the Gwaliar. But l1is minister Deo Hans incurred the displl'a-
MutioJ. sure. of Government by plundering villages in the Agra 
District. }'or this, and for his suLsequent attempts to dethrone the 
Yaharo.na, Deo Hans was removed to Benarc• and there place~ under 
atrict BOI'Veillnnce, Bhagwnnt Singh who bad been inveeted with the 

. insignia of the Most Enlted Order of the Star of India died 
:Nehal Singh. in 18731 and wu succeeded by his son Nchal Singh, tho 

present Mahnrana. 
Dis Iliglmess llaharnj Dhimj, Sri Scwa(11, llaharana Nchal Singh, 

MMII tho LokenJar Bahaclur, wac prcel!nt at the European Fete Lcld 
PrinM of lit Agra in honor of llia Royal IIighucu the rrinee of 
Walt!41at 
.6gra.. Wo.loa (18iG), and at the Delhi Durliar hclcl ou tho 
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1St Jan nary 1877. B;is Highness the Maharana is a goodclooking prince; 
aged 16 years; speaks English well, and is fond of all kinas of out-door 
Salute, spor~s. The ])labarana has judicial powers of life and death, 

and is entitled to a salute of 15 guns. 

Chapter Xl.-Bharatpur. 

THis State is situated on the north·east of Jaipur, It has an area 
of 1,974 square miles, and a population of 7 43,710 souls. The revenue 
stands at 28,75,000 Rupees. The army_ is composed of 8,500 infantry, 
3,000 cavalry, 250 artillerymen, and 38 guns. 

The family_ of Bharatpur belong to the Jab tribe. They had e-mi
grated from Multan, and settled themselves as cn~tivators in the Doab · 
about the middle of the 17th century. They soon exchanged their 
plough for the sword, and made themselves masters of a few villages in 
the District of Dig. · During the troubles which prevailed in Hindustan 
on the decline of the lloghal Empire, they extended their conquests, and 
brought the whole of the neighbouring country under subjection. · 

The first prince of note was Suraj M~l, a brave warrior who inheri-
ted all the spirit and energy of ~is ancestors. He fougllt 

Suraj Mal, several battles, and took many ·places of which the most 

Conquers important was the fortress of Bhnratpur, which gives its 
the fort of 
Bharatpur. name to the principality. He was 11lain in 1763 while lead,· 

ing his army against the imperial city of Delhi. 
Suraj Mal was succeeded by his eldest son Ja.wahir Singh wbo was 

Jawahir shortly followed by his brother Ratan Singh, and be, in his 
~~!~~ !':lan turn by his son Kehri Singh. As this prince was only an 
Kehri Singh. infant at the time of his accession, his uncles N ewal Singh 
and Namal Singh were appointed rege.nts in succession. During the 
regency of N a mal Singh, an event happened, which caused a great revolu
tion in the State. Ranjit Singh, the youngest son of Suraj Mal, revolted 
Rebellion of against the authority or his. brother, and invoked the assist
Baujit Singh. ance of Mirza Naj.a£ Khan, the r,ommander of the Moghal 

10 
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Army: Rcndy ab bhe ca)J, Najnf Kbau mnrd1ed Ills troops ·against the 

N . ,f· Kh J'Ats, defeated them, and dispossessed them of all their terri· a.Ja an 
made over torit-s except the fortress of Bharatput•, which be made over 
!~eBf:!~~:ur to Ranjit Singh. Subsequently, he restored to the latter i 
t8~ Rahnjit lands yielJing nine lakhs of Rupees, On the deuth of Nnjnf 

100' • 
o Khan, which happened in 1782, Bharatpur with all its 

posses~ions .Ml into the bauds or Si.ndhia, who, ab the intercession 
of the- mother of Ranjit, ceded to hifl\ elt'ven districts yielding ten lakhs 
of Rupees. To theae were afterwards added three districts yielding 
four lakhs of Rupees as a reward for services rendered to General 
Perron. Ranjit Singh was in the meantime acknowledged as Rnja of 

.. Bharat1nu by the death of his nearer relations. In 1803, 
RanJ•t con- ' C 11' . h I B . ' b G eludes treaty he entered mto a treaty o a tance w1t t 1e r1t1s overn· 
wEith1.thhe ment, and as a proof of .llis sincority assisted Lord Lnke 

ng IS , . 

with troops in the campaign against Sindhia. For the servict, 
he wns rewnrJed by a grant of the districts of Kishengarh, Ka.tht~.wnr, 
Rewar~ Gokul, and Saber. Dut his fidelity did not continue long. 
When the English declared war against Holkar, Ranjit Singh not 

only refnsed to furnish them with troops, but secretly assisted Holknr, 
Brenlr.s with and at the end o( the cnmpnign, gave him a re(uga at hi:i 
the En~lisb, capital This conduct of the Rail\ was resented by GoYern• 
and fl88tS1:8 ' ~ 
Bolkar. ment, and nn army was despatched to invade Dharntpu~. 
Ranjit defended the fortress with g•·eat vigour, nnd repnlsl!d four succes
sive 8.S$aults. Bnt though he was victorious, his l'61lOUree• were nea..ty 
exhausted, nnd he thought h best to make frientls with the Bnglish. 

He, thererore, made advances for peace, and a fresh treaty 
Fresh trcatr. was accordingly concluded, by which the R11ja agreed to pny 

an indemnity of twenty h~kht of Ru(lees, se,en of which wen' arter• 
wards remittal, and was confirmed iu the pnstmaion of tho territories, 
which he helJ previous to the accession of the Driti•h Governmt'nt. 

Raja R mjit Sin!l'h died in 1805 A. D. The reign a of Ilia two 
~nilhir eons Unndhir Singl1, and DuiJoo Singh, occupied 19 year•. 
~·:~~~~and 'l'be latwr dying in 1825left a son B"'lwaut Singh, a boy oC 
~i~111h, eix year• of oge, This prince was raised to the throne, and ..,., want 
S•o~h. his aoce~aion waa recoguisod by the DdLiah Goremmeut. 
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Bnb he wao;· dethroned, and cast into ptison by llis cousin 
Dethrone!.l 
by Durjan Dmjan Sal who himself nsnrped the throne.. Now that he 
Sal. d D ' hnd obtained power which he had long cove~e ; ttrJO.U 
tl'ied to maintain it by the force, of nrms. With this view he streng· 
thened his fortifications, levied troops:and secretly proc~red assi~tnnce 
from several of the neighbouring chiefs. At length the news of these 
preparations reached the ears of the Governor GE)nernl, who, to prevent 
a. general commotion, determined to dethrone the usurper. An army of. 
25,000 · ml'n .was sent agninst Bharatpur. Lord Com berm ere, the 
Commander-in-Chief led the troops in person. The fort of Bharatpur 
hitherto thought,impregnable was stormed on 18th January 1826, and 
The English DUJ·jan Sal was carried a\vay into captivity, .and Ba.lwant 
J3!f,~t:!~ Singh was re-established on the throne under the· guanlian-
Singh, ~hip of his mother, Rnni Mirut Kour, and the superintend-
ence of a. Political Agent: Bnt the Rani was removed in 1826 for 
bet• intriguing disposition, and the administration was placE~d in the 
hands of a Council of Regency. In 1835, ltajn Balwant Singh was 
entrusted with the full administration of the State. Nor did he abuse 
the char~e. His rule was mild and benevolent, and undtl'l' it Bharatpur 
recovet·ed much or its formet' prosperity. He died in 1853, and was 
Jeswant succeeded by his only son Maharnja Jeswant Singh, a youth 
Singh, of sixteen, During his minority the administrntion was 
conducted by a Council, consisting of five nobles of the State under the 
superintendence of a Political Agent. 

In 1869, His Highness 1\'Iahnraja. Jeswnnt Singh Bahndnr a.c.u., 
assumed the charge of Government. He is a. noble and generous 
prince, and an able ruler. He liberally subscl'ibed Rs. 2,000 to the 
Bengol Relief Fund, and endowed the Mayo College with Rs; 50,000. 

In January 1876, His Highness the Maharaja. visited Agra to pay 
Meets the · his reapeCts to His Royal Highness the Prince (!I W nlea, 
Prince of 
Wales at and was present nt the Enropean levee held there. The 
Agra. Prince honoured him with a. return visit nt his capital. His 
Highness the :rtfaharajo. was also present at the Impet·ial Assemblage, 
held nt Delhi on the 1st January 1877. Hea·e His :Highness was 
created Knight G1·and Commnndel' of the Most Exalted Order of the 
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. Star of India; the investiture of wbich took plaqe in the Government 
llon~e, Cnlcuttn,. on .the 1st January 1878. His Highness l\Jahnraja 
'Brijendar Sewae, Sir J eswar.t Singh Bahadur, Bahadur Jang, o.c.s.r., 

Salute. 
aged 29 yenra, has judicial powe1·s of life and death, and 
J,s entitled to a salue of 17 guns. 

The principal officers of the State Connell are 'B. Ganga.ram, 
F. Padam Singh, 1\I. Rawan Rao, and F. Bukawar Singh. 

. " 

Chapter XII.-Alwar. 
THis State lies between Bharatpur on the east, and Jaipur on t!Je 

west,· Its area· is 3,000 square miles, population 778,596 souls, and 
Revenue about Rs. 28,00,(00. It maintains an army of 2,000 cavahJ, 
6,500 infantry, 300 guns, and 300 artillerymen. 

The family of Alwar belongs to the Naruka tribe of the Rajpufs. 
The founder or the State was Pratap Singh a nobleman of 

Pratnp 
Singh, the Jaipur, who held the jaghir of l\Jacheri in Mewnt. During 
foUDder. tho confusion ,,hich prevailed in Jaipnr towards the second 
half of th.e eighteenth century, Pratap declared himselC independent, 
and assumed the title of Rao Raj11. of Macheri. To the territory tlaus 
acquired ho.added the fort of Alwar with the adjoining places, which he 
conquered ti\)m Bharatpur, and formed them into a separate principa-

lio/. . 
Pratap Singh died about the year l 802, and was succeeded by 

:Bnl:hta;ar • his adopled 11on Bakhtawar Singh. Soon after hie sccea-
Hiogh. sion, thia prince entered into a trl'llty with the Briti.ell 
Treat,.. Government, by wbich he was 1\SSUred or protection on con-
dition of his supplying troops in time of war (1803). During the 
eampaign against the Mu.hrattas, Bnkbta.\\'nr Singh heartily co-operated 
with LorJ Lake, and was re"~trd~:d by the English General with an 
accession or territory yielding aeven lakhs of ltupees, and about. tlao 
sametime he made over to the Britiw Governnwut threo di.trictl in 
exchange for the parg~~.nnaa nf Tijara, Tapukea, an(l Kultamnn. 

In 1811, Raja Dukhtour Singh incurred tloe displea.ure oC 
Government by interfering in the affiaira of Jai1'ur, an~ a frebh treaty 
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was concluded with him, by wb~ch be was expressly prohibited inter~ 

course with other States. The Raja, however, did not respect this agree~ , 

ment long. In 1812, he unlawfully took possession of Dhobi, and 

Sikrawa, two forts belonging to Jaipur. The British resident at Delhi 

having in vain remonstrated with him to restore tltese piaces, the English 

Goyernment sent an army to invade Alwar. Tnti.midated by the near 

approach of British troops Bakhtawar Singh submitted, 1\t the same time 

gave up the usurped places, and paid three lakhs of Rupees as expenses 

of the expedition. 

Bakhtawar Singh died in 1815, and was succeeded on the tl1rone 

. . by his nephew Bani Singh, a minor who only found himself 
Bam S1ngh. heir to an empty title; th~ real power of the State falling 

into the hands of Balwant Singh an illegitimate son of the late Raja, · 

w11o was supported ~y a stro_ng Mul1ammadan faction headed by Nawab 

Ahmad Bax Khan. Bani Singh having come of age severely felt the 

restraint put upon him, and taking advantage of an absence of Nawab 

Ahmad Bax Khan, who had gone on a visit to the British Resident at 

Delb~ he seized and imprisoned Balwant Singh, and sent hired Agents 

to murucr the Nawo.b, but the would-be assasius having been detected 

~he crime was traced to the instigati•m of cet·tain persons_ at the court 

of Alwar, and the -Resident consequentlr demanded the surrender of 

these men. This, the Raj<~. deciined to do and persisted in his refusal, 

until the adv~ce of an English army under Lord Combermere forced 

him to comply. He was at the same time required to liberate Balwant 

Singh, and make provision for him and his family. · Bani Singh reigned 

several years after this, but his conduct was always defiant towards the 

. English. He died in 1857, leaving the throne to his son Sheodan Singh, 

Shcodan a boy of thirteen years old. During the minority of Sheouan, 
Singh. the Raj put , nobles rose nnd expelled the Muhammadan 

ministers who had acquired great influence over the young prince. Dis~ 

order prevailed however to so great an extent, that Government thought 
fit to interfere; and a Council of Regency was formed to conduct the 
au ministration of the State presided' over by a Political Agent. 

In 186~1 the Maharaja Rao attained ltis majority and assumed the 

reins of Government. The Political Agent, however, was to 1·emain at 



.A.lwar for a further period of two years. Upon the withdrawal of this 
officer the atfuirs of the State ngain fell into disol'der, nnd al'lier repeated 

Deprived warni~gs Sheodan Singh was dep1•ived of power, and assigned 
of power. a sum of Rupees fifteen thousand per mensem for his per-

sonal expenditure, and a Council of management with a British officer 
as its president Willi. fot•ined to administer the State (1870). · The Rnja 
Rao, however, still continued to oppose- all measures of reform, and to 
sow seeds of discord amongst his nobles. At last he was distinctly 
informed, that if any disturbance too~ place he would be removed frorn 
A.lwar. 'l'his warning had the desired effect, aud checked all his disturb· 

· ing inBuences. . 
In October 187 4, Rnja Rao Sheoilan Singh breathed his last; nod 

Mo.ngal as be died without issue, Mange.l Singh, son of Hard eo Singh 
Singh. of the Thana family, was elected to the throne by the majo· 
rity of the nobles, and his accession recognised by the Britidb Govern· 
ment. Pandit ?tianphul, o. s. L, has been appointed gnardian to His 
Highness ·the Maha Rao Raja. The Pandit has received the designa
tion of II Dewan" at the Delhi Darbar as & mark or personal distinction. 
The Regen~y Council is composed or the members Pandit Rupnarnin 
Rai Bahadur, Thakur Mangal Singh R11i Bahadur, Thakur Baldeo Singb, 
and Rao Gopal Singh; of whom the two former have received the 
title of 11 Rai Ba.hadur" at the Delhi Da.rbar, held on the lat January 
1877. 

The administration or the civil and criminal case• in the State hu 
been efficien~; the jail continues to be one or the healthiest in India; 
the attendnnce at the disl'ensaries bas inct·eased ; vaccination is in 
considerable progress, and the number of Schools have increased from 
76 to 89. 

His Higlmese lfahll. Rno Rnja Scwa.e, liangal Singh Bahatlur, was 
present at the Imperial AsAewiJJage, hold nt Delhi on the ht January 
1877, and met witb a receptio~1 befitting his rank and station. Ilis 

Salute, 
Ilighnes11, aged 20 years, has judicial powers ot lire and. 
death, and is entitled to a salute of 15 guns. 
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Chapter XIII.-Bikanir. 
THE terribory of Bikanir embraces an area of 24,000 square miles, 

and 'contains a population of 300,000 souls. The reveJTUe is estimated 
at Rs. 10,20,327. '!'he military force of the State is composed of 750 
cavah·y, 140 artillerymen, 1,300 infantry, and 95 guns. 

'!'his State derives its name f1·om the founder Bikaj i, one of the sons 
'Bikaji, the . of Rao Jodba of Jodhpur, who left his native country to . 
founder. carve out a principality for himself. Bikaji or Bika, crossed 
the desert which formed the northern boundary of Ma.rwar, ancl by force 
of arms established his anthotity over several of the J!t tribes who occn
pied th(country. In 1489,.he conquered from the Bhatfs the 'district 
o£. Bhagor, and bnilt the city of Bikanir which he made his capital. 

He died in 1504leaving two sons Naroji, and Lunkarunji, of whom 
Four succes· the former sncceeded.him but died in the same year. Naroji 
sive pril;cea. left the throne toJ :{Annkaranj~ who died after a reign of 
two years ·(l526 ). Lunkaranji :was followerl by Jaetsiji, and bel by 

, . Kalian Singh, who dyinq- in 1571, left the throne to ltis 
Rat Smgb. elde,st son Rai Singh. This prince extended. the boundaries 
of his dominion by conquests, and completed the subjugation of the 
Jat:J whom he reduced to the position of bondsmen. He contracted an 
alliance with Akbar by giving his daughter in marriage to prince Selim; 
eldest son of the Emperor, and received great honors at the :Moghal's 
court and high rank- in the Moghnl army. He also obtained from the 
Emperor the Government of Hissar and Hansi Raja Rai Singh died in 
161 ~ after along reign of 40 years. 

From Raja Rai Singh ·to Raja. Gnj Singh seven princes occupied, 
Seven succes- the throne of Bikanir. Their names are Dalpat Singh, 
sive princes. Sur Singl1, Knru Singh, Anup Singh, Sarup Singh, Saja.n 
Singh, and Jorawar Singh, but theil· reigns are o£ too little importance 

. . to be noticed here. Uuja Gaj Singh was a brave warrior. 
GnJ Smgb. H __ , 1 . 't·· f- • . t f h' h e m~We sevP-ra new acqutst tons o terrttortes, mos o w lC 

he conquered from the Bhntis ancl Bal1awalpur. He died in 1787, and 
was succeeded by his son Uaj Singh. This prince died of 

Rnj Singh. poison administered by his stepDJother, who wi~thed to see 
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her son Surd Singl1 on the throne. He lert two infant sons. Dut tlte 
unnatural uncle Surat Singh was determined to rem~ve every obstacle 
ft•om the way. He caused the young prince to be put to death, and having 
quelled a rising of th~ people hE"aded by bis elder brothers, securely 

. . took possession of the throne. Surat Singh was a bold 
Surat S1ngh. d d • d h b . d , · , l an etermme c aracter; e came h1s arms , agamst t 10 

Bhatis, and stripped them of several of their possessions. But in an 
evil hour be interfered with the affairs of Jodhpur, o.nd supported the 

. claims·of Dhokal Singh, posthumous son of Bhim Singh to the throne. 
He spent all his resources iri this f1·uitless attempt, and to replenish his 
exchequer be became exacting and oppressive to his subjects, conse
quently confusion and anarchy prevailed in the State. The nObles defied 
the power of the Crown, and the people rose in open rebellion. The 
position of Surat Singh now btlcame eo critical that he wo.s in danger 
of losing his throne ; but he was so.ved by an alliance with the British 

Treaty. 
-Government. By this treaty Government agreed to protect 

the. territories of Bika11ir, and to reduce the rebellious sub
jects to subjection, and the Raja. was bound to co-operate with tho 
English jn time of wat•. 

Surat died in 1828 leaving the throne to his son Ratan Singh. 
. Soon after his accession, this prince invaded J aisalmir 
Ratan Singh. to · · · • d ~ th t St t Tl . • revenge some lDJimes recetve uom a a e. te 
Raja. of Jaiso.lmir assembled his troops to oppose the invader. The 

.Chiefs,ltowever, were prevented from entering into any acts of hostility 
by the intervention of the British Government, o.nd the dispute was 
settled through the arbitration of tbe Rana of Goliad. But a com 
plete reconciliation was not effected till the year l 835, when botlt tlut 
Rajas relinquished enemity towards each other, and entered into a firm 
compact of friendship. Ratan Singh diocl in 1852, and was snccoeded 
Sirdar by his son Sirdar Singh. During the Mutinies of 1856-57, 
Singh. tllis Prince rendered valuable services to the Da·iti~l• 
Allf!istll tho Government, and was rewarded witll the grant of f,,rt.y-one 
En~tlish villnges whiclt formerly belonged to the Sirs& District. 
during the ' · 1 
llutiu7. Dut bia mnl-administro.tion of these villngc11, and contmua 
disxmtell with hil (IOIJles rendercJ the intervention. or tho. Dri~i.h 
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Government necessary. Tlu.• Raja pr(lmised ~ reform the adminiS

tration, and appointed a Council to aqsist his m_inis~er i_n the manage· 

ment of affairs. He died in May 1872. As he left no ehiidren a 

Coui1cil of State was formed under the supervi::;ion of a Briti;h officer 

to administer the State. After sometime Dnngar Singh, a 
Duo!!ar 
Singh. · di~tant relation of the Rnja was elected to the thr6ne, and 

his succession was recognised by Government. The State 

Co·mcil still ec~ntinues to carry on the administration. It is presided 

onr by Lal Singh, the father of the Ma'haraja, and is composed of 

::llaha Rao Hari Singh, Rao Jeswant Singh, Meta Man Mnl1 and 

1\Iullllen Hiralal. The Council, on the whole, appears to have bene-: 

fitted the administration of the country . 

.A.bout the end or 18761 His Highness Maharaja, Raj Rajessar; 

lle<!>tsthe Sriman Dnngar Singh Bahadur, went on. a pilgrimage 

Prin-:e of to Hurdwar and Gy~ Returning from the latter place, 
W.l1es at 
.Agra. he visited His Royal Righoe..~<J the Prince of Wales at 

&lute. 

of 17 guns. 

Agra. His Highne!U the Maharaja, aged 25 years, ba~ 

judic.ial powers of lire and death, and is entitled to a salute 

Chapter XIV.-Jaisalmir. 

T.111s State lies on the south of Bailawalpur. It ha.s Bikanir on 

the ea~t, J vdhpnr on the eoutb, and Sindhia on the we..t. Its area is 
12,250 square mill'!', population 75,000 souls, and revenue Rupees 

1,00,000. The military Coree consists of 400 infantry, 500 cavalry, 

12 guns, and 20 artillerymen. 

The ruling family of J aisalmir belongs to the Bhati tribt>, a branch 

of the Yadu race, and claim their descent from Krishna, the hP.ro of 

l!ahabharat. The Bh.atis bad settll'<l themselves on the north-west 

of the Great lndi;m Desert as early as the beginning or the eighth cen

tury of the Christian era. In A. D. 1156, their Chief Jaisalji or Jaisal 

Jaisal Rawat,Rawal built the city of Jaisalmir, and laid the foundation 
tbe lOUJlder. or this principality. Jaisal Rawal died in 1168. 

11 
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The first century l>f its existence was a period of prospcdty for 
Fvllowed Jaisalmir. The Rawals who succeeded Jaisalji, viz., Salwaban 
by sevep. Bijalji, Kailanji, Chacht~i I., Karranji, Lakhar Sen, and 
princes. Pun Pal1 with one or two e~ceptions were all brave and wise 
:men, and the State flourished under their able administration. Besides 
the isolated position of the country, and the barrenness of its soil, 
rende1•ed very little temptation to the several bodies of invaders, who 

I ' 
from time to time ravaged the more fertile States of Hindus tan.. Bub 
at the close o£ the century the peace of the ·country was disturbed by 
an invasion of the Massalmans. Aoout the yenr 1285 Joisalmir 11 was 
subjected to a seige from the troops of the Emperor Alla-n-din Khilji." 

Jaitsi Rawal was then the reigning prince. Be valiantly 
Jaitsi L . defe~ded his capital against the beseiging a1·my, and repulsed 

. them several times with heavy loss. The invade1·s would have been 
obliged to abandon their attempt had Jaitsi L lived to conduct the opera· 
tiona of the war ; but unfortunately for the country he died in 1294, 
and soon after the succession of his son Mulraj; Jaisa~mir Ml into the 

hands of the Muhammadans, All the inhabit.mts were 
Mulraj. · put to the sword, and none cecaped the general massaca·e 
except the two nephews of Mulmj who were taken to Delhi. Here 
-they entered into the imperial service, and gradually rose fn tbe farotlr 
of their master •. , At last the Emperor was pleased to confer on Ghur· 

satji, the elder brother, hi1 paternal territories. Glaursatji 
Gbursatji. returned to Jaisalmir, and with the aid of his followcl'l 
succeeded in establishing peace and order throughout the country, 
Xcbar,jL Shortly after he • died, and was succeeded by his younger· 
Followed bJ brother Kebarji. Fl'Om Keha~ji to Jeswant Singh, fourteen 
fo~utecn princes, viz., Lacbmanji, Dirsi, Chachuji II., Duve Dass, 
prances. Jaitsi IL, Karmn11i, Lunknran, Du.ldco, llar R:~j, Dhim, 
:Mnnol1nr Das1 Ram Chandra, Sabbal Singh, and Amnr Singl11 ruled 
bver Jaislllmir. They wero all able rulora, and i& was under tltcm, that 
the conntry recoverell from the ell'ecte of the :Aiubommnr,Lnn conqut'8t, 
and regaineJ its former prosperity. Dut witll the reign of Jeswant 
Jcswaot Singh, who succeeded to power in 1702, tho St:Lte began 
fSwgb. ra11iJiy \O decline. During a rulo o£ twcuty years ho lo»t 
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several rich possessions which were wrested from him by the Rabtors, and 
. : by lhhawal Khan. His son Ukkhi Singh who succeeded 

Ukkht S1ngh. him in 1722, was also stripped of the districts. of Deorawal 

and 'Khadal by the ruler of Bahawalpur. 

Ukkhi Singh was followed on the thr'oiie by Mulraj II. (1762), 
The administration of this prince was rendered memorable 

Mulraj II. by the att·ocities of his minister Salim Singh (son of Sarup 
Singh) wl10 was virtually ruler of the· State. Salim was as unscru,.. 
pulous as he was unpr~ncipled. He put to death nearly all the rela .. 
tives of the Rawal, interrupted the trade of _the ·country by heavy 
extortions f1•om the met•chants, and depopulated the city of Jaisalmir 
by his cruelty.· It was in this reign that the relations of J aisalmir with 

Treaty, 
the English first commenced. In 1818, a treaty was con· 
eluded with Mutraj ~I. by which the State was g1:1aranteed 

to his posterity. The ~awal was to act· in subordinate co-operation 
with the British Government and was to be· protected from serious 
invasions and dangers to his St11.te, provided the ·cause of the quarrel 
was not attributable to him. Mulraj H. died in 1820. His grandson 

. . Gaj Singh, a minor was raised to tht~ throne by the minister. 
GaJ Slngh. F 1 L • s 1' a· d d d d . h' our years aver a 1m 1e , an was succee e m IS 

office of minister by his eldest son. This' man possessed; o.ll the vices 
of his father. He murdered his stepbrother who was associated with 
him in the ministry. For this act, 'Gaj Singh who had by this time 
attained his majority caused him to be imprisoned. 

Mabara.wal Gaj Singh on assuming the administration of the 
State in his own hands ; g-ained great populat·ity by his 

A~siatg the • L d '1' t rr 1 .1 h' lf English JUSu an conc11a ory measut•es. ne a so provcu 1mse 
during the a faithful ally to the Bl'iti11h Government by rendering them 
Panjab Cam· I bl . d . h p . b C . H a· d paigu, va ua e assistance ur1ng t e anJa ampa1gn. e te 

Ranjit 
tiiu~ll. 

in 1846; and was succeeded by his nephew Maharawal 
Ranjit Singh. In 1862, this princ~ received n sanno.d frotu 
the Bri~ish Government guaranteeing the privilege of adop

tion. · He died iu June 18<H, nnrl was followed on tho tht•one by his 
younger brother Bairi Sal, the present Maharawal. His 

BairiSal. · 
Highness ~laharaj Dhirnj1 Mab.arawal Bllil'i Sal Singh 
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Salute. 
Bahadur,. hns judicial powers of life and ~eath, nnd is 
entitled to a salute of 15 guns. His Highness ta now nbout 

3_1 years old. 

Chapter XV ~Serohi. 
Tars principality lies between ?tfewar on the east, and :Mnrwa•· on 

the w~st. On the no1·th it i~ aldo bounded by Ma•·war, and on the south 
-by the Baroda State; It contains nn area of 3,200 squ.ue miles, nnd 
a population uf 55,1)00 llouls. The revenue amounts to Rs. l, 10,000 
n year: l'ribute Rs. 7,500. The a.rmy consists of 875 hone, aud 350 
foot. · 

The history of Serohi presents very little oC importance before tho 
. commencement of the present century. In 1818, the 
Udaibhaojl. . • R u-1 ''·1 .. Ch I ·n . d d I. · re1gmng ao ualu laDJ11 a o tan OJpnt, was cpoae uy 
the Thakur• and placed in confinement for hu tyranny nnd opp~cssiou, 

and his brother Sheo Singb wa$ appointed to net ns regent 
Sheo Singh • . • • . • •• • 
'a!!ts 114 dw·1ng h1s hfe t1me. Uda•hhlllljt made an effort to regam 
.regent. · ]lis liberty, and implore~ the assistance of Raj"' Man Singh 
~or Jodhpur, who marched an nrmy into Serohi, but was dl.'ft>atcJ and 

· beaten back. Notwiths~mding, thut the in~o.sio11 proved uWiucccssful, 
.it hnd its evil influence on the State. '!'he peace of the country wns 
disturbed and several of the Thakut'B showed signs of rebellion, hut 1vitla 
a view to save the principality .froiD utter ruin Sheo Singh craved the 
·protection of the Drititlh Government. . This wna gJ'fLUted to lairn, n.uJ 

Treaty. 
a treaty was accorUingly entet·ed into in September 11, 1~23, 
by which GovernJ:!!-ent extended it11 protection to tho Sht1"1 

and guaranteed the succession to the heirs of Udaibhn.nji shoulJ any of 
them survive Sheo Singh who ou his part acknowlctlged tho supl'emnry 
of the Englb1h and agreed to discharge with fidelity the duties of ullt•gi· 

'llnce and "to poy tribute nbt exct.!eding three.eighths of the revenue•." 
In 1874, Udnibhanji died \\'ithout issue, nud Sileo Siugh w~~.a 

acknowl~dg~Jd as llao of Scrohi. Soon after l1i• nccc~sion 
llisacces· to power, the new Rao had to borroiY B lakh and B lui)( ul' &ion to the 
throne. Rupees-... from the .D.ritish Gov~r~mcnt to cnaLlc Lim w 
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ma~ntain an ar~y for the preservation of peace iii his dominions. This 
debt gradually accumulated, and in 1854 it amounted to about two 
lakhs of Rupees. With a view to its liquidation the State was taken 
unde'r the direct management of the British Government. The tribute 

H
. . was reduced by one-half. It was subsequently still mot·e 
IS serv1ces 

during the reduced, and fixed at Rs. 7 ,500, in consideration of the 
mutiny. valuable services wl1ich Sheo Singh rendered during the 

mutiny of 1856-57. Rao Sheo Singh died in 186J, and was follo~ved 

·on the throne by his son Rao Umed Singl1, His thrl!"e 
Umcd Singh. brothers dissatisfied with the provision made for them before 

their father's death ros~ in rebellion,· but they were soon bronght to 
submission and accepted a provision in land. 

In 1865, Rao Umed Singh took the entire management of the State 
into his own hands, the de~t to the British Government having been 
entirely liquidated by this time. · He died in September 1875, a.ml was 

succeeded by his son Kesl'i Singh, the present Rao, a youth 
KesriSingh. of 21 years of age, His Highness Rao Kes1·i Singh Baha

dur, has judicial powers of life and death, and is entitled 
Salute. to a salute of I 5 guns. . 

.Baboo Kishen Lal is the pt•esent Dewan 'of His Highness .the Rao. 

Chapter XVI.~Dungarpur. 
TnE territory of Dungarpur lies to the south of Me1v!\r, and its 

soil is mostly stllrile.. It is full ol deserts ami woods, containing a 
variety of timber trees, having seve1·al hills and hillocks scattered ove1• 
the surface. The stones which are found in the hills a1•e generally 
ornamental, and among them the 11tone Pn•·rawa is mada into imnges 
aud pot.; of various sorts. '!'he chief towns are Dungarpur, Ragwara1 

Gulliacot, Auspar, and Bankora. 1'he area of the State is 1,000 square 
miles, population 100,000 souL-1, Revenue Rs, 1,50,000, and the t•'ibute 
·Rs. 27,287. It has an army of 400 ca.valry, 1,000 i~Cantry, and four 

~ns. -
The Rawals of Dunga.rpur are descended from the same stock as 

the Ranas or Udaipul'. Like mOI!t or the Raj pub Statesl. this princi· 
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pality bad successively acknowledged the supremacy of the Moglaals 
Jeswant and the Maht·attns. In 1818, the Rawal Jeswant Singh 
Singh, entered into a treaty with the British power by which he 
Treaty. transferred his allegiance to the English Government, and 
a~reed to pay a tribute of Rs. 85,000 which he had .·hitherto paid to 
the Mahrnttns. The reign of Jeswant Singh was not a successful one, 
He wn~ a weak prince, and given to licentiousness and debauchery. 
For his incompetency he was deposed in 1825, and his adopted son 
Dalpat Singh, grandson of Sawant Singh, Ohief of Pea·tabgarb, was 
appointe~ l'egenli. But in lSU, on thq death of Sawant Singh, Da.lpat 
was called to the throne of Paa·tabgarh. By the advice of the Ddtish 

Ud 
. 

8
. h Government he adopted Udai Singh, infant son of the 

&l lUg • f B bl' h' • D Thakur o a a, as IS successor 1n ungarpur and was to 
conduct the administration of the State during the boy's minoa·ity. 
But this arrangement by which sovereign power was invested in. one 
who lived away from the State, and had his own cares and responsibi· 
lities, only occasioned much disorder and disturbance in Dungarpua·. 
Jeswant Singh made an effort to recover his lost authority but faileJ, 
and was l'emoved to Mathura, where he was placed under strict IIUf• 

veUlance. Maladmini11tration still continued to prevai~ therefore in 
1852, the British Government removed all power out of the banda of 
the regent, and appointed a ~ative .Agent to conduct the affa.it·a o£ 
the State. 

His Higlmess Maharawal Udai Singh Dnhadur attained his majority 

A . ts tb in 1857, and assumed the reins of Government. During 
ssrs e • • 

English dar· the Sepoy Mutmy he rendet'Cd valuaulo servaccs to tlut 
~irf1~he mu· Bl'iUsh Gove1·nment. He is an aUlo ruler, and has added 

to the prosperity of the State by his mild and judidou• 
measures. His charitable wot·ka are worthy of mention. Ui1 baiJ 
expended large sums in the construction of roads, temples, and ir111s 
throughout his krdtories, but his most renowned gift throughout 
llindustan is of the st.one image• which are annually distribut()d with· 
out number amongst Sadhus and Drabmins. 

In Jl)741 His Ilighncs6 the Mahar·aw11l gnve hifJ daughter in marri. 
age to ~~ Highncll4 the Mahar.•ja of J u.illaln1ir em burdened \\'ith go!J 
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and silver in dowry, and in February of the following year Maharaj 
Singl1ji· the heir apparent, was married to the daughter of tl1e•Raja of 
Ratl!\m. The .}Inharawal, aged 40 years ; has judicial powers of life 
Salute. and death, and is entitled to a salute of J 5 guns. 

The principal officers of the State are ?tlaharaj Lachman Singh 
{Ilu Higlmees' younger brother); Pandit Bhagwati Pershad, Aiiminis· 
trator of the State; Zumji Bukharia, Magistrate; Munshi Niaj Muham
mad Khan, Civil Judge; Shivalji Gandhi, Korson DasGandhi, Kumalji 
Ghantia, Dalji Bhukharia, Kamdars, and Under-Kamdars; and Chota 
Lal Khushal, Officiating Head Clerk. 

9hapter XVII-Banswarra. 

THE area of Banswarra is 1,500 square miles, population 150,000 
souls, and the revenue Rupees 3,00,000 of which the feudatory chief11 
receive Rupees 1,10,000. Tribute Rupees 39,129. The military force 
of the State consists of 60 cavalry, 500 infantry, thre~ guns, and twenty 
gunners. 

The family of Banswarra claims affinity with the Ranas of Udaipur, 
being descended from the same stock. Th~ principality itself originally 
formed a portion of Mewar, and assumed independence under a younger 
b•·anch of the House of Dungarpur. The connection of the State with 
British power commenced in A. D. 1818, when a treaty was concluded 
Umcd Sin h with the Rawal Umed Singh, by which he was taken under 
concludes g the protection of Government on condition of his paying 
treaty. an annual tribute not exceeding three-eigtbs of the revennes 
of his territories, and supplying troops in time of -difficulty and danger. 

Umed Singh was succeeded Lyllis son Rawal Bhawani Singh. The 
Bbawani extravagancies and vices of' this prince, and the excesses of 
Singh. his minister, gave rise to much disorder in the state of 
affairs, and the British tribute fell h.to considerable arrears. Accord
ingly, in 1835, through the remonstrances of the Bl'itish Government 
the minister was removed from his office, and arrangements were made 
to liquiuate the arrea1·s of tribute. Shortly after this Dhawaui Singh 
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Bnbndur died, and as he left no children,· Bahadur Singh one of tl1e 
Singh. . principal nobles of tlte Court was elected to the throne. 

He too d!ed chihlless; and was succeeded by llis apoptcd eon Lachman 
J.ncl1man Singh, tlte present :Maharawnl. The succe~sion of tl.is 
Singh. prince was at first opposed by :Man Singh, Thal1ur of 

Khnndu, who claimed the tllt'one fo1• l)ne of his own son11, but he subse
quently withdrew his opposition on obtaining a remission of Rs. 1,300 
a year in tlu:• tribute pnynble by him to the State. 

· In 1873, His Highness Mahnrawal Laclunnn Singh Bahadur 
luul a quarrel with the _!lnja of Parh.bga!h regarding a bound!IJ'Y 
question, and the dispute culminated in a bloody nllhy. Mnjot• Q,uming 
who 'vas deputed to investigate the matter settltld the dispute in fn\•our 
of the Raja of Pa.J•tabgarlt, and tho minister Kothari Chimun Lal 
having been proved to be implicated in the affmy wail fined Rs. 2,000, 
'nnd hnniRhed f1·om the country for ten ycnrs. His place ltas been tilled 
by the Uao of Ghuri a first class Noble of the State. 

In Aprill874, a son was born to His Highness tl1e l'lfnharawnl who 
·]Jns also been guaranteed the privilf'ge of adopt.ion. His Highness Rai 
Rnyan1 Mahnrawnl Sri Lachman Singh Dahndur, nged 41 yent·s, has 
Salute. , judich1l powers of life nud death, and is entitled to a. salute 

of 11 gnns. 

. 
Chapter XVIII.-Partabgarh .. 

Tns territory of Pnl'lahgnrb covel's an are11 of 1,4GO ~qttnre mile~, 
and contains a population of 150,<100 souls. 'fho Mt revenue is 
lb. 6,00,000. An annual tribute of Rs. 72,700 is pnyablo to tho 
British Go\'ernment, and Rs. 5B,887 to llolko.r through British tlltl'itory. 
The military force ill composed of 275 cavahy, 950 iufunt•·y, 12 guus, 
and 4.0 gunnera. 

Tl1ia State was tnkcn under British l'rotection in 1804 wlu•n Hnj11 
Fnwnnt Snwnut Singh, son of S11lim Singh, ngrcl·d to ndwowlt•dgtl 
Biugh. the supremacy of the British Go\·er·uml'nt, and io h·uu~f,•r 
to it il.e tribute which he llilhcrlo !Jaid w llvlkur, u11t ilJis allowaucc 

. ' - . 
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wM soon dissolvell under tlte non-interfet•ence policy of Lord Cornwnlis, 
and Partahgarh was once more left open to the inroads of the Mahrattas. 
lu 1818, however, protection was again extended to the titate, and a. 
Treaty. separate treaty was concluded with the Rnj1i. 

Abdicates Sawant Singh l1ad entrusted the management of nff'airs 
the throne to llis son Kour Dip Singh. The tyranny and misconduct 
to his son 
Kour Dip of this prince, occasioned much confusion and discontent 
Singh. in the State, and at the instance of the British Govern-
ment he was banished from the capital, first to Deolah, and then to the 
fort of Kernora, where he died on 21st May 182S. In the meantime 
Rajl Sawant Singh who had abdicated the throne to hi.<J son Kour Dip 
ltes•tmcs the Singh resumed the management of Government in his own 
Government. l1ands, but there was still another cause of disturbance· 
The Bhils and Thngs carried. on their depredations on the State, and 
committed great ravages, The intercession of the English. power, 
however, put a check on these people and restored peace to the State. 
Dnlpat Raja Sawant Singh died in 1844t. His grandson Dalpat 
Singh. Singh, who bad been adopted by Rawal J eswant Singh of 
Dungnrpnr was nO\V recalled to the throne. He accordingly relin~ 

quished his claims on Dungarpnr to UJai Si11gh, son of the Thakur of 
Sauli, and assumed the reins of his paternal dominion. Dalpat Singh 
acted also for sometime a.'l regent for Dungarpur during the minority 
of its chief, but this arrangement being higll!y inconvenient for him he 
at last left the regency, and confined himself to Partabgarh. Dalpat 

U·' . 8. Singh died after a reign of 20 years, and was succeeded by 
uru rng~ , 

his own son Udai Smgl1, the pt·esent Mahnrawal. 
His Highness Maharawal U dai Singh Bahauur, aged 33 year3; 

has judicial powers of life and death, and is entitled to a 
salute of 15 guns. 

Salute. 

Chapter XIX.-Shahpura.-
THE Chiefs of this State are Sesodiya. Rajputs descend~d from 

Surajmal, tlte third son of l\Iaharana Amar Singh of Udai. 
Surajmal. 

pur. Surajmal obtaiuel the Pa.rganna of Khyra.r in Mewar~ 
•o 
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from the Emperor Shah J eban of ·Delhi. He was succeeded by his son 
• · . . . Sujan Singh, who received the Parganna of Phulia as a 
FnJan S~gb. reward Cot his gallant services, fro1n the Emperor Shah 
Jehan or Delhj, but be soon abandoned the town of Phulia, and 
founded Shahpura ·which now yeilds a revenue or Rupees 8,00,000 
a year. 

The present Ohief "holds Khyrar under the sovereign of Mcwar, 
·R 1 ti f and Bhahpura under· the British Government na l'at-t" of e a ODI 0 
the British Ajmir.'' He pays au annual tribute of Rup,•es 10,00,000 
Go•ernment h B .. h G b.. " . I I . h t 'f with the pre• to t e r1t1s overnment, ut w1t t t 1 e provtso t :\ , 1 

11ent Chiet the customs dutiAs levied iu Ajmir were nbolishl:'cl, he 
should also cease to collect such duties, nnJ, in Clln~iJ~r~ttion o£ such 
loss-of revenue, his tribute should be reduced to Rup&!s 2,000.'' The 
Chief bas received the right of adoption, and hll.S judicial inferior 

-powers. · 

S:r.crroN Ill-CENTRAL INDIA AND MALWA. 

Chapter I.-Gwaliar. 
Gw.uu.a or the dominion of Sindhia is a la~ge and irrPgnlnr

abapcd countrr stretching from near the Gulf of Kamhny to the bankl 
of the Jamna. On the west and north it ia separated fa·otn Rujputana 
and the North-Western ProvincE'S ht the river Chambal; ou the east 
it has Dundelkhand ond the Centml Provinces, and on the aontb tho 
States of Bhopal and Dhar, lb embraces an area of 33,119 •quare 
miles, and conta.ioa a population of 2,500,000 souls. The revenue is 
estimated at Rupee.t 1,20,00,000, of which the greater portion is 
derived from land tax. A sum of Rupees 19,G5G ia annu1tlly contai. 
but.ed. toward. Malwa Bhil Corps. Tho State maiutu.i.na an army o! 
6,000 canlr7, IS,OOO infantry, an4 4.8 gu1111, · 
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Ranoji Sindhia, the founder of·this State,· came of a.. respectable 
Ra.noji but impoverished Mahratta family near Sattara, and began 
Sindhia. life as the slipper-bearer of the , PeisQ.wa• Baji Rao. By 
the careful performance of this menial duty he attracted the notice of 
his master, who elQvated him to the command of the body~guar<l. 
Ji'rom that time the rise of Ranoji was rap~d. He soon distinguishe4 
himsel£ as one of the most daring and formidable leader11 .of th, 
Mahra.tta army, and acquired several possessions in MaJwa. · Th~t 
Peishwa also granted him a jaghir for the support of his troops. H~ 

died in 1750. After the fatal battle of Panipat fought in the yel!.r 17~1, 
tl1e Sindbia family lost with their Chief. Jankaji (who was slain in the 
Madhnji contest) all their acquisitions in Malwa. Madhaji Sindhil.) 
Siuupia.. an illegitimate son of Ranoji was now \'ecognised as thE}. 
h~ad of hia father's house, a'(ld succeeded to such of his paternal estatet~ 
as were still left. Madh11ji was a man of. strong .and determined cha,. 
racter. He united in himself all the q ualij;ies of .a brave warrior and a. 
wise statesman. The principal object he had in view was to create a 
principality for himself and his heirs, and he succeeded. In 17~4, h~ , 
led an army into Hindustan, and established his authority in. the country 
north of the Narbada. Up to the year 1773 Madhaji Sindhia had 
acted in subordination to the Peishwas, acltnowledging th~ir supremacy, 
leading their troops into the flelcl and fighting th!'ir battles; but a~ 
the close of the year an event happened which put an end to this relar 
tion. In 1774, ltaghona.th Rao succeeded to the. Peiohwnship. ~'he new 
Peishwg, was an enemy to Mlldhaji, and hnd formerly opposed the clnim!l 
of the latter to his paternal estates. _ CunsequPntly on Rnghonnth's 
accession to powe1•1 Sinclhia together with T11kaji Hollw.r openly 
declared war against him. In the contest whieh. followed, Mndhajl 
:fit·st came in contact with the EngliRh, who h11d espoused. the cause of 
Raghonath Rao. A body of English troops was sent to invade 
Sindhia's dominions. After several reverses o~ both sidee the ~on.tlict 

"'The Peishwa was the title of the Prime Minister of Mnbratta. kings. On 
the decline of _the royal power the Peiahwns assumed indepoudouoe, aud estab. 
lished a principality for them.scl ves at Puna, 
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'Treaty with was brought to nn end 'by a treaty concluded with Sindhia 
Uae English. -by Colonel Muir, the English Gene1·al. By tltia treaty the 
existence of Madhaji as an independent · prince· was recognised by th.e 
BritiSh ~overnment; he ·was to 'cease hostilities with the English, to 
use his influence With the Mahrattas in bringing about a general peace 
and falling that to remain neutral; while the B1'itish Government 
withdrew their forces ·and reatored · all -the territories conquered from 
tbe'Smdhia with' the 'exception of the fortress Gwaliar, which had 
been made_over to the Rana of Gohad (1781). In 1782, through the 
intervention of :M:adhaji peace was· concluded with the Mahrattas by 
the treaty of Salbye, f;\Dd he was · rewarded for his good offices in 
effecting the peace,.with the grant of the district and town oC Bharocb. 
After the conclusion of this treaty Mo.dh,~i was 'leCt to pu1·sue his own 
course unmolested ; the English occupied with the aft'i4ir' of Maisur, 
where the. Chief Tippu Sultan had assumed O.n hostile attitude against 
them; not caring to interfere. Sindhia. took no part in the wars which 
followed,· but avalled himself of the opportunity to strengthen his 
army, to wrest , Gwaliar from the Rana of Go had and to consolidate 
his possessions in Upper and Central India. He next attempted to 
extend his power over the No1·thern parts of Hindustan, and in the 
Dekhan. The former he accomplished by possessing himself of the 
person of the Moghal Emperor, and car;ying his arms into the Qountry 
of the Rajputs. To effect the latter, 'he aspired to become the prime 
minister of the Peishwa. Could he succeed, he would hold his :hlahratta 
rivals under controL Madhaji proceeded to Puna. Here his vi ewe were 
advancl)d b7 a quarrel betwt~ea the Peishwa nladho Rao and his minister 
Nana Fatnavese, But unrortunatel.Y at tbe very thr~shhold of eucueas 
he Cell ill and died ( 1794) • 

:Madhaji Rao Sindhia was succeeded by his grand nepl1ew Doolat 
Daolnt Bao Rao Sindhia. This prince though young in yeal'l inherited 
Sindhia. the courage and militarr spirit of hiJ pt·edeceseor. PofiiCBs· 

ing a large and well-regulated army, he Bcquired a great ascendancy over 
the other Mahratta prince&. In the contest Cor succession which fol· 
lowed the death of Madhu Rao Peiahwa, be took tile part of Dnji ll~to 
and aucceeded in r11.iaing him to. tho vacant rci.shwilllllip. Uu tlu:n 
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entered into a quarrel with JeswantRao Rolkar, and usurped several 
of his possessioll!!. These petty successes induced him to try his 
strength with the English. When in 1802, the Peishwa accepted the 
prot~ction of the British Government, and agreed to receive an English 
force in his dominions. Sindhia not only refused to become a party to 
the alliance, but openly intrigued with the Raja of Berar to defeat its 
object. All attempts of the British Government for an amiable settle-
"'! k ment were in vain. Lord Wellesley, the then Governor . 
J.l a ·es war 
with the General, seeing war inevitable, instructed General Wellesly 
English. and Lord Lake, to attack Sindhia from the north and 
south. Daolat Rao now found out his mistake. He had overestimated 
his strength. He was no match for the veteran warriors who were sent 
against him, and suff'ered successive defeat.> at Aligarh, Delhi, Assaye, 
Agra, Laswari, and Argau~. At length be was obliged to sue for 
Concludes peace. A treaty was concluded at SurjiAnjengaom, by 
peace. which Daolat Rao ceded to the British Government all his 
territories between the Jamna and the Ganges, and all situated to the 
north-ward of Jaipur, Jodhpur, and Gohad, the forts of Ahmadnagar 
and Bharoch, and his possessions between the ·Ajunta. Ghat and the 

· Godaveri. He also renounced his claims on his feudatory Rajas, and 
declared them independent of his authority (1803). This was a great 
blow to the ambitious Daolat Rao, But he did not intend to observe 
the conditions of the treaty and only aoughh an opportunity to violate 
them. Nor had he to wait long. When in the following year the 
Joins British Government declared war against Holkar, he joined 
Holkar, the latter and commenced hostilities against the English. 
Matters would have come to a serious standing, but the replacement 
of Wellesly by the peacefully disposed Lord Cornwallis as Governor 
General, prevented the outbreak of a war. A new treaty was con
cluded with the Sindhia at Allahabad on the 23rd of November, 1805, 

R . " which ceded Gwaliar and Gohad to him, abolished the ccetves -
Gwaliar and pensions of Rs. 15,00,000 a year, paid by Government to 
~h~h~~:f~~. Sindhia's officers, constituted the Chumbal, the northern 

boundary of his dominions, deprived him of all claims to 
tribute from Briti.:ih Government; bound itself not to make treaties 
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with Udaipur, Jodhpur, Kota or other Chiefs, tributary to Sindbia in 
:Ma.lwa, · M.ewar, or 'Marwar, or to interfere with the arra~gements 
which Sindhia might make in regard to them, and granted a penaion of 
four lakhs a year to Sindhia and Jaghirs of two lakhs to his wife 
Baiza. Bai,' and one lakh to his daughter Chumna Bai." In other 
respects the conditions of the treaty of 1803 were adhered to. 
_ . In 1817, the Pindari war broke out. Daolo.t Rao was invited. to 

join the plundering cbiefs. The Peishwa also about this 
Piudari war. time showed signs of disafFection, and tried to revive the 
old Mahro.tta confederacy. These circumstances offered too great a 

temptation to Sindhia to remain firm to .his engagements with the 
Engiish. 'He was still hesitating as to the course he would pursue 
when the prompt measures of the British Government obliged him to 
come at once to a decision, He boand himself to place his troops in 
fixed positions whence they wero not to move without the consent oC 
Government, and to give up the forts of Assirgarh and Bindia both as 
&9curity for the lines of communication and as a guarantee for the per
formance of his agreements, and to surrender the tributes of the 
Rajput States for three yeara. But notwithstanding these terms the 

A I h 
fortr~s of Assirgalrh was not easily surrendorlld. n was ' sa rgar 

taken by the1·efore taken bj force on 9th April1819. Iu the fort 
the Engliah. a letter wns fou;w_ in the hantwriting of Sin,Jhia, directing 
tbe Governor to obey the orders of the Peishwa, then at war with tbo 
English, For thia breaoh of faith, the fortress was permanently 
annexed to the British dominions. 

Daolat Rao dil'd on the 2.tah !Ia.rch 1827. As he lefG M son, and 
had not durir;g ltis lifetime aelected a succe&l'or to tho throne, his wiJow 
Baiz~~o Bai ado1•ted Mugat Rao, aon of a distant kinstnan. Thie boy 
then about eleven yeai'B of ag" Wt.a on the throne with the title of 
Janokji Bao Janokji Rao Sindhia. The administratic1n of the alfaira 
Siodbia. was vested in the banda of the Bai&a Uai. But her mis· 
government or the Staw and ill treatment of the young prince, cauae•l 
a general discontent throughou~ tho dominion, At la.at lacr tyranny 
grew eo high that Janokji was ohliged to fly from the palaoo, auJ take 
refuge at the Dritis~ ll.e•idency. , 'J.'his gave ri110 to An oren revolt. 
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The troops rt)Se in arms and shouted Cor their prince. The Bni.za Bai 
alarmed for her safety fled to the Residency, 1111d Janokji returned to 

Gwaliar (1833). 
·Maharaja Janokji now assumed the reins of Government in his 

own hnnds. He was a weak rnler. In matters of administrntion, he 
was guided by his maternal uncle the Mnmah Sahib, who occupied the 
post of prime minister. Though his rnle was undisturbed by foreign 
war, "the Court was one eonstant scene or fends and struggles for 
power amongst the nobles, and the army was in a chronic state of 

Rerorm of mutiuy." The principal event of Janokji's l."eigu was tl1e 
the cootiD.· reform of the contingent. By the treaty of 1817, Maba
geot. · raja. Dnolat Rao Sindhia had agreed to fnrn'kh a contingent 

of 5,000 horse, and assigned Cor its s~ppo~t the payments made to him 
by the British Government, .and tbe tributes due to him from the Raj put 
States. This contingent was, after the termination of the Pindnrl war, 
reduced to 2,000 horse. In 1837, it was reorganized on a footing of one 
regiment oC cavalry, one of infantry, and a company of artillery com
manded by European officers. The districts in Khnndesh which bad 

. been made over temporarily to the British Government were restored to 
• Sindhia, he paying in lien a sum equivalent to their net revenues. · The 

expenses oC the contingent were defrayed partly from these re-renues, 
and partly from . " the revenues of ibe Sagar districts and the tributes 
from the Rajput St3tes." Janokji Rao died in 1843. He had no son 
and had not nomiriated his heir. His widow Tara Bai, therefore, with 
the consent of the principal nobles, adopted Bagirat Rao, eon of 
Hanwant Rao, the nearest though very cfutant relative of the lute 
:Maharaja. The adoption was approved by the -Britilih Government, and 
the boy was placed on the ma81Uld with the title or Maharaja Alijah 
Jiaji Rao Jiaji Rao Sindhia. TheM nmab Sahib was appointed regent 
Sindhia. during the prince's minority. Tara Bai fl!aring that her 
aut.borlty would be superseded, entered into an intrigne against the 

- regent in concert with one Dada Kh~ji-wnla., a man o£ some inftnence 
in the Court. Notwithstanding the remonstrances of the BriLish Resi
dent the Mama Sahib was dismissed, and Dada Kha.sji-wala was selected 
to till his place. This was a most injudicious selection. The Dada • 
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was a most u turbulent, restless, and intriguing spirit; nn enemy of 
pub1io order and a fomenter of troubles with his ~eighbours." · In aU 
his acts he showed himself hostile to the English. He gained over a 
large number of the troops to his side by promises and rewards ; uis· 

·missed those officers of the State who were friendly to the interest of the 
British Government, and replaced the!_ll by his own creatuJ•es, 

· These proceedings could not fall to attract the notice of the Bl'itish 
Government. . The removal of Dada Khasji-wala was demanded a.a the 
condition of re-establishing friendly relations with the State, oud a force 
was marched out to enforce the demand, On the near approach of tlie 
troops the Dada was surrendered, It now remained to make arrange
ments for the' proper administration of the State. 'l'he Governor 
General Lord Ellen borough proposed to discnss the matter in a personal 
interview with Tara Bai, and the young Maharaja on the 26th of Decem· 
ber 1843. The interview, however, did.not take place; tbe Rani and 
Maharaja Jiaji Rao Sindbia having been held in .re11traint by the muti
nous soldiery. The English army: was thereupon ordered to march upon 
Gwaliar. They . were ~et by a large body of the Gwaliar troops, and 
inflicted upon them two successive defeats one at Maharajpur and anO• 
ther at Punniar. Gwaliar now lay at the mercy of the Governor , 
General. A treaty was concluded with the Maharaja by wllioh it was 
agreed, that territories yielding eighteen lakhs a year ahould be ceded 
·to the British Government for the maintenance of a contingent force, 
and other lands for the payment of the debts of the State to Dritish 
Government and the expenses oC the war ; that the army should be 
reduced tt' 61000 cavalry, 81000 infantry, and 200 gunners witll S2 
guns i that the Government during the minority should be conductod 
according to the advice of the British Resident, and that the just 
territorial rights of the Gwaliar State ebould be maintained by tbo 
Brit.Uh Gov~rnment. 

On attaining majority His Righncas Maharaja Jiaji .Rao Sindbia, 
was entrusted with the full administration of the State (1854). In 
affairs of Government be was guilled by the advice of bit wiso and able 
minuter Diukar Rao, \vho assisted in reforming the internal adminia· 
t1·ation of the Slu.Le. 

~ 
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On the outbreak or't11e Sepoy Mutiny, His IIighness Mallara,]n. 

H
. . Jinji .n~o Sindhia sent his bodvgnard to Ag•:a to· co-operate 
1S serv1ces · . • ' . . , 

dnrit1g.the with the Lieutenant-Governor of the North-Western Pro-
Mutiny. vinces. He also. refused all offers to join the nintineers . 
and helll in restraint those or his soldiery who showed signs of disaffec
tion. When, however, Tan tin Topi entered Gwalinr, the Ml)ohflraja was' 
deserted by his troopa, and obliged to fly for safety to Ag1·a. He was 
however soon restore1l to his capital by Sir Hugh Rose and Sir Colin 
. Campbell.who beat back the rebels ft·om Gwaliar. This. fi.rlelitr to the 
British Government did not go unrewarded. The Maharaja was l'estored 
lands yielding three lakhs of Rupees a year, and was permitted to raise 
his infantry· from· 3,000 to o,OOO men, and· his guns from 32 to 86. 
His Highness the Malu~oraja has been created a Knight Grand Com· · 
mnnder of the Most Exalted O,r:der or the St.ar, or Indin, and guaran-
teed the right of adoption. . 

His Highness " sat as'a member of the mixed commission of Emo-· 
peans and Natives by which Ma.lhnr Rao Gaikwar of B!!oroda. was tried 
in 1815 for an attempt to poison the British Resident at.Baroda." 

In 1875, His Highness Maharaja Jiaji Rao Sindhio. met His Royal 
Highness the Prince of Wales at Calcutta._ His Highness was present 

. . at the reception of the. native P.rinoes, and at the grnnd 
~;~;11:9~9 Chapter of the Star of India. In January following the 
v
1
_isit to Gwa· Prince proceeded to Gwnlinr, nnd His Roy at Highness was 
mr, 

received with great demonstrations of respect. A grand 
revie\v of 8,000 pieked troops was held in .Honor of His Uoyal Highness' 
visit. Sindhia himself took ~he comm~tnd,·nnd after the Prince hnd mnde 
a tour of inspection there was a march past, After the review there was. 
sham fight, Sindhia commanding one detnchment, nnd hjs Commander-· 
in-Chief the opposing farce. His Royal Higl1ness was . well pleased 
with these entertainments, and expressed his sense of gratification in. 
wnr,m language. . 

His Highness the Maharaja was also present at the Imperial .As
semblage, held at Delhi on the lat Januat•y 1877, and received the most 
honomable titles of "Counsellor of the Empress" and 11Hisam-us-Saltannt" 
as also the honorary t•ank or II Generai in •the. A~my ." His Highness 

18 
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has been created a Knight Grand Cross of the Most Honourable Order of 
the Bath; the investiture of which took plo.oe in the Government Bouse, 
Calcutta, on the 1st January 1878. The Maharaja has also been 
declared to be an e:r:-o.ffloio, and for life a Companion and Member of the 
Ot·det• of the Indian Empire, instituted on the l~t January 1878, by 
Her Most Gracious Majesty th'e Queen and Empress of [ndin, and at 

l f 
the late Delhi Darbar His Highness received an increase of ncrease o . 

salute. salute from 19 to 21 guns. 
His Highness Muktaral Mullc, Allimul IktdRr .Rafins Shan Wala 

Shiko Mobta Shnmi Dauran Umdatnl Umra.; Hisa.m-us-So.ltanat; Jt!o.ha· 
raj Dhiraj Alija; General Sir Jiaji Rao Sindhin Bahadnr; Srino.th; 
:Ma.nsnr-i-Zaman; Fidwi-i-Hazrat Ma.lika Muazimn Rafiad Darje Inglis
tan; Knight Grand Cross of the Most Honourable Order of the Bath i 
Knigh~ Grand Commander of .the Most Exalted Order of the Star of 
India; Counsellor of the Empress, &c., has judicial powers of life and 
death, and is at present 46 years of age. 

The present Dewan of Gwaliar is Lieutenant-Colonel Rao Raja 
Sir Ganp~t Rao Kharkay Shamsher Jnng Babadur, E.o.s.r. 

Chapter II.-Indor. 
THis principality is comprised of two detached portions separated 

from each otlu•r by the States of Jaora and Gwo.liar. The northern 
parh is waterei1 by the river Chambal and ita tributaries, and the 
southern occupies a. portion of the valley of the Narbada. The area 
of Indor is S,OHS square miles, and its population about 635,450 aoula. 
The Revenue is Rupees 50,00,000, and the annual contribution toward& 
.Mnlwa Bhil Corps is Rupees 23,81,&20, The army oom11rises 3,100 
regu)ar, aod 2,150 irregular infantry; 2,100 regular, and 1,200 irregular 
cavalry, 84:0 artillerymen, and 24: field guns. 

The origin or this State it oontemporaneou1 with that or Gwnliar. 
Yalhar nao The fonnder Malhar Rao Bolkar 1.1 a 1\lahratta., waa tho 
Holkar I. IOD of a •hepberd in the village or Hoi on the Nira. 
Poueaeing a court~ge and ainLition beyond his sphere, .Malhar .Rao 
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Holkar I. disdained the humble duties of his station, and exchanged the 
ltook for the sword. About the year 17241, he entered the army of the 
Peisbwa as Commander of 500 horse. In this service be soon distin· 
guished himself and rapidly rose to the first rank among the :Mahratta. 
Chiefs.. After the conquest of Malwa in 1735, he was left in command 
of the Mahratla forces, to the north of theN arbada, with Indor and a 

·large portion of conquered country assigned to _him for their support. 
From this time the career of Malhar Rao llolkar I. was one of 

uninterrupted success. He carried his depredations fal" and wide and 
·made the power of his arms felt wherever he went. These incursions 
served to extend both his possessions and his fame, wbich stood only 
second to that of Madhn,ji Sfudhia among the Mahrattas •. After the 
overthrow o£ the Mahrattas at Panipat (1761), Holkar returned to and 
dh·ected hie attention to consolidating and strengthening his numerous 
conquests. He died in 1765 at the good old age of seventy-six; and 
Mali Rao was succeeded by his grandson Mali Rao Holkar, an idiot • 
Holkar. This prince did not surv!ve long; and on his death which 

Ah 1 B 
• happened nine months after, the administration or the State 

a~ ~ . . 
fell into the hands .of his mother the renowned Ahalya lM.• 

This admirable woman was the or,nament of her sex. Pious, 
ene1·getic, and active, she possessed all the qualities or a thorough 
statesman. Her virtue, her prudence, the quickness of her intellect, 
the firmness of her character, her strong sense of the duties of her 
position, her unremitting attention to businesl!, lter public and privnte 
charities, and above all her affection towards her people.and her constant 
care for their ltappiness and welfnre, gnined her the love and veneration 
of her subjects and the esteem of foreign princes. Soon after her acces· 

• Like some of the females of the heroic ages Ahalya Bai possesaed many noble 
qualities, and hn.s Tendered her name immortal by the erection of mngniflcient 
temples at ludor, Rimalya, SetBandyo Ramesar, Oya, Benarea, Jagannatb, and 
other religious places. The architecture or Natmantlir and that of the temple at 
Gya known as Bisbnnpad, i.e., a plnce containing the footsteps of Bisbnu, is 
indeed so very pleasing tbnt it attracts the eyes of all spectators. The very beanti· 
ful images of Ram no<l Jaooki as also that of Abalyr. Bai who as their most 
faithful devotee is standing before them in a true worshiping posture, are even now 
to be seen in a temple at Gya, aod create strong impressions upon the minds of 
Hindn pilgrims tending towards the systematic adorMion of their Gnds. Tbe fine 
and strong Dbarmasala of Ahalya Bai is also in existence at Kedarnatb, 
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•ion to po1ter she selected Tukaji Holkar, a man of established charader 
~nd well-known merits as Commander-in-Chief of her army, and asso
ciated him in the Government of the State. The thirty years that she 
)1eld its reins were years of peace for the country and prosperity to the 
people; and her death which occurred in 1795, was widely lamented. 
Tukaji. She was succeeded on the thron.e by Tukaji Holkar. Tukaji 
Holkar, enjoyed his power for two years and died iu 1797. 

He left two legitimate sons. The elder l(basi Rao was an idiot, 
nnd the younger Maibar Rao was slain at Puna, leaving a boy named 
Kbandi · Rao. Jes~ant Rao Holkar, an illegitimate son of Tukaji, 
l1aving gained over the troops to his side, put aside tho claims of Khasi 
Khandi Rao ;Rao, and assumed the Government in the name of the young 
Bolknr I. Khandi Rao Hclkar L The young prince, bow~ver, was sub
JcFwant Rao sequently poisoned, and the State passed into the hands of 
Holkllr. • J eswnnt Rao Holkar. This prince wall remarkable for his 
high military talents. His chief ambition was to extend Lis dominions 
by conquest. Talcing adnntage of nn absence . of Daolat Rao Sindhia 
~ho bad proceeded to Puna, he attacked that chiers dominions which 
be plundered nnd devastated. Be also inflicted a severe defeat on 
Sindbia near Puna. Inflated with this success lie invaded the territol'iea ' 
War with of the Bl'itioh Government. In the wnr which ensued, hie 
the English. power was completely broken, and he fled to Puna for refuge. 
Thither he WIUI pursued by Lord Lake, who was determined to give 
him no respite. At last finding all his l•opes gone i be subu1itted to the 

conq\!eror. ~ t1·eaty was concluded which deprived bi111 of a 
Treaty. 1 • nrge portion of his ten·itories ( 1805 ). These, however, were 
restored to him in the following yl'ar. JP.swnnt Uno now employed 
himself in reorganizing his army. But his recent ill-success bad rcn· 
dered him peevish, violent nud cruel; and l1e had given laimself up to 
excessive drinking to ke~p up his S!•il·its. '!'his soon brought ou in~a· 
nity. lie died insane in 1811. 

During hill insanity the odministration bnd beon conducted Lyllia 
1\falhar Rao concubine Tulsa Dai. On Ilia death ehe adopted Mnlhar 
liolkar, 11. ltao liolltnr ll., Li• •on by another mi1tress oud carried on 
tue Government in hie numc. But her arroguuce oud iucapacity ot 
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rule alienated her subjects. 'I'he troops openly mutinied and tl1eir coni· 
mand was seized by Pathan leaders hostile to her interests. Tulsa Bai 
fled .from the capital with the young Malbar Rao, ·and invoked th·e pro
tection of tl1e British Government. But before succour arrived she 
was seized upon~ by the Pathan leaders, and ·beheaded on the· 20th 
December 1817; The- day following her murder the Holkar army eus· 
ta.ined a complete defeat from a body of English troops, and in January 
Treaty at a treaty was concluded at Mnndistlr with the :Maharaja r by 
Mandisur. wllich the greater portion of his dominions wns wrested 
from him and the !emainder taken under British protection. Malhnr 
Rno Holkar II. was quite unfit to govern. He was given up to debnu
chery and extravagance, and left the administration ·in the hands of his 
favouritlls who were for the most part worthless creatures. The conse
quence was that the State ·grad.ually fell into decline, the revenue was 
reduced to. a very low figure, and heavy debts accumulated. Malhar 
Rao died without isstte in 1885, at the early age of twenty-eight. His 
widow adopted a child of a distant relation who was raised to the 
Martaud nao tlnone with the title of Martn.nd Rao I:Iolkar. But the 
Holkar. late Raja lwd a cousin, nnmed Huri Rno, wl1o hn~ been 

· tl11'own into prison for his rebellion~ conduct in' the preceding 
reign. He was now t·eleased from his confinement by a strong .party hi 
his favour, and was joined by a large body of nobles and troops. M nrtand 
Hcu·i Rn.o Rao was bnnisl1ed f1·om tht:! Stnte, and Hnri ~no Holl;:a.r wns 
Holkar. proclaimed Maharnjo. on the 17th January 1834. This, 
however, wns not a happy 1:1election. Hari Rno was quite _incapable as n 
ruler, .and his minister Rivnji Phansin who was entrusted with the sole 
administration of the Stnte, was cruel, oppressive, and ,nvadcious; An 
attempt was made by the p1wtisnns of the exiled Mnrtand Rao to rein
sttlte him on the throne. A body of a1•med men ent.ered the Roynl 
Palnce by night with the purpose of nss:\ssinating the Rnjn and his 
J!linisler ; but their attem1>t was frustrn~~d and they were slain to. a · 
man. 

Hari Rno died in A. D. 1843, and was succeeded by his adopted 
Khaucli Rno son Khnndi Rno Holluw II. '!'his prince reigned only Mll'ee 
Holknr ll. mou.ths. On his death without child1·en, the Briti~h Govem 
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ment with the concurrence of the mother of Hari Ra.o Holkar selected 
Tukajl Rao Tukaji Rao Holkar, the younger son of .Bhao Holkar, a man 
Bolkar. of the same tribe and lineage with Me.lhar Rao, aa succes
sor to the throne. This prince then about 10 years of age was instll.lled 
to the vacant Gaddi (20th of June. 184:4). Hill Highness Maharaja 

_. Tukoji Rao Holkar attained his majority in 18521 and assumed the full 
administration of Government. His Highness has always entertained _ 
a high regard and a friendly feeling to.warda the British Government. 

H
. , These 'were manifest in his conduct during the Sepoy 
IS servteea 

during the Mutiny. Whilst aome of the Native Painces abandoned 
mutin1. their c~pitala and aooght refuge in tbe British Camp, His 
Highness firmly stood his ground notwithstanding his safety was endan
gered by the disaffection 'of a portion of his own troops, and though he 
found it impossible to prevent au attack upon the Resident, he a1l'ordcd 
timely and valuable information to the British Authorities not only in 
his own territories but aU around as Car as Bom'bay. His Highness al~o 
gave every possible aid to the .Bri~ish troops and a1l'orded altelter in his 
palace to a large number of English fugitives. These services were not 
left without soma acknowledgment at the hands of Government. In 
1862, a sannad was granted to him guaranteeing the privilege of ' 
adoption. Subsequently His Highness woa created a Knight of the 
:Most Exalted Order of the Star of India, His Highness the linbat·aja 
is an efficient ruler. His measure~ for the improvement of the State 
and his efforts to promote the happiness and welfare of his subjeetll are 
desP.tvin; of the highest commeudation. His Highness is full of energy 
and works hnrder than the hardest working of his public servants. In 
the choice of these he is especially happy; conseqnentlt there is much 
more intelligence and fidelity in his service than can be ordinarily found 
in Native States, ln 1872,· Hi1 Highness appointed to the office of 
minister 8ir T • .Madhava Rao a Mabrat.ta Drnhmin, one ot the most 
accomplished men of !Jie race. In May 1875, Sir T. :htadhava Uao'a 
c;crviccs were transferred to the Daroda State, and his cousin Rogho 
Nath Rao wae appoiuted to succeed him. The new minillter is al&o 
a very able man and eujoy1 the full coulidcnce of tho ltuharaja. 

In D.:cewber 18i:i, llis llishneu Maharaja Tukoji !tao llolkar 
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visited Cd.lcutta. to meet his Royal Highness the Prince of Wales.' His 
Highness was received by the Prince at the gt·rmd reception of Native 

The Prince 
of Wales' 
visit to 
Indor. 

Princes and at the Grand Chapter of the Star of India. 
His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales paid His High· 
ness the Maharaja a return visit nt Calcutta,, and went to 
Indor on the 9th March 1816, where he met with a warm 

reception from the Maharaja. His Royal Highness lefb ~ndor after 
witnessing a dance of Bhil men and women. , 

His Highness the Maharaja was also present at the Imperinl As
semblage held at Delhi on the 1st January ,1877. On this occasion His 
Highness received the most honorable title of 'Counsellor of the Empre,ss' 
Increase of with an increase of salute from 19 to 21 guns. On, the 1st 
salute. January 1818, His Highness was declared to be an ex-o.ffloio 
and for life Companion and Member of the Order of the Indian 

·~ . 
... His Highness M~harajll Dhiraj Raj Rajessnr Sewae, Sir Tukaji 
Rao Holkar Bahadur, Knight Grand Commander of the Most Exalted 
Order of the Stat· of India; Counsellor of the Empress, &c., has two. 
sons, Sivaji Rao Bolkar and Jeswant Rao Holkar. These young princes 
are naturally very intelligent. They a.r~ now learning English under 
Captain Norman Fran Its. · His Highness the Maharaj !l has J udicio.l 
powers of life and death, and is at present 46 years of age. 

Bakshi Khonan Singh, Commandant of the Forces of His High. 
ness the ¥aha.rnja. of Holkar was created a. Companion of the Most 
Exalted Order of the Star of Indil\ at the Delhi Darbar on the bt 
January 1877. 

Chapter III.--Bhopal. 

Tms Stnte is, situated in the south·ensb corner of Mal war. It 
embraces an area of 8,200 square miles and contains a population of 
769,200 souls, The revenue is Rs. 26,83,400. Military fo1·ce consists of 
69~ hor~e, 2,200 foot, 291 at·ti~lerymen, and 57 guns. 
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The origin of this principality dates from the beginning of tho 

Do~t Mnh· 18th century. It was founded by Dosb Muhammad, an 
ammad. Agh'an Chier, whtf had served. A urangzib in his wars and 
l1ad been appointed by him Superintendent of the Bhairsi». distl'ict . 

. During the confusion which followed the death of the Emperor, Dost 
Muhammad established his independent authol'it.y over Bhopal and the 
adjacent country, and assnmed the title of Nnwab, 

He died in 1723, and was succeeded by Ilia illegitimate son 
Yar Muh· Ya.r Muhammad i his legitimate son Sultan 1\luhammaJ. 
am mad. having refligned his claims in favout• or the former. y ar 

Faiz'Ma· Muhammad had three sons Faiz Muhammad, Yassin Mn. 
hammrul, hammad, nnd Haiat Muhammad who followed their father 
Yaastn Mu· · 1 · L • Th 1 t d · 1 'd I ham mad, and to t 1e throne ID sucoe~:~slon. e as name prmce at t 1e 

h
Haiat Mda• foundation of a strong and permanent v:iendship with the 
amma. 

British Government by assisting General Gndda.rd, who was 
leading his army against Siodhia, with every means in his power, and 
allowing the General to pass throngh his territorie~. Baia.t Muhammad 
reigned .29 years. . He was a weak ruler. During his administration 
Bhopal · Bhopal was overrun by plu~det·ing hordes of Pindaris and 
invaded by Mahra.ttas. The imbecile Nawab was unable to contend ' 
the Pindaris • • 
and Mah· agamst tl1ese ban des of tnvadors ; and the State waa nearly 
ratta.s. brought to the verge of destruction. It was however saved 
Saved by by the arrival of Vizir Muhammad, a cousin of the Nawnb, 
Viair Ma• who had been bnnished for his rebellion a~~'~~inst a. minister hammad. f)'" 

subsequently deceased. This brave man came at the head 
of a. large army, drove away the Pindaris and the Mahrattn.e, and in 
a abort time restored peace and eec11rity to the State. , 

But his success wna only excited the jcnlousy of Gbous lluham~ 
mad, the heir apparent to. the Gaddi. This prince tried hi• beat to get 
rid or the gallant soldier i and when he came to the throne on the den tiL 
or the Nawab his fntber, be invited the Mahrattaa to occupy the country. 
Vizir Muhammad now stepped forWI\rd as the 1enior of hi• native land, 
a.nd. expelled tho !\laltrattat. From thi1 time Ohous :Muhammad gmdu. 
ally eank into insignificance llnd tlte real power pa•~ed into the band• of 
Vizir lluhammad who assumed the office o( utinuter. · 
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During the remainder of his life Vizir Muhammad was engaged in 
:Nazzar continued struggles with the Mahrattas. He dieu.in 1816, 
Muh~mmad. nnd was succeeded in the office of minister by his son Nazzar 
Muhammad. Nazzar was a worthy son of his brave father, His 
administration which extended over four years only was beneficial to the 
country. He restored peace and prosperity to the ~State, raised the 
revenue from the low figure to which it had fallen, and recovered the 
districts which had been lost in former wars. In 1817, he entered into 
an agreement with the British Government for the suppre'"ssion of the 

Treaty. 
Pindaris, and in the following year a treaty of alliance was 
concluded by which the Sta~ was guaranteed to him and 

he agreed to furnish a contingent of 600 horse and 400 infantry roceiving 
·in return five districts in Malwa. Two years after 'the conclusion of 
this treaty N azzar Muhammad accidently died, leaving a daughter the 
Kudaia renowned Sikandar Begam. His wife the Kudsia Begam, 
Begam. daughter of Ghous Muhammad, assumed the Government. 
in the ·name· of her min;r daughter. lzl. 1835, Sikandar Bl'gam was 
married to her cousin J ehangir Muhammad Khan; . This prince, ambi
tious of power, raised a rebellion against his mother-in-law, but he was 
'defeated and 'besieged in the Fort of Ashta. At last a reconciliation 
was effected through the intervention of the British 'Government, 
Jebangir Kudsia Begam resigned her power and her son-in-law was 
Muhammad. installed as Nawab on the 29th November 1837. Jehangir 
Muhammad died after a reign of six years, and his w·if'a Sikandar 
Begam was appointed sole regent for their only daughter Shah Jeha.tl 
Be gam. 
Sikandar It was during the regency of Sikandar Begam, that the Sepoy 
Degam. Mutiny broke out. The Begam rendered important services 
to the English <?n this occa~ion, supplying them with troops and provi
Hcr services sions, and giving shelter to the British refugees, A~J a re· 
duri~g the cognition of these important services, the district of Bhairsia 
mutmy. was made over to her, and she was recognised as ruler of 
Bhopal in her own right, and was invested with the insignia of the Most 
Exalted Order of the Star of India. She died in 1868 leaving bchinJ. 
her a name ever memorable in .history. 

. 14 
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N~wab Shah Hor daughter Nawab Shnh Jehan Degam at once assumctl 
Jehan the administration which she conducts ably and most snti~· 
l3egnm; fnctorily, This princess was twice married. Her fi•·st hus
band was Bakshi Daki Muhammad Khan, ~y him sl1e has a daughtL'I' 
.the Sultan Jehan Deg"m, who bns.been recogniseJ the heir to the throne 
by the British Governmf'nt. Aftet• his death wltich bnppened in 18G7, 

she married Muho.mmad Sadik Husain. Thi~ prince has receiv~d the 
title of Nawab, and is associated witlt the Dcgam in the Go\'cmment 
of the State. 

On the 1st of February 1875, Sultan Jc]um Degam was married to 
:Mian Ahmad Ali Khan, a native of Jelnlabnd in the l\fazuffal'llngnr 
district. The ceremony was performed in full Darbar, and in the 
pt·esence or European gentlemen invited for tlie occasion. A dowry of 
~wo ktors or Rupees was settled on the bride. 

Her Highness Nawab Shah J~:hau Bt!gam ·came to Calcutt" in 

:Meets the 
Prince of 
Wale• at 
Calcutta. 

December 1875, on the occasion or His Royal Highness the 
Prince of Wales' visi~ to this count•·y. She paid her respects 
to ,the Prince at tha grand reception of native princes, beld 
at Government House; and was visited by tbe l'rince iu 

return, In December. of the following year she proceeded to Delhi to' 
be present o.t the Grand. Imperial Dal'bar. On this occasion she wns 
accompanied by l1er husband His Highness Nawab Alijnh AmiN•l
mulkSadik Husain, and her grandmother the Kudsia Degam who is still 
nlive. Hit! Ilighness Nawab Alijah Amir·ul·mulk Sadilc Husain received 
a salute or 17 guns as a ma1·k or personal honour at the Delhi Darba1·, 
)teld on the let January 1877. 

Her Highness Nawab Shah Jcl1an Dcgam lll\8 been created a Koiglit 
Ot-and Commander of the Most Exalted Order of tho Star of India. Doth 
llcr Highness, Nawab Shah Jchnn :Ucgam, and l1cr gmndmothcr tlao 
Kud~ia Dcgam, ha.\'O been invested with the iu&ignia of the Order of tl1e 
Crown or India. 

ller llighness Nawab Sl1ah Jehan Degam, o. c. 11. r., &:c., ng"d 41 
St.lulc. years, baa jndicinl powct·s of life aucl dcutll, and is cutill~J 

to a ealutc oC 19 gulls. 
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The Chief Sto.te Officers are Munshi Muhammad Jamal-ud-din 

Kha.n So.hib Ba.hadur, and Syfud-dowla Ali Husain Khan. 

Chapter IV.-Dhar. 

Tnxs principality lies -to the west of Indor. Its area is 2,500 
square miles, population 150,000 souls, and gross revenue aboub. eight 
lakhs .of Rupees. The State ·maintains an ·army of 50 ~avalry, 219 
infantry, 21 artillerymen, and six field guns. 

The Princes of Dhar belong to tl~e family of Punr Rnjputs. : Emi
grating from Malwa at a very remote period, the Puars had settled them
selves in the neighbourhooll of P~na, and had acquired, great C!Jiebrity 
Anand Rao in early Mahratta. history. An~nd R!\O Puar I., son of Sam
Puar I. baji, generally considered as the founder of the State, was. o. 
soldier of furtuoe in the service of the Pcishwa Baji Rao, and received 
from him a gt•tmt of the pro;ince of Dhar together with the adjoining 
country for the support of .himself and his fullowers. He di~d iii 17 49. 
J~swantRao His soi1 Jeswant Rao Puar I. w~o succeed~d him was killed 
Puar I. in the battle of Panipo.t in 1761. Jeswant Rno'fuar I. left· 
~::r~di Rao a son Khandi Rao Puar. During the reign of this prince 
Annnda Rao and that of his son Ananda Rao Punr II. who followed 
l'uaL' ll. } ' . ; ) 780 t] S d' d b f • 11m m , te tate was 1stt·act1.1 y requent. mva-
sions of Holkar and Siudhia, who dedpoilell it of a lat•ge portion of 
its territories and corded off immense plunder. On the death of 
Anu.nda Uao Punr II. in 1807, the administration wos a~sumed by 
his wife the Mhu:t. Bai. She was then with child. n~d soon gave 
biL·th to a son, who was namell Ram Chandra ltao Puar. This boy 
died at an early· age and Mina Bai at once adopted her sistet•'s son under 
Ham Chan· tho name of Ram Chandra Punr. 'rho Rani still continuell 
dm Puar. at the head of the au ministration, and i~ was owing to het• 
firmness and talents, that the State was saved from utter ruin at th11 

Db t k 
hands of :Mat.ratta and Pinduri invaders. · In 1819, Dhat• 

ar a en · · 
under British ·was taken under .British protection, and the di11tricts it hnd 
protection, loat were recuvet•eJ and restored, . At the same time to 

ensure proper nllministration of the Statl:', B1tp11 Raghonnth1 an nLlo and 
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experienced man was appointed prime minister. Under his ma.nogement, 
tl~e tranquility of the country was restored, the expenditure curtailed, and 
the revenue raised froln Rupees 20,000 a year to Rupees 2,67 ,000. in 
1821, Raja Ram Chandra Puar then only twelve years of age was married 
to Unpura Bai, niece of Daolat Ro.o Siudhia, The district of Dektlln 
was settled upon the bride, as a marriage dowry by her uncle. 

· F1·om the time of its alliance with the Bl'itish Government every 
tiling went on smoothly at Dhar. But in 1832, an event happencJ 
which disturbed the peace of the State. Ucbet Rao, a der:~cendant of 
an illegitimate son of Raja J eswant "Rao Puar, came forward to urge his 
I>retensions to the throne. He was assisted by the Bhils, who com
mitted great ravages in the State. At last matters came to such a 
crisis; that the inte•·ference of the Britirdt Government was found 
to be necessary:' Uchet Rao was prevailed upon to witbd1·nw l1is 
claims, and was allowed a pension of Rupees 200 per meusem during 
lire. 

Raja Ram Chandra Puar died in 1833, As he left no son, l1is 
widow adopted Malhar Rao Pua.r, a distant kinsman of tho family then 

l'esiding at M.ultan. This boy was installed on the tln·one under ~he 
JcswantBao name of Jeswant RiO Puar lL (Aprll183~), with tho' 
l'uar II, consent of the British Government, J eswant Rao Puar II. 
feigned twenty-four years. He died in 1857, and was succeeded by his 
Ananda Rao half brother Ananda Rao Punr III., a boy of 18 years of age. 
Puar IlL In the same year the Dbar atrmy rebelled and joined the Sepoy 
:AiutineerA, As a punishment the State wn.s oouftscakd by the Driti•h 
Government. But it waa subsequently restot•ed in consideration of tho 

• n1inority of the Maharaja with the exception of the dht1·ict of Dhail·sia 
w hioh was made over to the Be gam or Bhopnl. The SttLto, )IOWC\'CI', 

was retained under British management until the young l!ahai'ajl\ 
should attain his majority, or until His Highness should be found to bo 
competent to manage hi.B own nll'aii·B. Accordingly in 180l, His Iligh· 
ness the 1\Iaharajo. was entru.steJ with the odmittistr1ttion of Go,·cru· 
ment on condition that His Highness r;l10uiJ maiutain tho eXititing 
•y11tem of management, and should introduce no clu111go without tl,o 
coucurrcnco of the Governor Gcnoro.l'a Agent. 
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In March 1876, His Highness Maharaja Anand Rao Pnar III. 

?~frets the 
l'rince of 
Wales at 
ludor. 

proceedea to Inrlor, to pay his respects to His Royal High
ness the Prince of Wales, and was present at the Darbar 
held by His Highness the Maharaja of Holkar in honour of 

the Prince. His Highness was aho present at the I~perial 

AssemLlage, held nt Delhi on the 1st January 1877, on account of the 
a~sumption of the title " Empress of India," by Her Most Gracious 

Majesty the Queen. On this grand occaflion His Highness received the 

title of M,aharnja, and was created a Knight Commander of the Most 

Exalted Order of the Star of India. 
His Highness the 1\:Iaharnja is " pleasant in all his relations, tender 

towards hi~ ryots, and nt all times willing to contribute liberally to 
worl;s of improvement, roads, &c., and works of charity." 

His Highness Maharaja Sir Anand Rao Puar, K. c. s. r., has been 

guaranteed the right of adoption. His Highness, aged 35 years, has 

Salute. 
judicittl inferior powers, and is cutitled to a salute of 
15 gun.'!. 

Sakaram N arain is the Secrt~tary to His Highness the Maharaja. 

Chapter V.-Dewas. 

Tms State has an area of 2,576 square milt~s, population 121,809 
souls; and revenue Rnpeeg 6,02,8~0. 

The princes of Dewas also belong to the Pnar Rnjputs .. They nro 
dcsccnJcd from Sagoji Puar, w1wse grandson Babaji Puar had two sons, 
Kaluji and Sambaji who were diHtingnished military commandct·s 
in the 1\lahratta army in the service of Sivaji and his successor Shalm 
Tiaja. SamLaji was generally designated as the ancestor of the family 
Tuknji I. of Dhnr. Kaluji had two sons, 'ful>nji I., aml J iwaji, who 
nutl Jiwnji. came with the fil·st Baji Rao Peishwa into .Mulwa(l71G-2G), 
and gradually obtained possession of Dcwas, Sarnngpur, Alot, llam~r
pur, ( Bundelkhaud), Kaudoba ( DoaL ), and several other places. 
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The successors of' Tukaji I. represent the Senior Branch 
of the Dewas. Tukaji L was followed through a se1·ies of 

Suoeessot'S 
of Tukoji 1. ~options by Krishnaji I., Tukaji II., Rukmangad Rao (com· 

Rooior 
Braoob. 

Ktishnaji mouly known as Khaseh Sahib), ·and K1·iabnaji Roo PuiU' 
¥r Pu: ' II., the present Raja. This prince assumed the adminis-

tt·ation ·of the State on the 2Srd May 186T, but on account 
of some mismanagement his portion is at present admiuiatered by 
a native superintendent under the supervision of the Bl'itish Govern
~ent• 

His Highness- Raja Krishnaji Rao Pnaa• II., DabaSahib, aged 8J 
' years, is married to·a daughter or' His Highness theM aharaja 

Salute. ·. Sindbin, and is entitled to a salute of 16 guns. Rao 
Pnndurnng Tantia Gorey .Rai Ba.hadur is the native auperinteudent o£ 
the State of Dewas (Senior DJ•ancb). He received the title of "Rai 
Bal1adu1'11 on the lst January 1878. 

The successors of Jiwaji, .the other founder of the Bt&te, belong 
Junior to the Junior Branch of the Dewaa. Jiwaji was partly 
Branch. follpwed by legitimate and pa~tly by ndop.ted sons. Their 
Successors nJtmes iu succession are Anand Rao I., H~t.ibat Rao I., Nil
of Jewuji. _kant Ra.o, (who UIUDl~ ,,the name of Anand Rao II), 

~:!~!o &.o Ba~but Ra~ II, &~ Bao Puar, Dada Sahib, the 
pr,esent RaJa. , • · · ·· 

His Hig•hness Raja Narain Rao PuaT, Dada Sahib, met His Royal 
Meeta the Higlmess the Prince of Wales at lndor, and was present 
~~!: a~f at the Darbnr, held, by His Higbneu the Maharaja of 
Indor. Holkar. Hie Highness tile Roja waa alao present at the 
Imperial Assemblaga, held at Delhi on the let January 1877, on 
account of the o~anmption of tbe title 11 Emprcu of India," by Her 
Most Gracious :Majllsty the Queen. ' 

His Bighneee now lD year11 old, 1taya at lndor to study Engliah 

Salute. 
at the Residency (Rajkumar) College, and u cu.titled to a 
salute of lG guns. 

The tutor to His JJighoeu ia Nilkant Jann.rdnn Kil'tani, aud tlao 
Karbari or miu.ieter for both t.he Chief• of Dowu ie Oaupat J1&o Ram 
Chiudr.a. 
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Prior to tl1e British occupation of Malwa, the successor.:; of Tulmji 
Hl I., and Jewnji, had been subjected to the constant oppres. 
• wrt nc· f 1 ' · f S' ' H 1 d · . count of De· sions o the Ma tal'aJas o mdlua, ol tar, nn the Pindat'l 

~~~:~:t:i;1~~ chi~fs. This state of things remained for a period of thirty 
_ocrupntion years, during which interval the chiefs of Dewas lost the 
of Malwn. , • f H K l S dtstr10ts o nmerpur, am oba, arangpm, &c. 
Tnken under But in 1818, the principality of Dcwas was taken under 
Bl'it.ish pro· British protection when· the rulinO' chiefs were TuknJ'i II 
tect10n, o ' 

and Anand Rao I. The British Government recognised 
these two princes as rulers of the distt·icts of _Dewas, Gurgnchah, 
Baghaod, and Bingnnod, and forced the Maharaja of Sindhin to restore 
to them the district of Sarangpnr, after the conclusion of the Pindari 
War (1817~1819). · 

In 1828, the Chiefs of Dewas made over to the British Govern· 
ment the district of Bnghitod for better management: but they were, 

however, entitled to tl1e surplus revenues after payment 

~~~:;"bc:fc~: o£ all the necessary charges of administratiop. The chiefs 
during the of this principality' rendered valuable assistance during 
mutinies. the mutinies. . I 

Each of the present Rajas His Highness Krislmaji Rao Puar II., 
nights and Bnba Sahib, and His Higln~ess Narain Rno. Puar, Dad~. 
privileges. Sahib, " are equal in rank, noll have an equal share in all 
receipts." They have judicial inferior powers. ~ 

Chapter VI.-J aora. 
Tms State contains the most fertile lands for tlte cultivation of 

poppy. Its area is 872 square miles; population 85,500 souls, and 
Revenue rupees 7,99,300. The army consists of 58 artillerymen, 35 
cavalry, 300 infantry, anc115 field guns. 

Jaora was origi.nally assigned to tl1e famous f1•eebooter A mit Khan, 
for the maintenance of troops by Maharaja. Jeswnnt Rao Holknr, but 
l1e at the time of leaving .Malwa on bis expeditions into Rajpnbtnl\ 

Glmffur 
Kunu •• 

made it over with. other districts to his brother.in~lt\w· 
Oh;1tl'llr Khan1 an Afghan, born in Rohilkhand. 
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Battle of Ghafl'ur Khan was present nt the battle of Mnhidput• itt 
lllahidpur, 

wltich he and the army of· Holkar were completely defeated. 
Treaty. By tl1e twelfth article of the treaty of Manuissor (Janu~ 
ary 6th 1818)1 Ghaffur Khan was recognised as the chief of the 
iliatricts, of the Sujit, Mulhargm·h, Tau!, Mundaol, Jaoa·n, B1u'Odo, &c., 
which had been granted to him by the ~hharnja of Holkar. At this 
time Amir Khan claime1l the distdots " thus ga•auted to Gbafi'ur Khan, 
on the ground that the latter had acted only as his agent in the matt.et·, 
and that he was entitled to them by virtue of his engagements with the 
British Government. But-it was proved upon enquiry tho.t Ghafl'ur 
Khan held- them on his own account as a member of Holka1·'s adminis~ 
tration, and that his real dependence on Amir Khan, though the 
origin of his influence at that Court, had ceased before the wo.r of 1817 • 
. Aniir Khan's claim was therefore rt>jected." 
Ghous Mu· Ghafl'ur Khan died in 1825, and was succeeded by his 
hammad • 
Khan. son Nawab Ghous Muhammad Khan, a mmor, 

During the mino!'ity of the young Nawnb, the State was managed 
by the elder widow of G.hafl'ur Khan and her son-in.law Jahnngir Khan 
by order of Government, But after two years such misgovt!rnmeut 
occurred that ". the Begam was removed from tha guardianship. It 
wns also decided tl1at, in the event of· Ghous Muhammad's death, tho 
male relatives of Ghatrur Khan should succeed in pt·eference to those 
in the female line." 

-Aasi~ts.the N a wah Ghous Muhammad Khan t•endered good service 
E
1 

oglhish dur- during the mutinies. He died in 1865, and was succeetlcd 
ng t emu. 

tiuiea. by his son Muhammad Ismael Khon, the present Nawnll, 
Muhammad h 1 1 Th K d ' ' te 1 ' · Ismael t en e even years o d. e am ar or m1n111 r ac mm1s• 
Khan, tared the affairs of the State during tho minority of tho 
young Nawab; subject to tho control oC the Political Agent in 
Western :Malwa. Meanwhile, the Nawo.b of Tonk half-brother to 
the elder widow or the late Nawab, preferred ]liS aa well 11.11 her claim• 
to the throne, but tl1ey were rejected by tho Uritieh Governmcut. 

His llighncss Nawnb Muhammad Ismoel Khan Sahib D11,hadur 

Mccte tho 
}'ri!lce of 
Walca at 
lndor, 

a.ssumed the administration of the State in 187«1. IIi• 
IIighnrss the Nawab·pBid bia duo rcsp~cte to llis Uoyal 
Dishnes• tho Prince of W nlea at Iuuor (March 167G); 
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and was present a.b the Imperial Assemblage, held at Delhi on the 1st of. 
the following year on account of tlie assumption of the title " Empress 
o! India." by Her Mo·st Gracious :Majesty tb.e Queen. The Na.wab has 
been guaranteed the right of adoption, and has judicial inferior powers. 

Salute. 
_His Highness is now 25 years ol4, and is entitled to a 
salute of 13 guns • 

. Hazra.t Nur Khan, the minister of the State, has been created 
a Companion of the Most Exalted 01·der of the Star .. of India at the, 
Imperial Assemblage, held at Delhi on theIst Januaryl877. 

Chapter VII.-Medlatized and Minor States .. 

(Alphabetically arranged). 

1.-B H 0 P A L A G E N 0 Y • 
' I. AG:a.A BuBKREBA.-Population 4,219 souls." Revenne Rupees 7,000. 

This State is tributary to Sindhia. Bulwant Singh, the present Thakur, is subor· 
dinate in his administration to the Political Agent. He is now 53 years of age. 

n BASOUDA.-Area 68 square miles. Population 5,440 souls. Revenue 
'Rupees 10,000. The army consists of eight artillerymen, 12 sowars, three guns, 
and 60 policemen. This State, "is an offshoot of Mahomedgar~. · In l8171 .it. 
was seized by Sindhia, but )Vas restored by order of the British Government, and 
all connection with Gwaliar has since ceased, It pays no tribute." The preseut 

Nawab Amar Ali Khan, by caste a Pathan, ill therefore immediately dependant on 
the British Government He is now about 50 years of age. 

III. DUBLA Dma.-Thakur Chand Singh,· the present chief, aged 42, years, 

receives allowances from the Maharajas of Sindbia, Holkar, Bhopal and Dewas, 
amounting to Rupees 4,250 per annum. He holds 11 three :villages in Shuja• 
walpur under the guarantee of the British Government, and pay~ a. quit-rent of 
Rupees 1,401 annually,'' 

IV. DUBLA Gaosx.-The present Thakur, aged 59 years, succeeded Govardhau
Singh in 1854. He receives allowances from Sindbia, Bhopal, and Dewas, aggre• . 
gating Rupees 5,000, and "holds a village· in Shtljawalpur on a quit-rent of . 
Rupeea1,050." · 

V. DuaiA KHERI.-Thakur Ranjit Singh, the present chief, aged 46 years, 

receive• certain allowance• from Sindhia, Dewas, and Bhopal, 8illf8il\tius.Hupee• 

15 
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4,480 per annum. He holds 11 two villages in Sbujawalpur under the guarante8 

of the British Government, and pays a quit-rent of Rupees 925," 
VI. HIRAPUB,-The present Rao wao is now 56 years of age, 11 holds Hirapur 

and Airwna on an istumrari rent of Rs. 600," and receivea allowancee from Holkar, 
8indbia, and Bhopal, aggregating Rupees 6,449 per annum. 
V~T. JA.BBIA llHIL.-Tb_e chiefs of this State are the descendants of Bajan 

Xbnu, brother of the notorious Pindari Cbitu, The present representatives are 
:Madar Baksh, Mulldum B..aksh, Ra.him Bak&h, Jamul Baksh, and Xurim Bakah. 
Of these the last is a minor, and his share has been managed under the supervisian 
of the Political Agent Bhopal since 1871. 

VIII. JllABBA. • .:...Dotar Singh, the adopted son of Rao Fatteh Singh, ia the 
present Thakur, who receives from Sindhia a taukah of Hali Rupeea 1,200 a year. 

IX. XA.ltUR KHBBI,-Thakur Chand Singh, the- present chief, bolde a Yillago 
in Shui,nwnlpur under British guarantee, "011 a quit·rent of Rupees 175, anbjeet to 
a deduction of 2 per cent. or Rupees 3·8·0 on the transfer of the parganna to Sin· 
dhla, He also receives a tankah ot Rupees 800." 

X. KHILOHIPUR.-Area 204 square miles. Population 30,900 souls. Reve· 
nne Rupees 1,75,000. 

His Highness Rao Amnr Singh Flahadur, by caste a Khilchi Rajput; is the pro· 

RaoAmar 
fling h. 

Salute. 

sent chief, who pays a· tribute of Hall Rupees 13,138 to Siudhia. 
Hia Highness received the title of 11 Rao Babadur, from Government 
in April1878, and is now about '' yeara old. The Rao b111 judicial 
iufel'ior powers, and is entitled to a aalute of 9 guns which be 
received at the Delhi Darbar aa a mark of persono.l diatioetion. . 

XI. Xauasu .• -The present Thakur who is now 61 years of age receives a 
tanko.h of Hall Rupees 1,750 per annum from tlindhla, under an engagement 
mediated in 1818. 

XII. Xu:u:.u.Pua. -The present Thakur receiyea an allowance of Rupees 
4,600 from Sindhia, and holds I!< village in Sbujawalpur under' British g11arautco 
on a qtlit-rent or Rupees 700. 
• XIIL XuawAI.-Arca 162 square miles. Population 16,823 'soul•. .Revenue 
Rupees 1,00,000. The arm1 consists of 150 foot and 40 horse. 
Dalel K.hao. This S•ato wu f·)undcd bf MuhammadDalel Khan and it euO:ered 

groat spoliation at tho banda both of the Hahrattaa and Piodaria, 
NaJ.lal Khan. The present Nawab Najjaf Kha.u now 66Jo&l'l of ag~', baa ielccted 
hie grandson )lana war All Khan, sou of hie eld(lfjt daushtcr aa bia belt, and tho 
choice ho ben confirmed bf the British Government, Hit Highnce• Nawab 
·:r.~an.awu Ali Mana war Ali Khao, ill now about oinefear& of age. Uo Ia immcdl· 
K.hao. atclT depondaut on the Brit!Kh Government., pRfl '' no trlbuto or 
taukah to ao1 State, and holdt no formal guarantee." 
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XIV, 'MAHOMEDGARH.-Area 80 square miles. Population 2,938 souls. Reve• 

nne Rupees 7,000. This State 11 was originally part of Kurmai," 1\nd its present 
Nawab Bafill Kull Khan, aged 64 years, is immediately dependant on the British 

Government, and pays no tribute to any State. 

XV. MAXUDANGHAR.-Area 81 square miles. Population 9,695 souls. Rcve~ 
nne Rupees 31,000. The present Thakur Ragunath Singh, by caste a Kbilehi 

Rojput, is at present 30 years of age. 
XVI. NARSINGARa-Area 720 square miles. P(lpulation 87,800 souls. Reve· 

nne Rupees t,OO,OOO. The army ·consists of 24 artillerymen, 98 cavalry, 826 

infantry, and nine guns. 
This State is au offahoot from Rajgarh, from which it was sepamted in 161l0, 

Ajjab Singh. Ajjab Singh who was minister to the chief of Raj garb, succeeded in 
obtaining such territories from him which now form the principality 

Chain Singh. of Narsingarb, In 1827, Choin Singh attacked the British Resi· 
Hanwant dency ot Sehor, and was ~illed in the contest which ensued; and 
Singh. ' his successor Banwant Sin(Zh received' the title (jf Rnja from the 

British Government iA.l869 on account of li.is fidelity and g(lod behaviour towards 

the English. 

Pertab Singh. His Highness Raja Pertab Singh Bahadur, by caste n Umnt Rnjput, 
is the present Chief, who pays a tribute of Bhopali Rupees 85,000 to Bolkar, and 
receives a tankah of Bali Rupees 1,200 trom Sindhia, and Rupees 5,101 'per annum • 
trom Dewas. 

His Highness Raja Pertab Singh Bahadar, Is an intelligent and kind-hearted 
prince; he is now about 80 years of nge, and· is entitled to a salute 
of 11 guns. His llighness has judicial inferior powers• _ 

Salute. 

XVII. PABON.-Raja Man Singh, the chief of this State, rebelled against the 

English during the mutiny of 1857, but at last surrendered in 1859, llc gave up 

the rebel Taotia Topi to Colonel lleade, and received as a reward a grnnt' of " 
villoge in British Territory; the revenue of which is Hs. 1,000 a year, 

XVIII. PATHAIU.-Area 22 square miles. Population 4,880 souls, Revenue 
Rs. 12,000. 

~awab Abdul Karim Khan, the prelent chief, is the son of Hnidor Mul•nm-· 
mail. Khan who obtained thia State from the Maharaja of Sindhia in lien of some 
villages in the Rabatgarh (1807). The Nawab attained his xr.ajority in 1873, 
His Highness is fond of field-sports &c., and is now about 28 years of age. 

XIX. RAJGARH.-Area 642 square miles. Population 75,742 souls. Revenue 
Rs. 3,50,000. The military force consists of 240 cavalry, 360 iufantry, and 12 
guns with 12 artillerymen. 

This State was taken for a short 'ime under the management of the British 

Government, .but was restored in 1856. !loti Singh, the pre~cnt Rewat, by coste 
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a Umat Rnjput, professed Muhammadanism in 1871, and assumed the name of 
Muhammad Aluhammad Abdul Wasih Khan, lJl 1872, he received the tittle of 
1~ Wasih 11 Nawab" from the British Government. His Highness has judicial 

Salute. 
inferior powers, ond is entitled to a salute of 11 guns. The Nawab ia 
now 65 years of age. 

XX. RAMGABH.-Maddan Singh, the present 'l'bakur, aged 32 years receives 
~llo~ance from Sindhia, Bolkar, Bhopal, and Dewaa, aggregating Rs. 8,616 per 
annum. • 

XXI. SoTALEA.-The present jnghirdar, aged 52 years, pays a tankah of Ra.S,,OO 
. to the Chief of Bajgarh, in which State be holds a lease of twelve villages. 

II.-BBOPAWUR AGENCY. 

1. ALIRAJPOR.-Area 800 square miles. Population 29,000 souls. Reve· 
nue Rupees 1,00,000; The army consists ot 150 policemen, 21 bor&e, and two 
field guns. 
Rup Daoj The present chief His Highness Mabaraua Rup Daoj Bahadur, 
Bahadur. b:y caste a Sesodia Bajput, paye au annual tribute or Rupees 10,000 
to the Maharaja of ·Dhar. Hia Highness the .Maharana and his minister Rai Baha· 

. dur Venkat Bam manage the State satisfactorily. The .Maharana,·· 
Salute. aged 82 !ears has judicial inferior powers, and is enti~led to a salute 

or nine guns. 
IL CROTA BARK:HBRA. OB SoRBPOB.-The present Bhumia Bhowaui Singh 

holds several villages, and pays tribute to the Maharaja of Dhar. He is aow about • 

'8 years of age. 
nL JHI8t1A.-Area 1,500 square miles. Population 65,000 IOU11, chieftr 

Bhils i and Revenue Rupees 2,25,000, The armr eonsiaUI of 200 foot aud 50 bor&e. 
The Rajas of Jhabua were descended from the royal familt of Jodhpur, 

. · One of the ancestora of the present Baja Gopal Siogb, b7 cute a 
Gopal SmP. Bahtor Bajput, reudered good aenice during the mutiur. B ia 
Highne&tl Rajo Gopal Singh Bahadur manages the Stataaati,factorilr being' &&~~is red 

Salute. 

of 11 guns. 

b7 Jowalla Per&Lad an experienced mao. Hit Blghneu the Rnjn., 
aged 81 1e&ra1 h~!f judicial inCerior powert, aud Ia entitled to a lllluto 

IV. JoBAT.-Area 200 square mile~. Population 8,000 10ula. llovonuc 

Bvpeea11,000. 
The present Thakur Raoa Sarup Singh, b7 cll'to 1tt &btor Rojput, Ia an off'· 

shoot from Jodhpur. He baa 11grced to cede aocb land as mar be required fur a 
railway p1118ing through hi• territorica. Hit lligbncu the Barta II now IS JC&rl 

of age, and is protcculiu:; hit eludica at the Reahl•ucr Bajkumar CollciO, ludor. 
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V, KALI BOA:tu:-Revenue Rupees 12,000. The present Bhumia Sher Singh, 

by caste a Bbil, holds several villages; pays tribnte to Dhar and gets certain allow· 

ences for protecting the district of Dharampuri from robberfes. He also receives 

an allowance from Sindhia, for the village of Bikanir •. His Highness the Bhumia 

is prosecuting his studies at the Residency Rajkumar College, !odor, and Js now 

about 16 years old. • 
VI. MO'l"A BARKBEBA.-Thakur BarndSingh, by caste a Raj put, holds several 

villages, and' pays tribute to the Maharajas of Sindhia and Dhar. He is now 44 
years old, 

VII. NIMKH.EBA OR TIRLA.-The present Bhumia Dariou Singh, by caste a 

Bhil, was adopted by Kannak Singh. · He holds the village of Tirla in hereditary 

snccession, and pays certain tribute to Dhar. His Highness13humia Dariou Singh 

is prosecuting his studies at tL.e Residency Rajkumar College, Indor, and is now 

16 years old. 

III.-D H A R AGE N 0 Y. 

I. BA.ISOLA OR DATRI.-Thakur Bhum Singh, the adopted nepbc" of tlte 

late Hamir Siogh, pays a tribute of Rupees 2,501 to the Maharaja of Dhnr. He 

s by caste a Bajput, and is about 46 years of age. 

IL BAKBTGARH.-Revenue Rupees 60,000. The present Thakur Pertab 

Singh, by caste a. Rajput, is now prosecuting his studies at the Residency Raj· 

komar College, Indor. His Highness is now 18 years of age. 

III. BARWABI.-Area. 2,000 square miles.' Population 33,020 ,souls. Reve· 

nue Rupees 87,700., The chiefs of this State are descended from the ancient family 

J S
. h. of Chitor and are Sesodiya Raj puts. The present chief His High• 

eswant mg . 
ness Rana Jeswant Singh, aged 46 years, is entitled to a salute of 9 

Salute, 
guns, 

IV. KACHI BARODA.-The present Thakur Dalel Singh, by caste a Rajp'llt, 

was adopted by the widow of the late Bhagwant Singh. He pays a tribute of 

Rupees 9,469 to the Maharaja of Dhar. His age is now about 42 years. 

V. MATWAB.-Reveoue Ropes 8,700. The present chief Rana Banjit 

Singh, by caste a Rajput, pays a. tribute of Rupees 16,502, to the Mabaraja of 

Dhar. His Highness is prosecuting his studies at the Residency Rajkumar 
College, Iudor, and is about 16 years of age. 

VI. :MuLTA.N.-The present Thakur Dalpat Singh succeeded hls father Sewai 

Singh in 1852. His Highness pays a tribute of Bali· Rupees 18,044 to the Maha· 

· raja of Dhar, and is about 42 years of 11ge, 
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IV.-G W A L I A. R A G E N 0 Y. 

I. BARODA 0:& SHBOPU'K. -Raja Balwant Singh, by caste a Rnjput, waa I 

vassnl of Sin~hio., who held twelve villages, Raja Ualwant Singh wa• suooeedcd 
by his son Kunwa.r Singh, the present Raja, aged 19 years only. 

II. BHADOURA.-This grant was n1ade to Raja Man Singh in 1820 by Malia• 
raja Da.olat Rao l:iindhia, .MobiUl Siugh, the present Thakur, holda several 
villages in quit·rent wnure and pays half of their revenue to the Maha.ruja of 

Sindhin. 
III. Bu&:aA.-Thakur Ran Niwal Singh receives a tank hi of Rupees 1,200 

from the Maharaja of Holkar and Rupees 4,200 from the Maharaja of Sindhia. 
IV. KH.ALTOUN, -This grant of three villages wu made to the Thakurs 

Bhim Singh, Pirthi Singh, Bam Chander Singh, and Chanderbans in 1825 tht·ough 
the mediation of the British Government fot· the purpose of protecting the high 
road and serving the Government_ faithfully. Revenue of this petty State is 
Rupees 4,000. 

V. NA:aW.A:a..-Tbe present Rajo. Man Singh, aged 50 years, possesses under 
l:lindbio., the district of Po.rone and six villages. H~ 11 joined the rebels during 
the mutiny, but surrendered in 18591 on condition or a free pardon, and a auitalila 
maintenance being granted to him. His former possessions wore conseqnentlt 
restored to him under guarantee.'' · 

• VL RAGUG.ARH.-The Raju of Ragugarh belong to the Chuan race, called 
KaichL 

. In 1819, Slndhia., through the interference of the British Government made 
over to the chief the town and fort of Ragugarh with laud~ yielding an income 
ot a lakh of R opees, but in 1843, Sindhio. raised aome objections about ita man• 
agement, and the tcrritor,Y was divided according to a new engagement amongst 
the three reprc.eeutativca of the t'arnily, viz., Bijal Singh, Cbattar Lal, and Ajit 

Singh, The first Bijai Singh, aged about 50 yealll, bold• 52 villagca the revenue of 
which is Rupee& 15,000; the11e0ond Cbattar Lal poasessed 32 villages revenue of 
which is Rupees 9,000 ; and the third Ajit Singh held 120 villagca yielding a 
revenue of Rupeea 24-,000. 

Chattar La! was succeeded by bill •on Tbaku.r Hangal Singh, and Ajit Singh 
left his a bare to bia son Jaimandal Siugb, the present Raja ; who admloi8tcl'll hi• 
State well, and has erected a new Sera! on the Bomliaraud Ag-ra !toad at tho 
village of Bansulny for the public good, 

VII. Slluli.-Dewan Bijcy Bahadur receive• three.fourthl of the revenue of 
tho district of Sirsi from the llllharnja of l:lindbia on condition of dilcllarginj( tho 
dutict boncatly aad rcduciJ1g the Gra1111ias, &c., to obedience, 
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V.-INDOR CENTRAL AGENCY. 

L BAGHLI.-Area 300 square miles. Population lS,OCO souls. Revenue 

Rs. 65,000. Gokul Das, the founder of this State, by caste a Rahtor Bajput, was 

originally a servant of the Nawabe of Bhopal, but aft('J'wards ~dependant of bot'.! 

Bolkar and Sindhia. His ~ighness .Thakur Raghu Nath Singh, the present 
chief, is prosecuting his studies at the ResWency Rajkumar College, ludor, and is 

about 20 years old. 
II. B.&I. -Hari Singh, the present Thakur, pays to the lndor Darbar, an 

annual sum of Rs. 52·10-0 on·accoun.t of Sirdesmuki dues, and gets annually a 

sum oi Rs. 750 to maintain the security of the Simral Pass. Be is now about 

49 years of age. 
III. B&o.JA KBERI.-The present chief, Girwur Singh, grandson of Dnrjan 

Singh, pays to Kota an annual sum of Ra. 100 on account of the village Sidra. 

He is now about 69 years of age. 
IV. DHAWlU. Ktll(.JA.R.&..-The present chiefs, Badie Chand, aged 44; Bbima 

aged 32 ; Somlia, aged 29; and Lachman, aged 19 years; receive certain allowances 

from the Indor Darbar for the p~otection of the roads, _situated between Simral 

Ghat and Sigwar. 
V. DHtll(GOlCG.-Tbis State is under the jurisdiction of the Chief Comnfis· 

sioner, Central Provinces. The present chief, Hamir Singh, grandson of Nahal 

, Singh, holds tbirty·six villages from Sindbia in Burda and ~iodin, subject to a 
payment or Ra. 1,001. Be also receives Rs. 1,484 from Siodbia, and Rs. 66 from 

Holkar. 
VI. KARODIA.-The Thakurs received the village of Kbairi Rnjpura from 

Sindhia in 1838. The present Thakurs are Cbattar Singh, Umaid Singh, Unkar 

Singh, Tej Singh, and Zalim Singh, who receive tanknhs or allowances from Sindhia, 

Holkar, and Bhopal. 
VlL KAYTBA.-Sbeodan Singh, BOD of Durjan Lal, is the present Thakur; who 

receives Rs. l,ti7 a :rear from Dewas. He is now 33 years of age. 
Vlll. KHUiu!J: JHALARIA.- The present Tbaknrs Moti Singh, son of Surup 

Singh, aged 5ll years; and Datar Singh, son of .Fatteb Singh, aged 42 ;rears; 
receive annually Bs. 1,750 from Sindhia, and Rs. 225 from Dewas. 

IX. MAnrB.-The present chiefs, Umaida, aged 49; Lalchnnd nged 36; and 
l'adma, aged 42 years ; bold two villngea from the Holkar State on rent, and are 
responsible (or all robberies, &c. for which they receive Re. 50 per meosem. 

X. PATB.&II.IA.-Thll present Thnkur, Unknr Singh, aged 66 ;rears; holds one 

village on a quit-rent of '101 Rupees. His family house ,is at KaroJia. 
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XI. I'HUNGAT.-The Thakur holds l'hungnt and 12 'illages from the Britieh 
Government on payment of Rs. 401 per annum, but they are under the juriildic· 
tion of the Chief Commii!Sioner, Centrall'roviuces. · 

XII .. PITHARI.-Pirthi Singh, a descendant of Mahbat Singh, is the present 
Tbakur, aged 48 years. He holds four villages under the Uaharajaa of liindhia, 
Holkar, and Dewas, ·and recei'es allowances from each of them, 

XIIL lUoUGARH,-The present Thnkur, a descendant of Zalim Singh, holds a 
village from Sindbia, and receives an allowance of .Rs.l,500 from the two chiefs of 
De was. 

XIV. SINGHA.NA.,...:.Thakur Duriau Singh, the present chief, holds as a life 
grant three villages, and pays a tankah of Rs. 2W to the British Government and 

- Ra. 66 to Holkar. He is now about 23 years af age. 
XV. ToNK.-Nirpat Singh, the preaent Thakur, holds 600 Bigal of land in 

Parganna Tonk, and the village of Murmia in l'arganna Unchode from the Maha· 
raja of Sindbia. " He also holds under a sannad from Holkn.r siJ: JJigtU of 
inam land in l:'argannalndor,'' and receives tankaha or allowances from the Maha· 
rajaa of Sindbia, Holkor, and Dewas, amounting to Bs. 9,140 per annum. He ill 
now 88 years of age. 

VJ.-MALWA AGENCY (WESTERN). 

I. A.TBAODA.-Daolat Singh, the present Thakur gets allowances from the , 
Maharajas of Sindhia and Holkar. He ie about Bli 7ears old, 

II. BARDU.-The present Rao Dhokal Singh receives allowance. from tho 
Maharajas of Siudhia, Holkar, and Dewas. lle is now about 81Jean of age. 

IlL BICHBuD.-The present Tbakur R•1tan Singh receive& a.llowancea from 
the Mabnrajaa of Sindhia, Holkar, and Dewas. He is about 23 1eare of age. 

IV. DILODA.-Jeawant Singh, tho present Thakur holda in quit·rl.'n~ tenure 
the village of Biloda under Holhr, for which he paya Rupeea 4.'11 aonual17 and 
eoeivoa allowanoea from the Mnharaj111 of Sindhia, and Holkar. He ill now 25 

rears of age. 
V. DABni.-Tbe preacnt Tbakur Ia aged {9 J'Cil'l. He gets u allowance 

from Bindhia on Oogcin and l'au Behar. 
VI. DHUUTI.l,-Futteh Singk, the preaent Thakur, boldl land• In tho dil· 

tricte of Mabidpur and Depalpur, and receivea allowancca Crom the Mabaraj111 of 
Siudbia and Holkar. He Ia aflout 16 Je&l'l old. 

VII. DuTAIITA.-Pir~hi Singh, the preaent Thakur receivCIII an allowance 
from the Maharaja of Siudhia, and 1.1 about 81 Jean of age, 
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· VIII. JowABBA.-Bhyri Singh, the present' Thaliur, possesges several :V.Ula.geil 
and get11 tankabs or allowances from the Mallarajas or Sindhia, Holkar, and 
Dewas for superintendenee·over them.· He is now 417 years·old. 

IX, KALUKHIRA.-The present Rao, aged 49 years, receives tankabs or allow• 
anees·from the Maharajas of Sindhia and Holkar. . 

X. LALGARH,:_Lacbman Singh, the present Thakur, holds several villages 
lind receives allowances from the Maharajas ;of Sindliia, Holkar, and Dewas. Ho 
is at present 5S years of age. 

XI. NAOGONG.-The present ·Thakur receives an allowance from the Maha• 
taja of Siodhia, nod is about 45 years old. _ 
• XII. NARWAR.-The Thakur holds the villages ·of Narwar,.Mochakberi, and 

Gumri under Sindhia, and gets allowances from the Maharajas of Sindhia, Holkar,: 
ai:nd Dewas; . · 

' XIII. NoWLA:NA . .....:Bhnggoti SingJ.t, the present' Thakur holds several villages 
in jaghir, and receives tan'klll1s or allowances from the lfliharajns of Sindhja, and 
Holkar. Re is about 29 years of age. 
·· XIV. PEPLODA • ..:..Area 60 square miles. Population ·8,000 souls. Revenue 

:Rupees 1,10,000. Thakur Duli Singh, the present chief, holds several villages in 
Malwa; receives 'tankah from Dewas1 and pnys a tribute of Salim Sahi Rupeel 
28,000 to the N awab of Jacn-a. He was present at the Delhi 'Darhar, held on the: 
1st January 18'17, and is now 29 years of age. · 

XV. PIPLIA.-The present T},laku:r Unkar Singh gets ~llowances from the 
,Maharajas of Sindhfa and Bolkar, Re is about 53 y-ears of 'age. 
: · ·XVI; PuNTH PIPLODA.-Junardin Wasadeo, the present Thl}ltur, receives 

.the trib11te of ten villages in the district of Manda val and So11ba~ of Mandiesor, 
and furniehea reports of crime to the Political Agent, 

1 XVII. RATLAM,r-.Area 1,200 square miles. Population 100,000 souls •. Reve• 
nue Rupees 5,80,000. Tribute Salim Sahi Rupee~ 84,000, The army consists ot. 
58 artillerymen, 35 eav!llry, SOO infantry, and five field guns. Ris Jligbneaa 
bnjit Singh. cRaja Ranjit Singh Bahadur, by caste a Rahtor Bajput, is a descend; 

. . ant of Ratna, the seventh son of Udai Singh, Maharaja of Jodhpur 
or Marwfl.!'1 to whom the State .was granted by the Emperor Shah Jeba~. Ill 

M
. h . Janua11 1876, His Highness the Raja paid his respects to His Royai 

eets t e • . 
Prince of H1ghness the Prince of Wales at Indor. Hia Highness was also 
Wales at I odor. · , • > 

, . present •t the ImpP.nal Assemblage, held at Delh1 on the 1st January 
1877. His Highness Raja Raujit Singh Bahadur is prosecuting his studies a~ tho. 
Residency Rajkumar College, Indor, and baa judicial inferior powers. His High~ 

, nes~ is now .19 years of age,. and is entitled to a salute of 13 guns: 
~al~te •. . The State is now under the management of the British Government, 

:Mir Sha\lamat Ali Khan Bahadur, c,a.t., is the able tuperintendent of tho 
" I : 

l:ltate. 

16 
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XVIII. ' SREOGARH.-Mati Singh, the present Thakur, gets tankabs or atlotr• 
ances frotll the Maharajaa of SiodW., and Holkar. He is now 22 years of age. 

XIX. 'SILLANA,-Area 600 square miles. PopulAtion 27,000 aoule, Revooue 
Rupee(~ :1,21,,00, :l'ribute Salim Sahi Bupee~~ 42,000, The army consist~~ ot 18 
artillerymen, 120 foot, 60 horse, and three field guns, 

This· State was originally ' part of Ratlam frolll wbicb it "aa separated in 
Duli Sillgb, 1709. His Jl!ghnesa Raja lluli Singh Bahadur, by oaste a Rahtor 

Rajput, is descended from Jai Singh. grandson of Chattt.r Sa~ Baja. 
ot Ratlam~ His Highness the Raja takes au active intereQ in tho administration 
ot his State, but has lately aulfered from the " amput&tion ot a leg alfected with 

· cancer.'' His Highness aged U fears has judicial inferior powel'flt 
Salute. . and is entitled tq a salute of 11 guns, 

:XX. SITAMAU.-Area 850 square miles. Population 29,400 souls, Revenue 
Rup~ 1,50,000, The army consist~~ Df 200 foot, 50 horse, and sill; guns. His 
' • . Highness Baja Bhawaui Singh. the present chief, by caste a Bahtor 

Jlhowam Smgh. Raj put, 1s also descended from the ohiefs of B atlsm, Hie Highness 
the Reja pays a tribute of Bu.peee 5,000 to Sindhia through Imperial Treasury. 
His Highness remained faithful during the mutinf of 1857, and received aa • 

' reward a dress of hononl' from the British Government. The Raja is 
Salute. now about 48 Jear& of age, and is entitle4 to a 11alute ofll guns. 

VII.-N I M A R AGE N 0 Y. 

L B.&aUDPUli.A.-Bhumia Udal Singh, grandson of Mandrup Singh, holds 
three villages from Dhar, and receives an allowance for protecting the district of 
Dburmpari from robbers. 

II. OHANDGABH.-Revenue Bupees 800. Baja Birdar Singh, holds seventeen 
orlllages as a jagbir from the Maharaja Sindhia, but they are at present under tho 
jurisdiction of the Chief Commissioner, Central Provlncea. 

• IIL Gmuuu oa BH.USA Kmrar.-Bbumla Nahar Singh, a doacendaut of 
Hatteh Singh, holds certain villages in Dharampurl, aud l1 responsible for all rob· 
beriea elfecred in them. He is now llllJe&ra of age. 

IV. J.unru. OB DABia.-Bcvenue Rupees 16,000. Bhuml& Hamlr Singh, &on 
of }loti Singh, by cute a Dhil, receive• tankaha or allowancea from the llaharaj111 
of Sindhia, Holkar, and Dbar for aeteral dletrlelt and 'fillago1, and pay• a certain 
amount of tribute to the two former, Heia answerable for robberloaln a portion 
of the Dharampuri dietrlclt. Bia Bighne• Bamir Singh Ia proaeeutlnr b.iJ 1tudillll 
at the BeeidencJ Bajkamar College, lodor, and Ia now U 7eara of age, 

v. JUMTJ.-The Turvia bold a Ylllage from the Maharaja of Siudbla, )'icldlur 
aa annual income of Rl. 1,900, aad tbq P•1 no tankah or nuzaraua, 
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VL B AJGARH.-Bhumia Chain Singh, aged 40 yeal'!l, receives a small aliowance 
from the Maharaja of Holkar for Huhptll', He pays Bs.~}Ol to the Maharaja 
of Dhar for a village in Dbarampuri, and receives from him Bs. 500 to protect • 
portion of that district from robberies. 

VIL SILLABI Allin BAKHTGA1m,.-The TbaJr;urs receive tankahs or allowances
from the Maharajas of Sindhla, Holkar, and .the British Government in accorct
ance with an agreement made with them in 18~ They furnish report& of crime 
to the Political Agent in Nimar. 

VIIl-OTIIER PETTY CHIEFS AND NOBLES. 

L BAMBA..-Area 1,988 square miles.. Population .63,613 souls •. Revenue 
Bs. 6,000. Baja Sadhal Deo, by caste a Gangabansi Bajput, i& the .present chiet. 
He is 31 years old. -

IL BASTAB.-Area 13,000squaremiies. Population 78,856 souls. Beveune 
Bs. 92,135. Baja Bhair(l Deo, by caste a Bajput, is the present chi~f. He is 36 
years old, • • 

ill. KA!IDB. .:..Area 1000 ·square miles, . Population 43,552 souls. :Revenue 
Bs. 15,000, Baja Narh~ DOOJ b.f caste a- Bajput. is the present chief. He is 30 
yearsold. · · · 

IV. KAW.ABDA.-Area 88'1 square mileL· Population '75,~62 souls.: ~evenue 
63,660. Bajpal Singh; by caste a Ba! Gond, is the present chief. He is 29 years 
old. · 

V. KBAIRAGBAR....;.Area 940 square miles, Population. 122,264 'souls. 
·Revenue Be. 1,11,635~ The late Baja, La1 Fa~h Singh, by caste 11 BajGond1 

was deposed. 
vt Ko!'IDKA.-Area 174 square miles1 Population 2~590 souls. Revenue 

Bs. 22,032. llahant Lachmanda&a ~ Bairagi, is tl:.e .Present chief. ·He is 68 
years old. 

VII. M.AKRU.-Area 215 square miles, Population 13,648 S:,uls. :Revenue 
· Bs. 22,000, Raja Lacbu Shah, alias Bharat Shah, by caste a Gond, is the present 
chief. He is SO years of age. 

vm. NASDGAOH.-Area 884. square miles. Population 148,1!54 souls. 
:Revenue Bs •. 90,097. Mahant Ghasi Das, a Bairagi, is the present chief. He is 
now 59 years old. 

IX. .I,>ATNA..-Area 2,399 square miles. Population 98,636 souls. Revenue 
Rs. 25,000. Baja Sur Pratap Deo, by caste a Bajput, is the present chie£ B:e i& 
35 years old, · 

X. RA.IGBAB.-Area 1,486 square miles. Population 68,304 souls. Revenue 
n, '7,500. Raja Ghanagam Singh, by caste a Gond, is th& present chief. He is 

, now 55 :rears of age. 
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XI:. · Bi&IRAKBOLi-"AI"!a 838 squnre mih!l. Population 18,660 aoule. Revenue 
:Re.· 6;000.· Baja ·Biahea Cbandat Janamum, bf caste a'.Jamuai Bajput, ia the 
present ~bief; · He is 60 yeara old. 

XIL SARANGH.U.-Area IHO rqnare miles. Population· 37,091 eonla. Re
:venue Rll. 8,000 •. Baja Bhawani Pratap Singb, by caste a Baj. Goad, is the pre
nat chief. He is· now l4o years old, 

XIII.• 8AK'l'I.-Area 115 square miles, Population 8,39' eoula, Rcmmue 
Ita. 81131. Baja Banjit Singh, bJ caste a Gond, il the prescut ohiel. He fa now 
46 ;ream old, . . 

XIV. Sc)NPua • ..:.Area l,Ooo sq~re mi1e& Popnla.tion 130,718 louie. Ro· 
'Venue Ba, .18,000.. Raja Niladri Singh Deo, b7 caste a Chauba.n · .Hajput, b the 
present chie~. He ia DOW 40 fear& old, 

SIOTIOlf IV.-BUNDELKHA.ND. 

; Cha:Pter I.-Rewa. 
Tins'prhioipalitylies to the south· of tl1e districts of Allnhnbad 

anf llirzapu~ and is· inbabited by a: race, oallod Bhagelas. Its area is 
18,000 square miles; population 2,035,000 souls, and revenue rupees, 
:25,00,000. The army oon&itltS or 2,000 infuntry, 905 cavalry, and 35 
gunf.l. 

~e princes of Re"!a claim their descent from Bilagar Deo or· 
EarlJ .. Bing Deo, the founder of the Bhngela ramily,, who Jert Ids 
billtory. · own State in the Dekhon in A. D. fi80 on a religions pil· 
'grimoge, but subsequE>ntly occupied the fort or Marplaa, and tho coun· 
tries sitnated from Kalpi to Chondalgllar. He was succeeded by h~ 
.son Karan Deo, in GUS, who largelf enhnnced hil possessions. Knmn 
Deo waa followed by nineteen cbiete during tbe course of about 1,003 
years. 
Vikrama- Vikromadilya; who beci1Dle Raja in 1618, may be pro· 
dlt1a. perly atyled the founder of the city o£ Rewa, u he first 

. Followed b7 made it his capital, and built a strong rort there, He wu 
8" princee. auccee<lt·d by A mar Siugo, An up Singh, Dl•ao Singh, An rod 
Sinah, and Abdut Singh in whose reign, Hardi Shah, c:laief or Panna, 
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invnded Rewa, but was repulsed with the aid of tlie Emperor of Delhi. 

Ajit Singh. .Abdut Singl1 was followt>d by .Ajit Singh and Jni Singh Deo. 
Jni Singh Dndng the reign of the latter, engng!•ments were first 
,Deo.. entered into with the English. In 1803, Raja Jni Singh 

Deo refused to acc~pt British protection which was proposed to him after 
the conclu8ion of the tre11ty of Bass~>in. In 1818, a body of .Pindaris 
invaded the British district of l\Iirzapur through the Rewa territory, 

and the Raja was believ~>d to have been complicated in this act of liosti-. 

( , 
1 

d lity. He was therefot·e called lll)On to accede to a treaty, by ,one u .es 
treaty with which, the British Government acknowledged him as th!3 
the English. . f h' d . . d b d. 't Ir .t t d 't sovereign o 1s omtmons, an oun 1 se o ex en 1 s 

protection towards him; the Raja, on th11 contrary, was required to 
refer all disputes with neighbouring chiefs to British' arbitration; to 
permit British troops to march through or be stationed within his terri

tories; and to deliver up criminnl::~ and def:mlters who abscond and taka 

His miscon· refuge within his Statt>; Raja J ai Singh Deo could nc:it 
duct. however fulfil his obligations. He seized a boJy of British 
troop~ passing through his territories, and attempted to reduce' them 

by starvation. Fresh troops were nt once sent to enforce tl1e· execution 
of the engngflments, nnd the Hnja without mnldng any defence sitbmif-

F b t t 
ted to the Bl'iti~h Government. A second treaty was howres ren y. 
ever made on the 2nd June 1813, "confi1·ming the previous 

treaty, and defining more "clearly the Raj.l's relations with the 13ritish 

Government." Rnja Jai Singh Deo abllicatell the throne 
Bishonntb 
Singh. in favom· of his son Bishonnth Singh. ~njtl Bishonnth 

Rnghumj Singh died in 1834, nud was $llcceeded by his son Raghumj 
Singh. Singh, the present :Maharojn. 

His BighneRs Mahnrajn Rnghnraj Singh abolished Satti tlll'ough~ 

Assists the out his dominions (18·17). nnd rendered distiugi1ished ser~ 
English dur· vices during the mutiny of 1857, for which, the districts of 
ing the mu· S 1 d A I t 1 1:' 1 1. · · · · tioy. o 1ngpur an mnl' nm tt;;: were con1erre( on urn m sove. 

reignty. In 1864, His Highness the 1\Inharujn wns invested 
with the iusignia of the Most Exn.lted Ordc1· of the Stat• of India. In 

1868, llis Highness nppoiutcd as his mildstcr Raja oil· r>inknr Rno, 
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.~.c.s.r., who received the title of "Raja Mushir i-Khas Balu~odut•• ab the 

.Delhi Darbar. as a mnrk of personal distinction. 
. His Highness Maharaja Sir Ra.ghuraj Singh Bahadur, o.o.u., 

Meet.11 the 
Prince of 
Wales at 
Calcutta, 

offered his du~ respects to His Royal Highness the Prince 
of Wales at Calcutta. on the 23rd December 1875, and. the 
Prince on the following day paid him a retur~ villit. His 
Highness was also present at the Imperial Assemblagt>, 

held at Delhi on the 1st January 1877, on account of tho aasumption 
of the title " Empress of Indi&.'' by Uer Most Graci~us Majesty the 
Increase of Queen. On this grand occasion His. Highness received an 
.~ute. incre&.l!e.of salute from 17 to 19 guns. 

Hiq liighness the MaharaJa, is now 45 ye,ars.of age, and has judioi~' 
powe~:s; of life 'a'hd death. 

Chapter II.-Urcha or Tehri. 
Turs. principality is situated on, the north. of Saugor. It stands 

first in rank among all the territories in Bundelkh~nd as it never 
.acknowledged the supremacy of the Peishwa. It has an. area of 2,000 ' 
~quare miles. Population 195,000 souls. Revenue Rupees 9,00,000. 
Early The princes of 'l'ehri are Bundtlla Rajputs. They are 
histor.J.. said to have been descended £rom Ram. Cllandar, the king 
of Ayodhia ( Oudh ). Some of his descend an t&1 Gungrakb,, Buldeo R11k h, 
and Indrad11man built respectively the temples at Gya. (Behar); at 
Pryag: (Allahab!ld); and at Jaggarnatb (Orissa). 

Kurmshya the thirty-fourth Raja in lineal descent conqnerod 
Pertab Rudra, Benares, and the sixtieth, Raja Pertab Rudra, founded the 
the founder, city of Urcha which he afterwards entrusted to his 11on 
Madhukar, :Madhukar who was contemporaneous with the Emperor 
Akbar, and was famo\lll for his justice, power and charity. Madhukar 
Narei.ogh had two sons Ramasa, and Nal'tlingh Deo; tho former wat 
Deo. · entrusted with the Government of Ayodhia., and the latter. 
to that or Urcha. 
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In the. reign of Champat Rae, the l!ixty-eighth .p.rince ;· 
Sl1ah Jehan twice invaded Bundelkhand, .but he could do nothing. 
Champat Champat Rae afterwards co-operated with Aurangzib in thEJ 
Rae. : cont~st against his brother Dara, accompanied by his son 
His career. Chnttar Sal, then only 19 years old. · By the valuable assist
ance rendered by both the father ,and son, Aurangzib ~ecnme victorious. 
The Emperor Aurangzib soon forgot these services and sent im 

army into Bundelkhand after the death of Cham pat Rae -for the 
purpose of converting the Bundelas into Islamism. At this time 
Chattar Sal. Chattar Sal was serving at Dekhan under the Raja of J aipur. 
Conquers a He soon returned to bis country, and after the death 
~~e~t:~le~~ of Aurangzib reconquered the greater part of· Bundelkhand 
khand, from the Muhammadans. 
Vikramajit During the reign of Raja Vikramajit Mohendar1the 
Mohendar. 'British Government, entered Bundelkhand, and concluded 

with him a treaty 'of friendship and defensive alliance 
on 23rd December 1812. When this prince' presented a nazzar 
to the :Marquis of Hastings in 1818, he remarked 11 that it was 
the first time a Rnja of Urcha had ever acknowledged the supremacy 
of another power." Vikramajit died in 1~34, and his son Dharm Pal 

having died before him w~thout issue ; he was succeeded by 
Tej Singh. his brother Tej Singh. 1This' prince died in· 1842 before 
Burjun Singh. adopting Surjun Singh, l1is cousin's soli, Ab this time, 
Tarrai Rnni, Tarrai Rani, widow of Dharm Pal preferred her claims to 
appointed 
Regent.. adopt another successor to the State. The British Govern-· 

ment acknowledged tlie adoption' of Surjan Singh as his 
claims having been considered well founded by the neighbouring chiefs; 
the Rani being only appointed to act as regent during the minority of 
the young Raja. Tarrai Rani, during her regency, prohibited Sati in 

H . 1847, and rendered valuable assistance during the mutiny of 
er serv1ces • • 

during the 1857, for wh1oh a tribute o£ Rupees 8,000 was rem1tted by 
mutiny. the British Government. 

Surjun Singh died a few months after h.e bad assumed the admi
nistration of ·Government, and his widow with the advice· of the 
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Bomir • principal clliefs adopted Bamir Singh, a collateral rela-
~ingh~ tion ()f tl1e familyl Ha'mir Singh died in Mat·ch 1874, and 
Pertab 
&ingh.' 

was succeeded 'by his younger brother Pertab Singh, the 
present Maharaja. 

Bis Highness Maharaja Mohendar Pertab Singlt Babadur was 
present at the Imperial Assemblage, 'held at Delhi on the hb January 
1877, on account of the assumption of the title '" Empress of India/' 
by Her Most Gt•acious Majesty the Queen. On this grand oocasion 
Incre•se Qf ~is Highness receh·ed nn increase 'Of salute from 15_ to 17 
aalute. guns. His Highness tne lfaharaja has judicial powers of 

life and death, and is at present 25 years of age. 

. Chapter lii.-Dattia. 
THIS State is famous for ita swo1td hilts and spear-11eada •. Its area 

is 's20 square miles~ population 180,000 •onls i and revenue Rupees 
lD,O.O,OOO •. The military force ponsiats of 700 cavalry, 8,040 infantry, 
160 gunners, aml 97 guns. 

The chiefs of Dattia belong tG the · so.me stock as thosa or Urcha 
' k or Tehri. Dattia. wii.S seporated /rom the prinoipalit7 of 

Dattia ta en . • 
under British Tebri .about the year 1785, and it came under the suzeramty 
protection. of tl11~ British Govern~~ut after the treat7 of . Bassein 
Bao Raja (180~·3). On :Morch 1 5,J804, a treaty of defonsire alliance 
Parichit. was concluded with Rao Baja Parichit; the then .rulet• of 

the oountry. · 
Soon after the deposition of Peiahwa in 1817, a trac~ of land OR 

tbe east of the. a·iver S.iudh was added to Dattia. as a reward fur the 
11trong attacbmeut of the Raja to the British Government, ond a fresh 
treaty was accordingly made with him in 1818. Raja_Porichit died in 
:Bijal.Baha· 1839, baving i>rcviouslyodo(Jted Bijai Ba.hadur, a foundling 
dur. · "bo11e succession was recognised b7 the .Driti~h Gort'rnment 
i~ spite of all t11e oppoditiona made by Dewan M.o.dd11.n Singlt of Darowni. 

· Bijni Bahadur died in 1857, and waa auocccded by bia adoJJtcd son, 
"bowani Dl1owaui Singh, the JJres«~nt Maharaja. This •election 
Siugb. wuund~J' the heart of Urjun Si11gh1 the illegitimate •ou o( 
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the· late Raja~ who caused great pisturbances beiDg supported by the 
P.ani regent, and for which accoun~ Urjun Sfugh was removed. from 
Dattia. Shortly .after ·"a rebellion was raised by the Rani and her 
followers, who seized th~ fort of Seonda.· The fort was reduced by ~ 
British force, the chief rebels were sentenced to imprisonment for life 
in the fort of Chunar, and the Rani was placed under close s~rveillance!
The claims of the Barowni branch of the family to the succession wel'(;t 
~o-ain brought forward and rejected in 1861.~ 

His Highness Rao Maharaja .Bhowani Singh was present at the 
Ln_perial Assemblage, held at Delhi 1m the lst January 1877, and 
received the title of " Lokendar." 

. His .Highness Rao Maharaja Bhowani Singh, Lokendar Bahadur 

Salute.· 
has judicial- powers of life" and deat~ and is entitled to 81' 

salute of 15 guns. His Highness is at present 34 years 
of.nge. · . -~ .i 

Babu Nund Kishor Munshi is a respectable member .of tba Dattia 
Dar bar. 

.Chaptett rv..-Sampthar: 
Tms..State was. separated .from Dattia in th~ year 1762. U lias 

au area of 175 square milea; population 108,000 souls; 'and revenue 
n~~~~ . , 

The Rojas of Samptbar are Gujar Abirs. After tlte defeat of both 
}tauji,· Sindhia and HoJkar in 1805; Raja Ranjit Singh, chief of 
Singh. . Sampthar, voluntarily .-eqnested to be taken into the friend. 
ship and protection of the British Government, but his entreaties were 

Treaty. not complied with tilll817;. when a treaty wa.S eoncl~ded 
with him on the llSOal term~ on which p~otection was granted 

to 'other powers. 
This chief ~in 1827, and was succeeded by his son· Hindup'at, 

Hindnpat the present Maharaja. :wJten His Highness Maharnja 
becomes ia· Hindupat Bahadur attained his majority h_e became totally 
sane. 

insane, and in COilB~quenc:e his wife with the consent or th~ 
17 
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-prlnolpal officers and · Thakun of the Sta.ta plaoed the Raja under 
restraint, and. managed herself the i.dminiatrAtiQn of Government. In 
J864:, Chattl)r ~mgb the eldest son of the Maharaja, having attained 
pis majority qompl~ine4 to tbe J?olitical. Agent, ic tbd noh onl7 had his 
Jllo.th!)r excluded b,im. from the G1:1vernment, bu4 that she was squaudar
~ng and mismanaging the resouroes 'of the Stae." By thiS represen .. 
Chattai.' tation •he British Government conferred the administration 
S!ngh adhmi· of Government ~pon Chattar Singh, known as Raja Baha· 
ntSters t o • 
State. dur ;. and fGmoved the Bani and the .1naane Raja, to the 
,, .... d~t!-'ict of AID)"' provided that tbeJ should receite for their 

11upport one-fourth of the revenues of the State. RaJa Ohattar Singh 
Bahad.w! wad present "at the· Imp&-lal Assemblage, held at Delhi on 
the lst Janqa.ry 1871• . 

H!a Highness Maharaja Hindupat Bo.had.ur ls a~ present 56 years 
J3alute, of ag~, and is entitled to a salute of 11 guns. The :Maha-
1 • 11\illl hatJ jqdioiGl power~ of lifo and death. 

Chapter v:.-Mediat~zed and Minor States. 

{ Alphabeti~lly·arranged). 

i. A.nGAaK,-Area 802 square milea. Population 63,000 souls. Revenue 
Jlupeoa 2,25,000. 'l'ribute. B upeee ,,018·12.() on account of the Bechor district. 
!l."he annt cons)Bta ut 160 eavab'f, 100 lnt'antry, 60 artllleeymen, and 16suna. 

!he ebief of Ajigarh wae orlglnall7 at,.ted the Raja ol Bauda. 
·'Ba'kht Sinib. Raja Bakht Singh, grandson of J'aggat &j, wae espelled from his 
domlnione b7 A.1i Bahadur and 11 redaced to aucb lndlgenot th...t be wu glad to 
aocopt aatlpencl of two Bupeoa a da7 trom bla oonqueror. On the Briti•h occupa• 
tlon of Bundelkband in l;t3, he received a pension of three !bown\Dd Gobe.r Sbahl 
Bopeea per month, Ullill adequate territorial provltdon could be aulgned to 
him. In 1807, he eventual J received a eaonad rcatorlng to him a portion of bi1 
poaseaalona. the penalon wae dlaoontlnue4 In August 1808." At tbil time, the 
mllltarJ adventurer Laehman Dawa who bad aeleed the fort ol Ajlgarh anti other 
pOIIIIleUioDJ waa compelled bt the Eugllala to make ~hem over to &kht Blugb, tho ' ' . llaht.lul htlr. \ . 



Followed by· · · 'BRkht Singh died in '188'1, and wi$ ilnceessively followeCI bJ .. 
lluec J~rinC\lll, ~ Madho Singh, Mahipab Singh, anil IDjai Singh •. T}le ~atter dnrin~ 

his minority died in 185.5, and was succeeded· by his· illegitimate 
Ranjor Singh. brother Banjor Singh; the present. J4aharaja, who assumed the 'tuii. 
administration of the State in 1868. His Highness the Mabarl\fa was present 
at the Imperial Assemblage; held at Delhi on the lab J311uary 1877. a~d 'received . 
the title of '' Sewal.'• . 

His Highness Mabayaja, Bewal Iianjor Singh · Bahadu;• aged 81 years, haa 
Salute. judioiallnferiol! powel't't, and is entitled to a salute of 11 guns. 

IT. ALIPURA.-Area 85 square miles, Populatiqn 15,000 souls. Revenue 
Bnpees 82,000. The military foroe CGnslsts of 180 infantry, with two guns. · 
Acha1 Singh. Aohal Singh, a sirdal' of the Maharaja ol P'anna, wae the found~ of -

"this State. The present chief, Rao Chatarpati BahQ.dur, 'by caqta 
a Purihar :Raj put, is the deBClQdant of Rao. Hhutupat Bahattur, great grandson of 
Pe:rt.ab Singh; Pertab Singh. Pertab Singh was in possession pf the .State ~~ot the 

time of the British occupation of Bundelkh"!ld, and it was there• 
fore con.1in:l)ed tG him by sanna(l. in 1808, . · · 
Chatarpatl . I:Iis Highness Rao Ohatarpati Baba.dur has made several improve• 
llahadl.ll', ments in the 8tat11 by bujlding roads, bridges, &o. :He was pr~ent 
at the Grand Darbar, held at Agra, in honour of 'His Royal Highness the Prince of 
Wales, and re~ived 1\11 a. present from the l'rince a Royal Collar bearing His Royal 
Highness' picture. Be '1'1'118 also pre~~en~ ('~ th$ Imperial AsaetQblage, held at 
Delhi on: the let January 1877, all4 :raceivll-\l ~411 tihle. of "1\~ Baha!Jq~'' !ls A mark 
of personal diatinotion, Rao Cl:ll\tarpeM Baha4"\' Ia !\OW about a7 years of age, 

Ill B.t,oll'I.--r,Area. 127.squQre mUllS, Poplll.Atlop llO,OOO souls. Revenue 
Rupees 1,00,000. The army eonsillts of '0 oii>VI\lPYt SQQ 'infantry 'an~ 75 Polies 1 
and three guna an<! eight gunners. 

Thia is. the only Statq in Bllnilelkh~~oJJd, whic~ ill ruled .bY a Muhammadan 
}.sa! Jab. prince, The present chief ia a lineal descendant. sf A$o.f Jah 

· Nizam·ul•mulk ltnOWil a~~ Chin Jti.ll!ll1 Kh!l>n, wb(l received from the 
Peillhwa a grant of this and some 1>ther ovillage8, aud. th.e valiQity of which was 
recogniwi'in a letter which th.ll GovemoJ 0Ailll,al W.t'lltt ~Q the .Nawab, on. 2ith 
December 1806, · 

. . . His Highness Aaamul P'mra, ItnAilt14. D~ula, Rashidul Muik 
~ Jl~ &hib,i.jah, ¥o4aq .Sirda1 ~~WAb Mebedi Bwtabi :Kha~t Babadu11, 
Salute. .Feroa.Jang has judicial iJlfi!:dor powe~.J~, An~ ls enti.tled to A palo~ 

of ll guns, Hia High:P!ISil iiJ \lOW 4,8 JEl&JS qf age,, and has a son 
Muh!'mmad Huaaiq Khan, l8 yeQtrl old, . 

IV. BJHR.I ..... Area 80 square 11\il"'l.. i!:lpula~on . 6,000 soul a. , ;R!':VPP.llfl 
Rupee11 111000, Military fot~e eonsists of .2G cavalry, aud 124 illf1111t11•, 
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B~~ ll'e.lh · ' ;.' The latejaghfrdar BISha Nath Singh; who waa a Foar Bajput and 
· ~~Wn~~u~ a descendant of Chatter Sal, assisted the English during the mutiny 
ringthemuliny. ci£1867. Be wu succeeded by Bijai Singh. the present Bao. Ria 
Bijai Singh. Highness Rao Bijai Singh Bahadur is now 32 years of age. 

· V. Bauuir.-Area 16 square mile11. Population 5,000 souls, Revenue 
Rupees 18,000. The army conaista of 126 foowoldiel'll. 
:Mahum Singh. . . The present chief _Bao Mahum Singh succeeded hia father Rao 
r • Goviod Das ·w: 1872, who 'Was· by caste a Bundela, and a descendant 
from. the~ earlier members of the Tehri fltmily •• His Highneaa Rao Mahum Singh 
is at present 21yeara of age •. 

VL. BBOONDA, OR PATHAR·KUCHAL-Area 280 square miles. Population 
i'\,000 souls. Revenue Rupees 28,000, The army consists of 20 horse, 170 iufen· 
try and. police, and three guns• 

The princes of this aucieoli family are· Bagvaosi Bajputa. l11 
:Mphan Singh. 18071 Mohan Singh received a sanuad from the British Government, 
oonflrming the territory which he held under the Buudelu and Ali Baba.dur, 

Mohan Singh died iD 1827, and was succeeded by Baja Sarubjat 
SarubjatSingh. Singh. This prinCe died in' December 1867, and wuauoeeedei by 
~~al his son Chattarpal Singh.- Chattarpal died after seven ;rears and 
Raghbir was succeeded b;r his uncle Baghbir Dral Singh, the present Baja. 
Dyai Singh. He was present at the Imperial Assemblage, held at Delhi on the 
lst January 18771 and received the title ot Baja Bahadur. 

His Highne11 BajaBogbblr Dyal Singh Bahadur is at present 89yeara or age, and 
Salute. it entitled to a 881ute of 9 guns which he received at the Imperial 

Assemblsge, held at Delhi on the let Januar:r1877, 11 a mark of 
personal distinction, The Raja has judicial inferior powers. 

VIL ~IJ.AWAR:-Area 920 aquare miles. .Population 102,000 eoula. Rove
tine Rupees 2,25,000, The arrp.y conaiets ot 100 eavlllry, 800 iofantr:r, four guns 
and 82 gunner~~. 
BirSingh D10, Baja Blr Singh Deo, grandson of Chattar Sal, W88 the founder ot 

this family. This prince refuaed to acknowledge the 1111premae:r of 
AU Bahador, and Will killod in the battle fought against him ncar Obark&rl. He 
Kesri Singh. wu succeeded by his eon Keari Singh, who held posseuion of tho State 

when the English obtained 1111premac:r in Bundelkhand, Kesri Singh 
Ralall Sin&b. died in December 1810, and waa 1uceeeded b.J hla eon Batao Singh 
who received a aannad from the Brltiah Government on the 19th April 1811. 

Ratan Singh died iD December 1833, and wu 1ucceedcd br hi• 
J..ac:lulwl Sinah. nephew Lachman Singh. Tbil prince rulod only for fourteen :rears, 
nnao Pertab and wu 1111ccoeded b7 hia 1011 Dbao Pertab Singh, tho pl'll.fHlnt cbiof 
Si~&b. • (184Ji'). Hil Highneu Bhao Pertab Singh rendered eood aervica 
}huerv1ce1 dd• d f '-
rin& !be au.11ioJ• during the mutllli011, and rccoivod from OoTcrnmou~ a rou o wouour 
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r.nd a hereditary salute of 1l guns. In 1866, the' title of Maharaja was also con~ 
ferred upon him. His Highness the Maharaja ·wns present at the Imperial 
:Assemblage held at Delhi on the 1st January 18'17, and rec~ived the title of 
"Sewai." 

· His Highness Maharaj" Sewai Bbao Pertab Sirigh Babadur is at. present S'T 
Salute. ·years of age, and is entitled to a salute of -11 guns, The Maharaja.' 

haa judicial inferior powers. ' · 
VIII. CHARKARI.-Area 861 square miles. P?l>}llation 121,000 souls. Reve· . 

one Rupees 5,00,000. Tribute Rupees 8,583·9·6 ·for the· Bhena and Chandal : 
districts. The army consists of 220 cavalry, 2,090 infantry, 131 artillerymen, and:, 
Sl guns. J 

BiJ' ai Bahad_nr received the- territory of 'cbarkari from Ali Bahadur :Bijai Bahadur, 
on his accompanying him at the time· he invaded Bundelkhand. 

Bijai Balu\dur was the first of the Bundela chiefs wh? acknowled!£ed the British 
supremacy, au!l received sannads in 1804 and 1811, which settled all disputes 

·l'egarding his'right t0 Qharkari and several other villages. He was 
Ratan Singh. succeeded by his grandson Raja Ratan Singh in 1829. This prince 
nndered good· service during the mutiny of 1857., and was rewarded with the priv~
lege of adoption ; a jaghir of Rupees 20,000 a year in perpetuity, a dress of honour, 
. ai Sin h and a hereditary salute of 11 guns. ' Raja Ratan Singh was SUO• 

~. g ceeded in 1860'by hie son Jai Singh Deo, the present Raja: · 
. · In 1874, His Highness Raja Jai Singh Deo Bahadur assumed the full adminis· 

, tration of the State. His Highness was present at the Imperial Assemblage, held 
at Delhi on the 1st January 18771 and receioved 'the title of "Sipahdar-ul· 
mul.k.'' 
Administrattv~ The territory ot Chnrkari is divided into four parts, 'each of which 
acts. is presided over by a responsible officer like Thanadar by whom 
criminal cases are also disposed off. Appeals are heard by Dewan Sliaik Osman Ali· 
Khan, the officer·in·chief of the Sad dar Court. There are two other Civil Courts, 
ooe to decide cases purely of money transactions, and the other to decide cases 
regarding lands. 
' · His Highness Sri Maharnj Dhiraj Sipadar-ul•mulk Jai Singh Deo Bahadnr, 

Salute. 
possesses a kind and charitable disposition, His Highness, eged 
2'1 years, has judicial inferior powers, and is entitled to a salute of 
11 gung. 

" IX. CHA.TTABPUR.-Area 1,240 square miles. Population 170,000 souls. 
Revenue Rupees 2,50;000. The army conaiats of 1,178 infantry and police, 62 
horse, 32 guh.s and 88 gunners. ' 
Kunwar S!lni This State was founded by Kunwar Bani Sholl, a servant of 
Shah. Rindupat, grandfother of Raja Kishor Singh of Panna. '\,Vhen the 
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.J3ritish Government occupied tho province of Bundelkhand in 18M, Kunwar Sunt 
Shah wae confirmed in the Raj ; and he received a aannad in 1806. On the 18th 
Pertab Singh. January 1827, Pertab Singh, eon of Kunwar Suni Shah, a Puar 

Bnjput, was created a Raja, Raja Pertab Singh died without iasue, 
'aggat R&J. . and was succeeded b;r bla grand•nephew Jaggat Raj, 'Dnring the 

mi.uority of this prince, · tba Stnte was. at first administered b' tho 
widow of Pertnb Singh, and then by a British Officer deputed b:r Government, 11 in 
conseql\ence of her unsatisfactory {Danagement, llnd the asylum which she gave to 
rebels in the Chattarpur territory," Jaggat Raj died in Nonmber 186S, and waa 
Bishen Nat!\ aucoeeded by his infant son Bishen N atb Singh, the present ltftjR. 

' Singh. ·· Hia Higbneas Baja Blshen Nath Singh Babadur was present at the 
·Imperial Assemblag~ held at Delhi ou the 1st January 1871. His Highueu the 

B ajl\, aged 18 yean, is pl'OIIecuting hie atudiea at the Rajkumar School, 
baluto. Nowgon~, aud is entitled .to a salute of 11 gu111. :l'he Raja has judi• 

cial inferior powere. 
X. GEBOLI.-Area GO square milel. · Population 6,000 souls. Revenue 

·Bopeea 16,000. The army consists of 75 men. 
'Gopal Singh. Gopal Singh, b7 caste a BW1dela Raj put, was a bold military 
; · adventurer who opposed the occupation of Bundelkband bJ the 
.British, but at last" submitted on condition of receiving a full pardon and a pro• 
.vision in land. A aannad was given to him in 1812." 
DeWilh.Baba· Dewan Bahadur Parichut, the present fagbirdar, baa received the 
dur J>ariclulc. right of adoptioDt and ia now abouiJ 65 yeara of age. The oonduct • 
·Of the chief of thi1 State, duriDg the mutiny of 18571 wu not sa.tisfa.cto..,.. 

XI. Gut~.mAa.-Area. '12 square mllea, Population 12,000 eoula. Revenue 
Ba. &o,ooo; The ai'D17 consist. of 86 cavalr11 240 toot aoldiera, ud three runs. 
1ta.Ja 'Run. When the British oocnpied BW1delkband, na;a Ram, a Brahman 

in thuerviae of Goman Bing!& ancestor ofthe Raju ofA.j igarh, w11 all 
the head of a band of profe.ued plu.nderera, but he eventuall1 aurrendered, 11 on the 
Jn'OIIliae of receiving a territorial posaeaeion on terma similar to·th01e grantocl to 
tho Bondelkhand chiefs. He received bla eannad on 29tb November 1807.'' 
bjdhar Ruclar Baja Ram Will eucoeeded by bl~ aon Rajdho.r Radar· Siogb, In 
Si.n&h. Janua!'11846. :l'hl1 prln~• rendered valuable eervlcea durlog tho 
mutin1 of 18511 and received u a reward, 1' tho title ot Rao Babadur ; a drcsa of 
honour worth Ba, 10,000, and the prlvUcge Of adoption," BJ!Ia at pi'CIICnt68TCar8 
of age. 

XII. liUSilT B~ru J'AORIIII.-Dewlll llai Singh, a deaeeudaot of one of the 
lW Sinah. ltajas of Urcba or Tchrl, was tho founder of thlt famllf. Be after 

hie death, let\ Ute eal.ate of Baragaon to bit eight 1001 who divldccl 
.tt eqaal!J among them. At prceent f:hore a.ro ontr Cour tbaret 11 t.ollow• ; · 
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(a,) BLflfA.-A~ea 27 square mileS., Population 8,000 'souls •. · Revenuci 
. . RB. 12,000. 

i.lalamd Singh,' Dewan Makund Singh, a :Bundela, is the present chief, He is 
' now 41 years old, 

(b.) DHUBWAl.-Area 18 square miles, Population 8,000 souls, Revenue 
Rupees 12,000. 

i'he present chief, Dewan· Ranjor Singh, a Bundela, iS at present 
Ranj~r Singh. 

42 years old. . 
( o.) P .4.H.AJU,-Area four square miles, Population 5,000 souls. Revenue 

Rupees 5,000. · 
Bank4 Piarl Ju, Dewan Banka Piari J u, a · :Bundela, is the present chief, He is 

now 30 years old, · 
(tl.) ToBI FA'I'.r.IBl'tm.-Area 36 square miles. Population 10,000 souls~ 

Revenue Rupees 82,000, 
Prithi Sin· h. Rao Prithi Singh, a Bundela, is the present chiet. He was present 

g at the Imperial Assemblage, held at Delhi on· the let Januar:Yl877, 
and received the title of," Bao ~hadar'' as a ll!ark of honour and dignity, . His 
Highness Bao Prithi Singh :Bahadur is at present 31 years of age, 

XIn •. JASSU,-Area 74 square miles. PopUlation 4,000 soul& Revenue 
Rupees 11,000. 
Murat Singh. Murat Singh, a descendant of Chattar Sal, received a sannad from. 
. · the British Government in 1816; confirmirig him. in the possession of 

, the State by cancelling the arrangement made in mistake with Bakht Singll, of 
Ajigarh in 1807, 
fsri Singh · Murat Singh was BUcceeded by his 'Son Isri Singh, at+d he, in 1860, 
Radm5Sing~t by his son Ram Singh, Shortly after, Bani Singh died, and was sue· an atter)l . . 
Singh. · .ooeded by Dewan Satterjit Singh of the Doraha branch of the family,· 
and. nephew of Murat 'Singh. In 1869, Dewan Satterjit Singh died,and ;was SUC• 

llbopal Sing'h. ceeded by his eldest son Dewan_ Bhopal Singh, the pres~nt chief,. 
aged 45 years. · 

, Dewan Gajraj Singh, the prime minister of Jassu received the designation 
of " Dewan Bahadur" at the Imperial Assemblage, held at Delhi on the lst7. 
January 1877, 

XIV. JIGNI.-Area 17 square miles. Population 4,000 souls. Revonue 
Rupees 4,000. 
Pi.rtb,i Singh. Pirthi Singh, a descendant of Ch~ttar Sal, and grandson of. 

Paddam Singh, received a sannad for six villages from the British 
Bhopal Singh.· Government in 1810, He was succeeded by his son Bao Bliopal. 
LaohmauSwgh. Singh, and who, in 1870, by his adopted son Lachman Singh, the 

present &o. Be Willi ~resent at the Imp.erialAssemblage; held at 
l 
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Delhi. on thQ l~~Janunry 18'1'7, and received the tiUe of "Rao Babadur" aa a.blark 
of distinction. Rao Lachman Singh Bahadur Ia at present 19 years of age. 

XV. K.t.LIN'J.BH, CHOUBBYli.-Cho~bey Ram Kiehen, the founder 
~~~~~n.y Ram .,....,.... of the family, was the goveruor of the fort of Kalinjer, and bie sons 
held it at .the time of the British .occupation of Bundelkhand •. The .British 

. . Government granted a sanuad to Dariao Singh, one of the sons of 
~anao Smgh. _Choubey Ram Kishen, .on behal' of the family, confirming their 
possessions on condition of allegiance. The fort of Kalinjer was however finally 
taken as Darlao Singh opposed the Br.itish authority, and gave "eeoret encourage• 
ment to the predatory lcadera who troubled the peace of the r.ountr;y," but other 
lands were also given to the family in lieu of the fortress. Shortly after, the 
Division or State was equally divided .by the British Government amongst 
t)le State. Dariao Singh .. and his brothers, i.e., the SODS of Choubq nanl 
Kishen to prevent frequent ,dissensions in the family. Gopal Lal, the Dewan and 
Vakil of the family, also received a share at the ~ime of this partition frolll the 
British Government, "in order· that no one of the 1harers might arrogate to him· 
self a greater share of influence or patronage than another.'' A~ present tllere a1·o 
six sbarea as follows :-. 

. ( q,,) BAISON1>A.-Are~~o 12 square . miles. Population 6,000 aoula. . Revenue 
Rs. 11,000. "The share of Newul Klshor Is at present held by hit brother Zimt 
Zirat .Persbad. PllJ'shad, who auooeeded Utchaljl, the son of Newul Kishor." 

Zirat Pershad maintain• an a.rm7 of about 80 Coot aoldiera, and ill 
now 57 years old. 

( b,) KA.llPTA. BAJOLA.-Area four aquare milca. Population 2,000 souls. 
Beveooe Bs. S,OOO. The share of Gopal Lal, by caste a Kayath, who wa• a Vakil 
. . of the Chou bey family, Is now held by his son Rao Bharat Pershad, 

Bhanlt Persbad. aged 82 year1. This State is a celebrated Hindu shrine, 
( o.) N.UG.A.Ori.-Chattar Sal's share is now held bJ the jagbb·darln Nuni 

'Nuni Dulal. Dulai, widow or his son Joggarooth who died in 1848. Nuol Dulai 
wished to adopt Baoai Oopa~ but the Britiah Government did not at 

all snnction the propoea.l; informing her that abe " should eelect an heir from 
among the direct dcaccndants of Ram Kisllen," the founder of the family, 

(d.) PABAllA.-Area 10 square milllll. Population f,OOO aoul1. Ito venue . 
Choubey . Rs. 18,000. Salig Ram'11 ahara is now. hold by Chou boy liadha 
Radha l:harall. Charan who maio Laine a militar1 Coree of 80 foot 1olqiera, and it 

22 ye&rl of age, 
( 11,) PALDJO,-.Area 28 square mil01. Population 8,000 101111. ·Revenue 

Chnube Re.20,000. Tbe ahare of Dariao Singh It now J,ald b1 Cbouber.Auurudh 
Anuru~ Singh. Singh, 1'hia cblof wae preeent at tho Imperial .Aucmblago, belt! at 
Delhi on the lat January 18771 and received tho titlu of 11 Jlao" u a mark of 
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distinction, Rao Anurud Singh maintains a force of 250 foot soldiers, and is at 
present 41 years of age, 

(f.) TIRAON,-Area. 12 square miles. Pop'\llation 3,000 souls. Revenue 
Chou bey Bs. 11,000. The share of Gya Pershad is now held by Choubey 
Chattatbhuj, Chatta.rbhuj, son of Ram Chand, ·who maintains an army of 80 
infantry, and is aoout 16 years old. 

XVI, KAN~ADHANA.-Area 84 square miles. Population 8,000 sou1s 
Revenue Rs. 20,000. This jaghir originally formed part of the Urcha or Tehri 
Goman Singh. State. Raja Goman Singh, fil'st received a sannad from the British 

Government. He died in 1870 leaving the jaghir to his son Chattar 
Chattar Singh. Singh, now 11 years old. Raja Chat tar Singh maintains an army of 

160 foot soldiers. His Highness was· present at the Imperial Assem· 
blage, held at Delhi on the 1st January 1877, and received the title of 11 Rllja" as 
a mark of personal distinction. and honour. . 

XVII. KO'l'I.-Area 100 square miles. Population 80,000 souls, Revenue 
Rupees 65,000. 
Lal Duniapat. This jaghir was formerly a feudatory~ of Panna, Lnl Duniapat, a 

Baghella Rajput, received a sannad from the British Government in 
1810, making him directly dependant on the British Government. He was sue• 
La! Ubdat CE>eded by his son Lal Ubdat Singh, who received the privilege of 
Singh. adoption, · 

Rais Rang Ba· Rais Rang Bahadur Singh, the present jaghirdar is now about 
hadur Singh. 50 years of age, 

XVIII.· LOGASSI,-Area 40 square miles. Population 5,000 souls, Revenue 
Rupees 10,000, • · 

I 

Dhiraj Singh. This is an ofFshoot from Panna, and' its founder Dewan Dhiraj 
Singh was the grandson of Hardi Sah. Dhiraj Singh received a 

sannad from the British Government in 18081 by· which he was maintained in his. 
possession of seven villages on condition of allegiance. Dhiruj Singh, on account 

of tlie infirmities of his olll age abdicated the jnghir in favour of his 
Sirdar Singh, second son Sirdar Singh inl8l4, and died aftc1• foru· yeal'S, 
Assists the Slrilar Singh, for his services duriug the mutiny of 1857, received 
~g~~~~~:Wg as ll reward, " the title of Rno Bnhadur, a jnghir of Rupees 2,000 a 

year, ll dress of honour worth Rupees 10,000, ond the privilege of 
Hira Singh. ~dopti~n." He was succeelled by his litandson Hira Singh, and who, 
Khct Singh. 1n April1872 by his sou llao Bahadur ~het Singh, the preqent jnghir• 
dar. He is now 28 years of oge. · 

XIX. MAXHIR.-Area 400 square miles, Population 70,000 souls. Revenue 
Rupees 80,000. 

The founder of this family by Cllllte a Jogi, was descended from a d~pendant 
of the Rajas of Rewa, and received the grant of Maihir from the_ Rajas, of Panna 
in Tecoguition of his good and faithful services under them, 

18 
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Duljan Singh, Thakur Durjau Singh was confirmed In his posseaaiou in 1806 b;r 
the British Government, and received from them a revised Sllnnau 
in 1814. After his death in 18261 the State was equally divided by 

!:dhPra~~=h the British Government amongst his two sons, J3i.shen Singh and 
Das, Praya.g D1111. The former bold the district of Maihir, and the latter 

tl,J.at of Bij irngoga.r~. • . 

8 j had During the mutiny of 1857, Surjupersha.d, son of Pra.yag Das, 
ur upers • rebelled against the English, and his estate Bijlra.gogarh was therefore 

confiscated in 11!68. · 
Bishen Sipgh. At the request of Bishen Singh, son of T~akur Durjan Singh, the 

State of 'Maihir waa taken under British management in 1849. Rishen 
Mohan Prashad. Singh was succeeded by his son Mohan Prashad in 1850, and he In 

. R:ij~hbir Singh. 1852, by his son Raghbir Singllt the present Raja. This prince waa 
educated at the Government College of Agra. His Highness, aged 29 years, 
Salute. has judicial inferior powers, and is entitled to a salute of 9 guns 

which he received at the Imperial eemblage, held at Delhi on the 
let January 18771 aa a mark of personal distinction. 

XX. NIAGAoN RB:BAI.-Area 16 square miles. Population 4,000 souls. 
Revenue Rupees 10,000. 
La h 

5
. h. Lachman Singh, a. descendant of one of the banditti leaders of Bun· 

c man 
108 

delkhand, received a aaunad from the British Government for fifo 
Jaggat Singh. villages in 1807. He was succeeded by his son Jaggat l:iiugh in 1808, 

Larli Duleiya. who ~ceived the right of adoption. Larll Dulelya, is tho presont , 
jaghlrdariu,_ aged 89 years only. She maintBins a military Coroe of 

50 men. 
XXI. P.oUili'A.-This.billy Stet. is highly famous for its diamond mines. 

Area 2,565 squ~~ore mileP, Populption 183,000 souls. Rovenua Rupeot 6,00,000. 
The tribute is estimated at Bupeee 9,955 on account of tho districts of Soorajpur 
and Ektowa. The army consists of 250 cavalry, and 2,440 in£Antry with 19 guns, 
and 60 artillerymen. 
Hardi Shah. . Bardl Sba.h, one of the dlsUnguisbed sons of Chatta.r Sal, held an 

extensive territory yielding annually Rupcea 88,46,1211, bat it was 
dismembered on account of the intcrn!Ll and external wal'll durlug the la.ttor part 
Kisbor Singh. of the last century. Raja Xisbor Singh, was the chief of Pauui 

when the Eng'*"' occupied Dundclkhaud. Bo received a sannad 
from tho British Government in 1807 on hit executing a deed or allegiance. Raja 
Xiebor Singh wae expelled from Panna on account of hie miaconduct, and Harbana 
Rao waa appointed regent. "Kishor Singh died In exile In 183J.. Jlaruan•l U&a 
Nirpat Sin&h. having no childrou, waa 1uoceedod In 1849, by II it brotllor Nirput 

Singh." Thit prince aasistcd the Euglilib dul'iui tho IDUlillf or 18:,7, 
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and 11 received the privilege of a.doplion1 a dress of honour worth Rupees 20,000, 

and a sdlute of 11 guns.11 Maharaja Nirpat Singh was succeeded by his eldest son 
R.udJU" Pertab Rudar Pertab Singh, the presPnt chief. This prince met His Royal 
Smgh. , d '· llleets the Highness the Prmce of Wales at Calcutta on the 23r Decemuer 
!r~c~~:ales 1875

1 
and waa present at the Grl\lld Chapter of the Star of India on 

the 1st JanuarY' 1876 ; oii which occasion he was invested by the 

Prince in pel'8on with the insignia of a Knight Commander of the Mos.t Exalted 

Order of the Star of India. · 
His Highness Maharaja Sir Rudnr Pertab Singh Babadur, K.o.s.r., wns also 

present at the Imperial Assemblage, held at Delhi on the 1st Jan~ary 1€77, and 
Increase of received an increase· of snlute from 11 to 13 guns. The Maharaja, 
salute, 

aged 82 years, is au amateur photographer. He has judicial inferior 

powers, 
~I. SoBA.WAL.-Area 800 square miles. Population 50,000 souls. 

Revenue Rupees 70,000. 

Rais La! Aman Rais Lal Am an Singh, a descendant of the Rajns of Rewa, was 
Singh, confirmed in his po~session by the British Government, and a saunad 

was granted to hi~ on the 18th July 1809. 

Rais La! Sher Rais Lal Sher Jaug Bahadur, the present chief, wns educated nt; 
Jang Bahadur. 

the Gove~1,1ment College, Benares. He is now 28 years old. 

XXIII. SURILA..-Area 35 square miles. • ·Population 6,000 souls. Revenue 

RuJlees 30,000. The army consists of four guns, 40 cavalry, and 200 infantry 11Dd 

, police. 
Jaggat Raj. This family is descended from Jaggnt Rnj, the second son of 

Ohattar Snl. 
Tej S~gh, , Raja Tej. Singh, great graudsou of Jaggat Raj, W~s confirmed in 

his possessions by the British Government, and received a snnnad in 
Anrodh Singh. 1807. Rnja Tej Singh was followed by his son Anrodh Riugb,. and 
Hindupat Singh. he by his son Hindu pat Singh wlto received the right of adoption. 
K.hallak Singh. Hindupa.t was succeeded by Khallak Singh, the presen~ Raja, who was 

adopted from a collateral branch. Owing to the minority of Raja Khallak Singh 
who is now 17 years old, the ·State is at present managed by his mother. His 
Highness Rnja Kballak Singh Bnhadur received the title of 11 Raja Bahadur" nt the 
Imperial Assemblage, held at Delhi on the 1st January 1877. ' . 

XXIV. UcsERA AND NAGoD.-Area 450 square miles. Population 75,000 
souls. Revenue Rupees 1,50,000. • liP 

tal Sheoraj Rnja La! Sheoraj Singh fi~t received a sannnd froni the Briti'sh 
Singh.. ' Government in 1809, confirming him in the possession of his State, 

Balbhadar He died in 1818, o.nd ~Rs suc~ecded by his son Bo.lbhado.r Singh, 
Sin&h. u .who wu.s deposed in 1831, for the murder of his brother,'' 
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Raghubind • Bnlbhadar Singh Wall succeeded by his 1on Raghublnd Singh, 
Singh, during whose minority the State wnis temporarily administered by 
the British Government. Raja Raghnbind Singh was installed on the G&ddl on 
his attaining majority II\ 1838, but he soon becume so much involved in debt that at 
his own request the State WIIS again taken under British administration in 184.-4. 
Assis~s the • The Raja rendered good service durlng the mutiny of 181>71 and 
Englll>hdunug • d d h f , b' d 
the mutiny. recetve as a rewar t e grant o a Jag 1r from the confiscate estate 

of Bijiragogarh. The administration of the estates WIIS again made 
over to him in 1865. He died in 1874, lenving the State to his son Jndhu Bhind 
lfl'~ Bhind Singh, lhe present chief. This prince is now 24 years old, and Is 

5:;!te. · entitled to a salute of 9 guns which he received at the Imperial 
Assemblage, held at Delhi on the 1st January18771 as a mark of 

personal dictinction. His Highness Raja Jadhu Bbind Singh Babadnr bas judicial 
inferior power&. 

SEorioN V.-WEST ERN INDIA. 

Chapter I.-Baroda. 
THrs large principality known as Baroda, or the dominions of the 

Go.ikwar, has an area of 4,899 square miles, and a. population oC, 
2,000,225 souls. The revenue is estimated at Rs. 1,15100,000, It 
.maintains an army of 516 cavalry, 3,078 infantry, 16G artillerymen 
and 44: guns. Th~ im•gulnr forces consist of 5,078 feudal jnghirdars 
an~ other cavalry ; 1,565 Nagas, Minas, and other special boditls, and 
5,066 Tehsil sepoys, Najibs, &o. In this State, there it au English 
High Sllhool, nn· Anglo-Indian institution, a Vernacular Coll<'ge of 
Science,'and 104: Vernacular Schools with 11,172 pupils. The•·e are 
also in the State, two High Court judges, seven judges of Zilla 
Courts, 16 Munsitrs, four division Subahs, and 94: magistrates, i. e., 
123 judicial officers in all. 
Damaji Rao Damo.ji Rao Ouikwor I., son of the l\lah1·atta Cllicf 

. Oaikwar L Keroji, first distinguished bimself as a soldier in the nr·wy 
or Raja Sahu of Satara. While engaged with the l\1nhratta trOO}ll in 
plundering Oujrat under the command of an eminent lender Khandi 
Rao Dhaba.ri1 he waa promoted to the rank of second·in-commoud o£ 
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• 
the royal army and· received the title of ~~ Sl1amsber Bal1adur, which 
is still used in the family. He died in 1720, and was succeede<\ in bis 
military office and rank by his talented nepl1ew Pilaji Gnikwar •.. In . 
Pilaji 1731, Pilaji was appointed as "Sena. Khns Khail or Com-
Gaikwar. mnnder of the sonreign's tribe " under the- Governor "of 
Gujrat, but in tl1e year following he was mn~dered at the instigation of 
Abhi Singh, Maharaja of M~rwar. \\ho :had been tl1en acting as n. 
vicero.y of the province under the Emperor of DelLi. Pilaji was 
Damaji R~o succeeded by llis son Dumnji Rao Gaikwar II., who did 
Gaikwar lL 

not fail to avenge the death of his father., . In. 1782, 
Obmined Damnji. attacked and took possession of Baroda which he 
possession 
of Baroda. afterwards made his capital. He also" occupied many of 

tl1e principal districts in the east of Gujrat, and finally, 
extending his incursions as far as Jodhpur, forced the Raja of that 
country to resign Ahmedabad ~o a deputy in order to proceed to the 
defence of his paternal dominibns. Altmedabad was not finally taken 
tilll755, when it surrendered to the united efforts of Ragonath Rao 
and Damaji qaikwar. From that time the autl10rity of the Court 
of Delhi over Gujrat ceased entirely, and ~he country was divided 
between the Peishwa and the Gaikwur.'' In 1761, Damaji fought at 
Panipat, and after a long reign of for~y years died in 1768, leaving 
four sons, Sivaji Rao, an idiot ; G11vind Rao, Manaji Rao, and Fatteh 
Singh Rao. .The Peisbwa with a view to weaken the power of the 
Sivaji Rao Gaikwar, recognised the succession of the eldest Sivaji Rao 

· Gaikwar I. Gaikwar I., and appointed his brother Fatteh Singh Rao 
Fntteb Siogh . • • • 
Rao, the as regent. .Fattl'h Smgh shewed great slnllm the wars of the 
regeut, Peishwn, and the contests between Madhnji Sindllia and the 
English; but in 1780 he co-operated with the English though be 
for sometime advocated the cause of Ragonath Rao. Faiteh Singh 
Rao met an accidental death by falling from a window in 1789, and 
llanaji Rao, his younger brother Manaji Rao succeeded him, nnd hold 
nnd Govind. the office until his death in 1798, wl1en his second brother 
Rao, the . G . d R b . R . regents, onn ao ecnme regent, Govmcl ao, dul'ing his 

period of govemm·ent, succeeded in obtaining possession of 
Ahmedabad, and the Peisbwa, therefo1·e, gl\ve up his share of the revenue 
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of Gujrat for five yellfs at rupees five lakhs per annum. After the 
Anand Rao death of Govind Rao, his eldest legitimate son Anand Roo 
Gaikwar, Ga~kwar, 11 a man of weak intellect, wns acknowledged 
his successor, but tl1e powers of the State were usurped by his 
illegitimate h1\lf-brother, Kanaji Rao Gaikwarl suppot·ted by Malhar 
Rao Gailtwar. To add to the troubles of Anand Rao, his Arab mer· 
canaries were quite beyond the control or the Sta.te,-threatening to 
become dominant indeed. The Government of India wns at lengtll 
obliged to interfere. Malhnr Rno WIUI reduced and sent a prisoner 
to ~ombay, Knnaji was transported to Madras, the Arab jnniznrics 
were curbed, and ultimately, by trPaties concluded into 1802 aud 1805, 
.,., d t. k protection and countenance being qccorded and submission na.ro a a eu 
under British tendered, Baroda was brought into subsidini'Y allirmce with 
protection, th p p d b d · · t' t e aramount owe!', an oun to mamtalll a oon mgen 
of 8,000 Sipabis and a battery of EUI·openn artillery." With a 
view to fulfil ona of the terms with the Arab mercenaries, it bccnme 
necessary to raise a loan of Its. 41,38, 732, to be repaid in tlll'ee yean 
with int~rest at tho rate ,or nine pet• cent. The Honournble East In• lin 

· Company a.dvaneed about one half of tbia loan, and guaranteed the 
remaining half to those native bankers wbo advanced it. But, as the , 
debt increased evetj year by the high rate of interest charged on tile 
loan, the British Government forced tho Gailrwar to assign some lands 
nnd districts yielding handsome revenues for the purpose of liquidating 
the debt and maintaining the subsidiary force. In 1812, the Bl'iti~h 

Government restored to the Gaikwar all the ceded terdtolies on the 
payment of a kror of rupees. 

Anand Rao Gajkwar died in 1819, and wa.a succeeded by bis younger 
Sivaji Bno brotlaer Sivaji Rno Gaikwar II. Thia incorrigible prince 
Gaikwa.r IL could not at all administer tlae a[airs of the country to tho 
least satisfaction of the British Govemment. He constantly failed to 

pay up regularly the instalments due on his debts, which, in 1820, 
aggregated to one lcror and seven lakha of rupees. Both the two 
respective governors of Dombny, Mr. ?.Iountstunrt Elphinstonc and 
Sir John :Malcolm attempted to induce Sivnji llno Gaikwar 11., to act 
in a mnnnor conformal.lle with his engagements, Lut to no J:lllrJH•IIC. 
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The British Government therefore threatened llim with deposition and 

sequestered the distl'ict of Pitlaod .and several others to liqui~ate gra-. 

dually the guaranteed debt and to secure funds for the regular payment 

of the force. Subsequently; however, the bankers released the British 

Government from its guarantee, on account ·of their making a satis

factory agreement with the Gaikwar for the liquidation of their res

pective debts. In 1839, the districts of Pitlaod, &c., were lllso restored 

to the Gaikwar. 

Sivaji Rao Gaikwar II. died in 1847, and was· succeeded by his 

Ganpat Rao eldest son, Ganpat Rao Gaikwar. This p1·ince after an 
Gaikwar, inglorious reign of nine years chiefly marked by sensual in

dulgence died without issue in 1856. He was succeeded by his brother 
Kbandi Rao Khandi Rao Gaikwar. Shortly after his acce·s.sion to the 
Gakiwar. 
Assists the throne, the mutiny broke out in India.' Khandi Rao Gaikwar 
English du- proved himself ·loyal, and rendered good service to the 
ring the 
mutiny. British Government, and as a reward the annual payment 

of Rs. 3,00,000 due by the Bat·oda State for the support of the 
Gnjrat irregular horse was remitted. Khandi Rao al11o received 

the title of the G1·and Cross of the Star of India; but the latter part of 

• his reign was not marked by any distinguished oc~urrences as be became 

a great lover of luxury and pomp and. ca.~eless of his people. Khandi 
Rno died in 1870, and was succeeded by his younger brother 

llalhar Rao 1\Ialhar Rao Gaikwar. This prince had been imprisoned 
Gaikwar. ' 1863 P h' h ' · 

111 , 10r JS_ avmg attempted the life of his brother, 

the late Raja. Khandi Rao, and whose death, not only released him 
from the prison, but raised him at once to the throne. 

1\Ialhar Rao, on ·assuming -the administration of government, at 
once "plunged into a career of misrule, extravagance, and folly," and 

under his management such misgovernment occurred, that the British 

Government was compelled to appoint a commission to investigate the· 
numerous complaints preferred against him. The report of this com
mission being quite against Mulhar Rao, it was decided that unless. he 

showed signs of reforming by the end of the year 1875, he would -be 

deposed for the good of his people. Before Mal bar Rao had effected 

any reform, he was suspected in 1874 of having made an attempt' to 
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poison · the British Resident Colonel Phayre, c.u. The Chief Justice 
of the High Court of Calcutta, the 1\laharajaa of Gwalinr and of 
Jaipur, the Chief Commissioner of Maisur, Raja Sir Dinkar Rao, and a 
Commissioner in the Panja.b were therefore appointed as Commissionera 
to enquire into the matter, and the result being highly unsntisfactory 
Deposed. )[alhar Rao Gaikwar was deposed by the Horne Govern· 

mentr from the sovereignty of Baroda on the 22nd April 
!875, and was deported to Mndras. 

In the meanwhile, Jamn11 Bni, widow oC Maharaja Khandi Rao, 

S
• .. R was permitted by Government to adopt au heir. Her selec· 
IVRJI 80 

Gaikwar In, tion of Sivaji Rao, a descendant of Pertab Rao, son of 
~:?,:j~t. Pilaji Rao Gaikwar, was therefure confirmed by Go"ernment, 

and the young Maharaja was installed on the Gaddi on 
27th May 1875, .... 

Raja Sir. T. The Government of I.ndia, with the consent of His 

t
'Mbadav.a Rao, Highness the Maharaja of Holkar, appointed Raja Sir. T. 

e pnme · • . . 
minister. Madava Rao, :&:.c.s r., as pr1me mJDJster of Baroda. 

His Highness the young Maharaja Sivaji Rao Gaikwar III. is 
making creditable progress in the studv of Maharathi, Gnjrati, and 
English by the constant care of Her Highness the Maharani Jamoa • 
Bai, Raja Sir. T. Madava Rao, and Mr. F. A. Elliott the tutor. His 
Highness is fond of various sports, and practises riding, wrestling, 
cricket playing, &c. 

Th P I f 
His Highness the young Gaikwar met His Royal IIigh· e r oceo . 

Wnlea'vi·i~ ness the Prince of Wales at Bombay, on the 8th November 
to Baroda, 1875. The Prince als.o visited Baroda on the 19th Novem
ber 1875, and .was gorgeously received with every oriental wagnili
cieoce by the Gaikwar himself, and his pdme minister and gunrdia11 
Rnja Sir, T. lladava Rao. His Royal Highness first proceeded to the 

well-known arena, and witnessed ~imnl combats between elepltanb, 
rhinoceroses, buffaloes, &c., and oft.orwo.rds went by rail to the Guik· 
war's bunting lodge at ?tlackinpura, where a. great huut of the black 
buck with cltik&ltr took plawe, Tho prince also inspected the Gaikwur's 
jewels at )Iahti Bagh the old palace of 'the Oaikwar, and paid • vi• it 
to MabiU'ani Jamua Bai, mother oC the young Gaikwar, and took lcavo 
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from her, the young Gaikwar,• and Raja. Sir. T. Madava Raot; expres84 
ing to them the pleasure he felt at his visit and warm reception. 

His Highness the young Gaikwar was also present at the Imperial 
Ass!!mblage, held at Delhi on the 1st January 1877, on account of the 
assumption of the title "Empress of India" by_ Her Most Gracious 
Majesty the Queen. On this occasion His Highness received the title 

of "Fnrzand-i-Khas-i-Doulat-i-Inglishia." In 1878, Her Highness 
:Maharani Jamna Bai, mother of the Gnikwar, has been invested. with 

the insignia of the Order of the Crown of India. 
His Highness the Maharaja Sevnji Rao Gaikwar, Sen.a Khas Khail. 

Shamsher Bahndur, Farzand-i-Khas-i-Doulat-i-lnglishia, is at present 

Salute. -
16 years old, and is entitled to a salute of 21 guns. His. 
Highness has judicial powers of life and death. 

Sir T. Madava Rao, x.o.s.x., prime minister of Baroda, received the 
title of 11 Raja," and the Naib Dewan Mr. Venaik Rao Janardon Kirtoni 

was created " Rao Bahadur" at the Imperial Assemblage, held at Delhi 

·•" Here we may note what to a European may seem one of the most mar. 
vellous features of the whole affair, namely, the wonderful aelf·possessioo: 
of the Young Gaikwar. This boy aged twelve years, who a few months ago, was 
only a village lad in comparative poverty, bears himself with perfect . composure 

' and dignity, and appears to his inferiors every inch'l!. king, as though he had sat 
on the Gaddi for half a century, while he fell naturally and with genuine grace· 
fulness into a tone of perfect equality and frank boyish cordiality, well blended 
with dignity in his, intercourse with ibe Prince of Wales."-The Graphic's Extra 
number, May 1st 1876. 

t Baja Sir T. Madava Rao was hom in A. D. 1828 at Combaconum in the 
district of Tanjor. Be is the son of i!Je late R. Runga Bao, who held the office 
of Dewan of 1'ravancor, and is the nephew of B. Vencat Rao (upon whom the 
title of Rai Raya Rai was conferred by the Governmeot of India), who also held 
the same high office. He is by caste· a Brahman, and a Mahratta by natiooality, 
He was educated in the High School of the Madras University, and w~<s' one of 
the first pupils of Mr. Eyre Burton Powell, O.B.I, For a short period, Raja Sir T. 
Madava Rao acted for Mr. Powell os Professor of Mathematics and Na.tural Philo· 
sophy, and was called to a higher appoiotmen't in the Accountant General's Office 
at Madras, where he remained for about a couple of yelll'S. He was then appointed 
English instructor and companion to the then young Prinres of Travancor, the first 
of whom is now the ruler of that country, and the second is the well-known 
heir-apparent. He was afterwards promoted to the office of Dewan Peischar of 
Travancor, (i. e.), Assistant Dewan, This led to his elevation to the Dewanship 
itse!f in A. D. 1858, and this office he held for a long period of about 14 yeal'll, 
dnrmg which time he was invested with the in&ignia of a Knight Commnnder 
of the Most Exalted Order of the Star of India. He resigned office io May 
1872, aod retired on pensioo. He was offered a seat in the Legislative Council of 
the Government of India, but was obliged to decline the same. Without any aoJi. 
eitationa on his part, be was invited bJ Bia Highness Maharaja Holkar of lndor, 

1~ 
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Oll the 1st January 1877. · Mr. 'arsetji RUIItomji, ChM Justice, Mr. 
Pestonji Jehangir, Settlement. Commissioner, and Mr. Shahabuddin, 
Chief of the Revenue Department of Baroda, have also received the 
title of "Khan Bahadur'' on the lst Januaryl877. 

Chapter· II .-Kolhapur. 
KoLRAPUB iB a rugged and mountainous tract of ~rritorylying to 

the south and south-west of Satara, and sloping from the Western 
Ghats to the plains on the east: It has an area of 3,18! square miles, 
and a population of 802,691 souls. The revenue is estimated at 
Rupees 80,41,243. The army consists of 15! cavalry, 1,502 infantry, 
26 artillerymen, and 61 guns. 
Preliminary The ruling chiefs of tbl8 principality belong to the family 
history. of Sivaji I., the grnndson of Mnloji Raja Bhonsla and the 
Sivaji L founder o£ the Mahrata power. Sivaji I., o.t the early ago 
of sevenlieen, began his career as a plun1lering bandit, and establillbed 
his. power over the greater part of the Konkan. He died in 1682, 
Sambbaji I. , and wu succeeded by his son Sambhaji L This prince 

·was carried as a prisoner to the Camp of Aurangzib whero 
SivRjiii., -he wu cruelly put to deo.tb, and his son Sivaji IL, after-
known aa wards co.lled Snhu, was only &pared to be imprisoned. 
Sahn, 1 

At this interval, Roja Ram J., the younger son of Sivnji ., 
bad been raised to the regency {1695). He died after three years, . . 
whoee prime minister he became' from the beginning of 1873. Tho Government 
of Indio, with the con~~e~nt of Ria Highness tho Maharaja of Holkar BJlpointl'..d 
him in April 1875, prime minister of the Baroda State, He now holds this ollie<', 
nod baa made aeveral improvomentll in the State. The Political Bet~ident remark
in his report for the year 1876·77, " that justice, civil Ill well 88 criminal, i• o•IUJI· 
nistered in a way that reficcta great credit on tho administration considering tho 
ebort time the State baa been under the authority of Sir Madava ltao." 

George Wheeler states in hie Chronicle of the visit of the Prinre of WalPa 
1875·76, that " Sir Madnva !tao, K.0,8,1, 1 Will formerly Dewan of Tra,.onoor, iu 
the M~raa Pre•idency, a country which be eo altered &Qd iwprO\·rd that tovery 
lladnm one meetl epeak1 bis uame with Jlrlde and re•pect. Wtlh paramount 
earoCI!tnoa he le striving not ouly to develop tbe power to f!'OV~ru auly tuul 
bouesUy in the Gil.ill.war lli.maeU, but a11o to rCilovato aud A.llglicillo tho li.iugdom 
or I:JIIJ'a~." 
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and left two sons Sivaji and Snmbhaji by l!is two wi'ves, Tal'ti 
Bai and Rajis Bai. The ~ldest Sivaji became regent for Salm, but 
he was deposed and put into prison in 1703 by his mother Tara 

T B 
. Bni on account of his being mad. 'l'ara Bai herself 

ara· a1 
- governs the governed the State till the year 1707; when Sahu was 

country. releasee\ from captivity on the death of Aurangzib and 

returned to claim the sovereignty. She, however, for a period of. five 
years, resisted the claims of Sahu, but at the· death of her son Sivaji 

Deposed. in 1712, she was removed from power by some influential 
Mahratas who espoused the cause of her stepson Sambhaji, 

son of Rujis Bai. Now, Sahu and Sambhaji stood as two ''rival 

Contest be· 
tween Sabu 
and Sam· 
bhaji. 

claimants for the power and possessions or. their great 
ancestor." ·After a contest for some 18 years, Sahu gained 
a complete victory over Snmbhaji,· and recovered his right~r 
and privileges by th~ valuable assistance· of his able min" 

ister Balaji Biswannth. 
Sahn became In 1731, Sahu became the sole sovereign of the wl10le' 
sovereiguof of the Mahrata country, assigning only the territory cif· 
the Mahrata. K 11 • d • d d , t S bh .. II S' country, and o 1apur an tts epen en01ea o am llJl • mce 

, hnssignetdKol· this time the family of the gl'eat Sivaji I., have been 
apur o . 

Bambhaji II. divided into two branches. SallU the representative· 
Sambbnji n., of the elder Branch made Satara. his capital, and Sam. 
~~e:~:~a.~~~ bhaji II., of the younger branch began to reign as the' 
·. first Raja of Kolhapur. 

Sambhaji II~ died in 1760 without issue, and his widow adopted 
Siva'i III. Sivaji III., from the Kbanwata branch of the family of 

· J Bhnsaji; great grandfather of Sivaji I. The widow of Samhhaji 
II., so carelessly administered the State, that she allowed her people 
Prevalence to support themselves by means of plunder and piracy 
of piracy; wllich disturbed the peace of the British subjects of 
Bombay as well as of those of other States. With a view to t•emedy 
t11is evil, the British Government sent an expedition agaihst Kolhapur, 

and a treaty was accordingly concluded in 1765, but the 
Treaty. regent Rani failed to put a stop to piracy and to net as a. 
faithful fl'iend up to her death in·l772. · The·young;Raja Sivaji III., 
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on assuming the reins of Government, was put to much trouble on ao. 
war with count of the family feud, and war with the Peishwa who had 
the PeiBh•L oecupied some of his dutricts, and given them to the Pat
wardalls. Subsequently, however, the .Peishwa made Ol'er the .districts 
to the Raja, and saved him by his interference from the most reduced 
circumstances to which he was placed by his constant family disputes. 
Continnal Sivaji IlL was again engaged in a continual war for ~ 
war with years against the Raja of Sawant ~ari, and which in filet 
the Raja 
of Sawant marred the prosperity of the country. In 1792, the 
Wari. ·British GoverQment, whose traders had sutrered much from 
depredations, was rompelled to despatch another expedition to Kolbapur, 

!reaty, by which the Raja bound himself " to compensate the 
British tradera, and to allow factories to . be erected at 

~ulwan and at. Kolhapnr.11 

· Bambhaji III., Sivaji III. died in 1812, and wu B1lcceeded by his eldut 
orAbaSahib. son Sa.mbh1ji IlL, generally known as Aba Sahib. During 
the reign of this wise and educa~d prince, the internal administration 
of the country was much improved by hia energy, care and perseverence. 

Be as a true and faithful ally of the English rendered good 
~~U~~ ~~~ service against Baji Rao Peisltwa, and receired u a reward , 
tbe war with the districts of Chikori and Menaooli. Aba Sahib was un· 
Peilihwa. fortunately murdered in 1821 by one of his enemies, and 

· Sbabaji, or was succeeded b7 his brother Shahaji, or Bawa Sahib. This 
Bawa l:iahib. • b · 1 d b b d · · I d il.l 1 ted h' . pnnce e10g e y a pr1nc1p ea an -regu a am •-

tion attacked and took the fort and jnghir of Kungal which belonged 
to Hind a Rao, a relatire of the Maharaja. of Gwaliar; and marcht\11 
Pro't'l!ill un· against the Raj~~o of Satara, witl1out any intercourse with 
frienrtly !-0._ the British Government. In 1825, a British force waa 
t.he Engllli ... 

taerefore sent to Kolhapnr, and the Raja waa compelled to 
!reat)'. sign a treaty in the following year, but failing to obierve ita 

conditions, " Government fonnd it neceuary to visit him 
.with • mark or ita grare displeasure, and he wu deprived ol tbe di~tricta 
of Chikori, Menaool~ and Akiwat; obliged to admit British troopa into 
his forts, and to accept a minister appointed by Goverument." 
Blrajl IV. Raja Bawa Sahib died in 1838, and wu auocoeded lly 

bia minor aoa Siraji ~V. 
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Maladminis· 1 lara Bai, the aunt of the young 'Raja, managed the 
~:~!0s1t1 n!Yairs of the State dudng his minority, and the result 

was so far unsatisfactory that the British Government was 
obliged to interfere, and to nominate Daji Krishna Pandit as minister 
for the purpose of making an improvement in the administration of the 
country. On Daji Krishna Pandits' attempting to make reforms a 
rebellion broke tmt in 1844, which extended to the State of Sawant 

Wari. This was, however, suppressed by force of arms, and
Reforms 
made by great reforms were made under the management of the 
t
0
he British t State by the British Government, as " the forts were dis· ovemmen. 

mantled, the system of hereditary garrisons was abolished, 
the military force was disbanded, and a local force entertained in its 
stead." 
Siv.aji 1~., re· Raja Sivaji IV., on attaining his majority remained faith
~~~~~:~~h- ful during the mutiny of 1857, and was entrusted with the 
the mutiuy. full administration of the State in 1862. 

He died in 18661 and was succeeded by his adopted son Naguji 
Rao Pat.ankar, who assumed the name or Rajaram. In 1870, Raja 

Rajaram died at Flo.rence while on his way to visit 
Rajaram. 

Englnnq. He was succeeded by hie adopted son Sivaji V., 
' Sivaji V. the present Maharaja, who is receiving a 'proper educa· 

tion under a European Governor. 

lleets the 
Prince of 
Woles at 
'Bombay. 

His Highness the young Mal1araja paid his respects to 
His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales at Bombay on 
the 8th November 1875, and was present at the grand 
reception of native princes, held on the following day. The 

Prince-paid His Highness a. return visit on the lOth November 1875, 
and shook hands with him. His Highness the Maharaja was also 
present at the Imperial Assemblage, held at Delhi on the 1st January 
1877, and was invested as a Knight Commander o£ the Most Exalted 
0l'der of the Star of India.. 

RiA Highness Maharaja Sir Sivaji Rao Bhonsle Chatrapati Mabaraj, 
Dam Altafobn, K.c.s.t., aged 16 years, has "judicial inferior powers,. and is 

Salute. entitled to a salute of 19 guns. The State is now admi
nistered by the Political Agent. 
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llndborao Wassudeo Bane ia the present Karbari to Hia High· 
ness the Maharaja. 

Chapter III.-Sawant Wari. 
THIS State forms the southern part or Konkan. It bas an area or 

900 square miles, and a population of J90,8U soub. The revenue is 
estimated at Rupees 2,94,000. The army consist.s of three guns, and 
12 eavalry, 11 exclusive of the Sawant Wari local corps." 
Khem Kht>m Sa want Bhonsle I., a Mahrata, was the foundt>r 
Sawant of the Wari or Sawsnt Wari family. He commenced Ilia 
~~o;:~~J;,. 1enices as an officer under the Muhammadan rulers of 

Bijapur, and . ultimately became the jaghirdar of W ari. 
Khem Sawnnt I., on transferring his allegiance to the great Sivaji 1., 
held for sometime a part of Kouknn, and in 1707 received from Sahu 
Raja, ,grandson of Sivaji, a sannad" confirming him in his poFeessions 
in Cull sovereignty, and assigning to him, conjointly wiLh the chief of 
Kolaba, half the revenues or the Salsi l\Inhal.'' 
Phond He died in 1709, and was succeeded by his uepl1ew 
Saw1111tL Phond Sawant I. With this chief, the British Government 
Treaty. first concluded an otfensi ve and defensive alliance in 1730, to 
. put a stop to the piratical attacks made from time to time by Kanoji 
.Angria of Kolaba. Phond Sawant I., died in 1738. He waa succeedeJ 
Ram Chan· by his grandson Ram Chandra Sa want, who, al'ter a reign 
dra Sawant. • • • . 

of seventeen years 1n peace abd1cnted tho throne to lu-4 
Kbem • . 
Sawant IL m1nor son Khem Sawant IL 

This valiant prince had several successful contests with the R11jua 
Prevalence of Kolhapur, and the piratical practices of bia people 
of pirae7. greatly disturbed the peace of the subjects of Ooa, the 
Portuguese, and the British. The latter, however, in 1765, despatched 
an expedition from Bombay aguinst Khem Sawant who at once made 

Treat:r. 
a treaty by which he ceded to the Dritish Oovcmmeut the 
district• lying between the Karli and Su.lsi Rivera from the 

eea to the fvot of the SabyaJri range, and pllid one lukb of Rul'eet to 
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meet the expenses of the war. But, the relations of Khem Sa~ant II., 
not being satisfied with the terms of the treaty signed by him, broke 
out immediately, and a second treaty was therefore concluded by which 
Khem Sa want II. agreed ·to pay an additional sum of Rupees one 
.lakb. Khem Sawant II., l1aving failed to procut'& this sum made ove~ 
Vin orla the district of Vingorla to the British Government for 13 
ma3eoverto years. This was again mortgaged by the English to Vittoji 
the English. Kommotim who held it for sometime under the security 

of the British Government. In 1780, Khem Sawant II., drove away 
the mortgagee Vittoji, attn,cked and took Vingorla, and appropriated 
Its several properties belonging to the English~ This success 
recovery. on the part of Khem Sawant II., gave a fresh impetus to 
piracy and plunder which lasted for a further period of 32 years. 

Khem Sawo.nt II., after an almost unceasing warfare of 48 years 
Lakshmi Bai, died in 1803. ·He .left four widows, the eldest Lakshmi 
the regent. Bai became regent· on account of the minority of his son 
by his third wife Devi Bai. During the regency of Lakshmi Bai, the 
Baja of Kolhapur invaMd and took the fort of Sa~ant W o.ri, but he 
was afterwards expelled from the country by the assistance of Wiswas 
Rao Ghatgay and Appa Desai, the two celebrated followers of the Mn.
harilja. of Gwo.liar. A ppa Desai with a vi\)w to establish his own power 
The young strangled the yonng prince, the heir to the th1rone, with the 
~~d.ce stran· concurrence of Lakshmi Bai and of Phond Sa want II., but 
g he in fact dt:lrived no good by committing this atrocious 
Phond crime, as he was driven away from the country by Phond 
Sawant II. Sawant Il, who, declared himself to be the sole sovereign 

of the State. 
Phond Sawant II., concluded a treaty in 1812 wi.th the Treaty. 

British Government by which he condescended to cede the 
fort of Vingorla and the battery of Gunaramo 'l'embe, and to suppress 
at once the long standing practice of piracy and plunder. He died in 
Khem 1813, leaving the throne to his minot• son Khem Sa want III. 
Sawa.nt III. During tho minority of this prince, Dut•ga Bai the second 
·Darga Bai, widow of Khem Sa want II.,· administet•ed the country. 
tho regent. Durga Bai was a powerful and a brave woman, She displayed 
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Invadea great power and activity in invading Kolhapur and beseiging 
Kolbapur. · the two for~s guaranteed to that State by the English. 
The British Government therefore declared wat• against her, took posses· 
sion of the two outlying districts, and marched with its troops into 

'l'reaty, 
the cnpital. But, " a treaty was dictnted (February J819) 
by which the British Government agreed to protect So.want 

Wari; that Stnte acknowledging Bl'itis4 supremacy, ceding the line' 
of Sea-Coast from the river Ka.t·li to the boundaries of the Portuguese 
possessions, and to receive British troops into Sa want Wari." 

S 
't . B 

1 
Durga Bai having died before signing this treaty, the 

S.VI fl a 1 , 

and Naranda two widows Sa.vitt'i Bni and Na.rand~ Bai, of the late ch1ef 
!~~=ame Phond Sawant 11 became regents until the year 1822; 

when Khem Sawant III. assumed the full administration 
Khem 
Bo.want III., of the country. He was a weak and an incompet~nt ruler. 
governs the In his reign such mismanagement occurred, that tl1e British country, 
Removed Government thought it desirable to remove him from power 
from power, with an ample allowance for his support, and to assume the 
direct charge o£ the country in 1838. Under the stdct mode of the 
British Government, pence was restored to the country, and the chiers 
son Phond S&.want III., (known as Anna Sahib) and hi~ friends who · 
tried to shake off the British control were at once suppressed. During 
Remained the mutiny of 1857, Khem Snwa.nt III., and his aon proved 
faithful themselves to be faithful to the B1·itish Government, not• 
during the · 
mutiny. withstanding they were deprived of power. 

Khem Sawant III., died at an advanced age in 1867, and hia son 
Phond Sa- Phond Sawant III., or Anna Sahib, wall recogni&ed a• his 
want III., or b h • B .. h G Th' · 11 Anna Sahib. successor 1. t e rltJs overnment. 11 prmce was 

addicted largely to the practice of opium eating." He 
Raghunath died in March 1869, leaving the throne to his minor &on 
Sawact. Raghunath Sa.want, the present chief. 

His Righuesa Sir Desai Raghunath Sawant Bhonsle, agAd 18 years, 
.. bas judicial inferior powers, and is ent1tled to a st~.lute of 

Snlute, · D · h 11ine gnn11, The State il now administered by the rit1• 
Government. 
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W am an · Rao Pitnmber Chitnis, Rao Bahadnr, is the present 
iberi~tadar at Sawant Wari. He received the title of " Rao Bahadur" 
at the Imperial Assemblage, held at Delhi on the 1st January 1877. 

·chapter IV.-Kachh. 
' 

Tats principality is situated between the Gulf of Kachh and the 
tract called· the Ran. _ It bat4 an area of 6,500 square miles, and' a popu
lation of. 500,000 souls. The revenue is estimated at Rupees 13,00,000, 
and tl1e tribute is Rupees 1,8&,949. The army consists· of 373 cavalry, 
402 regular and 8,139 il'l"egular infantry, 412- police, 24 artillerymen, 
and Ill guns. 

J H 
· . .. About the year 1540, Kachh was governed by Jam: am amli'Jl. . 

Hamilji.one of the· grandsons of Jam Lakhaji, the leader 
of the Jharija.• Raj puts. Hami•ji, was murdet·ed by his younger brother 
Jam Jam Ra.walji who usul'ped his possessions and assumed inde
Rawaljl. 

pen~ent charge of the Government, but he did not rule for 
Khengarjl I. a~y length of time. Khengarji I., son of Jam Hamirji,. 

with. tl1e aid· oC the king of Ahmedaba«l expelled Jam • 
Rawalji from Kachh, and became its sole sovereign wi~h the title or· 
Ro.o. 

Khengarji L was followed by seven princes, viz., Rao Bharmalji I.,. 
Followed by Rao Bhojraji, Rao Khengarji II., Rno Tumachi, Rao Raid
aeven princes. hanji I., Rao Pragmalji I., and Rao Godji I., who respec-· 

tively held for a long time an independent power o\'er the· 
Rao Desalji State. When Rao Desalji I. became the sovereign of Kachh: 
I. he strongly fortified it, and held garrisons in Sindp, Parkar,, 
and Kathiwar. Rao Desalji I., died in' 1751 and was followed by 
BR~ Lakh· Rao Lakhpatji, and Rao Godji II., during whose reigns 
~~~~G~~!i n.11uoh anarchy and disorder prevailed that several of their• 

anoeat•·al possessions were lost. R~o Godji II. was sue-

• The Jharija Rnjputa claim their descent from the Samma tribe. About the 
fifteenth century, they emigrated from Sindh undCI' the leadership of Jam 
Lukahji, son of Jbara,and settled themselves in Kachb. . 

20 
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Bao RRi· 
dhanji II., 
became 
insane.· 

T!te Modern, History of 

ceedod by Rao Raiclhanji II., in 1778. Tuiil prince u was a 
mRn of passionate and uncontrollable temper, indulged in to 
such an extent as to rende1· him inso.ne, cmd to cause him to 

be placed by his chiefs in confinement (1786)." At this opportunity 
Jamadar Fatteh Muhammad, a soldier of fot·tune, who had begun his 

career as a private hot·seman obtained for himself the monar
FattcbMu· h . f K Lh' 1792 b f ham mad, and c Y o . no 1n , uta ter ten years he ..was expel!Pd by 
Hausraj Bhaiji Bawa, brother to the insnne Roo. Fatteh Muhnm
ruled over 
the State. D'!ad, however, soon reoover~d tl1e country and left a por-

tion to Hansrnj, the prime minister to the insane Rao. 
Introduced Both these parties introduced the system of piracy and 
piracy, public plunder, which forced the British Government to 

Treaty, 
enter into an alliance with them in 1809. By this treo.ty 
Fatteh :Muhammad and Hnnst·nj were "bound themselves 

not to interfere in the countries to the east of the Gulf of Kachh 
and the Ran ; to suppress piracy; and to exclude Americana nnd Euro
peans from thl'ir possessions.· Hansraj was also guaranteed the sepal'nte 
possession of Mandavi until such time as the Rao should re-assume the 
Government." 
n·h . d b Soon after the conclusion of this treaty IIansraj died, • 
~ e1r eat s. 

and Fatteh Muhammad did not survive long. He died one 
month bl.'fore the denth of the insane Rao Raidhau which event took 
place in November 1813. 
Rao Bhnr· . Rao Dharmalji JI., the illegitimate son of Roo Raidhanji 
JDalji 11. II., succeeded to the th1•one with the assistance of the two 
sons of Fntt.:h MultammaJ,. excluding the rigl1ts of his cousin, the 
legitimate son of bia uncle. Rao Bharmnlji IL was given up to con
stant intoxication, and his reign waa chicfty marked by acts of tyranny 

nnd oppression. The British Government sent an cxpcJi. 
Conclude• tion in January 1816 to suppress the outrngce pHpctrnted 
trent,. with by the Rao, nnd a treaty waa accordingly concludPd hy 
t.be Eoglillb, Sl 1 which he agreed to all the term& propo~ed by them. wrt 1 
Hie cruel aftel' this, the Rao murdered bi11 cousin the righi f,J} hcin 
aat&. atto.cked tho pol!&ellsion of one of the guarnntcl'ld W aga1· 

chiefs, aud [li'OVcd at last &a tyi'Runicnl and aggres11ive that 
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Deposed. 

Rao Desalji 
11. 

the British Government was obliged to qepose hi~, and 
to instal his minor son Rao Desalji II., on the Gaddi, as 

ruler of the State. 
· Dul'ing the minority of this prince, a council • of regency was 

formed to administer the affairs of the State under the direct supervi· 
sion of the British Resident. The treaty of 1816 was also revised by 
the subsequ~nt treaties which proved to be advantageous to the interests 
of the Rao of Kachh. In June 1834, Rao Desnlji II., while only.l9 
years of age assumed the administration. of the country. . He was ·an 

A 
. ts th able and enlightened princl>. He prohibited the slave trade 

SS!S e . · 
English rlur· in his 'country in 18351 and asshted the English with camels 
~u\ ~:r~a· and supplies during the Kabul war of 1838. In 1840," he 

signed an agreement exempting from duty vessels forced into 
Mandavi by stress of weat~er," and abolished Sati, in 1852. 

M• 11• b Rao Desalji II.,· died in 1860, and was succeeded bf 
IT~d~ · 

rao Pra.gmal· his eldest sou l\1aharaja.l\1irza Maharao Pt•agmalji II. This 
j~ II. prince inherited all the good qi1ulities of his father, and 
made several reforms in the country. In 1873, ~ahnrao Pragmalji II.~ 
" a.boli.shed transit duties in Wagar and thus completed the ft•eedom 
of Kachh from a tax which had been discontimted in the other districts 
since 1856.'' 

Meets the 
Prince of 
Wales at 
Bombay. 

I' 

Bis Highness the Maharao was' present at Bombay to 
meet His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales on the 8th 
November 1875. His Highness was also invited to the 
grand reception of native princes held on the following day, 

and the prince paid him a return ·visit. . He was ct•eated a Knight 
Grand Commander of the Mo.st Ex:alt~d Order of the Star of India. 
His Highness Maharaja Mirza Mahara.o Sir Pragmalji II. ·died in 

M
. M h January 1876, leaving two infant sons, of whom the eldest 
1rza a a·. . 

rao Khengar• Mtrza Malu~rao Khengarji III., succeeded him. His High-
ji III, ness Maharaja Mirza Maharao Sri Khengatji III., aged 

Sn.lute, 13 years, has judicial powers o£ life and death, and is 
entitled to a salute o£ 17 guns, 

Rao Buhadnr Manibhni Jashbha, the prime minister to His High· 
ness the Maharaja, is the first member of the Council of Regen"y 
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~ormed to administer the affairs of the State during His Highness' 
minority. 

·Chapter V.~Mediatized and Minor States. 

( Alpltabetically a1·•ranged). 

I.-J I N J 1 R A. 
THB area of Jinjira is SU square miles. Population 82,496 eoula Revenue 

Rs. 8,27,000. The army consista of 50 guns and 700 men for garrison and pollee 
dutiea. ' 

This State was founded by the Abyssinian admirala wbo served the Nium 
Shabi Kings of Ahmednagar, end waged inCCIIS&nt war with the 
Ma.hratto.s holding successfully their own territorial pfls&essiona. 

Sidi Kaaim 
Ya.kut K.hall. In 1783, Sid! Kasim Yakut Khan entered into an otr~ns.ive and 

defensive. alliance with the British Government but until 1862 
Jinjira " maintained a proud independence paying no tribut•, and permit• 
Sidi Ibrahim ting no British Agent to reside in the island." In 1870, Hia 
~. Highnesa NawAb Sidi Ibrahim Khan "visited Bombaf to pay hi• 

respect. to His Royal Highness the Duke of Edinburgh l and 
injudiciously prolonging his stay, bie noble. rose and formally deposed him, givlDi 
the State to his sou. Tbe Government of India reinstated him, however, on 
eonditiou of his engaging to be guided bf tbe advice of its Agents, and of bia 
reforming his administration. The Political .Agent Is the Collector of Xola.ba. 
An aasistant residea permanentlf a& Morad, three miloa from the fort. "• 

Hie Higbnesa the Nawab baa judicial inferior powen, a11d is entitled to a 
Salute. Salute of 9 guns wbich be received atthe Imperial Aaaemblago, beld 

at Delhi on the let January 1877, u a mark of persoual di•tincUon. 
'l'he Nawab is at prc1ent 69 yean of age. 

I I.-J 0 \V A R. . 
Jow AI\ Ia situat~d about 70 mllea north of Dombayln tbo Thana Dfvi.tloa. It 

hu an ara of 6U square miles, and a population of 87,406 toul•. 'J'ho Revroue 
ill eetimated at Rupeca 56,000. 
Joyaba Multna, Tbia f.ltate wu fonndrd by Joyaba ~I ukna, one of tloe dca"ndantt 
tiM founder, of the X oil chief• or Paligare, who at a remote period occupied a 

• The N alive Chic(a and their Stat••· 
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'N•m Shaba. greater portion of the Northern Konkan. His son Nem Shaha, was 

first recognised as Raja of Jowar by the Emperor of Delhi in 1841. This prince 

raised a large revenue amounting to Rupees 9,00,CJOO, by robberies and exactions, 

till he was checked by th(l Peishwas about the year 1760, who, annexed a greater 

part of Jowar with t~eir own territories. The present chief His 

~= ~c:aag Highness Raja Malhar Rao Mukna, Patang Shaha, pays no tribute 
Sbaba. to the British Government, but his State is under the Political 

supervision of the collector of Thana. The Raja is now 25 years of age, and hail 

judicial inferior powers. 

I I 1.-K AM B A Y. 

THE area of Kambay is 350 square mileS'. Population 175,000 souls. Re:venue 

Bs. 3,50,000. The army consists of 35 artillerymen, 250 cavalry, 330 infantr7 and 

police, and eight guns. 
Mirza Jatlir Mirza Jaffir Nizam-i·Sani, known as Momin Khan, the last but one 

:k~.;!"d~ of the Muhammaqan governors of Gujrat, was the founder of this 
MuftakharKhan,l:!tate. During the reign of his son Muftnkhar Khan orNur-ud-din; 
« Nur-ud-di.n. • Gujrat was partitioned in 1'152 between the Peishwa and the head of 

the Gaikwar family in which Kambay fell to the share of the former. After the 

treaty of Bassein, the British Government succeeded to the Peishwas' claims oo. 

Kambay which was taken under British protection in 1771. _ 
Husain Yawar The present ruler His Highness Nawab Husain Yawar Khan, sue-

' Khan.. ceeded his uncle in 1841. The Nawab bas judicial powers of life 
Salute. and death, and is entitled to a salute of 11 guns. 

1. 

IV.-K~THIW AR, (PRINCIPAL CH~EFS). 

I. Bo:AOlU.GAB.-This State coutains1H2 villages. It has a population of 

403,754 souls and a revenue of Rupees 25,00,000. Tribute Be. 1,801000, The 

army consists of 550 cavalry, 2,200 infantry and police, nine artillerymen, and 

17 guns. 
Sejuk Singbji. The chief of this State is a descendant of Thakur Sejuk Siugbjl, 

a Gobel Rajpnt who settled io. Kathiwar abou~ the year 1200 A.D. 

Bbao Singhji, Thakur .Bbao Singbji, one of the sons of Sejuk 8inghj4 made b~ 

Wakllt Singbji. capital at· Dhaonagar, He was followed b7 b' grandson Wakht; 
Singhji, who largely increased the revenues of the State. 

Takht Singbjt.. The present ruler His Highness Thakur Sohib Takbt Bingbji, "is 

a young chief of the highest promise. He wna educated. in the 

M~ the Bajkumnr College, Rajkot." Bis Highness the Thakur Sahib met 
l'nnce of Wales • , • • 
at Bombay. HIS Royal H1ghness the Pnnce of 'W aleeat Bombay on the occasion of 

the grand reception of native princes held there on the 9th November 
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1875, and the Prince shook hands with him. The Thakur Sahib wns aleo present 
at the Imperial Aasomblage, held nt Delhi on the 1st January 1877, and received 
Increase o£ an increase of salute from 11 tu 15 guns, as a mark of personal dis• 

, salute, 
tinction. His Highness hu judicial powers of life aud death, and 

is at present 2 L years of nge. 

Allam Gouri Bnnker Udisnnker, joint administrator.of Bbaonagn.r, was creatPd 
a Companion of the Most Exalted Order ef the Star of India at the lmperi11l 
Assemblnge, held at Delhi on the 1st Jan nary 1877. 

II. DBBOL.-This State contains 61 villages, It hu a population of 18,321 
souls, and tbe revenue is estimated at Rupees 1,50,000, 

Tbe present chief His Highness Thakur Sahib Jai Singl1ji, by 
CMte a Jharija Rnjput, has judicial inferior powere. He is aged 55 
years, and is entitled to a llRiute of 9 guns, which he received at tho 

Imperial Assem~lage, held at Delhi on the 1st January 1877, as a mark of persou11.l 

Jai Singhji, 

Salute, 

distinction. 
Ill. DBA.NGDBA.-Population 371949 souls. Revenue Bupeea 4.,00,000, 

Tribute Rupees 40,000. ' 
The chief of this State Ia the head of the Jhala tribe of Raj puts, 

ltlao SinshJi. The present ruler Hi• Highneu Raj Sahib MRn Singhji po.id hia 

~J:: ~twaJes respects to His Royal Highness tho Prince of Wales at Bombny, 
at Bombay, and Wl\11 invited to the grand reception of native priucee beld there 
on the 9th November 18'76. His Highneu was created a Kuigllt c~,~mmauder or 
tbe Moat Exalted Order of the StRr of India at the Impel'iRI Assemblage, held at , 
Increase oC Deihl oo the bt January 18771 with 111 increase o£ salute from 
Salute. 11 to 1 G guns. 

Hie Highness Sir Raja Sahib Man Siughjl, K.o.B.I., has judicio.! power. of lifo 
and death, and Ia now about 41! yean of age. 

IV. GuNDAL.-Tbia State Is au ofbhoot of Bajkot, It cont.Riual80 villngcs, 

and hu a populP.tion of 137,217 aoule. The revenue is eatimRted at Rupees 8,80,000, 
A tribute of Rupees 63,000,1s paid to the British Govorumcut, and Rupoeal,lii,OOO, 
to the Gaikwar. The army conalatt of 659 infantry and p~.~Uce, 198 caval'7, and 
16 gun1, 

tlluaJ~w.&l 
Siat&ltJi, . 

Salute. 

The present chief HielJigbncaa Tl:.akur Bbagwat Sioghji, a J114r<'ja 
Raj put. baa judicial Inferior powers, and is entitled to 1 solute of 
nine gum, which be received at the Imperial Alll!cmlologe, held at 
Delhi on the 1st Januartl8771 111 1 mRrk of pereonal diatioction. 

Hla 1Jigbnee1 II d present l' 7eare old. 
V.' JAJ'U&AU.t>.-Tbil State contl\inl 12 Yillngoa Jiolding a revenue of 

Bupeee 80,000. The army oonaistl of 12.5 lnfuntr1 and pollee, 30 caval'7, and 
four gtlnl. The·preaent chief il euhject to the liidi of Jfnjfra, ami pay• no triluat.o 
either to the Bl'itieh Gonrnmeut or to the Gaiknr, 
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VI. JUNAGARH.-The ancient shrine of Somnath and the s(lcred mountain 

af Girnar croWlled with Jain temples are situated in this State. It has a popula· 

tion of 380,921 souls; and a revenue of Rupees 15,00,000. A tribute of Rupees 

28,3~4 is paid to the British Government and Rupees 36,413 to the Maharaja. of 

Gaikwar. The military force consists of 1,270 cavalry, 3,750 infantry and police1 
14 artillerymen, aud eight guns. 

Mobabhat 
Khan. 

The present ruler His Highness Nawab Mohabhat Khan, is a des• 
cendant of Sher Khan Bab~ the founder of the State. 

Meets the 
Prince or 
Wale• at 
Bombay, 

His Highness the Nawab paid his respects to His Royal Highness 

the Prince of Wales at the grand reception of native princes held at 

Bombay on the 9th-November 1875. His Highness was alsopreseut 

at the Imperial Assemblage, held at Delhi on the 1st January 18'T7, nod received 
Increase of 
Salute, 

an increase of salute from 11 to 15 guns, as a mark of personal dis• 
tinction. His Highness has been created a Knight Commander of the 

Most Exalted Order of the Star of India, and bas judicial rowel'8 of life and 
death. The Nawab is at present 42 years of age, and has a·son Bahadnr Khan, 

who, in 1866, was recognised by 'the British Government as heir to the State. 

VII. LDIRI.-Tbis State contains 72 villages, has a population of 46,000 

110ols, and a revenue of Rupees 2,00,0C0. An annual tribute of Rupees 51,931, is 

paid to the British Government. 
. .. The present ruler His Highness Tbaku1· Sahib Jeswant Singhji, by 

Jeswant SmghJt. . Jh R . • f H' H' h h , d' . 1 cnste a _ala a]pnt, lll 20 years o age. . IS 1g lless as JU tela 

Salute~ powers of life and death, and is entitled to a ealute of nine guns, 
which he received at tbe.Imperial ,Assemblage, held at Delhi on the 

1st January 1877, as a mark of personal distinction. 

VIII. Moll.VI.-Tbis State is situated in the district of Mnchhi Kanta, and 

has two ports, one at Jangbi, and the other at Wawaoya. It has a population of 

90,616 souls, and a revenue of Rupees 6,55,000, 

Thakur Sahio The present chief His Highnen Thakur Sahib Wagbji, by caste 
Wagltjl. a Jhareja llajput, is a descendant of one of the Raos of Kachb, 

1\teetsthe 
Prince of 
Wales at 
Bombay. 

Salute. 

His Highness the Thakur Sahib paid his respects to His Royal 
Highnces tlte Prince of Wales at Bombay, and was present at the 

Imperial ABBemblage, held at Delhi on the 1st January 1877, on which 

occasion he received a salute of 11 guns as a mark of personal 

distinction. 
His Highness lias judicial inferior powers of life and death, and is 11t present 

21 years of age. The affah'S of the State are at present administered under 

Government supervision by Rao Bahadur Snmbhu Pershad Laxmolal and Azim 
Zonzabhai Sakhidas, the Joint Managers of the State. 

1x: NoWANAGAB.-It has a population of 290,847 souls, and a revenue of 

Bopees 15,00,000. An anooal tribute of Rupees 50,312, ie payable to the British 
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Government, Rupees 64.,183, to the Gaikwar; and Rupees (,843, to the Nawab of 
J:unagarh, The army consists of 1,050 cavalry, 4,080 infantry and police, 10 field. 
and 75 other guns. 
Early history. The Jams of N owanagar are the heads of the Jharija Raj putt. 

They emigrated from Kacbh to Kathiwar and founded the princi· 
pality of Nowanagar about the year 1542, by dispossessing the ancient family of 
Jetwas who are now occupying the Fetty State of Purbande.r. "The Jharij~~o 
tribe was once notorious for the. systematic murder of its feme.le children, to
obviate the difficulty aud expense of arranging euitable marriages for them, or the 
alter1:111t.ive dishonour of having grown-up unmarried daughters, But the Cllg&go· 

ment entered into in 1812 bas effectually suppressed the barbarous practice." 
Jam SriWibhajl The present ruler His Highness Jam. Sri Wibhaji.- son of Ran· 
Meets the mulji, paid his respects to His Royal Highness the :Prince of Wales 
PriBnce obafWalu at Bombay in the mo11th of November 1875, His Highnes1 wu 
at om y, . 

Increue of 
Salute. 

' present at the Imperial Assemblage, held at Delhi on the 1st 
January 1877, and baa been el'eated a li:Dight Commander or the 
Most Exalted Order of the St.ar or India with an increase of salute 
from 11 to 15 guns. 

Hia Highness Sir Jam Sri Wibhnji, K.C.S.I., has judicial powers of life and 

death, and is at present liS yeal's of age. 

X. FALITA.N.&.-lt has a population of 61,256 aouls, and a revenue of 
Rupees 8,00,000. The hill of Sbntranjai which is situated i'! this Btnte, is covered 
with J~ temples, and is resorted to b7 a large number of pilgrims. 

The present chief His Highness Thakur Sahib Sur Singbji, is a 
Sur Siughji. 

Gobel Rajput, and a relative of the Baja of Bhaooagar being de· 

acended from the eame Rtock. 
Hie Highness the Thakur Sahib, nged 85 years, bas powera of lire and death, 

Salute. and is entitled to a salute of nine guns, which be received at the 

Imperial Aescml.llage, held at Delhi on the ht JanuarJ 1877, as a 
mark of peraonal distinction. 

XI. PURD&JfDAa,-Fopulation '12,077 souls. ReYenue Rupees 4,00,000. 
An annual tribute of Rupees 21,202, is pnyable to tho British Government> 
Bupeea '1,196, to the Oaikwar; and Rupeea 5,106, to Junagarh. -The army ooosiata 
of 275 canlry, 650 Infantry and polioo, 10 artillerymen, and eix guoa. 

Thia Rajput famll.J belonging to the Jatwa tribe wero ex palled from Nownng&r 
bJ the Jama or the bcada of the Jbarija Rail'ut. in 15t2. ' 
Sri Vilcmatj1. The pre&t'nt chief Ri1 Hlgbne11 Rana Brl Vikmatjl, ag~d 68 

Sal..... yeara, bu Judicial inturior 'powers, a11d l.a entitled to 1 taluto ot 
11 gun1. • 

XlL RUKOT.-Thia State Ia an offshoot trom Nowanagar. It hu I popu· 
l1\ion of 36,770 toul1, and a revenue ol Bupeell,OO,OOO, A tribute ot Buree• 
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18,091, is payaLle to the British Government, and Rupees 2,330, to the Nawa.b of 

Juuaglll'h. The army consists of 25 cavalry, and two guns. 

Thakur Sahib The present ruler His Highness Thakur Sahib Baoji, a Jbarija 
Baoji. Rajput, has judicial powers Qf life and death, and is entitled tolta 
Salute. salute of nine guns, which he received at the Impe1ial Assemblage, 

held at Delhi, on the 1st January 1877, as a mark of personal distinction, His 

Highness the Thakur Sahib is at present 23 years old. 

XIII. WADWAN.-:-This State contains SO. villages. It hns a population of 
~,431 souls, and a revenue of Rupees 3,50,000. An annu11l tribute of R npees 
25,778 is payable to the British Governmen~, and Rupees 2,682, to the Nawab of 

Junagarh. ,The army consists of 110 infantry ~~nd police, 60 cavalry, eight artil• 

lerymen, and three field guns. 

The present ruler His Highness Thakur Snhib M aharana Sri Dajiraj, 
Dajiraj. 

a descendant of Thakur Sahib Rajsinghji, is a Jhala Raj put, a':ld is 
considered one of the principal chiefs in theJhalawe.r Division of Kathiwar. 

Administrative . His Highness has judicial powers of life and death, and t.he Iocn), 
and Charitable criminal, and civil laws are framed on the principles followed by 
Acts. the British administration. Several reforms have lately been mad& 

in the State. A bridge has been constructed across the river Bhogawa near the 

city of Wad wan at a cost of Rapees 75,000, and a sum of Rupees ao;ooo, baa 
been laid out for the school, and the Dispensary buildings. His Highness Thakur 

Sahib Mabe.rana Sri De.jiraj, aged 18 years, is entitled to a personal salute of nine 

Salute, guns, which he received at the Imperial Assemblage, held at Delhi 
on the 1st Jan nary 1877. 

His Highness the Thakur Sahib being still a minor, the State is at present 

administered by a guaranteed Knrbha.ri, under the supervision of the Politicat 
·Agent Kathiwar. The name or the head Karbhari of the Stnte is .Ajim Haridas 

Vihari Das Desai, and of the Deputy, Ajim Bapuji Nathubbai. 
- XIV. W ANKANIB,-This State claims greater antiquity than' l!rangdra. It 

h1111 a popu~ation of 28,750 souls, and a revenue of Rupees 1,25,000. Tribute 

Rupees 12,000. 
The present ruler, His Highness Roj Sahib Bani Singl•jl, a Jhafai 

Bani Singhji, 
Rajput, bas judicial powers of life and death, and is entitled to a 

Salute. personal salute of nine guns, which he received at the Imperial 

Assemblage, held at Delhi on the 1st Januar;y1877. His Highness is now 8'1 
years old. 

V.-KATHIWAR (OTHER OHIEFS).• 

I. BANTWA.-This StatE: contains 23 villages. It has a populatfon of 26,011 

souls, and a revenue of Rupees 1,40,700. 

• These chiefs belong to the third and fourth classes. There are also 78 chiefs or petty 

21 
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Hia Highness Baui K11mulodin Khan, by race a Persian of the Junngarb fumily, 
is the present chief, aged 67 years. 

_II. BoJAll.l-Contains 26 villages. Population 17,456 souls. Revenue 
li~peea 50,000. 

His Highness Malik Nasib Khan, b7 caste an Afghan, ia the present chief, 

aged 62 years. 
III. CHtrRA.-There are thirteen villages in this State. Population 13,793 

souls. Revenue Rupees 1,25,000, 
His HigbneBB Thakur Becbar Singh, a Jbala Rajput, is the present chief, aged 

B97ears. 
IV. J"A.I!IDAN'-Contains 61 villages. Population 83,796 aoula. Revenue 

Rupees 1,45,000. 
His Highness Kachar Ala Chela, belonging to the Kathi racd', is the present 

chief, aged 47 years. 
V. LA!tHTAR.-Tbia State contains 41 villages. Population 20,436 so.ula. 

Revenue Rupees. 75,000. 
His HighneBS Thakur Kaban Singh, b7 caste a Jhala Rajput, is the present 

chief, aged 84 years. 
V{. LATBI-Conlains eight villages. Pl)pulation 7,'/47 souls. Revonuo 

Rupees 48,750. 
His HighncBB Thakur Takbt Singh, a Gobel R11jput, is the preaent chief, ngcd 

36 ,cars .. 
VIL MALLIA.-There are 10 villages In this State. Population 10,019 soul1, 

Revenue Rupees 30,000. 
His Highness Thakur Modj~ by cnat.e a Jharija Rajput, is the present obicf, 

aged 38 yel\lw. 
Vlli. MoLr.-Tbis State contnlna 19 villnges. Population 17,681 1ouls, 

Revenue Rupees 1,00,000. 
llia Highness Thllkur Parmar Sartan Singh, a Parmar Rnjput, is tho pl'l'sent 

chief, aged 44 ycnrs, , 
IX. SAYLA...-Consist.s of 88 villages with a population of 16",&28 souls. 

Bevenue Rupee• 60,000. 
His Highuess Thakur Kosrl Rinsh, a Jbala n,jput, i1 the present chief, aged 

84 yenra. 
X. Vrnrua.-Tbis State bas twol•c tillages. Popnl~~oUon 6,320 •ouls, 

Jlovenue llupC!l!S 20,000, 
Die HighnCIII Thakur Surnji, a Jharlj11 Rajput,.le the prcacnt chic!, ngcd 

Uycal'fl, 

T.•lnkd ..... bo!lonttinr It> the fifth, liKth. and ..... nth d....... n •• 11"'•.1 !"•••• nf )•·trur tlwull'li 
YtrldU'Jil • revenu.o or, ~Up4"'C!I w,l')t'),or,., h11• btco rauk"d amo••l ll•o hfth LiaM Jl.lta.-du.tavn uu 
"'-<<UQI o( Uo 11<1111 d•••d•d amuna "'"'''""" \loarohulden. ' 
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XI. WALA.-There are 40 villages in this State. Population ·13,026 souls. 
Revenue Rupees 1,25,000. 

His Highness Thakur Wakhat Singh, a Gobel Bajput, is the present chief, 
aged 15 years. He is prosecntiDg his studies at the Rajkumar College. • 

VI.-K 0 L H A. P U R 0 H I E F S .• 

I. BAURA.-Area 83 square miles. Population 43,439 souls. Revenue 
Rupees 79,159. Tribute Rupees 3,420. 

His Highness Madha Bao lloreshwar Bhadanekar, Pant Amatya, a Desbasth 
Brahman, is the present chief, aged 20 years. 

n DATAWAD.-Population 2,6.!5 souls, Revenue Rupees :1.6,360. His 
Highness Narain Bao Gorpuray, Amirul Umra, a Mahratta, is the present chief, 
aged 39 years. 

Ill DATAWAD.-Population 12,489 souls. Revenue Rupees 64,074. Tribute 
Rupees 2,056. 

His Highness Banoji Rao, inmmat Bahadur, a Mahratta, is the present chief, 
aged 45 years. 

IV. JucHAL KuaA..~n.-!rea 201 square miles. Population 59,330 souls. 
Revenue Rupees 2,12,235. Tribute Rupees 2,000. 

His Highness Govindrao Rao Kesheo Gorpuray, a Kor;tkanasbt Brahman, is 
~he present ehiPf, aged 26 years. 

V. KAGAL.-Area 129 square mil~. Population 42,045 souls. Reve~ue 
Rupees 1,59,491. Tribute Rupees 2,000. 

His Highness Jai Singh Bao _Gbatgay, a Mabratta, is the present chie~ aged 

22 years. . 
VL KAGAL.-Population 5,756 square miles. Revenue Rupees 54,786. 
His Highness·Narain Bao, Ghatgay Sarja Bao, a Mahratta, is the present 

chief, aged 45 years. 
VII. KAGAL.-Population 6,784. souls. Bevenue Bupees 83,050. Tribute 

Rupees 1,162. 
His Highness Gopal Rao, Nimbalkar Sar Lashkar, a Mabratta, is the present 

chief, aged 24 years. 
Vlll. KAGAL..-PopulAtion 5,882 souls. Revenue Rupees U,105. Tribute 

Rupees 200. 
Ris Highness Nagaji Rao, Patankar, a :Mabratta, is the present chief, aged 

38 years. 
IX. KAPsBI.-Populat.ion 11,117 souls. Revenue Rupees 401919 •. Tribute 

Rupees 1,400. 

• These c:bicf.s pay tribute 10 the Maharaja of Kolhaplll', 
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His Highness Santaji Rao, Gorpuray Hindu Rao Mumalkat !lladar, a Mah· 
ratta. is tbe present chief, aged 81 years. 

X. TORG.AL.-Area 130 square miles. l'opulation 16,218 souls. Revenue 
Rupees 87,512. Tribute Rupees 885. 

His Highness Subhan Rno Shinde, Sene. Khaskel, a Mahratta, is the present 
chief, aged 52 years. 

XI, VxsHALG.UtH,-Area 285 square miles. Population 82,414 souls. Revenue 
Rupees.l,09,638. Tribute Uupees 5,000. 

ilia Highness Abaji Rao Krhihna Pritinidhi, a Deshastb Brabma.o, is the pre• 
11ent chief, aged 11 yeal's, 

.VII.-MAHIKANTA (PRINCIPAL CHIEF). 

EDAR. 

THIS State baso population or 2l'l,S82souls, and ar~venueof Rupees 2,50,000. 
The army consists of 400 cavalry, GOO infantry and polioe, 12 artillerymen, and 
1'1 guns. 
Anand Sin hji The State of Edar was founded in 1729 by Anand SingLji, and 
andRaiSi!gbjl &i Singhji, the two able b1·otbers of Abhi Singl•ji, Maharaja of 
the founders. • Jodhpur. These two prince& were followed by Siva Singbjl, Bho· 

~~:=~~i~bji, wan Singhj~ and Gambhir Singl1ji. The latter· was succeeded by 

S
and Ghj~bhfr Jowan Singhjl, His Highness MaharaiaJowan Singhji was an Intel· 

rng 1. 
Jowan Sillghji. ligent a~d a liberal prince, He was a member of the Legislative 

Council, and waa invested with the insignia of a Knight C11mmander 
of the Most Exalted Order of the Star of India, He died in 1808, and was sue• 
ceedcd by his son Keshri Siugbj4 the preaeut chief. 
KeshriSillgbJL His Highness Maharaja Keahri Singhji being still a minor, the 

State is under the management of the Political Agent. there arc 
eight Sirdars known as Tbakurs or subordinate chiefs, who "hold their estates 
on condition of military 1crvice, the quota being three horsemen. for every 1,000 
Bupeea of Bevenut," 
Meeta the. Hia Highness the Maharaja paid hie respect a to Hit Royal IJigh· 
tJ~:! ness the Prince of Walee at tho grand reception of native princes, 
llombay. held at Bomba7 on the 9th November 187Ci, and tho Prince ahook 
banda with him. 

Hie Higbne&l Ia being educated Jlropert:r through the constant care of tho 
tutor Manik Lal. G. Gundari., who waa appointed by the Director of l'ublio Ina· 
truction, Bombay. 'l'be Maharaja. aged 18years, ball Judicial powcra of lift and 
Salute. death, and ill entit.led to a aaluto of US guua. 

Bao Bahadur trcbavram )litharam u the Aeaist.ut Political Aeon~ 
ia charge o£ the Eda, S~ate, 
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VIII.:...AIAHIKANTA (OTHER CHIEFS).il-

·1. AMuLYARA.-Area35,816squaremilest Population 10,661 souls. Revenue 
Rs. 20,000. Thakur Amar Singh Khant Koli, a Cbowan Rnjput, is the present 
c)lief, aged 41 years. This State is tributary to Baroda. 

U. BOLUNDBA.-Area 5,200 square miles. Population 647 souls. Revenue 
.Rs. 500. 

Thakur Jownu Singh, a Rehwar Rajput, is the present chief, aged 58 years. 
III. DADHALYA.-Area 16,500 square miles. Population 8,448 souls. Reve• 

nue Rs. 8,000. Thakur Hathi Singh, a Sesodiya Rajput, is the present chief, 
aged 40 years. 

IV. DANTA.-Area 30,000 square miles.. Population 11,762 souJa. . Revenue 
Rs. 45,001 • 

..In this State the Umba Bowani shrine is situated, ancl is resorted to by nu
merous pilgrims. Ris Highness Bur~d Rana Bari Singh, a Pnrmar Raj put, ia the 
present chief, aged 62 years. 

V. DuBHA.-Area 16,800 square miles. Population 1,612 souls. · Reveuqe 
Rs. 4,026. 

The present chief Miah Gulab Miah Mukwana Koli is a Jhala Rajput, but has 
been converted to Muhnmmadani~m. He ie now 41 years of age. 

VI. GHOBASUB.-Area 45,000 liquaremiles. Population8,273 souls. Revenue 
Rs. 22,000. · 

'l'hakur Suraj Mal, Dabi Koli, a Rnjput, is the present chief, aged SO years, 
VII GUBUT,-Area 3,800 square miles. Population 1,2oo souls. Revenue 

Rs. 2,600. 
Thakur Wajey Singh, Mukwana Koli, a Rajput, is the present chief, aged six . 

years. 
VIII ILOL.-Area 15,000 square miles. Population 5,511 souls. Revenue 

Rs.15,636. 
Thakur Wa~ht Singh, Mukwana Koli, a Mukwana Rajput, is ~he present 

chief, aged 18 yeats, 

IX. KATosAM.-.A:rea 15,596 square miles. Population 4,550 souls. Revenue 
Rs. 20,000. . 

Thakur Karran Singh, Mukwana Koli, a Jbala Rajput, ia the present chief, 
aged 31 years. 

X. KHORAL.-Area 6,500 square milP.e. Revenue Rs. '14,000. 
The present chief, Miah Sirdar Singh, Mukwana Koli,· is a Jhala Raj put, but 

he has been converted to Muhammad!lnism, Be is now 41 years of age. 

' B~ides these, there are also sixty petty ~!ate• in Mabikanta, unde~ the Jurisdiction of Thana• 
dan; appomtcll by GoveriiDlcnt through tho .Polillcal Agent, 
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XI. LIKHI.-Area 8,800 square miles. Population 1,082 sould. Rc1·enuo 
Rs. 1,305. 

'l'hnkur Amar Singh, Mukwaua Koli, a MukiVana Rajput, is the prescut 
chief, aged 42 years. 

XII. MAGORI.-Area 2!,725 square miles. Populf;ltion 2,718 souls. R~vcuuo 

Rs. 5,000. 
Thakur Himmnt Singh, a Rnhtor Raj put, is the present chief, aged 48 yonrP. 
XIII. MALl'UR.-AreaS1,695squaremiles. Population lO,S03souls. Reveuue 

Rs. I2,ooo. , ' • 
Rawal Seo Singh, a Rahto.r Rajput, is the present chief; aged 39 years. 
:X:lV. M~NSA.-Area 22,000 squnre miles. Population 11,8!13 souls. Rcveuuo 

Rs. 23,000. 
Thakur Raj Singh, a chaura Rnjput, is the present chief, aged 29 years. 
XV. :Moa.up•ua.-Area ~u,soo square milll8. Populatiou. 14,0ll soul&. 

Revenue Bs. 28,000. 
Thakur Umed Slngb, a Rehwar Raj put, is the present chief, aged 25 years. 
XVI. PETHAPU&.-Area 15,500 square miles. Population 6,898 soule. 

Revenue Rs. 16,000. 
Thakur Himmat Singh; a Wagola Rajput, is the present chief, aged 32 years. 
XVIL l'oL.-Area 55,000 square miles. Population 4,919 soula. Ucvcuue 

Rupcee 16,700. 
Bao Hamir Singh, a Rabtor Raj put, is the present chief, aged 82 years. 
XVIII. PUNADRA.-Area 16,650 aquarc miles. Population 2,814, aouls. • 

Revenue Rupees 12,032. 
Minh Abhi Siugb, :Mukwana Koli, a Jbala Rajput, ia the present chief. aged 

16 years. This famil7 wu formerly a Jbnla Bnjput, but Will about '00 Jcar• n~,;G 
converted to lluhnmmadanism. 

XL.1C:. R.ANAIIA·N.-Area 33,225 Btluare miles. Population 6,329 10ul1. llcvo· 
nue Rupees 8,000. 

Thakur Wajcy ~Singh, a Reb war Rnjput, ia the present chief, aged 62 years. 
XX. RuMAS.-Arca 5,126 square miles. rovulutiou. l,G61 soull. ltovcuue 

n..1,500. 
Miab Kallu llliah, Mukwana Kol~ ie the present chief, aged U )'!'RI'II. 

XXI. RUI'AL.-Arcll21,000 aquare miles. Pupulatlon 8,173 aoub. Revenue 
ns. 3,201. 

Thakur 'Man Singh, a Bchwar Rnjput, Ia the prcRcnt chief, a~(.J 33 yea!'ll, 
XXII. SATIUUBA,-Arca 10,000 &quare wiles. Populatiun 4,~V5 tuul•. 

Rnenuo Re, 6,000. 
Thakur Ujab Sinjih, Drmia Koli, a R11jput, I• tbe prC!11Cot cLkf, aged 41 1~ara. 
XXUI. t'UI>Ar"A..-Art.:a 10,1)()0 tquarc miles. rot•ulauun 5,avG avul-, 

ro.QYCUUC J!a. li10.f.!), 
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Thakur Parbat Singh, a Ba.rud Purma.r Rnjput, is the present chief, aged 

59 years. . • . , 
XXIV. WARAGAM.-Area 25,150 squa~e tniles. Population 3,259 souls, 

Revenue Rs. 10,051. 
Thakur Raj Singh, a Rebwo.r Rajput, is the present chief, aged 59 years. 
XXV. W AMORA.-Area 9,300 square miles. ,Population 3,881 souls. Revenue 

Rs.l0,500. 
Thakur Kishor Singh, a Chaura Rajput, is the present chief, aged 37 years. 
XXVI. WULASNA.-Area 7,600 square miles. Population 3,880 souls. 

Revenue Rs. 4,500. 
Thakur Viram Deo, a Rabtor Rajput, is the present chief, aged 34 years. 
XXVII. WusNA,-Area 10,735 square miles. Population 4,450 souls. 

RevenueRs. 7,000. 
Thakur Daulut Singh, a Rahtor Rajput, is t~!l.present chief, aged 74 y_ears .• 

IX.-PAIILAN.!?UR AGENCY (PRI~CIPAL CHIEFS). 

I. PAULANPUB.-Area 2,384 square miles. Population 216,000aouts. Reve· 
nne Rs. 4,00,000. A tribute of Rs. 45,500, is paid to the Maharaja of Gaikwar 
through the British Government. The army consists of 16 guns and five artillery. 
men; 294 irregular horse, and 697 infan,try and police, besides the subsidised force, 
of 150 horse and. 100 foot, but in cases of emergency 500 horse and 8,000 foot 
ean be raised. 

The head of this family belonging to the Lohani tribe of Afghans, obtained 
the title' of Dewan from the Emperor Akbar. He also received a grant of th~ 
provinces of Jhalor, Sachor, Pahlanpnr, and Disa from the Emperor Aurangzib ; 
but in 1698 the Maharaja of Jodhpur dispossessed him of all his territories except 
Palanpur and Disa. ' 

In 1809, the State of Pahlanpur came under the suzeraiu"ty of the· British 
Government. 
Dewa!! Zorawar The present chief His Excellency Dewan Zorawar Khanji Fatteh 
KhanJ• Fatteh ., 
Khanji Bahadur. Khan] I Bahadur, render~d good service during the mutiny of 1857, 
AEs•i1~~shthde . and received as a reward a dress of honour from the British Govern• 
.ng LS urmg . 

the mutiny. ment. 

Salute. 
Hie Excellency, aged li6 years, has jndieial powers of life and 

death, and is entitled to a salute of 11 guns, 
II. RADHAbTl'UR.-Area 823 square miles. Populati~n 91,570 souls. Rcve• 

nne Rs. 5,00,000. The army consists of 362 foot, two field guns, nod 248 horse1 

but 500 horse and about 5,000 foot can be raised in cases of emergency. 

h 
Bahadur Khan, by race a Persian, was the founder of the family 

Ba adur Khan. 1 B b' , d f h' d J known as' a 1, on one o 1s cscendants affir Khll'!l received 1\ 

grant of Radbanpur and other districts from the Emperor Aurangzib in 1723. 
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Khanji Khan, Jaffir Khan waa succeeded by his son Khanji Khan. Thia prince 
or ]awa11 Murad • 
Khan 1. received the htle of Jawau Murad Khan, and was succeeded by 
Ja_.; t.!urad his son Kamal-ud-din Khan or Jawau Murad Khan II., who was 
Khan II. appointed Governor of Gujrat with the title of Nawah by the Em· 
peror Muhammad Shah of Delhi. 

After the death of Jawan Murad Khan II., "a great part of the family 
possessions Wl\8 wrested from his sona,Ghazi·ud-din·Khau and Nlzam·Ud·din Khan,• 
by Damaji Rao Gaikwar; but their title to Radbanpur and the other dietrich, 
constituting the principality, waa confirmed by sannad, In 1813, a treaty of four 
articles was mediated between Maharaja Gaikwar and t.he Nawab of Radhanpur; 
whereby the British Government l"mpowered the former to ciontrol the relatione 
ot Radhanpur with other States.''* 
Nawab Sahib His Excellency the N awab Sahib Bismillah Khanji Bahadur 
:~~:. ~~~i Babi,t t4e present chief succeeded to the throne of his father 
&he pn:.ent chief. N awab Sahib Jorawar Khanji Bahadur .Habi, on the 9th October 
1874, ·While he was 31 years of age. The late Nawab made several reforms in 
the ·country, and died after a prosperous reign of 50 years. 

The reigning Nawab Sahib Bismilla Kbanji Bo.badur Babl bas m&de grea\ 
Ris Charitabl~ sanitary improvemen~ in the State ; that it may now be compared 
~ndAdministra· with Gujrat. His Excellency the Nawab Sahib hill also constructed 
uvc ao1.1. · new roads, and established courta of law, municipalitiea, additional 
Vernacular Schools; Poet offices and a Dispensary iu honour of bia father the 
late Nawab Sahib, where all classes of people·reccive medicine gratil, and the poor 
are provided with food when they arc found ill. 
. Beside• theae, His Excellency the Nawab Sahib has established au English 

School with a lihrary attached to It in Radl16npur, called after His Royal Highnc»• 
the Prince of Wales to commemorate His Royal Highness' visit to Iudia. 
Meetothe His Excellency paid hie respects to Hia Royal HighneBII the I'fluoo 
{:f.j~ :{ of Wales at Bombay, aud received f1·om him eeveral pre.ente, euc~: 
Bombay, u, a !Silver Chand with the motto "Honlsoit qui mal J peuliC l 

one Euglish sword with Pudtala; oue .English Cboora; one solid gold rwg, alliO 

pictutell of Ria &yal Higbue&ll the Prince of Wales and c<maort, &.c. 
Hia Excellency, aged 40 years, hat judicial powol'l of lifo and dcatb, 

Salute. and Ia entitled to a salute of 11 guns. 
There are fonr Karbarica In the Stale, viz., Harl Lal Amrit.aram, Trikam Lnl 

Khanjl, Purbhu Lal Khusal Chand, and Ohel Chand Jaarsj. The former H~tri 
I.a.l Amritaram le the chief Karbarl, and all olJ a11d re~pccUod amld 

S'fr!ribl~act~ of the Sll\te. He baa for the good of the veople esoa~atcd at hi• 
Amoiwam. own espcnfiB a large tnnk ill Radhanpur w_ith Ita Laukl l>u~f 
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bricks anu thtmam, and name!} it Jor~wnr Sur or Jorawar Sngar, i. e., after the 
name of his late augus.t Master Nawnb Jorawar Khnnji Sahib Bahadur. He has 
also constructed a pacca road leading from the Mir11n Gate of Radhanpur to the _ 
tank with rows of trees planted on both sides, and has ·built a Dharramsala ou 
the west side BUlTonuded by a garden a., a lodging for strangers "!'hO are iUso fed 
iu moderation. 

_ X.-P.A.HLANPUR AGENCY (OTHER CHIEFS). 

I. DHABAR.-Area. 80 square miles. Population 5,659 souls. Revenue 
Rupees 4,000 •. 

Koli Thakurda Sngrnmj4 aged 59 yenrs, and others, belonging to the Koli race, 
are the present chiefs. 

II. CHABCJIAT.-Area 440 square miles. Population 18,193 souls. Revenue 
Rapees 35,000. Rammulji, aged 58 years, and others, by race Jhareja. Raj puts, are 
the present chiefd. • · 

III. DEonua.-Area 410 sqll¥e· miles. Population 19,701 souls. Revenu~t 

Rupees 25,000. 
Waghela Malluji Chnttar Singh, aged 63 years. and others, by caste Waghelas. 

are the present chiefs. 
IV. KANKREJ.-Area 520 square miles. Population 37,771 souls. ,Revenue 

Rupees 40,000. There are many shareholders in this State. 
·v.. SA.NTALP'Ili.-Area 44.0 sqnare miles. Population 18,193 souls, Revenu11 

Rupees 35,000. 'fhe pre;;ent chief La.khaji is a Jharija Raj put, age4 28 years, 
VI. SULGAM.-Area 220 sqllll.l'e miles. Popnlation 10,104 souls. Revenue · 

. Rupees 12,()(){\, 
Chowan Bhupat Singh Kulji, aged 58 years, and others, are the present chiefs 

belonging to the race of Chowan Rajput. 
VII. T.EBWABA.-Area125 squnre miles. Populatioo 7,838 souls.· Revenue 

Rupees 12,000. 
Beluch Nathu Khan, aged 50 years, and others, are the pr~en~.chiefs belopg· 

ing to the Beluchi race. 
Vlll. THUB.AD AND Moa.w .lBA.-Area 9!0 square miles. Population 51,105 

souls. Revenue Rupees 13,000. 
The present chief W nghela Khengar Singh, aged 44 years, is P1 race a 

Waghela. 
IX. WAo.-Area 380 sqaare mile.r. Population 23,081 souls. Revenue 

Rupees 30,000. Rana Umed Singh, aged 82 years, is tho present cbief. 
X. W ABAI.-Area 830 square miles. l'opulation 20,096 souls. Revenue · 

Rupees 40,000. . . . . . , 
Mallick Umar Khan, aged 82 years, and Mullick llowa.j.l, agel\ 4.6 years, are 

the present chiefs. · 

22 
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XI.-REW AKA NTA ( PlUNCIP AL CHIEFS). 
I. TIALASIN6a.-Area 189 fqtlare miles. Population 41,981 aouls, Jlcvenuo 

Rupees 80,000. 'l'ribute Rupees 11,071). The arm7 consists ot 210 infantry, 53 
cavalry, and four field guua. 
Shcr Khan. Bher Khan, l.ly race a Persian, was the founder of this family, and 
Salabat Kluln. Salabat Khan fifth in descent from him " ohtained the diatl'icts of 

. Balasiu6r and Virpur with criminal jurisdicLiou'' from tbe Muhant· 
madnn Government. After the downfall of the Peishwa in 1818, the l:>tn!Al of 
Buluin6r cnme under the political jurisdiction of the British Government. 
Jorawar Khan The present chief His Highness Nawab Sahib Jorawar Khan 
llabi. Bah!, succeeded Edal Khauji In 1831, His Highness baa established 
Cha~~blc a,nd criminal and civil cou1·ts, and three school~t and h1111 appointed an 
Admwutn&Uvc • __ • V . h • h 'ld f acta, · · ........ lStP.nt acc1nator for t. e purpose of vaociu&tlog t e cb1 reo o 

both the Hindus and Mosalmana, . 
His Highness the Nawab haajudicial powers of life and death, and is entitled 

Salute. to a salute of 9 guns. The Nawab, aged 52 years, baa one sou of 
the. name of Mauowar Kllanji, now SO years old. 

II. DARBIA, -Area 813 square miles. ropulo.tion 62,421 souls. Revenue 
Rupeeal,76,000. 

A sum of Rupeeal2,000 is annually paid to the Bl'itish Government for pro· 
tection. Tbe ~ilitary force consists of 227 iofuntry, 85 cavalry, and two field 
guue. 

This is au oiT·sbo.ot· from Chota Udaipur. After the defeat of Mabarnja 
Dnolut Bao Siu1lhia in the ;year 1802·3, the State of BarrJa W611 brought under 
British protection, 
1111111 Sine&. The present chief His Highness Maharaja Mnn Singh, a Chowno 

najput, WIIB educated at the Rajkot College, aud hiiB judicial powers 
Salute. of life and death. Hia HigboCilB the Mabaroja is entitled to a aaluto 

of 0 guns, and i& uow 2( ycll'l old. 
III. Cuou UDAIPVB.-Area 873 square mllee, Population G2,1Jl3 eouls. 

Revenue R,upees 3,00,COO. A t1ibute of RupeCil 8,769, is paid to the Mahnrnja 
Gaikwnr. The army conaiat.a of 68 caV&Iry, 287 lutautry and police, aud two 
lleld gullS. 

Previous 
lu.Rory. 

This fami17 Is deaocudcd from Patbal Bnwa~ the Jut Chownu 
chief of Cbampaoar. Triwbak Singh, one of the dcaeeudant8 ot 
rerLab Singh, IOD of Pt.thai Rawal, divldod his posacBaionl t.mongat 

Pirthl Rll). bia IODS, and aaaigued to tho elder, Plrthl nnj, Chota Udaipur j 

eod to t.he :roooger, Dongarj~ Barria, lo 1822 the State of Chota Udaipur 
came under the Brltlab protection. 

The prcaeut rulor, Hla Hiahu0111 Raj& Jit Slogl1j~ 1 Chowau 
Rnjput, tuccec:<!ed bit uncle Oowau l:>iusl•ji, 
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His Highness the Raja married ·fourteen wives, all of whom ate alive, and 
has seven sons of whom Moti Singhji by his first wife is the eldest aged 18 years, 

:rh~ Roja maintains five schools, and pays much attention to the well-being 
of his subjects. Bis Highness now 47 yeara old has judicial powers 

Salute. of life and death, ancl is entitled' to a salute of 9' guns. 
Pandit Ganpat Rao is the present Knrbari to His Highness the Raj1. 

IV. LUNAWABA,-Area 338 square miles. Population 74,818 .souls. 
~Revenue Rupees 1,25,000. A tribute of Sia Snhi Rupees 6,001, is paid to Gaik.var, 

and Baba Sahi Rupeeal2,001 to Sindhia. The military force consists of 43 cavalry, 
201 infantry and police, and 15 guns. 

In 1434, this State was founded by Bana Bhim Singh, a descendant of Vir 
Bhim Singh. Badraji1 a Solanki Bujput. It came under the British protection 

in l803. 
Wakht Singh. The present chief His Highness Raja Wakht Singh, suc1eedcd 

Salute. 

Dulel Singh in 1867. His Highness the Rnja, aged 19 years, bas 
judicial powers of life and death, and is entitled to a salute of 9 guns 
The State is now upder the management of the British Government. 

V. BA.JPIPLA.-Area 1,514 sqna're miles. Population 120,0S6 souls. Reve• 
nue Rupees 8,00,000. A tribute of Rupees 65,000 is paid to the Gaikwar. · The 
army consists of 356 infantry and police, 100 cavalry, and nine guns. 

The chiefs of this State are Gobel Raj putt~ who maintained their independence 
till the reign of Akbar. In 1763, the State of Rajpipla. fell under the domina· 

I Rai Singh. tiou of Damaji Gaikwar when iis chief Bai Singh was only an 
infant of seven years of age •. Rai Singh died in 1786, and was sue· 

Ram Singh. ceeded by his nephew Ram Singh, who was deposed by the Galkwali 
on account of his intemperate habits. He was succeeded by his son 

Pertab Singh. Pcrtab Singh during whose reign in 1819 the British Government 
interfered, aud the Gnikwar" relinquished his control ,over the territory to the 
British Government, engaging to receive hie tribute through the bands anil by 
the sole intervention of thah power.'' Meanwhile, the deposed Bam Singh's 
brother Nur Singh advanced his clnima to the throne, by declaring that Pertab 
Singh was the supposititious son of Ram Singh, and the British Govct·nmont there· 
fore appointed a Commissioner to invelitigate the matter in the year 1821. Tho 

case being decided in favour of Nur Singh, Pertnb was deposed 
Nur Singh. d N S h an ur ing was installed on the Gaddi, This prince being 
Verisalii. blind gave up his claims to his sou Veriaalji, who, before his death 
which happened in 1868, abdi<iated the throne in favour of his son 
Gambhir Oambhir Singbji, the present chief, who commenced to rule in 
Singhji, the yearl860. 

~~.1:: '~t His Highness Mnbarana Gambhir Singhji paid his respects t 
Wales at His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales at the grnnd reception 0~ llumbay, 

n•tive princes, held at .Bombay, on the 9th November 18715, and the 
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Prince shook hands with him. Hi~ Highness wns also present nt Lbo Imperial 
Assemblage, held at Delhi, on the let Jnn\11\1'1 J877. 

Salute, 
The Mabaraun, now 8! ;ycnrs of nge, bas judicial powers ol lifo 

and (Ieath, nod Is entitled to n salute of 11 guns. 
VI. SONTtr.-·Area 894 sqnare miles. Population 40,676 souls. Revenue 

Rupees 80,000. A tribute ·of Rupees 7,000 is ptlld to the Brltieh Government. 
The ~ilitnr;r force consists of 216 iufnntry and police, 22 cavalr;y, and four guns. 
Rana South. This Stnte Wl\8 fountled by Rnua South, son of Rann Jhalam 

Singh, a Puar Rnjput. 

Pertab Sin1h. 

Salute. 

The present chief Bis Highness Raja Pcrtab Singlt, ngod 19ycars, 
is at present prosecuting his studies at the Rnjkllmnr College, llnjkot, 
and is entitlefl to a salute of 9 g11ns. The Rnjn hns judicial po1vcrs 
of life and denth. 

XI~.~REWAKANTA (OTHER CHIEFS). 
I.· AGAR.-Revenue Rupees 11,600, Sirilar Khan, aged S2;years,ls tbe pre· 

sent cl1id. 
II, ALWA.-Revenue Rupees 6,600. Alam Khan, aged 49 years, ill the pre· 

sent cllief. 
III. AMRAPVU..-Bevenue Bupeea 825. Barrias Jetbha~ aged 49 ;yenra ; 

Amar Singh, aged 82 years; Mukham Singh, aged 81 :renrs; and Golab 8ingb, 

aged 89. years ; nre tbe prc~ent cb,efP. 
IV.. .ANGRAD.-Revenue Rupees 3,400. Raghunath. aged 44;yenrs ; Dharnt 

Singh, age(! 84. years; .!Sathubnwa, agel\ 36 years; Bam Singh, aged 49 years; 
Pnrbhnt Singh, aged 28 years; and Kesrl Singh, aged ,16 ;ycnrs; are the present 
chiefs. 

V, BaADARW A.-Revenue Rupees 88,9CO. llano. Sirdnr Siugl1, aged 07 
years, Is the preacnt chief. 

VI, llHILODI.A.,-Chnmla Bni Singh, ngetl 29 ycnra, Ia the present chief, 
VII. BIHOBA.-Rcveuue Rupees 800. Sirdarbnwa, aged 2G yolll'll, Ia tho 

present chief. 
VIIL CHHAtiA:a..-RevenllC Rupeoe 10,000. Rawal Drigpal Singh, aged 23 

yearA, Is the pre&eut chief. 
lX. CHOD.AttoLA..-Hevcnuo Rupcea l!,.W), Rawal Ram Singh, aged U 

years, Ia the present chief. . 
X. CHUDESAll.-Rcvenne R upccs s:·o. Dhalbnwa, agel! 80 ycara i ~ndabnwa 

aged 4 years ; .Rahim Khan, ogrd 49 ~·ears ; ArAf 11ha~ ng<'d 4.0 ycara ; ChandbhA 
aJed 34. years; an:l Knluhnwa, aged tillyeara ; arc the prca~nt chicfll. 

Xl. DKANAI!I.L-Devcouo Rupaea 4,000. K.alubawA, aged 40 ycnu, i• tho 
present chief. · · 

XU. DKAat.-Bcvcnnc Burcc• 2.11:0. Rznnla Natbul,bai, aged U yenr•; 
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Shco Singh, aged 44 years ; Sahib Singbt aged 20 years; Jewatbbai aged 82 years ; 
Mokamhbai, nged 44 yenrs; and Jorbhni, nged 62yenrs: are the present chiefs. 

XIII •. DO DIU .. ~ Revenue Rupees 2,200. Patels Ajee, aged 49 years; Jiwn., 
aged 34 years ; and Wahnln, nged 52 years ; are the present chiefs. 

XIV. DuDHPA.R.-Revenue Rupees 300. Umedbawm, age~ 56 years, is the· 

present chief, 
· XV. GAD.-Revenue Rupees 12,700. Rana Bharat Singh, nged 50 ytlars, is 

the present chief. 
XVI. GOTARDI.-Rev~une Rupees 600. Pagies Satu, nged 74 years; Ratan 

Singh, aged 44 years ; Becbnr, aged 49 years ; and ·1\Ioka, aged 39 years ; a1·e the 
present chiefs. · 

XVII. ITWAD,-Revenue Rupees 1,000. Nahar Singh, aged 29 yents·; 
Amnr Singh, aged 44 years·; Jusabhai, aged 54 years; and Kabhal,aged 29 years 

are the present chiefs. 
XVIII. JEBAR.-Revenue Rupees 275. Pngies Jetbhai, aged :n years 

Udhnr, oged 49 years; Khatu, aged 42 years; and Amnr Singh, aged 69 years: 
are the present chiefs. 

XIX. JIBAL,-Rasnl Khan, aged 49 yeau, is the present chiet. 
XX. KAMsoLI KHANI.~The. name of the prcserit chtef is Rnsu1 K4an; 

aged 49 years. · · 
XXI. KAMSOLI MoTx.-Revenuc Rttpees 7,695. Fulbn, agctl ~4 yeal's j 

Motabawa, aged 18 year• ; and Rasulkhan, nged 49 yenrs ; are the ptcseut chiefs. 
XXII. KAN'ODA.-Revenue Rupees 2,200. Kcsnr Singh, ogcd 44 years j 

Dip Singh, agecl 22 years; Nnrnnl.tbal, agcc184 years; Golab Singh, nged IH: years; 
Bbowanbhni, aged 86 years ; Bhopat Singh; aged 29 years ; Dalubhnl, aged 8~ 
years; and Walbhai, aged 54 years ; are the Ptesent chiefs, · 

XXIII. KA8LA PAGINU MUWADU.-Revenue Rupees 125. i'agies H!Lri· 
Lbai, aged 59 years ; Zera, aged H years ; Bbathi,- aged H yeurs; anu A dey Sibgb, 
aged 54 years 1 are the present chiefs. 

XXIV. KuDDAN'A.-Revenue Rupees 10,000, Thakur Parwat Singh, aged 
67 years, is tbe preeent chief. . 

XXV. LITAB GOTRA.-Revenue Rupees 330. Kotwals Bhaln, aged 29 ycnrSJ 
Ada, aged 39 years ; Gird bar, aged 26 years ; and Rntna, aged 64 years; are the 
present chiefs. 

XXVI. MANDWA.-Rana. Khoman ~ingh, aged Bi yenrs, is the present chief. 
XXVII. M:u:oLI,.....;Revenue Rupees 2,2CO, Rnjbibhni, aged '14 years; nod 

!llndhu, aged 62 ycl\rs; nrc the presen~ chiefs. ' 
XXVlll. MoKA PAGTNU 1\lUWADU.-Tievcnue Rupees 250. Prgics Gam• 

bhai, nged 64 years ; nncl Garbad, ag(·d 64 ynrs; nre tbe pre~ent chief~. 
XXIX. NAHARA.-Revcoue Rupees 400. Bnrrins K11lao, aged 31 years; 

and Jni Singh, aged 2~ yrnrs; are the present cl,bf~. 
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XXX. NALIA.-Revenue Rupeea 600. Alam Khan, aged M :ronrs; and 
Khushnlbnwn, aged 26 yeara ; are the present chiefs. 

XXXI. ;N'A.NG.UL-Rcveuue Rupees 2,000. Nathu Khan, aged U years; 
Kalubawa, aged 42 yea~s; Bit·dnr Khan, aged 29 years; and Sadabawa, aged 59 
:reara; are the preseut rbicfs. 

XXXII. NASWADI.-Thnknr Bbim Singh, aged 4'1 years, is the present 
chief. • 

X:J!:XIII. PALASNI.-Tbakur Jit Singh, aged 17 yem, is the present chief. 
XXXIV. PANDU.-Reveuue Rupees 3,100. Khauzadas N11tbn Khan, aged 

29 yeara ; Ahmed Khan, aged 24 yeara ; Dosu Khan, aged 49 years ; Mausler Khan, 
aged 74 yea1'S; Akbar Khan, aged 45 yeara; and Zorawar Khan, aged 15 years; 
are the present cbiefs. 

XXXV. PAB'l'ALAOBI.-Revenue Rupees 8,000. Nathn Khan, aged 44 
years; nod Nazir Khan, aged 48 years; are the present chiefs. 

XXXVI. POICH.A..-Uevenue Rupees 2,000, Banas Jnau.bhal, aged 59 yeara; 
and Chaudar Singh, aged 34 yeara ; are the present chiefs. 

XXXVII. PoiCHA.-Reveune Rupees 2,000, Ranaa Nagji, aged 89 years; 
Himmat Singh, aged 84 yelU's; Waja., aged 29years i Lalbblli, aged 40 years; and 
l'atbibhai, aged M years ; are the present chiefs. 
. XXX.Vlll. RAIK..A.-Revenue Rupees 2,700. JesingbawJ, aged 22 years; 

·and Ganpat Rno, aged 39years; are the present chiefa. 
XXXIX. lUJPUB.-Bevenue Rupees 250. Bur Singh, aged 22 years, is the 

present ohief. 
:X:L. RmunA.-Revenue Rupees4o,l00. Abhl Siogh, aged 64 yenre; Anup 

Bawa, aged.59 years; Antul Bawa, aged 46 years; -and Sujun Bnwa, aged 45 years; 
are tbe prellllnt chiefs. 

XLI. R£NGAN.-lteveuue Rupees 600. Bbadarbawa, aged 66 years ; Ali· 
lJbai, aged· 49 ycarl; Jorabawa, aged 49 years; Hetambawa, aged 26 years; 
Nathu Khan, aged ao years; Bapuji, aged 48 yeara i Bhadardiu, aged 29 years; 
and Jitbhai, aged 16 years ; are tho present cbiefa, 

XLII. SAl'IJII:LX.-~venue Rupees 6,100. Thakur Pertab Singh, aged 83 
years, Ia the present chief. 

XLIU. SIU.Noa.-Bana Kbushal Singh, aged 46 years, ia the present 
chief, 

XLIV, SJRoBA.-Revenne Rupeesl6,000, Suda Parmar NarSiugh, aged 46 
rears, is the preeeut cbier. 

XLV. SlNDHlAI'ARA.-llevenue Rupeea 2,600. Jltabawa, aged 29 years, 11 
tho preBCnt clllef. 

XLVI. UcHAD.-Dalma Jitamla, aged 84 yenr11, is the present chief. 
XLVII. UMKTA.-BIU'I'ia llatbi l:Hugb, aged 56 yean, I• ·tho present 

chief, 
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XLVIII. VIRA.MPUBA..-Revenue .Rupees 700. Nathu Khau, aged 26 years, 
is the present chief. 

XLIX. W AJIRIA.-Thakur Kalubawa, aged 44 years, is the present 
chief. 

L. WAKTAPUB.-Revenue Rupees 500, Rawals Dnjibhai, agec149 years; 
Rancho1'd, agtd 54 years ; and Becbarbhai, ap:ed 4-t years; are the present chiefs. 

· LI. WARNOLMAL.-Reveuue Rupees 1,200. Barrias ·Jai Singh, aged 2G 
years ; and Abbey Singh, aged 34 years ; are the present chiefs. 

LIL WARNOLI MoTI.-Revenue Rupees 300. Partbibhai, aged 51 years, 
is the present chier. • 

LIII. W ASAN SEW ADA.-Revenue Rupees 5,000. Kalubawa, aged 54 years, 
is th~ preaent chief. 

LIV. WASAN V!RPUB.-Revenue Rupees 8,000 •. Diama Jitnbawa, aged 58 
years, is the present chief. 

LV. WoHoBA..-Revenue Rupees 5,000. Kalubawa, aged' 4!1 years, is the 
present chief. 

· LVI. ZoMKIU.-Revenue Rupees 1,200. Barria Bechar Singh, aged U 
years, is the present chief. 

:X.III.-SATARA. JAGHIRDARS.• 

I. AKULKOT.-Area 49S square miles. Population 87,068 souls.· Revenue 
Rupees 2,47,8'12. There are 113 villages in this State, the land of which is fe1·tile, 

, and the climate good. The city of Akulkot. is situated. on low ground, sur· 
rom;ded with fine gardens, and has a strong little fort on its western side, in 
which the royal family resides, 
IIIeherban The present ruler Meherban Shabaji Maloji Rnji Bhonsle, by caste 
Shahaji Maloji a Mahratta, is the son of Mfiloji and a dt~scendant of Fatteh Singh, 
Raji Bhonsle. alias Baba Sahib, the founder of the family •. 

The chier maintains a charitable dispensary, and a Anglo·Verna· 
Charitable and • 
Administrative cular School at the capital, nnd 15 or 16 Mara.thi and Hindustani 
acts. Schools at the principal towns. of the districts. His Highness has 
also made several reforms in the country, such as the construction of roads, exea· 

, vation of wells, &e. He is a firie, intelligent, promising young boy of about 12 
years. The affairs of the State are at present managed by the Political Superin· 
teudent Colonel T. M. Baumgartner, a zealous and disinterested person. 

11. ANUDH OR THB PANT PRITRt NIDHI JAGHIR,-Area 21S square miles, 
Population 68,335. souls. Revenue about Rupees 1,25,000. 

* Satara Jag!-Jrdars are under the direct control of the British Government. They have not 
the judicial power of life and death. " All serious criminal ca.'ICS, involving capitalpunt•hment or 
transportation for life, are tried in a Court presided over by a Britl•h Officer, in association with the 
jaghi1dar within whose tenitory the offence wu committed, and the confinnation of the Imperial 
Government is required befure the sentence can be carried into effect.''-1'bt .Native Chiefs and 
their Stales. 
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Shriniwaa 
Rao, 
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His Hig-hness Pnnt P1•ithi Nidhi Shriuiwns Rao, a Bl'n.hmnn, is the 
present chief. He is now 46 years old. 

Ill. DHc.>a oa THB PANT S.a.oHEO JAGHIR.-Aren.1,491 squnre miles. Popu· 
latiou 136,0'15 souls. llevcuue Rupees 4.42,8!!9. Tribute Rupees 6,235·2·0. 
Pant sacheo The present ruler His Highueea Pant Sncheo ~hrmknr nno, Rao 
Shankar Rao- Sahib Paudit, by caste o Bi•Rkmnn, ill the sou of Cbimnaji Pnndit, a 
descendant of oue of the eight hereditary ministera of the old 'Mnlll'atta Empire, 

. and is now 26 yeara old, The chief hilS established .a cbaritablo 
Chantable and • N .. 
Administrative diSpensary under • at1ve Dooto1· at Dhor, nud a number of new 
acts. vernMulnr, schools '"bich are thriving well under the cat•e of Bapu 
Trimbak Agase, Superintendent Educational Department. The territory h!"l 
been divided into five 2ldttkal, consisting of three Civil Courte, one at Dhor i one 
at Pnli ; and one at Pirgnt. .· . · · 

:rhe officet·s of the State nre Au lap Vishnu Agase, Political Secretary; Rnghu• 
natb Dhonddeo, Nnib Dafterdar ; Krishna Rao Sndasheo, Eugiueer i Bapuji Tl'im~ 
bak Agnse, Superintendent Educational Departmeu~ Dhuudo Lux.uman, V nkil; 
Rnmrao Triml.mk, Munsiff, &o. 

IV. , .'JA.TH 08 THE JAGHIB Oil' THI DUFLAY.-Arca 885 &qUill'e miles. Popu• 
lntion 70,605 souls,Jind revenue Rupees83,640, of which the sum of Rupees 4.,739, 
is paid to the British Govemment. 

His Highness A~1'Bt Rao Chawan Daphale, a Mabratta, aged H yenra, is 
the present cbicf, 

V. PHALTAN OR. T:S! J.&GHIR OD' THE NIMBALKAB.-Area 897aqunrC miles, 
Population 59,12! souls. llcv~nue Rupees 1,27,577. 

The present chief His Highnesa Madhaji Ra.o Nnik Nimbalkar, by wte a 
Pnar Rajpnt, 11 is descended by adoption from a family which long held the 
jagbir under the Muhammadan kings of Dijapur, and distinguished itself by Us 
bold opposit~ou to Sivaji!' His Higbueea is now 42 years of age. 

XIV.-S AVA N U R. 
In 1680, Abdul Baur Khan, the follDder of this Patbnn family, 

Abeul R~ur 
Khan, the obtained a grant of Baukapur, l'orgul, and Azimnogur ft·om tho 
founder. . Emperor Auraugzib, The family WOJ subsequently deprived of all 
the land, and an anunalJlension of Rupees 48,000 only was allowed to them, but 
by the Interference of General Wellesley this tertitocy yielding an oquo.l rovcuuo 
wns granted to the dcscendBnta·of Abdul Bnua Khan. 

Abdul Dalil 
·K.baJI. 

His Hlgbnw Nnwab .Abdul DatU Khan, tbe present ehicC bci11Q' 
a ininor, the 8t.11t.e ia now m'Lnagcd by the Dharwar Collcctorat.e, 

XV.-SI N D H. 
KRAIRPDR.- Are11 0,100 square miles, PollUiatiou 1,!!7,0~0 eoul.t. Revenue 

natlCCB f,li3,5QO, 
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Tlie Amir of Khairpur rules over that part of the territory left to 1\Iir F4lols, 

Ali Khan Talpur, by the last kings of the Kalhora dynasty in 1783. ··es 

1\!ir Ali l\lurad After the annexation of Sindb, Mir Ali Murad Khan. Tal pur, a 
Khan Ta4Jur. Belnch~ was recognised by the British Government as chief of 

Khairpur with the dignity of Rais. But, in 1850 he was deprived of the title, and 

all his territories except those which· he held under his father's will, b,__ '".!>'It of 

his· having claimed a la_rger ah.,\re of the territory for himself by ~illmng the 

treaty granted to him by the British Government. 

His Highness Mir Ali Murad Khan Talpur paid his respects to His Royal 

l\leet•the Highness ·the Prince 9f Wales at the grand reception of native 
fv~'i~ :{ princes, held at Bombay, on the Otb November 1875, and the Prince 
llomb~y. shook bands with him. His Highness was also present at the Impe· 

rial Assemblage, held at Delhi, on the 1st January 1877. l'he Mir; aged 65 years, 

has judicial powers of life and death, and ls entitled to a salute of 
Salute. 

15 guns. 

XVI.-SOUTHERN MAHRATTA JAGHIRDARS.• 

I. JAMKHANDl.-Area 492 square miles. Population 102,346 souis. Reve· 
nne Rupees 3,86,800. · 

Ram Chandar The present cllief His Highness Ram Chandar Rao Gopal, by caste 
Rao Gopal. a Brahman, belongs to the Konkani family. He ~s now 46 years of age. 

IL KunurmwAND, (SENIOR. BBANCH).-Area 182 square miles. Population -
, 39,420 souls. Revenue Rupees 1,00,000. 

The pre~nt chief His Highness ·Bagbunn.th _Rao Kesho, a Brah· Raghun,th . -
Rao Kesho. man, belongs to the Konkani family, ·and is now 67 years of age. 

!II. Kuau:tfDWA.ND, (JUNIOR BRANCH),-Area lU square miles •. Popula· 
tion 30,2/:il souls. Revenue Rupees 1,02,829. ' 

The two chiefs, His Highness Ganpat Rao Harihar, aged 41 Jears.; 
GanP.at RaG • • • 
H.anhar, and ·and H1~ H1ghness Vmayek Rao, aged 66 years ; are Brnbmans belong· 
Vmayek Rao. ing to the Konkani family. 

IV. MADROL.-Area 3fl2 square miles. Population 58,921 souls. Revenue 
Rupees 1,46,475 ... 

Venkat Rao The-present Raja His Highness Venknt Rao Raje, aged 18years, 
Raje. belongs to the Bbonsle Gborpade family. 

Rao Babadur Sudasheo Raghunath Joshi is the present Karbari of tbjs 
State. He received the title of " nao B11badur" q.t the Imperial Assemblage, 
held at Delhi, on thP.lst January 1877. 

• Among the Southern l.bhratta Jaghirdats the " Patwardhan chief of Sangli alone enjoys first• 
cl~<s jurisdiction, having power to try for capital offences·any persons except British •ubjects. Th• 
~~rs hav.: socon.d-clilSS juri~iction having power to try for capital offences their own sutije~ts only ;• 

--lhe Nauve Ch1efs and thetr States. 
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Shrin; V. Mra.A.J, (SENIOR BRAilfCH.)-Area 840 ~uare miles, Population 82,201 
Rao.il.ls. Revenue Rupees 2,79,462. 

Gangadhar The present chief His Highness Gangadhar Rao Ganpat, a Brah· 
Rao Ganpat. man, belongs to the Konkaui family. He is now 14 years old. 

VI. Mnu . .T, (JUNIOB BB.UICH).-Area 208 square miles. Population 85,601 
souls, Revenue Rupees 1,69,442. 

Lalcsh~n Rao His Highness L&kahman Rao Madho, the preaent chief, byllaste a 
llladho. Brahman, belongs to the Konkani family~ He1a about 11 :reara of 
age, 

VII. RAMDVBG.-Area 140 square miles. Population 38,081 souls, Revenue 
Rupees 1,04,044. 

'Yogi Rao, The present chief His Highness Yogi ~ao, by caste a Brabmnn, 
belongs to the Bhawa family, He is now 27 years of age, 

VIII. SANGLI OB THB PtrrwABDtl& FAIIILY.-Area 89G equare miles, 
Population 223,663 souls. Revenue Rupees 6,43,800. 
Dhundi Rao His Highness Dhundi Rao Chintamon, by caste a Brahman, be· 
Cbintamou. · 'tongs to the Konkani family known as Patwardhan. His Highness 
is at present 4.0 years of age. 

· XVIL-S U RAT· A G E N 0 Y. 
I. BANSDA.-Area 242l square miles. Populat.ion 82,154. aoula. Rel'euue 

Rupees 1,10,886. Tribute Rupees 7,851. The army consists of 80 infantry and 
·police, 50 cavalry, six artillerymen, and fourteen guns. 

The present ruler His Highness Maharawal Sri Pertab Singbjl, b:r ' 
Sri Pertab 
Singhj~ the caste a Salubki Rejput, is the SOD of His Highness Mabarawal Sri 
present c.hiet Golab Singbji, 

His Highness Maharawal Sri Pertab Singbji bas opened a School, constructed 
a road, and commenced Revenue Surveys, &c., for public good. The lfaharawal 

Salute. 
aged 14.ycars, has judicial inferior powere and is entitled to a ulute 
of 9 guns, which he received at the Imperial Assemblage, held at 

Delhi, on the 1st January 1877, as a mark of personal distinction, . 
The State ia now ma.uaged by the Brit.ish Government on account of the 

minority of Bis Highness the Maharawal. The cultivatore of this hilly St.ato 
are very poor. 

II. DB.ABKPURt OB THB P.R.OVINO£ OJ' BAWAGAR.,-Aret. 79'! square miles . 
. Population 74,500 souls. Revenue Rupees 2,60,000. Tribute Rupees 7,000, 

The army consists of U4 Arnbs, 60 Rojputa, 100 cavalry, sis: artillcr.rmen, 
and two field gun;, Most of the villagea of this State are given in contract to 
Jzaradars who pa:r their contract monc7 in advance every Je&r. 

The preaent ruler Hi1 Highness Maharana Sri Naraindeojl, b:r 
Sri Narain-
deoji,the. casts a Seaodi7a Bajput, il the eon of llabllfaDa Ramde('ljl Vija· 
p!'eleot c:hiet d jl 1• eo , 
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His Highness maintains one charitable dispensary and two schools, 
~haritaht....-·J ·ca. - •!J.e other Vernacular, where boys of all classes 

acts •... r9 • education. ·There is also a Court of Law where 

civil~-~ . oases are disposed of by a 'Ny:lyadehish appointed by 

the Darba'i\ , ,.i Highness the Maharana'hears personally all the appeals 
that are made a., .tnst the Court • 

. rhe Maharana has four sons who are being properly educated under the care· 

and superintendence of an able tutor Sorabji Mancherji. The name of the 
elde8t son of the Maharana is Kuver Sri Dharamdeoji Dada SahibL aged 19 
years. 

His Highness the Maharana is very fond of the arts and sciences, and takes 
special delight in Photography which he has mastered to perfection, His High• 
ness is very solicitous about the good of his people, and is always ready to give a 
helping hand where their welfare is concerned. The Maharano., aged 39 years, has 

Salute. 
judicial inferior powers, and is entitled to a personal salute of 9 
guns which he received a~ the Imperial Assemblage, held at Delhi 

on the 1st January 1877. 

The principal amlalu of the State are Rao Sahib Bhngvatrao Babaji and Rnm-
bhow Babaji. . 

III. SAOBtN.-.Area S5l square· miles. Population 17,985 souls. 'Revenue 
Rupees 1,52,939. The army consists of 46 infaotry,17 cavalry, si:x: artillerymen, 
and eight guns. 

, Sidi Abdul His Highness Sidi Abdul Kadar Muhammad Yakub Khan, the 
~=~ay.:f~~am· present Nawab, is descended from one of the Abyssinian chiefs of 
Kllan. Jinjira. 

His Highness the Nawnb, now 14 years old, has judioiai inferior power~, and 

Salute, is entitled to a personal salute ot- 9 guns, which he received at the 
Imperial Assemblage, held at Delhi, on the 1st January 1877. 

XVIII.-V I N 0 H U R . 

THIS State is sHu~ted in the Niphada Taluka of the Nassik District, yielding 
a revel'lue of Rupees 72,703. 

Vittal Rao Vitto.l Rao Shivdeo, a Dishaeta Brahman, was the founder of this 
Shivdeo. State. He dietinguish«d himself a.s a brave eoh1ier ln the service of 

the Raja of Sattara, and received the district of Vinchur with the ~itle of Umditul 
Mulk Babndur from the Emperor of Delhi. 

Raghunath The present ruler His Hit::bness Raja Raghunath Rno Wittal proved 
Ra!' 

1
w1

1
'thtalE, himself loyal during the mutiny of 1857, and has been created a Com• assts s e ng· 

!ish .during the panion of the Most Exalted 01·der of the Star of India, ' 
mutmy, 

Raja Raghunath Rao, c.s.I., is now 65 years of age, 
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SEOl'ION VI.-S 0 U T H E R N I N D I A • 

Chapter I.-Haidarabad. 
HAID.ARABAD or the dominion of the Nizam embraces a large ter· 

rito•·y in the centml p'lrtion of the peninsul~ and is known gene1·ally 
under the name of the Dekhan. It has an area of 98,000 square miles, 
and a population of 10,500,000 souls. Revenue Rupees 2,00,00,000 • 

. The army consists of ~~obout .87,000 iufantrjr, 8,202 cavalry, 551 artil
lerymen, 71 field and 654 other guns. 
Chin Kilich The reigning family of Haidarabad was founde4 by Chin 
Khan, or Kilich Khan, who belonged to a respectable Turkish family. 
Asaph Jab, A 'b ' t d Cl ' K.ll' h Kh In 1713, Emperor urangz1 appom e un 1c nn 

who. was a distinguished military officer as Soubadar or Viceroy of 
Dekl1an, and was a.rberwards known by the title of Asaph Jah, or 
Niza.m-ul-1\:lullt. Asaph Jah re~ained for sometime at Delhi as 
prime minister, and finally returned to his own Government iu the 
Dekban. He was a man- of such ability and valour, thnt even tho 
Emperor feal'ed him, and incited Mobariz Khan, the local Governor of 
Baidnrabad to 'conspire against t.is life. Mobariz Khan, instead of 
being successful in his attempts, was slain by Asaph Jah in October • 

'1724" who wrote to congratulate the Emperor on the victory he hnd 
obtained over his master's nominee, and forwarded with the letter the 
nominee's head I From that date. Aso.ph Jab conducted bims~lf as an 
independent prince." As~ph Jah died in 1748, after having extended 
his territory 11 from the Narbaddn to T~iohinapali, and from 111asuli
patam to l3~japur." 

He left behind him six sons and sir daughters, of whom 
Nazir .Tang. the second son Naiir Jang succeeded him, aa the elde~t son 
Gl1azi-ud-din was then holJing a high office at tbe Imperial Court of 
:Muza1far Delbi. The claims of Nazir Jang were, however, disputed 
Jang. by Muzaffar Jang, a son of tho younger daughtct· or Asaph 
Jah, wl10 loved him so much, that he bad nominated him as l1ia suc
cessor. M. Dupleix, tl1e Govet·uor of tho F1·ench settlements cHpouf!ed 
the cause of l\IuiaiF~tr Jang, who at first surrendered himself to Nuir 
Jang by whom he wha immediately imprisoned. Dnt after the num1m· 
of Nazir Jaug hy Puthan rllbels, ho was •·olcased with the aid uf the 
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French, and was proclaimed Soubadar or Viceroy of Dekban (1750). 
In February of the following year, while Muzaffar Jang was on his 
way to take possession of Haidarabad, he was treacherously murdered 
Salnbat by the Nawabs of Kadapah, Karnul and Savanur. His 
Jnng. only son Salabat Jang, being a minor, the third son of 
Asaph Jah was placed in power by the French. This prince concluded 

a treaty with the English in 1759, by which he was bound 
Treaty. . to exclude the French f1•om his dominions, and ceded to 
the English Masulipatam with eight districts, Nizapatam and the 
districts of Kondavir and Wakalmanuer as an imam or free gift. 
Salabat Jang only reigned for ten years, as in 1761 he was deposed by 

- his younger brother Nizam Ali, who had him murdered two 
Nizam Ali. ' £ . d h'l h ' . 1 176. N.iz years a. terwa.r s w 1 e e was m pr1son. n o, am 
Ali invaded Karnatik, then under British· protection, but w_a.s driven 
-back. The Nizam was making preparations for further war, but 
"the Madras Government, then labouring under pecuniary difficulties, 
and alarmed at the prospect · of a war, deputed General Calliaud to 
Haidarabad to negotiate peace.'' A treaty of mtttual alliance was 
concluded in 1766, by virtue of which the Honorable East India Com· 
pany despatched a corps of two battalions for the reduction of the fort 
or Bangalor, then in the posses~ion of Haidar Ali. Several other 
treaties were subsequently made and cancelled, on account of the 
Ni~m's having joined. Haida~ Ali in invading the Kamatik and desert
ing the British alliance. Lord Cornwallis, however, made a treaty of 
offensive and defensive alliance with the Niznm on 4th July 1790, at 
A88ists tbe ·the time of the war that ensued between· Tippn liiultan and 
Ethnglisb in the English. The Nizam most successfully co-op· erated 

e war . 
with Tippu with 'the English, " in the military ope1·atious that led to 
Sultan, the fall of Seringapatam and the overthrow of Tippu 
Sultan." After the death of Tippu Sultan, the Nizam received districts 
yielding an annual revenue of Rupees 24,00,000, with two thir.is of tl1e 
territories rejected by the Peishwa, bnt in 1800 all the territories thus 
arquired were ceded to the English in-perpetuity to defray the expenses 
or the then increased subsidiary force. Nizam AI.i died in 1803, lea~ing 
Sikandar eight sons by different wives, of whom. the second Sikandnr 
Jab, Jah succeeded him. At the clo11e of the Mahratta war, 
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this prince received in perpetuity all tlte territories which belonged to 
Mnhm·oja Dnolnt Rao Sindhin, situated to the southward of the hills 
called the Adjunti Hills, including tha forh nnd district of Jalanpur, the 
town ~nd district of Gandapnr, and all other districts between thnt 
range of bills and the river Godavari, by the pnrlition treaty of Haida
rnbad, dated 28th April 1804. ln 18081 Mir Alim, the Nizam's able 
~inister died, and was succeeded by MoniNtl-Mulk who being reft·nined 
£rom taking any active part in the affairs of the State, left the manage.
ment to Chandu _Lal a dependent of the British. The Nizam l'endered 
Assis~ . good services during the Pindal'i and Mahratta wars of 
the English ·1817; and after the overthrow of the Peishwa, he received 
during the 
Pindari, and a large increase of territory by the treaty of 12th December 
::~:atta , 1822. Sikandar J nh was on the wbole a prince fond or ease 

and luxury, and ns he 1~(1 a life of eaclusion and too\ no 
interest in .the affaire of the StatA, thEI people " suffered much from 
the almost irresponsible administration or Chnnclu L&l." During the 
latter part of his reign such gross oppressions prevailed, that the State 
was taken under British management. The British officers employed 
in the different districta made a rapid improvement in the State, and 
1·eleased it from debts, &c. 

Sikandar Jab died on May 24.th, 1829, leaving tlte throne to his 
Na~ir·ud· · eldest .son Nazir-ud-Do.!ll.!l-1 who on his acct-ssion to the 
Daula, throne, " requested thnt, the direct interference of the 
British , Officers in the administration might be discontinued. The 
Nizam's request was complied with." Nazir-nd-Daula, however, could 
not manage the State properly. The withdrawal of the intetf<!rt>nco of 
the British Dfficers " was immediately followed by the t•etul'll of disorder 
and misrule. Evety Department of the Government beCIIme disorga
nised, and the credit of the State wns so bad that bnuket·a refused to 
grant loans." At this time Cllandtt Laltoesigned the office of minister, 
and the Niznm with the appr~vnl of tho British Government, appointed 
A ~ints Suruj-ul-Mulk, 110n of .Monir-ul-1\Iullc as lli11 minister in 
El!fa~ Jn?~ 1843. Snrnj-ul-Mulk died in 1853, and the Nizarn with 
as hts mtn!S• 1 . . . f th B , , h G t , t ·' I . ter. t te permiSSIOn o e l'lttM overnnum nppo111 ~~~ 111 

nl'phew SahU' Jang ns his minister. 
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In 1853, the debt of the State had increased' to upwards of 
Rupees 45,00,000, and a. ne'Y treaty was therefore concluded with the 
Niznm, "by which the British Gover~ment agreed to maintain an auxi
liary force of not less than 5,000 infantry, 2,000 cavalry, and four field 
batteries of artillery ; and, to provide for its payment and for certain 
pe.nsions and the interest on the debt, the Nizam ceded in trust districts 
yieding a gross revenue of fifty lakhs of Rupees, it being agreed that 
accounts should be annually rendered to the Nizam, and that any surplus 
revenue which might accrue should be paid to him. By this treaty the 
Nizam, while retaining the full uae of the subsidiary force and contin.
gent, was released from the obligation of furnishing a large force in time 
or war, and the contingent ceased to be part or the Nizam's army, and 
became an auxiliary force kept up by the British Government for the 
Nizam's use!'• 
Afzul-ud· Nazir-ud-Daula died in 1857, leaving the throne to his 
Daula. eldest son Afzul-ud-Daula. This prince being guided by 
the counsels of his prime minister Sir Salar Jang, one of the ablest and 

Assists the 
English 
during the 
mutiny, 

best of living Indian Statesmen, rendered good service during 
the mutiny. With a view to remove the difficulties that had . 
arisen under the commercial treaty of 1802, and to reward 
the Nizam for his services during the mutiny, the British 

Government concluded a new treaty in December 1860 with the Nizam, 
4' by wh!ch,the debt of fifty lakhs dne by him to the British was can. 
celled ; and through cessions and exchanges or districtR, the territories 
to be h~ld by the British in trust were reduced to an area yielding 
Rupees 32,00,000, instead ~f one yielding Rupees 50,00,000, as had 
been specified in the treaty of 1853." 

The Nizam had been created a Knight of the Star of India in 1861, • 
and in this year he resolved to remove his prime minister from office on 
account of some misunderstanding wUh him, but by tho influence of the 
British Government Sir Sala:r Jang was maintained in office, which he 
still holds with great credit. 
Mir Mabub Afzul-J.td-Daula died February 26th 1869, and was succeed-
Ali Khan. ed by his infant son Mir Mabub Ali Khan, the presentNizam~ 

· , • Aitchison's Treaties, 
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Sir Salnr , His Highness the young Nizam was too ill wlten His 

tJhangp~eets Royal Highness the Prince of Wales arl'ived at BombrLy on 
e rmoe · 

or Wales at tlte 8th Novembe1• 1875, arid his representative Sil· Sulr1r 
~:~~!~~: and J ang wns therefore present at .Bombay, as well as in Calcutta, 

to meet His Royal Highness. Sir Jalar Jang attended the 
_grand reception of native princes held in both these place~, and \Vas 
present at the \lrand Chapter of the Star of India, held at Calcutta on 
the ls~ Jauuat·y 1876. '!'he P1•ince paid him return visits both at 
Bombay and Calcutta, atHl conversed with him iq a fdendly manner. 

N. , His Highness the Nizam was, however, present ut the Im-
lzams pre• 

sence at the perial Assemblage, held at Delhi on. the let January 1877. 
Delhi DIU'bar, His Highness' grandmotlter Dilawar-u-Nisa Begam, has 

been invested with the insignia. of the Imperial 01·der 
of the Crown of India. in 1878. 1.'he Nizam is an intelligent prince 
and is receiving a good education under the superinten1lence of Cap~ 
tain Clerk an English Officer, but " much of his time is still spent 
with his mother, Wadid-u-Nis3 Begam. and with his grandmother, 
Dila.war~u-Nisa Degam. While be is thus cared for, his State is under 

. the wise management oftbe gr·eab minister, Sir Sa.lar Jo.ng."• Sir 
Salar Jang visited England in 1877, ond was the guest of the Duke of 
B)lthedo.nd. He received the honorary degt·ee o£ D. L. L. f1·om the 
:University o£ Oxford, and an address from the citizens of London as a 
mark of great honour o.nd distinction, 

His Highness Sipah-Salar, Muzntfar-ul-Mumalik, Rustam-i-Dauran, 
.Aristu-e-Zaman, Mir Ma.hbub Ali Khan Bahndur, Fatheh Jang, Niza.m
ud-Daula; Niz.am-ul-mulk, Asaf Jab, has judicial powers of life and 

Salute. 
death, and is entitled to a salute o£ 21 guns, His High· 
ness the Nizam is ot present 13 years or age. 

Na.wab Sir Salar Ja.ng Bahadur 1\Iuktiar~ul-mulk Suja-ud-Daulrt, 
o.o.s.r., and Nawub Amil·-i-Kabir Sha.ms-ul-Umra Bnhad11r i the two 
able ministers of the State are entitled to a salute of 17 guns, wbicb 
they received at the Imperial Asaemblage, held at Ddhi on tho ht 

January 1877, as a mark of personal distinction, 

• Native Chief• and their S~at..,, 
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Chapter I~.-:Mais'!J.r.· 
THis principality is bounded on the north. by- Dharwnr an4 Bellari; 

on the south by Salem and Koimbatur; on the _east by Kaddapa and 
North Arcot; and on the west by Kourg anq the Western· Gnats~ It 
has an area of 27,077 square miles, and a populati()n of 5J055,412 
souls. Tbe estimated revenue is Rupees 1,02,09,72~; A . sum of 
Rupees 2~;50,000, is paid annually to the Briti~h Govern~ent for ~he 
support of a. contingent. The military force consists of 1,000 infantry, 
35 cavalry, and six guns. 

At the commencement o£ the fifteenth century,· the two b~others 

Early Vijai Raj, and Kristna. Raj, belonging to the Yadu tribe 
history, came as strangers to Hadana, and establiahed sovereign 
powers over two ·forts, and a few villages then comprising a sm!!-11 terri· 
tory to the west of the Karnatik. · 

Heri Bettad They were followed by Heri Bettad Chamr.-tj I., Timma 
C~amraj I:, Raj, and Heri Chamraj, called the six fingered. 
T1mrua RaJ1 , , • , , • 
and Heri Her1 ChamraJ, the s1x fingered, ruled m the early part 
Chamraj. of the sixteenth . century, · and was succeeded· by Heri 

~h~m~:ru~ Bettad Chamraj II., whQ, in 1524, divided his small posses~ 
sions amongst his three sons. The youngest ofwhom, 

~:'BJ:!' Cham Roj the . Bald, received as his_ share the fort of 
Puragarh which he repaired in the same year, and changed · 

its name to Maheshasur, i. ·e., the Buffal'o-headed Monster now known 
under the appellation of Maisur. Cham Raj, the Bald, was followed 

by two or·thr.ee princes.; of whom the last Raj Wndiar was 
Rllj Wadiar. a man of considerable ability, who greatly extended the. , 
limits of Maisur, conquered the fort of Kambala. and the city of Serin
gapatam " originally called Siri Ranga Pnttan, or the city of the holy 
Ranga, and which had long been the seat of the expelled sovereign of 
Vizianagar." (1609).* 
Chamraj Raja Wadiardied in 1617, and was succeeded by his grand
Wadillr. • son Chamraj Wadiar•who successfully reigned for a period 

• Colonel G. B. Mallcson's Native States, 
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of twenty year& He died in 1637, and was snccee<led by 
Imadi Raj. his uncle Imadi Raj, son of Raj Wadiar. Imadi was poi
Ranadhlra Boned by his minister, and was succeeded by Ranadhira 
Kantirai .Xa.ntirai Nar1:1a Raj who Wti.S as warlike ns his pred~esaors, 
NaraaRaj, 

being possessed of a chivalrous spirit, and extraOrdinary 
strength. He slew in single combat a celebrated champion at the Court 
of Trichb1apali1 repulsed the king of Uijapur who beseiged Seringa
patam, gained a great victory o~er tllu Raja of Magri, extended his domi
nions towa;ds Vizianll.gar and Madura, and established a mint at Seringa
Pl!-tam, He died .in 1659, and was succeeded by his adopted son 
Dodda. Dodda.• Devarnj. This prince also enlarged his dominions 
DevaraJ. • 
· by the absorption of some petty States, dt•ove away the 

. Raja of Bednur, who invaded his territory, and defeated the Naik of 
lradura. · 
Chick& He died in 1672, and was succeedt~d by Cbickat bevaraj 
Devaraj; .who added 13 ·districts to his territories, and obtained the 

, title of Raja from the Emperor Am-angzib. An ivory tlu·one was also 
presented to him by the Emperor, about which Colonel Wilks informs 
us, that '1 it is the same, which in the year 1799, was found in a lumber 
room of Tippu Soltau's palace, was employed ln the installation of the 
present Raja, and is always used by him on occasions of public cere
mony." .Chicka Devaraj was als.o recognised by Aurangzib " as o 
sovereign prince independent of all but the Moghal." He died in 
Kantirava 1704, and was succeeded by Kantirava Mabaraj, who was 
:Mabaraj. 

born deof and dumb, and did not at all possess tho power or 
adiJ\inistering the country like bis predecessot·s. 
Dodda Kantirava died in 1718, and was succeeded by DodJa 
Kristnaraj. Kristnaraj. This prince wi.IB au imbecile wlto left the 
whole power of the State in the hands of his nthiliters of whom 
Deva Raj, and his cousin Nanja Raj I., were the most iufiuontiul 
who allowed him "'to enjoy the empty pageantrr of power, con
tenting themselves with its practical exercise.'' lio after an in-

* Dodda, meana "great," i. "·• "Senior." 
t Cbicka, mcana "litllc," i. "·• "Junior.'' 
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glorious reign of 18 'years died in 1731, and was succeeded by 
Hadinentu Hadinentu Tingal Chamraj who dismissed. the old minis
~~i:~j. tars, and appoin~d his own creatures in their places. Deva 

Raj, therefore, taking advantage of the absence of the Raja 
from the city seized' the palace with a small force, and gained over the 
tropps. The Rnja was also seized and sentenced to life-imprisonment 
on tbe hill of Kabul Drug, where be soon expil'ed owing to the very bad 
climate, and unwholesome food supplied to him during his captivity. 

Si,pce the deposition of Hadinentu Tingal Ohamraj, the dynasty of 
Maisur began to be extinct, notwithstanding " a member of the old 
family held the nominal office of Raja, all the authority in the State 

. was in the hands of Hindu or Muhammadan usurpers." The t~o. 

I d. ministers Deva Raj, and Nanja. Raj I., raised Immadi or mmn 11 or 
Cbicka Chicka Kristnarnj to the throne as a nominal sovereign. 
Kriatnaraj. Shortly after Nanja. Raj I. died, and a f'aw months later 
Maisur was invaded by Dost Ali, the Nawab of' Karnatik; but his anny 
was completely defeated by.Deva Raj •• Deva Raj afterwards appointed 
his younger brother, also named Nanja. Raj as commander of the army. 
Haidar Ali. Nanja Rn.j II. employed Haidar Sahib, or Haid~r Ali then 

thirty years of age as one of his soldiers. 
Haidar Ali was the son of Fatteh Muhammad, and the grandson 

of Muhammad . Bhelol who originally came from the Panjab and 
founded a small mosque near Haidarabad.' , . 

In 1755, Salaba.t Jang, Sonbadar of Dekhan, with the aid of a 
French army under the command of Bussy, attacked Seringapatam ; 
and Deva Raj was compelled to malce peace on payment of a large sum 
of Rupees 56,00,000. .Nanja Raj II. was, on the othe1• hand, forced to 
give up a portion of the tertitory of Maisur, when theM ahrattas at .. 
tacked Seringapatam in 1757. At this time a disagreement took place 
between Deva. Raj and Nanja Raj II., the former left Seringapatam 
with his own share, consisting of an immense wealth, and the latter 
·H .. t. Nanja Raj II. held the supreme power. · But by the in-

18 tn ngues. t ' f H 'd Al' h r1gnes o a1 ar 1, e was afterwards obliged to resign 
his post, and to take up his residence at ~nnur, a place situated at a 
distance of 25 miles from Maisnr. 
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When the nominal sovereign Chicka Kristnaraj died in 17&6, 
"Baidar Ali had invested his eldest son with all the di"'nitiea of a 

1:1 

Nauja Raj sovereign prince; but learning soon after that the youn"' 
Wadiar . N . B • W d' h . a ' prmce &nJ& BJ a lOr, ad evmced some Of the yearn-
ings for liberty natural to man, he refused to pay the amount that bad 
been allotted for the maintenance of the sovereign, plundered the palace 
of all its cash and 'valuables, with the exception of the ornaments on 
the persons or the women, reduced the household, and replaced those 
who were expelled, by his own spies. Five years later, during a crisis 
in Hnidar's fortunes, this Raja attempted to open negociations with the 
MabraUas." He being detected in the intrigue was strangled by order 
Bettad · · · of Haidnr Ali, who invested his brother Bettad Cham raj as 
Chamraj. a titular sovereign. This prince died in 177 5, but as Hnidar 
Chama liked to have a pageant Raja inveswd his adopted son Chama 
Bl\i. Raj, whom he treated with the utmost harshness and 

severity. 
The British Government 6rst concluded a commercial 

~d~ l\~ treaty with Haidnr Ali in 1763. Reserving, however, the 
various steps of Haidnr Alis' career it must be admitted, 

that be was the most formidable and the most inveterate foe that the 
English had. It was by his influence that the Niz!P.tn of 

!is1~~tarr Haidnrabad deserted the British alliance, o.nd joined him in 
P invading the Knmatik to but " their united forces were de-

feated, and the Nizam was detached from the alliance with Haidar by the 
treaty of 1768.11

. In the following year Haidar Ali having made a ra
Jlid movement of his cavalry appeared within five miles or the city of 
·Madras, and the English concluded a treaty fearing the plunder of tho 
town. By, the virtue of this treaty, dated Srd April1769, "HaiJar 
·Ali claimed assistance against the Mahra~tas with whom he Will at war, 
but his request was refused on the ground that he had been the aggrcs
. aor by witbholding the chout which was due. He was reduced to great 
-difficulties by the Mahrattas, o.nd wBS glad to make peace on very disad
vantageous terms, Daring the distractions at the Puna Conrt, Uaidnr 
recovered most of the territories which had been wrested from him by 
the Mahrattas, ·but he never forgnve tho Engli'h for refusing him 
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assistance in his difficulties/' In 1780, t e., two years before the declara
tion of war between England and France ; H~idar having collected a 
large force burst into the Kat·natik, and "the British. army was so 
crippled by a defective commissariat that it could efFect nothing decisive." 

The health or Haidar Ali had been declining during tqe past few: 

·Death. 
years, and his end was hastened by the fatigues of the field~ 
He died at an advanced age of eighty on the. 7th ·December 

1782, leaving behind him the reputation of being one qf th~ ablest; 
m~st enterprising and successCul adventurers in India. 
Tippu His eldest son and successor l'ippn S1,1ltnn assumed. 
Sultan, 

both the~ nominal and real supremacy after the. demise of 
the pageant Raj~J. Chama Rnj in 1795. Tippq ransacked the palace, while 
Mumaddi or Kristna Raj W adiar, the infant son of the late Raja was 
only two years old i despoilell the personal ornaments of the young 
prince, bia mother' and his relations ; ~~tnd removed them . to a wretched 
His mili· hovel i~ a neighbouring place, He like his fat:jler possessed 
tary career. great wariike ·capacities, and, was by far tho. strongest of 

. almost all the native sovereigns then ruling in India. While seventeen 
years of age Tippq plunderE>d the country seats aroun<l Madras, and 

' subsequently made wal'S with the English, the Nizam, and the Paishwa, 
On the outbreak of the second war with Tippu, the armies of the. 

- Bdtish Government, and the Nizam marched against him, and the war 
was terminated by the capture of Seringapatam, and the 

Dcnth. death of Tippu.Sultan who fell b1•avely defending the fo1·t1 

' on the 4~h May 1799 •. 
At the conclusion of this war, the conquered territories were 

divided between the British Government, and .the Nizam. The terri· 
;1/ ' ~ 

tories ofi'ored to the :.Peishwa w~,Jre rejected, and subsequently shared 
between the British Government a~d the Nizam. A .considerable por
tion'of the territory then yielding 13,74,076 Pagodas were assigned to 
Kristna Raj Kristna Rnj Wadiar, the last recognized descendant of the 
Wadiar. Hindu bouse of Maisur, by setting aside the family of Tippn, 
whose descendants .were first removed to Vellore, nnd then to Calcutta. 

The young prince Kristna Raj Wadiar, son of Cham_a Raj, was 
only six years old, when Lord Wellesley found him in .a wre~ched hovel 
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with his mother and relations. The British Government appointed 
Purnia an able Brahman miniater to administer the aft'airs of tlte State 
c1uri~tg the Maharaja'a minority. Purnia, resigned ,his office in 1812, 
leaving in the l'rensury a surplus sum of seventy-five lnkha of P11godas 
or two krors of Rupees, and. in this. year the Maharaja assumed the full 
administration of Government. He being too fond of plea.su1·e and . 
luxury, soon " dissipated all the treasure acquired by the Dewan and 
involved himself deeply in debt." The M~hnraja. by the continued 
course of misgovernment forced his subjects to break into open revolt, 
and the British Government the1·efore deemed it necessary to int~rfore 
in 1831, with a view to save the State from anarchy. From that time, 
Maiaur was governed by British Officers on behalf of the Mahllrajll, 
until his death. . . 

Mahnraja Kristna Raj Wadiar who was invested witlt tl1e insignia 
of the Most Exalted Order of the Star of India died in 

Chammjen· 1868, and was suoceeded by his adopted son Cuamrnjendra 
~ra Wnuia.r, Wadiar, the present chief. 

1\feets the 
Prince of 
Wales at 
Bombay. 

His Highness th6 young M'Lharnja. met His Royal High· 
ness the Prince of Wales at Bombay on'tbe 8th November 
1875. The Pl'ince shook bands with him, and received ltim 
with cordiality at the grand reception of native princes 

held on the following day. The :f)laharaja's noble and amiabl& appear: 
ance attracted the eyes of those who were present on the occasion, and 
the Prince seemed pleased to see him, On the lOth November 1875, 
His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales paid him a return visit. The 
·Maharaja was present at tlte Imperial Assemblage, held llt Delhi 
-on the 1st January 1877, and was warmly received by His Excellency 
Lord Lytton, the Vicel'oy and Gove.mor Gonel'al. 

Owing to the minority of· the Maharaja, the State is stillndminis
tel·ed by the Briti&lt Government, bub in 1880 His HighncRB wUl attain 
his majority. Colonel Malleson, who was for a few years Tutor and 
.Guardian to tho Maharaja remal'ks, that u His Highness is being 
taught all, with the exception of Latin and Greek, which would be 
taught in an English School. He hall learned to ride, oven to hunt 
with the h~unds, to play cricket, and to dt·ive. lle bu.s manifested a 
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cheerful, steady, and painstaking disposition, He is punctual and: 
methodical in his habits, and evince11 an amiability of character which 
promises wellfor the future. n rt"quires only, the -care and interest 
hitherto bestowed upon him to be cohtinut!d, to make him eminently, 
qualified to fulfil the duties which will devolve upon him." 

• Devali Asumani Sitavilas (Dowager Itani of Maisur), Dowager ~ 

Rani. has been invested with the insign~a. of .the Imperial Order 
of the Crown of India in 1878. 

His Jlig'l,l.ness Maharaja Chamrajcndro Wadiar Babadur, now 17 

Salute. 
years old, has judicial powera of life and death, and is enti
tled to a salute of 21 guns. 

Lachman Rao and Bakshi N arsappa, the. two able Aide-de-camps 
o£ His Highness the Maharaja, received" the title of " Rni 'Bahadur" 
at the Imperial Assemblage, held at Delhi on the 1st January 1877. . 

Chnttepaliem Rango Charlu, Controller of the household of His 
Highness the Maharaja, has been appointed a Companion of the Orde~; 
of. the Indian Empire on the 1st January 1878. 

Chapter III.-Travancor. 
Tars principality lies to the· south of Kochin and the, British 

district of Koimbatnr, and. extends thence to Cape Komorin. It has 
an area of 5,663 square miles, and a p~pulation of 2,311,379 souls. 
The revenue is ~upees 53,50,000, and the tribute i$ Rupees 8,00,000. The 
army consists of 1,6~0 infantry, 30 artillerymen, and four gn~s. 
~arly The early history of .Travancor is involved in obscurity. 
history, According to tradition, the country was fi.t'Sb reclaimed from 
the sea. by the powerful saint Sri Paras Ra.ma, and inhabited by 
Namburis or a cla.as of aboriginal Brahmans, who. invited the Kshatriya 
chiefs to ·come and govern the country. Hence, it" has always been 
under Hindu rule and governed by Hindu lnws." . 
Mastanda Prior to the succession'of Raja. Mastanda Varma to the 
Varma. • throne of Travancor in 1740, the territory was divided into 
a lal'ga number of petty principalities, whose chiefs were constantly 
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engaged 'in disputes with their neighbours for supe•·iority aud indepen· 
d~Iicie. During the course of eighteen years Raja Mastauda. was highly 
successful in subduing many of the petty chiefs by the aid of a body 
of troops weli disciplined and directed by DeLanoy a Flemish Officer. 
Vanji Bala liastanda. Varma died in 1758, and was succeeded• by 
Perumal. . Vanji Bala Perumal, who by the continued assistance of 
DeLanoy completed the task of subduing the a·emnining chiefs and reduc
ing them under his power. Raja V anji BaJa Pernmal was found to be 
a good. 6.rm ally of the British ·d~ing the wars with Tippu Sultan and 
his father Haidar Ali ; and in 1784:; the Honorable East India Com· 

pany included him in the treaty made between them and 
Treaty. Tippu Sultan. "In 1788, when threatened by Tippu Sultan, 
the Raja entered into an agreement to allow two battalions of sepoys 
to be stationed· on his frontier. In 1789, Tippu Sultan attacked the 
Raja, forced the lines which had been erected for the defence of the conn try 
on its northern frontier towards Kochin, overrunning and cruell1 devas
tating the Travancor territory. In consequence of this attack on one 
War with of its allies, the British Government declared war with 
Tippu. Tippu; and on the conclusion of peace in 1792, Tippu was 
:Peace. compelled to restore all that he had wrested from the Raja 
of Travancor." ·A commercial treaty was conclndlld with the Raja on 
the 28th January 1793, 'to supply pepper io the British. Government 
in lieu of arms and miscellaneous European articles and by the treaty 
of 1795, the Raja bound himself" to pay an annualaubsidy adequate to 
maintain three battalions of scpoys together with a company of European 
artillery and two companies of lascars, to he always stationed (iC the 
n.nja desired it), in his country or on the frontiers near it, or in any other 
part within the Company's possessions where he should prefer." 

Raja. Vanji Bala Pernma.l died in 1799, and was succced
::al~aed by Raja Ramn Varma. Pcmmal Doring the reign of 
tliis prince the trenty of 17951 was rm·ised on the 2nd May 1~05, wbicb 
cc in fact, reduced Travancor to the p:!sition or a dependent and protec· 
ted State." . 

Latchmi 
Balli. 

Raja Rama Varma Pcrumal died in 1811, and was no· 
cccdcd by Latchmi Roni, until a male heir should be Lorn 
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' . 
to l1er in accordance to the very peculiar custom and laws which gov-
ern the succession to the State of Travancor. 11 The descent, according 

Law of to the usages of theN airs of the Western Coast, is in the 
inheritance. female line. Thus on the death of a Raja. the sovereignty 

passes, not to his sons, who can in no case inherit, but to his uterine 

br~thers, if he has any. Failing these, or on their demise, it passes to 
his sisters' sons, or to his sisters' daughters' sons, and so on. Hence i~ 
follows that the only adoptions which are performed b,r tlte Raj:u; of 
Tmvancor are, not. of males to supply the place of sons of their own 

body, bnt of females through whom tho line must be continued. Any 
failure in the direct female descent requires the selection and adoption 

of two or more females from the immediate relatives of the family who 
reside at certain places in Travancor. The females so adopted are 

designated the Tumbrnttis or Ranis or Attinga, • and by the laws and 
usages of Trnvancor are assigned a distinguished rank as alone entitled 

to give heirs to the State, and .enjoy many important privilege11," 

Her son, Latchmi R.ani delivered a son on the 18th April 1813, 
and in the followin·g year she died leaving the tln·one to 

her infant son under the regency of her sister and the counsels of the 

British Resident. The young Raja having attained his majority in 

Martanda 1829, was formaJiy installe~ on the Gaddi. Be died in 
Varma. 184~, leaving the throne to his brother Martnnda Varma. 

RRma On tl1e death of this prince, the State devolved upon hig 
Varma. second nephew Rama Varma, the present :Maharaja. 

His Highness the Maharaja, " who is a highly educated, accom
plished and travelled Prince, is one of the ablest and best rulers in India. 

He speaks English fluently and correctly, and carries on an ext.ensive 
c:>rrespondence in that language. In addition to his own tongue,

Malayalim,-he can speak Hindi, Mahratti, Tamil, and Telugu.. His 
Highness has, moreover, a refined and cultivated taste in literature and 

"' "So called because Attinga is the residence of the ladies of the family of 
~ravancor from whom the Tumbrattis, or the mnidans selected to perpctuBte the 
liD~, . are taken.. Th~ maid ana adopte~ for this purpose become Tumbrl\ttis on 
ce~tam ccremontes be1og performed publ•cly at Attinga and in the chief tempie 
of Trevandrnm."-A.itchiaon'• 2i·eatiCI, 

• 25 
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Meets the music." His Highness the Maharaja met His Royal High-
Prince of ness the Prince of Wales at the Railway Station at Madras, 
Wales, 

on Monday, 13th December 1875, and paid his respects at 
the levee l1eld at the Uoverilment House there. The Maharaja waa 
also present at Calcutta to meet the Prince on the ~3rd December 1875, 
and was invited to attend the grand reception or native princes, and the 
Chapter of tbe Star of India, held on the 1st Januaryl876. On all 
occasions, the Prince conversed with him in a friendly manner, gave 
him attar and pan, and paid him retnrn visits both at Madras and 
Calcutta. 

. The Maltarnja who bad been already invested with the insignia of 
the Most Exa.ited Order or the Star of India, received the most 
Increase of honourable title or " Counsellor of the Empress" with an 
Snlute. increase of salute from 19 to 21 guns at the Imperial 
Assemblage, held at Delhi on the 1st January 1877. He has also been 
declared to be an e311-ojficio, and for lire a Companion and Member of the 
Order of the Indian Empire on the 1st January1878. 

His HighnPsS Sri Padmanabha. Dnsa Vanji Baln Rama Varma 
Kulnshekara Kiritapati Munns, Sultan Mahnrnj i llnja Roma, Raja 
:Bahadur Sir Shamsher Jang, o.c.u. ; Counsellor or the Empt•ess, &c., 
'is at present 47 years of age, and baa judicial powers of life and 
death. The right of adoption bas also been guaranteed to him, 

• Shashia Shastri, the prime minister of His Highness the Maharaja, 
was created a Companion of the Most Exalted Order of the Star of 

· I~dia on the 1st Januaryl878. 

Chaptez: IV.-Kochin. 

THE principality of Koohin lies immediately to the south of 1\Iala
bar, It has an area of J,361squarc miles, and a population of 598,363 
souls, The rovenne is estimated at Rupees 18,08,514:. Tho tribute 
is Rupee.; 2100,000, The at•my cousiHts of 300 infantry aud three 

guns. 
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. The ruling family of Kocbin belorig to the · pure ·chettiar race. 
Early They are said to have been descended from Cheruman 
history. Perumal, the last of the potentates who in the early part of 
the ninth century 1 established an independent sovereignty over the w.hole 
compass of territory extending from Gokurn in North Ka.na.ra to Cape 
Kumari. Colonel Malleson informs us, that "it is difficult to trace 
th~ir history back io a period so remote: There are, however, authentic 
records to show that the Rajas succumbed . at an early period to the 
Portuguese, who built. a. fort at Kocbin. · In 1662 the fort and town. 
yielded to an attack made upon them by the Dutch, under whose man
agement the town of Kochin attained· a high degree of prosperity. 
The Dutch made no ·attempt to · conquer the _remainder of the 
country, but left the Raja there to reign supreme. · H(ue, in. 1759,. the 
Raja was attacked by the Zamorin of Malabar ; but he in his turn was 
expelled by the Raja of Travancot, to whom, as a reward for· his assisfr. 
llnce, the Raja of Kochin transferred a. portion of his territories. · 

Kochin preserved. her independence till. the year 1776~ 

• Co~quest ~Y when the country was conquered by Haidar Ali. Haidar 
Bmdar Ali. . d hi lf . h . . 'b contente mse w1t exactmg a tn ute from the Raja, 
who continued in a. state of dependence to him and ·his son Tippu till 
the breaking out of the war of 1790." · 

In 17~2, Tippu Sultan ceded all claims upon Koehin to theEnglish, 
and the Honorable East India Company, conceded the full sovereignty 
..,_. V to Raja Verulam Tumba.rum with whom a treatv was eon-
...... Ja era· · " 
lam Tamba- eluded in the preceding year, by which he had agreed 
rum. to pay_ an annual subsidy·of Rupees 1,00,000. 

In 1809, the minister of Kochin with the aid of the minister of 
Travancor suddenly ·accumulated troops, and attacked the English. This 
insurrection, however, was immediately suppressed;·and a new treaty was 
Treaty. concluded with the Raja by which he bound himself to pay an 
annnalsum of Arcot Rupees 1/16,087 I i. e., Company's Rupees 2, 76,0:37, 
in six equal instalments, to cover the expense of maintaining a subsi
diary force of a battalion of native infantry. It was subsequently 
reduced to Rupees 2,0~,000, at which sum the tribute of Kocbin now 
stands, 
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R 
. v· Raja Ravi Virmo, who succeeded to power. on the death 

an ll'ma. r h' b 1 . 1 _ o 111 rot :er m 853, made several improvements in the 
B11ma count1·y. He died in 1864, and was succeeded by Rama 
Virma. . Virma, the present Raja, who has been invested with the 
insignia of a Knight Commander of the Most Exalted Ordllr u£ the 
Star of India; 

His Highness Raja Sir Rama Virma., K,c.s.r., is a good Sanskrit 
scholar, and an able ruler who administers the a.ft'airs oC the State on 
principles based on the Engli~h model. His Highness with the assist
ance Clf his prime minister Istalmnt Shautoni Menon, c,u., has made 
qonsiderable improvements in the various departments into whioh the 
State is divided, such as, Military, Judicial, Financial, Land Revenue, 
Public Works, Medical, Education, &c. 
Meets the 'l'be Raja met His Royal Highness the Pt·iuce of Wales 
Prince of ,at the Railway~tation at Madras, ou the J8th December J875, 
Wales, and was present at the levee held there to pay his respects 
to the Pl'ince who gave him attar and shook hands. 

His Highness the Raja, aged 4.41 years, bas judicial powers or life 

SnJute. 
and death, and is entitled to a salute of 17 guns. The 
right of adoption has also been guaranteed to him. 

As in Trava.ncor, the succession to the throne descends, through 
the female_ branch of the family. 

Chapter V.-Mediatized and Minor States. 
(A !p!tabetically arranged). 

l-BANGA.NAPALLI. 
TRB area' Ia 206 square miles. Population 45,065 eoull. lleveuuo Rupoet 

2,30,000. 
Muhammad :Muhammad Beg Khan, eldcat eon of the Grand Vizir of the Ern· 

Be& Kiwi. peror .Aurangzib, was the founder of tbia Stale, B7 the treaty of 
1800, the State eomprisiug the graut.a from the Maharaja of Maiaur aod the Niu.ID 
of Haidarabad wu conferred on Muu.lt&r Hulk and hia helr1 b7 the Honorable 
East India Compan:r. Io the ;rear 1825, such disordcra took plaoo, that the British 
GoverllDlent wa1 forced'~ tAke char&e of the administratlou of tho SLate and w 
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allow the Collector of Kaddapa to examine the accounts ; settle the claims of the 
c;reditors &c., but after a long period of twenty-three years the jaghir was restored 

Husaio Ali to Husain Ali Khan, the eldest surviving heir (1848). 
KhiUI • 

. Golam Ali Husain Ali Khan was succeeded by his nephew Golam Ali Khan, 
Khan. who was created a Companion of the Most Exalted Order of the 
Star of India, Said Golam Ali Khan; c. s. L, died in October 1868 and was 

Fatteh Ali succeeded by: his nephew and son-in-law Fatteh Ali Khan, the 
than. present chief. This prince has received the hereditary title of Nawab 
from the British Government, and was invested with the insignia of a Com· 
pan ion of the Most Exalted Order of the 6tar of India at the Imperial Asscm• 
blage, held at Delhi on the 1st January 1877. • 

His Highness Nawab Said Fatteh Ali Khan Sahib Babadur, c, s. 1.1 bas 
judicial inferior powers, 

II.-P U D UK 0 T T A. 

TBB area is 1,380 square milew. Popnlatioa 316,695 souls. Revenue Rupees 
5,00,000. The army consists of 126 infantry, 21 troopers, and 3,260 militia, be• 
sides armed servants and watchmen • 

. The British connection with this State commenced at the seige of Trichina• _ 
Tondiman palli in 1753, Its chief known as the Tondiman Raja was the 
Raja. oldest and the best ally of the English who rendered valuable ser• 
vices "in the wars with Haidar Ali and in the operations against the rebellions 
usurpers of the large zamindary of Sivaganga in the Madura Dis.trict after the · 
cession of Karnatik." The British Government in recognition of these services 
conferred upon the Raja the fort and district of Kilaneli, yieldiug an annual 
revenue of Rupees 30,000. 
Rama Chandra His Excellency Baja Rama Chandr~ Tondiman Bahadur, the pre• 
Tondi.man, the sent chief, succeeded his father Raghnnada Tondiman in 1839, while 
present Raja. he was only nine years old. B is Excellency the Raja has a fair know· 
ledge of the English, French, Tamil, Telegu, Hindi and Mahratti languages, 
besides his own vernacular, His Excellency is at present 50 years _of age, 

Ill-S AND U R. 

THE area is 140 square miles. :Population 14,994 souls. RevenueRs. 46,824, 
Mora.ri Rao, The Rajas of Sandur are descended from the family of Morari Rao, 
the founder, the famous Mahratta chief of Gu'ti. 

Siva R.ao, 
During the reign of Siva Rao, the principality of Sandur waa 

conquered by the English (in 1817), but after the lapse of a few 
months it was restored to him in June 1818, A 11annad was also given to SiYa 
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Rao in 1~26, conferring upon him and his heirs for ever the jaghir of Sandur on 
the condition of maintaining faith and allegiance to the British Government. 
Vencata Rao. Siva Rao was succeeded by his adopted son Venoata Rao in 184.0, 

~ho received the right of adoption iQ. 1B62. 
Siva Shan · The present chief His Highness Raja Siv~ Shan Mukha Bao, Hindu 
Mukha Rao. Rao Ghorpul'i, Mamlekab Madar, Seuapatti ; has received the here· 
ditary title of Raja from Government, His Highness is 82 years of age, and has a 
knowledge of Telegu and Kanarese besides his own vernaculnr. 

SECTION VII.-EASTERN INDIA. 

Chapter I.-Kassia Hill States. 
THB Knssia Rill .States are. twenty-five in number, of which the 

five principal ones, viz., Ohira Pnnji, Kbairim, Na.sting, Snngri1 and 
Naspnng, are onlled the semi-independent States, whose clliefs II exercise 
civil and climino.l juris?iction over their own people. in all matt<'rs 
pertaining exclusively to them. With exception of Chira Punji nnd 
Khail'im, the British Government has no formal agreement with the 
chiefs of any of these five States, but the chiefs have always been 
required to deliver up criminal refugees, and to obey all the mandates 
of the Britii4 Government, and it has been the Jnvario.ble practice to 
treo.b them· all in the same manner as the Obira Raja is treated." 

The remaining twenty States are N o.ngklow1 !folim, 1\Iarl'iao, 
Ramli and Mowli, Cheyla, Dowarrah Naturmcn, Mowseuram, Mowdo.n 
Punji, !lfahram, Ma.llai Cbammut, Bhawal, Sinai Punji, Lengkbnn 
Punji, Mowyang, Na.bo Sopho, Jirang, Syung, Moflong Punji, Mow
long Punji, and La.iksom . Punji. l'hese petty, states a1·e commonly 
known as the 11 Dependent States," of which Nangklow and lllolim are 
the principal ones. 

Chapter II.-Kuch Behar. 
Tars State has an area oC 1,306 square miles, . and a population or 

532,505 souls. The revenue is estimated at RupeeslO,OO,OOO, and the 
tribute is Rupees 07,700, The army consists of SO men ouly. 

. . \ . 
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The principality of Kuch Behar came under British protection 
Durrinder when its minor chief Raja Durrinder Narain, by race a 
Narai.n. Rajbangshi, was imprisoned by the Bhutias (1772). Raja. 
Durrinder Narain applied to the British Government for aid through 
his minister Nazir Deo promising to pay half his revenue to the Honor
able Easi India Company. The British Government agreed to · tl1e 

proposals and expelled the Bhntias from the country. A 
Treaty. treaty was also conciuded on the 5th April1773, by which 
the Raja" ~greed to acknowledge subjection to the British Government, 
allow Kuch Behar to be annexed to Bengal, defray the expenses of the 
operations aga.fnst the Bhutias, and make over half of his annual 
revenues." In 1780, Raja Durrinder Narain died and was succeeded 
Dhnjinder by his father Dhujinder Na1·aiu, who had been taken pri
Narain. soner by the Bhutias on account of his having killed his 
brother, but who had been liberated in accordance to the t~eaty made 
with the Deb Raja or Bhutan on the 25th April1774. 
Harindar Raja Dhujin(ter Narain was succeeded by his infant son, 
Narain. Harindar Narain. hi· 1783. This prince died afte~ a long 
Sibinder reign of 56 years in 1839, leaving the throne to his son, 

• Narain and Sibinder Narain, who, in 1847, was succeeded by his 
Narindra 
Narain. nephew and adopted son, Narindra Narain. Raja Narimh-a 

Narain died after a reign of 16 years in August 1863, ·and 
~~~ara was succeeded by his son Nripendra Narain, the present 

chief. ' 

His Highness Raja Nripendra Narnin Dhnp Bahadnr was the 
only prince from Bengal who was presenb at the Imperial Assemblage, 
held at Delhi on the 1st January 1817. The Raja received a good 
education at the Patna College, and has made considerable progress 
unaer the care of an English Tutor. His Highness manied• on tho 
6th March 1878, the eldest daughter of Babu Keshub Chunder Sen, the 
leader of the progressive Brahmos o£ Calcutta. 

• "The principal event of the year was' the marriage of the Raja to the 
daughter of Babu Keshub Chunder Sen, the leader of the Brahmo Somnj The 
~arriage was celeb).'ated on the 6th March 1878, at the Raj Bari in Kuch 'Behar 
~~ the presence of a ,large &i!semblage .~mposed of. Natives aud Europeans. Som~ 
dllliculty was experienced 1n recouc!llD;:! the Hu1du and B1ahmo ccremouial 
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His Highness has judicial infetior powers, and is entitled 
Salute. to a salute of 13 guns. The RAja being still a minor, aged 
17 years only, the l::itate is under the management of the Commissioner 
or Kucl1 Bel1~r. His Highness will be styled Maharaja on his attain
ing majority, 

Babu Oalica Dns Dutt Rai Dahadur, B.4:B.L.1 is the present prime 
minister of His Highness the Raja. 

Chapter III.-Manipur. 

Tars State has an area of 8,000 square miles, and a population of 
126,000 souls. Its revenue is Rupe~s 60,000. 
Garlb Gnrib Nawaz, a Kshattri, wa.s the founder of this State, 
Nawaz, the who 11 made several successful invasions of Bur·mah, but 
founder. 

made no permanent conquest.'' 
Guru Sl1nm and Jai Singh, grandsons of Ga.rib Nawar., 

sought the aid of tl1e English when the Burmese invaded • 
Guru Sham 
and Jai 
Singh. · Maniptu·, and a treaty of alliance, offensive and defensive, 
was negotiated with them on tl1e 14th September 1762. ~l'his treatr 
was agniri modified in October 1763. 
Ch11nderkirti The present ruler His Highness 1\:Iahnrnjll Chandt>rkit·ti 
Singh. Singh, son of Gambhh· Singh, one of the sons of Jai Singh, 
has judicial infel'iOl' powet·s. His Highness the .Mnhat'llja pays no 

Salute. 
tribute to the British Government, and is entitled to a 
salute of 11 guns. 

forme; for the Rnjals not a Brabmo, it was DecesBIII')' to the )!'gality of the mnr· 
riage that the rites should be in accordance with the Hindu relil!'ion. 1'bl'l ordin· 
Jtry Hindu ceremony was modified so as to meet the \fishes of DaiJo Keahub 
Cbonder Sen ; bot the fact that BrAhmins consented to perrvrm It shows thnt 
the marriaf!'e was recognized bJ the Hindus u Orthodo:r, Shortly lifter !lis m•tr• 
risge the Rnja left India on a visit to Europe, and he 11 expcetcd to return to the 
country iu March 1879. Suitable arrangements have bPen mA•Ic fnrthe N'sidonee 
of the H ani with her father, and for her edni'Rtion durlug the Haja'a ab&euce." 
-IJ.eport ou the Administration of Bengal, 1877·78. 
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Chapter IV.~Tipper.a. 

THE area of Tippera is 8,861 square miles. Population 74,242 
souls. Revenue Rupees 1,86,932. Tribute Rupees 61,700. 

'l'he Rajas of Tippera did not acknowledge the supremacy of the 

Muhammadan conquerors for a period of about 341 years, but. since 

1620 they became subordinate ~o the Muhammadan· power. In 1765, 
Krishna the State of Tippera was taken under British protection, 
ru;nik. and Mahauaja Krishna Manik was recognised as its ruler. 

Bir Chand The present chief, His Highness Maharaja Bir Ohand 
Manik. M.anik, has judicial powers of life and death, RJ;td is entitled 

Solute. to ~ salute of 13 guns. His Highneu is " an amateur 

photographer and painter, and has exhibited considerable taste and 

· aptitude for scientific pursuits." He is now about 42 years of age. 

Chapter V.-Mediatized and Minor States. 

(Alphabetically arranged). · · 

I.-THE TRIBUTARY MAHALS OF CHOTA NAGPUR. 
THll following petty States of Chota Nagpur were ceded to the British 

Government by the Mahrattas in 1826, and their chiefs have judicial inferior 
powers, but under the authority of the British Commissioner. 

I. BAONI.-Area 1,297 square miles. Population 24,832 souls. Revenue 
Rupees 3,500. Tribute Rupees 200. 

Raja Tekait Dynnidhi Deo Bahadur, son of Cbandar Deo, by race a Ksbattri, 
is the present chief'. This prince received the ·title of Bahadur from the 
British Government on the 5th May 1871, for his having rendered good services 
during the Keonjhar rebellion of 1867·68, nnd succeeded to the title of Raja on 
the death of his father on the 12th September 1876. 

II. CHANG BHUKA.R.-Area 906 square miles, Population 8,919 souls, 
Revenue Rupees 1,600, Tribute Rupees 880, 

Raja Bhaya Balabhadra Singh, a Kshattri, aged 54 years, is the present . 
cbiof. · 

III. GANGPUR.-Arca 2,48J square miles, Population 73,687.souls, Reve. 
nue Rupees 8,500. Tribute Rupees 600, 

26 
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Raja Raghunatl1 Sikar Deo, a Kshattr~ aged 28 years, is the present 
chief. He received the hereditary title of Raja in 1871. 

· IV. JusHPUR.....:...Area 1,947 square miles, Population 66,926 souls, Reve· 
nuc Rupees 14,000, Tribute Rupees 770. · 

Raja Pertap Narain Singh Deo, a Kshattri, aged 60 years, is the present 
chief. He received the hereditary title of Raja on the Srd December 1859. 
· v: KHARSOWAN.-Area 149 square miles. Population 26,280 souls. Reve· 
nue Rupees 7,500. Thakur Raghunath Singh Deo, a Kshattri, aged 88 years, is 
tbe present chief. 

VI. KoJ.U:A.-Area 1,681 square miles. Population 21,127 souls. Revenue 
Rupees 6,450. Tribute Rupees .roo, 

Raja Prnn Singh Deo, a J{shattri, aged 19 years, is the present chief. He 
received thi! heredita1·y title of Raja on the 8th July 1876. , 
· VII. SERAIXELLA.-Area 45'1 square miles, Population 66,847 souls. Reve· 
nue Rupees 17,000. • 

Baja Chakradhar Singh Deo Bahadur, a Kshattr~ aged '11 years, is the 
present chief. He received the title of Raja Habo.dur ft'Om Government on the 
'18th February 18561 on account of his loyalty and the valuable services rendered 
by bis father Azambar Singh to the British Government during the Kol campaign 
of 1827,' 

Vlll. · SIRGUJA.-Area 6,108 Sf!Uare miles. Population182,88l souls. Reve· 
nue Rupees 27,620. Tribute Rupees 1,890. 

Maharaja Indarjit Singh Dco, a Ksbattri, aged IH yeiU'S ; being insane, the 
State is managed by his brother the Bo.ja of Udaipur. The British Government 
conferred on Iudarjit Singh Deo the hereditary title of Maharaja on the 23rd 
December 1872. 

IX. UDAIPun.-A~ea 1,051 eqnarc miles. Population 27,708 souls. Revc· 
nuc Rupees 4,000. Tribute Rupees 530. 

Raja Dburmjit Singh Deo, a Kshattrl, is the present chief. He received tho 
hereditary title of Raja at the lmpc]ial Assemblage, held at Delhi on the lat 
January 1877. 

II.-TBE TIUBUTARY MA.HALS OF ORISSA. 

The following Tributary Statas of Orissa were ceded to tho Dt·itiBb Govern· 
ment by the :MnbrattBS in 1803·4, and their chiefs "o.dministor criminal and civil 
j nstieo under tho undefined authority of tho British Government." 

I. AuTGlU.R.-Aren 168 square milca. Po)>ulation 20,3G6 souls. llcvcnuo 
Rupees 14,930. 

Raja Sri Karan Dhaglralhi Bl'wnrta Patnaik, a Koynth, aged 3:i yoorR is 
the present chief. nc received t4c hereditary title of linja ou lite 2bt l\fuy 

1874.. 
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II. ..\UTMULLICK.-Area 730 square miles: Population 14,536 souls.. Reve·· 
nue Rupees 7,100. Tribute Rupees 480. • 

The late chief Jogendro Saont, a Kadainba Bangsnu who received the here• 
ditary title or Raja on the 21st May 1874, died on the 20th January 1877. Th11 

name of the present chief is not known. 
III. BAROMBA.-.Area 134: square miles. Population 24,261 souls. Revenue 

Rupees 26,060. Tribute Rupees, 1400 • 
. Raja Dasrathi Birbar Mungraj Mohapatur, a Kshattri, aged 28 yeara, is the 

present chief, He received the hereditary title of Raja on the 21st May 1874. 
IV. .BUAD.-Area 2,064: square miles. Population 108,868 souls, Revenue 

Rupees 7,000. Tribute Rupees 800, 

Raja Petambar Deo, a Kshattri, aged 58 years, is J;he present chief. He 
received the hereditary title of Raja on the 21st May 1874. 

V. DASPULLA.-Area 568 square miles. Population 34,805 souls, Revenue 
Rupees 13,490. Tribute Rupees 660. 

Raja. Choitan Deo Bhunj, a Kshattri, aged 26 years, ia the present chief. . He 
received the hereditary title of Raja on the 21st May 1874. 

VL Dru:NKANAL.-Area 1,463 square miles. Population 1'18,072 souls. 
Revenue Rupees 70,100. Tribute Rupees 5,090. 

The late obief Maharaja Baghirathi Mohindro Babadnr received the title of 
Maharaja for his liberality towards the people of his own territ~ry as well a~ 
to those of Orissa during the famine of 1866, as a mark of ·personal distinction. 

He also received the hereditary title of Raja in June 1874. The Maharaja estab· 

lished at Dhenkanal a second-class hospital and a free school in which English, 
Uria, and Sanskrit, are chiefly taught, and a majority of the pupils receive scholar• 
ships and books to read, The Mahnrnja also opened twelve Pathshalas in the 
Mofussil, and at the same time placed a sufficient sum at the disposal of Ute 
District Committee of Public Instruction, Cnttack, to give four. JJlOnthly scholar· 
ships, two of Rupees 10 each, and two of Rupees l'i each, to the students of the 
Cuttack High School. At the expense of the Maharaja. several embankments 
were constructed for irrigating pufi>oses througho11t his Killah. The Maharaja, in 
fact was considered as the patron of Indian er11dition in Orissa, antl it was he 
who induced the wild tribe of Patuahs to wenr clothes (who had been heretofore 
roving in the jungles naked and had the strongest prejudice against the use of 
clothes) by distributing for the first time several pieces of dlu~tica and sarica to 
thousands and thousands of them out of his own purse, 

Maharaja Bbagirathi Mohindro Bahad11r died at the ndvanced age of 56 
years on the l'ith lt'ebruary 1877, and was succeeded by his adopted son Jubaraja 
Dinobandhn, the present chier. J11baraja Dinobnn.lhu Mohindro Bahadur is now 

a minor, aged 12 yeara only, 1\nd the S~l\te is. therefore under the manl\gemont of 
the British Government, 
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Babu B'anamali Singh, Dewau of the lata Maharaja, has been appointed guar• 
dian of the Jubaraja and manager of the K.illah, 

VII. HINDOL,-Area Slll square miles. Population 28,025 sou~. Revenue 
Rupees 20,820. Tribute Rupees 550. 

Fakir Singh Murdraj Jug Deb, a Kahattri, aged 26 years, is the present chief. 
He received the hereditary title of Raja on the 18Lh May 1875. 

VIII. KBONJRAR.-Area 8,096 square miles, Population 181,871, Revenue 
Rupees 68,890. Tribute Rupees 1,910. 

Maharaj& Dhunurj&i Narain Bhunj Deo, a Kahattri1 is the present chief, 
He received the title of Maharaja at the Imperial Assemblage, held at Delhi on 
the 1st January 1877, but the title of Baja is hereditary. The Maharaja is at 
present 81 years of age: ' 

IX. KRANDPABA.-Area 244 square miles. Population 60,817 souls. Reve• 
'Due Rupees 22,580. Trlbnte Rupees 4,210, 

Raja Natobur Murdraj Brohmorbor Roy, a Raj put, aged 48 years, is the pre• 
sent chief. He received the hereditary title of Rajm on the 21st M.&y 1874. 

X. MoRURBRUNJ,-Area 4,248 square miles. Populmtion 258,680 souls. 
Revenue Rupees. 2,05,150. Tribute· Rupees 1,060. Maharaja Kishen Chaudar 
Bhunj Deo, a Kahattri, is the present chief. He received the title of Mah11raja 
at the 1mp11rial Assemblage, held at Delhi on the 1st JauUIIt'J 18771 but tho title 
of Raja is hereditary. The Maharaja is now 82 years of age, 

XI,·· NAIAGRAB.-Area 688 square m.ilea. Population 88,249 souls. Revenue 
Rupees 64,180. Tribute Rupees 5,520, Raja Ladukishor Singh Mandbata, a 
Kshatt"' aged 88 years, is the present chief. He received the hereditary title of 
Raja on the 21st May 1874. · 

XU NARSINGPoa.-Area 199 square miles. Population 24,768 souls. Reve
nue Rupees 9,840, Tribute Rupees 1,450. .Raja Brojo Sundar M.anaiugh Hari 
Chandan Mohapatur, a Kahattri, aged 85 years, iB the present chief. ne received 
the hereditary title of Raja on the 21st May 1874. 

XIII. NILGini.-Area 278 square miles. Population 83,944 1ouls. Revenue 
Rupees 21,790. Tribute Rupees 8,900, • 
· Raja Klasen Chandar Murdraj Hari Chandan, a K.sbattrl, aged 67 yMrs, Is 

the preeent chief. He received the hereditary title of Raja on tho 21st llnJ 

1874. . 
·· · ·XIV. PAL LBHABA.-Area 4.52 square miles. Population 16,460 soul1. 
Bevenue Rupees 1,200. Tribute Rupees 260. Raja Munipal Bahadur, a Kebattrl, 
aged 48 years, ia the present chiet He received the title of Raja Bahadar on the 
5th l\la;y1871, for his gcJod services during the Keonjbar rebellion of 1867·68, and 
the hereditary title of Raja was also conferred on him in June 1874. 

XV. R.ANPO'a.-Area 203 square miles. Population 27,306 eoul.t, Revenue 
B upeea 61960, Tribute .Rupeea 1,400, 
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Raja Benudhar Bajrudhar Narindro Mohapatur, a Kshattrl, aged-63 years, 
is the present chief. He Teceived the. hereditary- title of Raja ·on the 21st · 
May 1874. 

XVI. TALCHER.~Area 399 square miles .. Population a'8,021 souls. Revenue 
Rupees 41,470. Tribute Rupees 1,030. 

Raja Ram Chandan Birbar Hari Chandan, a Ksb~t~i, aged 28 years, is the 
present chief. • He received the hereditary title of Ra]a on the 21st May 1874. 

· XVIL · TIGARIA.-Area 46 square miles. Population 16,4.20 souls~ · · Reve
nue Rupees 3,000. Tribute Rupees 880. 

Raja Harihar Khettrio Birbar, Champti Singh Mohapatur, a Kshattri, aged' 
53 years, is the present chief. Be received the hreditary title of Raja on the 
21st May1874. 

SECTION VIII.-NORTH-WES.TERN INDIA. 

Chapter I.-Rampur~ 
Tars State has an are.a of 945 square miles, and a population of 

507,013 souls. Revenue Rupees 14,60,400. The army consists of 
28 guns, 315 artillery, 505 cavalry, and 977 infantry, ·besides 1,023 
men for police. 

The two Afghan brothers Shah .Alam and Husain Khan emi. 
grated to India, and originally settled in Rohilkhand· where the f~mily 

' · rose to some distinction in the time of Daud Khan, the 
Daud Khan. . f h I! h b h b . . f h . hL son o t e ,ormer ; w · o a out t e egmnmg o t e e•g "" 
eenth century "distinguished himself in the Mahratta wars and received 
a grant of land near Budaon." 
Ali Muh· ·Daud Khan was succeeded by his adopted son Ali Mu-
ammad ham mad Khan. This prince received a grant of the greater 
Khan. part of Rohilkhund together with the title of Nawab from 
the Emperor of Delhi, in recognition of his services against the Bara 
Syeds, but having unfor~nately offended the So.badar of Oudh, he was 
afterwards compelled by Muhammad Shah, the king of Delhi" to relin· 
quish his territory and to deliver two of his sons as hostages." Shortly 
after, when the Subadar of Oudh was engaged with the whole of tlie 
Imperial forces in repelling the invasion of Ahmed Shah Durani ; Ali 
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Muhammad Khan taking advantage of this oocur1·ence passed into 
Roliilkhund and recovered his te1Titory. 

PJ'ior to his death, he made a disposition in favour of his six sons, 
and appointed his brother Hafiz Rahmat Khan and his uncle Dudi Khnn 
(the cousin of his father Daud Khan) ns guardians till the release of 
his two elder sons and the majority of his other infant sons, The two 
Fa.izulla elder sons were soon after released, and the guardians }Jlaced 
Khan. Faizulla Khan in the jaghir of Rampur Katra, yielding an 
annual revenue of Rupees 6,00,000. Hafiz Rahmat Khan was slain at 
the battle of Katra, while engaged in " defending Rohilkhund n,gainst 
the English, discreditably allied with the Nawab Wuzir of Oudh in 
pressing an unjust claim for indemnity charged on account of tl1e Rohilla.' 
chief's failure to help in paying oft' the Mahrattas, at a time when he 
was deserted' by his Sirdars." ' 
Ghola.m· . Faizulla Khan left two sons Muhammad AU Khan and 
Muhammad Gholam Muhammad Khan. The former was aesassinated 
Khan. by his brother Gholam Muhammad Khan, who usut•ped the 
jaghir; but the Nawab Wuzir of Oudh 11.dvocated the cause of Ahmed 
Ali, the infant. Bon of Muhammad Ali Khan, by asldng assistance from 
Defeated by the English. Gholam Muhammad Khan was completely 
the English. defeated by the English in the battle fought near Bareilly. 
Nawnb The infant Na.wab Ahmed Ali Khan obtained the territory 
Ahmed Ali • • • f Khan. ·of Rampur w1th lands yteldwg an annual revenue o 
Rupees 10,00,000; the rest being annexed to Rohilkhund, as per a pre
liminary agreement executed between the N awab of Oudh, the Honor
able East India Company, and the Rohilla tribe on the 29th Nofemlm 
1794. 

In 18011 the Nawab of Oudh ceded Robilkbund to the English 
together with all claims upon tl1e jaghir of Rampur, but the position 
then held by Nawab Ahmed All Xban was continued to him by the 
Bl'itish Government, Nawab Ahmed Ali Khan died in 1839, and was 
Muhammad succeeded by Muhammad Said Khan, tho eldest tton of 
Said Khan. Gholam 1\Iuhammad Khan. Nawab Muhammad Said Khan 
Muhammad was succeeded by his son Muhammnd Yusaf Ali Khan, who 
~'b8:!. Ali rendered valuable services to tho Engli11h Government 

during tho mutiny of 1857, and received a gro.at of If nd 
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yielding Rupees 1,04,400. Nawab Muhammad Yusaf Ali Khan was , 
·also invested with the insignia of the .Most Exalted 01·der of the Star 

of India. The Nawab died in April 1865, leaving the 
Muhammad • 
Kalb All throne to his eldest son Muhammad Kalb AI~ Khan, the 
Khan. · present chief. This prince has: been_ created a Knight 
Grand Commander of the Most Exalted Order of the Star of India and 

·Increase 
of Salute. 

ary, 1877. 

also received the most honourable title " Counsellor of the 
Empress" with. an increase of salute from 13 to 15 guns, 
at the Imperial Assemblage, held at Delhi on the 1st Janu-

His Highness Farzand-i-Dilpizir, Daulat-i lnglishia, Sir Muham
mad Kalb ~Khan Bahadur, x.c.s,I., Counsellor of the Empress, &c., 
is at present47 years of age, and has judicial powers of life and death. 

Chapter II.-Benares. 
THE family possessions of the Raja of Benares consist of the Par,;. 

gannas of Karwar Raja. in. the Benares Distdct, and Gangapur and 
Bhadoli in the district of Mirzapur. Their area is 985 square mile$. 
Population 392,415 souls. The gross rental is Rupees 8,00,000, out 
of which Rupees 2,98,600 is paid as revenue to the Bl'itish Government. 
:Munsa Ram, The founder of this family was a zamindar, named Munsa 
the rounder. Ram, who occupied the ancient city of Utaria, and acquired 
in 19 years districts yielding a gross revenue of Rupees 24,50,000, through 
the favour of the Governor of Benares. Munsa. Ram, who was by caste a 
Balwant Gautami.B•·ahman,died inl739,and was succeeded by his son 
Singh. Balwant Singh, who st1·ongly fortified Utaria and changed 
its name to Gangapur. Raja Balwnnt Singh on p1·esenting a nazzarana 
of Rupees 21,170, to the Emperor of Delhi obtained possession of .the 
districts of Janupur, Bel\ares, aud Chunar with the title of Raja. Bnha
dur, but subsequently " he extended his semi-independent powe1• ovet· 
an extensive tJ•act, including nearly all the present district of GJ111zi
pur." He increased the revenue frQID Rupees 24150,000, to Rupees 
35,00,000. 
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: In 17GS, Raja Bahva.nt Singh, joined the Emperor Shah AI am 
and Shnjah-o-Dowla when they marched agaiAst the English to expel 
them from Bengal, but after the battle of Buxar the Raja with the 
Em~eror joined the British Camp. Raja Balwant Singh died in 1770, 
Cheit and was succeeded by Raja Cheit Singh. In 1775, a treaty 
~ingh. was concluded with the Nawab of Oudb, by which " the 
sovereignty of the di.stricta dependent upon Raja CheU Singh wero 
transferred to the British ; bui the British Government continued them 
to the Raja ·on condition that a fixed rent should be paid, and that 
the sovereign privilege of coining money shonld not be exercised. 
Subsequently, on Cheit Singh manifesting reluctance to meet the 
demands of the, British Government. in respect of a contribution for a 
contingent force, and being suspected of secret disaffection, he was 
placed under arrest in his own house by order. of Warren Hastings; 
Mabip but being rescued by his troops, he fled, and his nephew, 
Narain. Raja Mahip Narain was installed in his place, on condition 
of paying a rent of Rupees 40,00,000, for his land, and leaving the 
.criminal administration of the province and the eriminal and civil ad
ministration of the city of Benares to the British authoritie.~."* 
Udit Naraill In 1795, Raja Mahip Narain died, and was succeeded b7 
Singh. his son Raja Udit Narain Singh, and he, in his tam, in 1835 
Isbri Prasada by his nephew and adopted son Ishri Prasada Nar•in Singh, 
Narain · ·the present Maharaja. 
Singh. His Highness Maharaja lshri Prasa~ Naraio Singh 
Bahadur met Ria Royal Highness the Prince of Wales at Calcutta on 
the 23rd December 1875, and was invited to the Grand Reception of 
Native Princes held on the following day, on which occasion the prince 
gave him altar, pa.n, and 1osewater. 

The l'rinee 
of WalCII' 
visit to 
Benarea. 

His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales went to 

Benares on Wednesday, the 5th January 187G, and visited 
the castle belonging to the Maharaja, and waa much {'leased 
with hi.a many expressions or good will. His llighnfllls the 

::Maharaja was created a Grand Commander or the .Most Exalted Order 

~ Native Chiefl and their State.. 
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of the Star of India at the Imperial Assemblage, held at Delhi on the 
1st January 1877, and his investitu1·e of the Order took place at Govern
ment House, Calcutta, on the 1st January of the following year. His 
Highness Sir Maharaja'Ishri Prasada Narain Singh Bahadur, G.c.s.r., ·is 
Salute~ now 54 years of age; and is entitled to a salute of 13 guns. 

The Maharaja has adopted his nephew Kumar Pruvu 
Narain Singh. 

Chapter. III.-Garhwal (Tehri). 
TaE area of this State is 4,180 square miles. · Population 150,000· 

souls. Revenue Rupees 80,000. 
The chiefs of Ga.rhwal governed the countries, situated on both· 

sides of the river Alaknanda for many generations, but in 
· Pradyamu. 1804. Raja Pradyamu was expelled. by the Gurkhas. His 
Sudarson son Sudarson Sah who fled to Debra, ·was found in extreme 
.~ah. 

poverty by the· Brit.ish authorities on the termination of 
the Nepal War in.I815, and the portion of his territory which lay to 
the west of the river Alaknanda was restored to him by sannad, dated 
4th !larch 1820. -
Assists Raja Sudarson Sah rendered distinguished services during 
theEuglil!h the mutiny of 1857. He died in June 1859, and was sue-
during the · 
mutiny. ceeded by his· eldest illegitipiate son Bhawani Sab, who · 

received the right of adoption. · . 
Bbowani 
Bah. Raja Bhowani Sah was succeeded by Pratap Sah, the 
Pratap Sab. present chief. Since the succession of His Highness RajaJ 

Charitable 
IUld Admt. 
nistratiTe 
acts. 

· Pratap Bah, several reforms have been made in the State 
under the able management of the Honorable Major General 
Sir Henry Ramsay, c.B., x.c.s.r., Commissioner of ~umaon 
and Garhwal. His Highness has established an English' 

·School in Tebri at an annual cost of upwards of Rupees 1,0001 

in addition to the several Hindu Pabshalas which were established long, 
ago in Tehri as well as in its adjoining villages. The .Raja has sane~ 
tioned an additional expenditure of. Rupees 600 per annum towards 
medical aid to the people, and has erected a building for a dispensllry in 

27 
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Tehri. A new house has also been built for the Police, and a well 
metalled road about 88 miles in length has been opened from Tebri to 
the 1\lassuri Hill ; and at a distance of every twelve milea Dak Bnnga· 
lows have been provided for European travellers. The work connecting 
the River Chin.ali with the Ganga is progressing favourably, and is 
expected to be completed soon. 

His Highness Raja Pratap Sah was present at the Imperial Assem
blage, held at Delhi on the 1st January 1877, and received a personal 

Sainte. 
salute of 11 guns as a mark of distinction. The Raja, aged 
29 years, has judicial inferior powers. He has an iufiUlt son, 

named Karat Sah, who is now five years old. 
Dewan Sri Chand Raua is the present prime minister of His Higb.

ness the Raja. 

Chapter IV.-Mediatized and Minor States. 

(A lplta6etica!ly arranged). 

I. AGOBI BABBAB, (MlBZAPUB),-Rani Bedsan K11DWIU'1 a ChandaJ, ia 
the present representative of the " famil,y said to be descended from Baja Pari· 
malik of Maboba in Blllldelkhand.'' 

n. AR!}AL, {FATBBPIJR}.-Bevenue Ba.l,66ll. Raja Lala Sheo Bam Singh. 
a Gautam Bajpnt., is the present chier, aged .Uyeara. 

IlL AsoTKA&, (FATIIIPUB~-Beveoue Bupeea 2"661. Thia State waa 
fonnded in 1691. Baja Lachman Singh. a Blljpu~ aged 83 ,years, ia the present 
chief. 

IV. AWA (Aau~-Revenna Bupeea 4.,00,000. The chief of thlll family 
rendered good eenice daring the mntinJ of 1857. 11 

Baja Chitar Pal Singh, a Jadon Jlajput, aged &,years, is the present chiet 
v. AZA.MGABB.-Baja Mubam~d Salamat Khan, the preaent chief il a 

-··aescendaut from a converted Gautam Rajpn,, 
VI. BADLAPU&, (JAONPUa).-Ihe preaent, chief Baja Harihar Datt Dube, 

aged 25 years, is a Dnbe Brahman ; who pays io Government Revenue Bnpect 

1,80,245. . 
VIL B&:s;n (BAsTI),-The, predeceaaor of the present chief Baja Ram 

Singh, ~ Bisen Bajru~ was created a Companioll of tho Most E.ulted Order 
of the Star of India for hia loyalty, 
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'VIII. BASTI.-The present chief Raja Mahesh Sitla Baksh Singh, a Kalhan 
ltnjput, is a descendant of "Udha Raj Singh, who seized l?argano. of Mansur 
Nagar Basti about 1330," 

IX. BEONA (JALAUN).-Rnja Paracbat, a Bundela Raj put, is the pre~ent chief. 
One of his ancestors received the title of Raja from the Mahrattns in 1746. 

X. BHADAWAR(AGBA).-RevenueRnpees 50,000. Raja Mahendra Singh, 
a Bhadauriya Raj put, is the present 11 representative of a family once almost 
af sovereign rank." 

XI. BHA.REH (ETAWA.).-Revenue Rupees 55,954. Rani Baisni (widow), a 
Sengar Rajput, is the p~esent reprepentative of the family. 

XII. BIJA.IGARH (MIRZA.PUR).-Revenne Rupees 32,137. Rani Pirthi 
Rajkunwar, widow of Raja Ram Sarn Sah, is the present representative of the 
family. 

XIII. Ex:.a. (MA.INPu:at).-The present chief Raja Narotam Singh, a Cbau· 
han Raj put, pays a revenue of Rupees 10,500 to Government. • 

XIV. FABUKHABA.D.-Thil family settled here since 17th century. Nawab 
Tajammal Husain Khan, a BangashPathan,'aged 72 years, is the present chief. 

XV. FA.T.IIlHPUR.-Revenne Rupees 13,113, The present chief Nawab 
· Ahm'ed Husain Khan, a Persian, aged 54 years, is "descended from a follower .of 
the Emperor Hnmaiun." · 

XVI. GoPALPUB (GORAKHPUB.),-This State was founded by Raja Dhar 
in the 14th century,. Raja Mahadeo Chand, a Kausik Rajput, is the present chief. 

XVIL HALDI (GBA.ZIPUR).-The pre~~ent chief Raja Thakur Pershad N arain 
Deo, aged 23 ·:years, is " descended from Haiobans of Rntapur." He rendered 
good service during the mutiny of 185'7. 

XVITI. HARDUI (! ALAUN).-The present chief Raja Panp Singh, a. Sengar, 
is a descendant o£ Sarang Deo who foqnded th,e family in 109ii. 

XIX. JAGAMA.NPu.R (JALOUN).-The present chief RajaRup Singh, a. Bengal', 
is a descendant o£ Raja Bapuki who received several estates in 1,100 from the 
"Raja of Kanauj as a dower with his daughter." 

XX. KAKBIB (JA.L.AuN).-The 11 family trace~~ back to Kokat Deo Raj of 
Jaipur, about the year 1,000," Rajb. Gajendar Bali, a. Kachwaha Rajput, is the 
present chief. 

XXI. KANTIT (MIBZAPUR).-Revenue Rupees 2,00,000. The family is 
"said to be a branch. of the Rahtors of Knnauj.", Raja Bhup Indar Bahadur 
Singh, a Gaharwar Raj put, is the present chief, aged 16 years. 

XXII. KABNAr....:..nevenue Rupees 40,000. Nawab Azmat Ali Khan, a 
Persian, is the present chief, aged 43 years. 
· XXIII. KA.smPUR (TAB.AI).-Revenne Rupees 80,000. The prarent chief 
Raja Sh11oraj Singh, a. Chandanei Rajput, rendered services during the mutiny 
of 1857, 
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XXIV. MABULI (BAilTI~-The present chief Raja Bhowani Ghulam Pal i1 
a Sarajba.nsi Kshattri. 

XXV. MAINPURI.-The present chief Rnja. Perta.b Singh, a Chauhan Rajput 
aged SO years, pays a revenue of Rupees 57,866 to Government. 

XXVI. MAJHAULI (GORA.ltHPUR).-Raja Udai Na.rain Mal, is the presenl 
chief. His ancestors once enhanced their family estates by becoming possessed ol 
the Pargannas of Salim pur, Sidhna, and J obnn, 

XXVII. MANDHA (ALLAHAB.A.D).-This 11 family claims to be descended 
from Raja Jai Chand of Kanauj, killed in 1198." Raja Lala Bam Perta.b Sing~ 
11 Gobarwar Kshattri, is the present chief, aged 19 years, 

XXVIII. MD'RSAN (ALIGARII;),-The present chief Raja Tikam Singh, a 
Baisni Jat, aged 79 years, is a o.u. 

XXIX. PAWAYAN (SHA~II:HANPUR),-The present chief Baja Jaggannath 
Singh,, aged 66.years, is a Gaur Bajput, who pays a revenue of Rupees 94,121 to 
Government. 

XXX. PnTAPNBB (ETAWA),-The present chief Raja LakhindQ.r Singh, a 
Chauhan Rajput, aged 50 years, is a deaceu,!lant of the Great Pirthiraj of Delhi. 

XXXI.· RAJABAZA:B (JA.trNPua).-The present chief Raja Mahesh Narain1 

aged 63 years, is a Baghubansi Kshattri, who pays a revenue of Rupees 25,153 to 
Government. 

XXXII. RAJAUR (ETAH).-The present chief Raja Kushhal Singh, a Chau· 
han Bajput, aged 28 years, "belongs to Baja of Mainpuri'a family." 

XX:X.Ill. BAMPUR (ET.A~).-The present chief Raja Ram Chandcr Singh, 
aged 58 years, a Rahtor Rajput, .js a " lineal descendant of ancient kings of 
Kanauj.u 

XXXIV.. RAHPUB (JAUUN).-Revenue Rupees 80,000. The present chief 
Rnja Man Singh, a Kauhwaba Rnjput, rendered services during the mutiny of 
1857, 

XXXV. RuaA (ETAWA}.-'Raja Raghunath Singh, aged 26 years, is I 

Seugar Rajput. He is known as the 11 Chief of the Seugar tribe." 
XXXVI. SINGRAULI (MIB.ZAPUB.),-The present chief Raja Udit Naraiu 

Singh, a Benbaq Kshattrl, pays a revenue of Rupees 701 to Government. 
XXXVII. TAHKUHI (GoRAKHPttR).-The present chief Raja K.ishen Pertab 

Babadur Sahay, a Bhoinbar Raj put, ie '' descended from former &ju of Hoshiar• 
pur, Zillah Saran." 

XXXVIII. TIRWA. (FARUB:HABAD).-The present chief Raja Udit Narain 
Singb1 a Bhagela Bajput1 aged 25 years, pays a revenue of Rupees 1,43,708 to 
Government. 

XXXIX. UNAtrLA (GoRAKHPUil).-Raja Rudra Pertab Singh, a Bison 
Rajput, is the present chief. 
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APPENDIX A. 

Chieft and Noble8 omitted in the preceding Section&. 

· His Highness Maharaja Sir Dhuleep His Highness the .Maharaja is now in 
Singh, Bahadur, G,C.s.L England. Received 21 guns as a pel'I!Onal 

salute at the Delhi Darbar, held on the 
1st January 1877. ' 

His Highness Nawab Khodadad 
Khan of Khelat Entitled to a salute of 19 guns. His 

Highness was present at the Delhi Darbar, 
held on the 1st January 1877. . .. 

His Highness Nawab Mansur Ali 
Khan, Nawab Nazim of BengaL Received 19 guns as a personal salute 

at the Delhi Darbar, held on the 1st Janu· 
His Highness Sir Azim Jab Zahir· ary 1877. 

ud·daulah Bahadnr, G.C.S.L Prince of 
Areot. 

Her Highness Princess Vijaya lle
hemi Mukta Boyi .Amonani, Raja 
Sahib of Tanjor. . 

Her Highness Vijaya. Moktamba, 

llet His Royal Highness the Pri~ce of 
Wales at Madras and was present· at 
the levee held there. The Prince gave him 
attaf' and pan, 

Created a Knight Grand Commander of 
the Most Exalted Ord~ of the-Btar of 
India, and received 15 guns as a pe;sona.l 
salute at the DelhiDarbar,held on the 1st 
January 1877. 

Met His Royal Highness the Prince of 
Wales at the levee held in the Govern· 
ment Honse, Madras. The Prince shook 
bands with her from a comer or the 
seree'n, Received 13 guns as a personal 
salute at the Delhi Darbar held on the 
1st January 1877. 

Princess of Tanjor. Received the insignia of the Order of 
the Crown of India in .J.878. HPr Hiah. 
ness has established a Sa&akrit Coll:ge 

His Hi~hness llaharaja Sir ftlirza where boya are admitted free. 
Viziaram Gajapatty RP.j Mania Snlt4n 
Bahador, K.c.u., of Vizianagram .... The Maharaja paid bis reapecta to His 

Royal Highness the Prince of Wales at 
Madras on the 13th December 1875. The 
Prince received him at the levee held at 
Madras, and visited him at Benares and 
opened the new Town Hall erer.te1i by 
him in commemoration of the Duke of 
Edinborgbs' visit to India. 

The Maharaja has from time to time 
made prince!! donations to several chari· 
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APPENDIX .A.-( Continued). 

Chiifs anrJ Noble8 omitted in the pr·eceding Section1. 

Rill Highness Maharaja Dbiraj 
Mahtab -Ohand Bahadur of Burdwao, 

His Highoess Omar bin Sallah bin 
Muhammad, Nukeeb of Maculla. ••• 

Rill Highness Awadb bin Omar 
Alkayati, J emadar of Shahar. 

His Higbnesa Maharaja Sir Dig 
Bljai .Singh of Bulrampur. 

Bis Highness Udit Pertap Deo, 
Raja of Kharond. 

His Highnesa Sidi Abdul Kadir Mu· 
. bammad Yacnb Khan, Nawab of ISo· 
ehio, 

His Highness the Sultan of Soeotra 

His Highness Mir M ubammad 
Khan, O.I.B., eldest 8011 and heir of 
the Khao of Kbelat. 

His Highness Mir Ali Khan, c.r.B., 
eldest son and heir of the Jam of Lua 
Beyla, Kbelat. 

Hill Highnesa Sirdar Asad Khan, 
c.LB., Chief of the Sarawa11 Brahuie, 
Khelat. 

Hia Highness Sirdar Gobur Khan, 
o.u., Chief of the Jelawan Brahuis, 
Khelat. 

RBHAl!.KB. 

table institutions and bas latelr veey liber· 
.ally offered Rupees 10,000 to ~he Mone. 
gar Choultry Madras for the erection of 1 
ward for bed-ridden paupers. This ward 
bas been called after hie name. His High· 
nesa the Maharaja reoeived 18 guns as a 
personal salute at the Delhi Darbar, held 
on the lst Januaryl877. 

Received 18 guns as a personal salute 
at the Delhi Darbar, held on the bt Jann• 
ary 1877. 

Received 12 guns as a personal sainte 
at the Delhi Darbar, held on the 1st Jaon• 
art 1877 • 

.Vo, do. do. 

Received 9 guns as a personal salute at 
the Delhi Darbar, held on the 1st Janll&l'J' 
1877. 
~ do, do, do. 

} do. do, do, 

do. do. do, 

Invested with the iosignia of a Compa· 
nion of the Order of the lndian Empire 
011 'be let Jauuaryla?8. 

~ 
\ 

do. do, do. 

} do. do, do. 

} do. do, do. 
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APPENDIX B. 

Political Pensioners. 

MONTHLY 
NAMES, RISIDENCII. STIPKNDS. RBMABXS. 

Rs. A.!P. 
EX KING OF OUDH. 

~bdool Monsoor, Nazar· 
nd-din, Sikondor Jab, 
W ajid Ally Shah. ... Mnchikbo!a, 

0 0 Is highly .proficient ' Calcutta. 1,00,000 
in music, and the 
composer of the 
" Lucknow Tungri" 
which is mnchappre-
elated by the musi· 
clans of this country. 
As a great lover of 
animals be keeps a 
fine menagerie at 
Mucbikhola. 

'l'he Government of 
Ondh WRS annexed 
by· the British Go· 

:REPRESENTATIVE OF vernment in. Febru· 
THE P~ISHW AS. aryl856. 

MadhuRao. ... Bareilly. . .. 2,000 0 0 This young Brah· 
man "is the lineal 
representative of the 
Peishwas, who, at the 
beginning of this ceo· 
tury,mled over a wide 
and magnificient Em· 
pire, and exacted 

DESCENDANT OF homage and alletnance RANJIT SINGH. from the great Housee 

His Highness Maharaja . of Sindbia, Holkar, 

Sir Dhuleep Singh, Ba· Gaikwar, and Fuar," 

hadur, G.C.B.I, ... England • ... 1,000 0 0 Reputed son of Ran. 
jit Singh, surnamed 
the "Lion of Labore." 
Resigned the sover-
eignty of the Panjnb 
on the 29th MarqJl 
1849, 


